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AMENDMENTS.
PAG. 1 53. Infert in the Margin at 1. 14. V. Poft Works, p. 564*

P. 226. 1. *//. after loofe, add in the fame manner. P. 227. 1. 4*

for Tab. 111. read I. Ib. I. 27. read Weight K K. Ib. 1. 29, 30. r.

Hook E F. Qthe Ring to be hung on the Hook F. P. 22 8. 1. 3 1 . for

believed, r. received. P. 230. r. Height. P. 231. 1. 25, 26.

r. Height. P. 233. I, antepen. r. Tab. I. P. 234. 1. 17. r.

lb. 1. penult, after left add, &y /jSw Means, P. 237.
I. 3. after Stick add, [mailer, and tapering upwards towardsgreat

D, ii 4* £<?//ou/ wry /igAf 0/ W<W. lb. 1. 26. read

T«t£. II. ^P. 238. 1. ^//W/. r. Tajf. I. P. 239, 1. 12. r. T^. I.

Ib. 1. 20. r. proportion. P. 240. 1. 4. for fi, r. £y. Ib. 1. 18.

after or add P. 32* 1. 28. r. Condore. P. 328. 1. 16. r.

abiegno. P. 336. 1. 17. r. Lignum-Aloes, Civet, Storax & La-
danum. ' P. 145. 1. 5. read

0
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TO THE

R E A D E R.
HE principal Author of
thefe Tapers being a Ter-

fon of great Repute, I
thought the Tublication

of them would be very ac-

ceptable to the Curious
;

and therefore was wil-

ling to undertake the

Work, although I found it would be very

laborious^ by reafon the Tapers were very

numerous, and in great Confufion.

After <Dr. Hook's "Death, both his Ta-
pers, and fome of his Figures and Modules
{but Ifear not nearly all)fell into the Hands
of my ingenious Friend Richard Waller, Efq\
out of which he fele&ed thofe that he pub-
lijhed in 1705 ; and intended others for the

Trefs : But dying before he had accomplijf?-

ed that Defign, a Tart ofthe Tapers were en-
,

trufled
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To the Reader.
trufted to me, by Mr. WallerV Lady, and
Jbnathan Blackwell, Efq; In which lexpedted
great Matters from fuch illuftrious Names,
as I found among them : But when I came
to perufe, and examine them, I found only

here and there forne^ that anfwered my Ex-
pectation ; which the Reader hath in thd

following Collection. In which he may fro*
bably expefit fome of the many Ledhires*

which the Doctor read in Grefliam College*

and thoft of Sir John CutlerV Inftitution.

But the beft of thefe *Dr. Hook hiinfelf, or

Mr. Waller publijhed : So that what I have
in my Hands, will be of little Vfe to the

learned JVorld% moft of them feem to have
been intended by the DoHor, for halfah
Hour's Amufement to afmall Auditory, ra-

ther than for the Trefs.

As for Order, or Method, little could be

obferved in fuch a confufed Variety ofSub-

jects, as thefe Tapers contain. And there-

fore the beft I could do, was to rank them,

as near as I could, according to the Order

ofthe "time in which they were written, or

communicated.

And as for other Tapers interfperfed

with *Dr. Hook\r, they are, for the moft

fart, offuch conftderalle Terfons, that the

Reader will expeti no Excufefor my inferU

ing of them.

But ifany remarkable Obfcurities or tm~

perfections fhould be met with, it is what 1
could not help, by reafon fome of the Tapers

*wert
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To the Reader.
were torn, fame obliterated^ fime written

in an Handfcarce legible, &c. and I was not

minded to give my own Senfe, left it fbould

be thought that I had impofed my own, in-

ftead of the feveral ingenious Authors

Senfes.

But after ally many of thofe Imperfec-

tions, and Obfcurities, are owing to the

Mi/carriage offome of the Tapers, which

either never came to Mr. Waller'* Hands
j

orj if they did, were lofty or miftaid9 before

they came to mine, the Tapers being put in-

to different Hands, after Mr. Waller's Death.

And whereas Figures, or Modules, would
have explained divers of the Taper\r, that

are publ'tjhed, and have enabled me to have
imparted others, altogether as valuable ;

but findingfew, or none, but what are here

publijhed, neither among the Tapers them-

/elves, nor in the Repofitory, nor Tapers

ofthe Royal Society, I was forced to be con-

tent.

For a Conclufion of this Treface, I Jhall

anfwer two Accufations that have been, or

may be charged upon me : One bs, That I
have long detained thefe Tapers from the

Tublick : The other, that t have engaged

myfelf in Matters lying out of my Way.
To both which, one Anjw$r may ferve,

namely, That I have made the collecting,

and publi/hing thefe Tapers, my *Diverfion,

at Leijure Hours : By which Means, and
by reafon the Tapers^ out of which thefe

were
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To the Reader.
were felefted, were very numerous, andmany
ofthem came late to my Hands, their 'Pub-

lication hath been the longer delay*d. And
as for the Tiiverfity of this from the Bufi-
tiefs of my Profejfion : I confefs it is not

dirett <Divinity, but yet I think it, by no
Means, unfit for a Clergy-man's Diverfion.
For as it is neceffary for a Clergy-man {as
well as others) Jdmetimes to divert, and un-
bend his Mind, from his more ferious Stu-
dies, fo what ^Diverfion more innocent, or
proper, than that which promotes Know-
ledge, and Experience, and is a *Difcovery

Kif never fo fmall) of any ofthe Works of
the infinite Creator ? To the promoting
which End, the Publication ofthefe Papers
was, in fome Meajure, intended by

W. Derbam.
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(I)

CURIOUS

PHILOSOPHICAL
Observations and Experiments

o F

Dr. ROBERT HOOK,
AND

Other Eminent ViRTUOSo'sin his

Time.

Of the Invention of the Baromete r,

izr the Tear 1659. ;

N one of Br. Hook's
Papers (not here publish-

ed, becaufe im'perfedl) I

find this Remark, viz,

The Inftrument,forfinding
the different Ereffure- of
Air upon the Parts of the

Earth fubjacent, was firft

obferved by the Honourable^^^^^SM Mr. Boyle, who, upon
the Snggeftion of Sir Chriftopher V^ren, eretiing
a Tube of Glajs fo filled with Mercury, as is now
Vol. I. B ufitaUy
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^ Of the Invention of

nfuaUy done in the common Barometer, in order to

find out, whether the Preffure of the Moon, accord-

ing to the Cartefian Hypotbefis, did affefi the Air

inftead of finding the Fliittnation which might canfe
the Phenomena of the Tides, di[covered the Vari-

ation of its Preffure to proceed from differing Can[es9
and at different Times, from what that Hypotbefis

would have predicted. That Propriety of the Air
(for ought appears*) was never di[covered till that

Time, which is not yet thirty Tears fince, &c.

T o this I W. D. fliall add another Remark I

find in the Minutes of the Koyal Society, Febru-

ary 20. 167,', viz. Upon a Difcourfe of fome
Experiments to be made with the Barometer on
the Monument, it was queried, how this Experi-

ment of the differing Prejfure of the Atmofpbere

came atfirft to he thought of ? And it was related,

That it was firft propounded by Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren , in order to examine Monfieur

des Cartes'* Hypotbefis, Whether the pajjing by

of the Body of the Moon did prefs upon the Air,

and con[equently al[o upon the Body of the Water.

And that the firft Trial thereof was made at Mr.
BoyleV Chamber in Oxford.

The Time, whenthefe Obfervationswere made,
was about the Year 1658, or 59 -> at which Time
Mr. Boyle having a Barometer fixed up, for

the obferving the Moon's Influence upon the Wa^
ters, happened to difcover the ufe of it in relati-

on to the Weather, and to aflure himfelf, that it

was the Gravitation of the Atmofphere which

kept up the Quickfilver to fuch an Height, as

the learned Abroad, particularly Torricelli, had

fufpeded before.

But although this Ufe of the Barofcope

is owing to Sir Cbriftopher Wren, and Mr.

Boyle, yet, t<j do every Man Juftice, I (hall

give
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tb$ Barometer. 3

rive the Hiftory of this excellent Inftrtimeftt,

from the Extracts of a very ingenious Friend.

The firft Inventor of it was torricetti
,

at Florence^ in 1645. From whence Father

Merfenne brought it into Franc* the Year fol-

lowing, 1644. And Monfieur Pafcal being

informed of it by Monfieur Petit, the Engi-

neer, they both tried it in 1646, at Rouen
9

with the fame Succefs as it had been tried in Italy.

Some Time after which, an Experiment was made
with a Tube of forty fix Feet, filled with Water,
and alfo with Wine : Which Experiment Monfi-
eur Pafcal gave an Account of in a Piece

printed in 1647 $ in which Year he was inform-

ed of TorricellFs Solution of the Phenomenon,
by the Weight pf the Air j and devifed, for

the examining it, the famous Experiment with
two Tubes, one within the other -

y which he men-
tions in a Letter written in November 1647. And
laftly, in 1648 the fame. Monfieur Pafcal

made his Experiments on the Tops and Bottoms
of Hills, Buildings, £ta which laft Experiment!
Monfieur Bes Cartes laid Claim toj affirming,

that he defired Monfieur Pafcal to make them
two Years before^ and predi&ed their Succefy
contrary to Monfieur Pa/cal's Sentiments.

Monfieur A 1 o u t alfo laid the fame Claim,
but it is the moft probable that Monfieur Pafcal
had the beft Title.

This Experiment which forricetii made with
Qtrickfilver, Galileo had in effed tried with Wa*
ter in long Tubes by Pumping ; with whiGh he
found he could never get the Water to afcend

above thirty three Feet : But the Caufe he could
never hit of.

After the Torricellian Experiment had beett

much celebrated in divers Places, at laft Otto
ie Guerrick, Conful of Magdeburgb , was in-

B 3 formed



4 Obfervations of the

formed of it by Father Valerian at Kdtisbon^

who claimed it as his own Invention : But this

was not till the Year 1 654. After which GuericVs

Experiment (called the Magdeburgb Experiment*)

was much talked of

From this (hort Hiftory of the Barometer,

not only the Inventor and Improvers 6f it appear,

but in ibme Meafure alfo the excellent Ufes of
it : Particularly the Gravitation of the incumbent
Atmofphere, (one of the nobleft philofophical

Difcoveries) the Changes of the Weather, &c.

W. Derham.

The Lord KingkardineV Obfervations of the

Tendulum Clocks at Sea, in i66x.

Th e Lord Kingkardine did refolve to make
fome Trial what might be done, by car-

rying a Pendulum Clock to Sea 3 for which End,
he contrived to make the Watch Part to be moved
by a Spring inftead of a Weight $ and then making
the Cafe of the Clock very heavy with Lead, he
fufpended it, underneath the Deck of the Ship, by
a Ball and Socket of Brafs, making the Pendu-
lum but fliort ; namely, to vibrate half Seconds,

and that he might be the better inabled to judge
of the EfFedk of it, he caufed two of the fame
Kind of Pendulum Clocks to be made, and fuf-

pended them both pretty near the middle of the

Veflel, underneath the Deck j thus done, ha-
ving firft adjufted them to go equal to one another,

and pretty near to the true Time j he cauled

them firft to move parallel to one another, that is,

in the Plane of the Length of the Ship, and af-

terwards he turned one to move in a Plane at Right
Angles

-
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Pendulum Clock s at Sea. 5

Angles with the former ; and in both thefe Cafes it

was found by Trials made at Sea, at which 1 (i.e. Dr.

Hook) was prefent, that they would vary from one

another,though not very much,fometimes one gain-

ing and fometimes the other, and both of them
from the true Time, but yet not fo much but that

wejudged they might be of very good Ufe at Sea,

if fome farther Contrivances about them were

thought upon, and put in Pra&ice. This firft

Trial was made in the Year 1662 ; whereupon,
thefe beingfound to be able to continue their Mo-
tion without flopping, feveral other Clocks of this

Nature were made and fent to Sea, by fuch as

lhould make farther Experiment of their Ufe.

And we have an Account which was given from
Sir R. Holmes, who tried them in failing from St.

tfboraas Weft-ward about 800 Leagues, and then

tacking about fteer'd about 300 Leagues N. N. E.

towards the Coaft of Africa, and by obferving

thefe Clocks only, he was able to judge much bet-

ter than theMafters of the other Veflels that were
in Company, who differed from his Account,
fome 80, fome 100 Leagues, fome more Leagues j

and whereas feveral of them thought themfelves

near to Barbadoes, he judged by his Clocks that

he was not far from Fuego, one of the Iflands of
Cape Verde, and the next Day by Noon reached

that Ifland. But yet this was not fo exaft as was

expe<5ted; however, it performed fomewhat to-

wards this Effeft of finding Longitudes fomewhat
Qiore than ordinary, and enough at leaft to give

inquifitive Men Qccafion to fpeculate, and make
farther Trial. And though there hath been no
very confiderable Improvement of that Inftrument,

or Experiment fince that Time by any, and tho*

1 fear it may at beft be infufficient to perform

what is neceflary to this Matter, yet I queftion

nQt but that there may be fome other Way that

B 3 wy
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6 2)r. Hoor'x Experiment

may perform it to a muck greater Degree of Per-
fe&ion, as I fhall hereafter endeavour to prove. :

Z>r. H'ookV Experiment of weighing km..
Shewed to the Rayai Society, ^ec\ 3-

Tw o final) Glafs Bails, blown and fealcd with
a Lamp, each of them about an Inch and

half oyeji were fufpended at the find of a Beam,
and cowterpoifed with a fmall leaden Weight $

and then a Grain being taken away from the Couiv-
terpoife, fo that the Balk preponderated by *
Grain, the Beam was hung into the Globe, and
the Mouth of it closed, and the Farcer was?
wrought

j whereupon, as the Air was condenfed
in the Globe, the Balls by Degrees grew* lighter

and lighter, and the oppofite Counterpoise at

length did more preponderate the. Globes, than
they had before the Cctodenfaticm } hut upon the
letting out of the iaaprifon'd Air, the Balls again
recovered tfieir Frepollency, and remained as they
were when firft put ia . t.

*

The Expedient affords us a manifeft Proof
of the Weight and Spring of the Air, and after

what Manner they work upon the Bodies inclofed

in it. lfi. That though the Air be a heavy Body,
yet it not-only prefies downwards, as fome have erro-

ncQufly thought^andfohaveiuaagin'd it fttfuki break

Peopled Necks,, and roulajad pre&down the Grafs,

a,ud all kinds at'weak Flants,as Benfengius ixxippofcs -

y

ok flaowld prefs a ©ith of Butter, or fowie fuch
feft Body, quite flat, as Mr. Hobbs imagines But
z%, it pretfe* upwards and fideways, a>s much as

downwards j whence every B©dy, fufpended in it,

do$$ foffcr, from this ambient fluid, a greater

* Freflure
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of weighing Air. 7

Preffare againft its under Side to thruft it upwards,

than againft its upper Side, to force it downwards $

and does in all Things of Staticks aft according

to the fame Laws, and after the fame Manner, that

other heavy fluid Bodies work upon the Body they

incompafs. And this Experiment, in ihort, is

nothing elfe but a Variation of Archimedes** Ex*
periment of examining compounded Metals. For
the two Bodies that weigh againft etch other, be-

ing of a very differing Bulk, though pretty near

of the fame Gravity when in the Air, when they
are incompafVd with a more denfe and heavy Fluid,

that which is more bulky muft neceflarily lofe more
of its Weight or Power downwards than the other,

fince it is a known Law of the Staticks, that ?
Bodjv remov'd out of a lighter into a heavierMe-
dium, lofcs fo much of its former Gravitation, as

the Weight of a Part of the heavier Fluid, equal

in Bulk to the indofed Body, amounts to.

The Ufes that may be made of this Experi-

ment may, be many, and thofe, I think, not the

leaft considerable.

Frrft) I t may ferve as an Inftance, to fhcw by
what Means the Vapoursand Exhalations are raifed

up into the higher Parts of the Air for if by any
Means the Vapours, or Waters rarify'd, obtain a

greater Rarity, and confequently a lefler Gravita-

tion than the ambient Air the Preflfure of that

muft neceflarily buoy and carry them up fo far,

till the Abatement of Preflure on the Parts of the

ambient Air, by reafon of their fublime Stations

in the upper Regions, and till the Abatement of

Heat, that kept the Vapours rarify'd, has redue'd

both to an ^Equilibrium, where they areftay'd and
fufpended •> which affords us a fecond Ufe, name-
ly, to explain how the Clouds or Exhalations are

fufpended and carried to and fro diredtly at fuch

a Height, and no lower nor higher. For fince

B 4 it
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<

8 *Dr% Hook'j Exp er intent9 &c.

it is found by Experiments made by <Tirricettiuss

that feveral others, whom I now forbear to name,
and the Preflure of the Air at the Top of Moun-
tains is differing from what it is in the Valleys^there-

fore the Rings of Preflure (if 1 may fo call thoie
Parts of the incumbent prefltng Atmofphere) feem
not at all to be regulated by the Form of the Earth's

Surface j that is, are not at all parallel to the Surface

of the Earth, but they feem to be regulated rather

by the Diftance of the Parts of the Air from the
Center of the Earth, or rather are parallel to the
Surface (if there be any) of the Air, or to the
Superficies of the Sea. And, indeed, I have ve-

ry often obferved, not without Wonder, that in

cloudy Weather all the under Surfaces of the

Clouds have been exa&ly terminated with a Sphe-

rical Concave Surfete, nib one being raifed above

or deprefs'd below fuch a determinate Surface. And
I have after obferved the Vapours often rife like

Smoak upward, till they come to fuch a Height,

and then to ceafe afcending, and fpread themfelves

in Breadth almoft like Oil upon the Water : The
Reafon of all which is, probably, nothing elfe

but that at fuch a Height the Air is reduced by
the Decreafe of Preflure to fuch a Degree of Ra-
rity, that it is unable to raife the Vapours any
higher, and below it is able to raife them. The Rear
fons how the Vapours come to retain that Degree
pf Rarity, Sc. is an Enquiry more proper for an*

other Place.

Thirdly^ This may hint us a Solution of a,

late Obfervation made by an excellent Perfon, and

a Member of this Society, that in Fogs with an

Eafterly Wind, the Preflure of the Atmofphere
was obferved to be very great. The Reafon of

which Phenomenon might, perhaps, be this, that

the Cold and Preflure of the Air being then very

great, the Dcnfity and Gravity of it might there-

by
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Experiments about Glafs Balls. 9

by become fo confiderable, as to raife up many
Jk>dies, even in the Form of Water, and keep

them fufpended fomewhat above the Surface of

the Earth, though by reafon of the Want of

Heat to rarify thofe fmall Parts into aerial Va-»

• pours, it were not able to carry them to any con-

siderable Height,

A Brief Account of the Experiments tried

before the Royal Society, with Glafs

Balls, November 19. i66x. 1. Of dri^

ving out the Air by bare Heat. 2. Of
driving it out by Vapours of IVater and
Spirit of Wilf*. 3. Of their breaking of
themfelves. 4. Of their breaking by a

Knock. ,5. Of the Quantity of Water
they admitted^ 6. Of the Weight of Air

they admitted. 7. Of the Jhrinking and

ftretching of them. 8. Oftheir breaking

outward.
• - •

As m a l l Pipe of white Glafs, melt-

ed over a Lamp, is blown into a pretty

large Bubble, the fmall Neck or Pipe of which
being, whilft the Ball is yet red-hot, fuddenly
and carefully fealed up, I obferved that thofe

Bubbles being left to cool, fome of them that were
either not very equally or over thin blown, * would,
in the cooling, break inward, with a very brisk and
loud Noife, fome fooner whilft yet hot, others

later when even quite cold j but this latter yield-

ed the loudeft Report. Some, that were ftrong

and even blown, remained intire when quite cold :

The Balls of which I obferved to endure a much
greater and uiore violent Blow, before they would

break,
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io Experiments about Glaft Balls.

break, than otners much of the fame Make,
which were left to cool without fealing up. Bur,
when by a pretty brisk Blow they were broken,
they yielded, befides the Noifc of the broken
Pieces, fometimes a fmart, fometimes a more faint

Noife Some of thefe Bubbles whilft thus her-
metically feal'd, being pois'd in a pair of exsk€t

Scales, and then the little feal'd End nipp'd oflf^ a
Sibilns orhifling Noife might very fenfibly be heard
fora fmall Space of, about a Second j after which the
fame Scales and Counterpoife being left free, the
Bubbles were always obferved to preponderate,

ibme a i of a Grain, others ^, others more. The
End of fome other of thefe being broken off un-
der the Water, the Water was obferved to^ af-

cend with a very great Impetuofity, and to look

whke, until fuch Time as it had fill'd the Bubble
or Ball, about \ or £ of the whole j fome more,

fome lefs, according as they were more or lefs hot

when feard up. Then holding the Bubble over

the Flame of a Candle, till the Water was bcll'd

or exhal'd away, I immediately feal'd up the

fmall End again, and obferved fome of them to

break with a much louder Crack than thofe that

had been feafcd up when red-hot. Breaking others

under Water, 1 found a much greater Quantity

of Water to enter, infomuch as to fill almoft the

whole Ball, leaving a very little Bubble of Air at

the Tap : OtheTs, that 1 weighed, I found to m-
eieafe fomewhat more in Weight, by the A&mifR-

on of the Air, than they had done before by* the

other fealing. After this, having emptied oat4 the

Water, i put into feveral of them a final! Quan-
tity of indifferently well re&ify'd Spirit of Wme,
and taking the fmall Stem in my Hand, 1 held the

Ball over the Flame of the Lamp, till the Spirit

with great Impeniofity was evaporated, and driven

out through the fmall Neck, in a Kind of nwfty

Steam j
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Experiments about Glafs Balls. n
Steam; which ceafing, I immediately feal'd up
the Neck, and letting the Bubbles cool, 1 found

them to be much of the fame Kind with thofe

that 1 had feal'd up with Water, both as to the

Noife they yielded when broke, and to the admit-

ting of Water, and for the weighing of Air; only

in this thefe two laft Ways diflfer'd from the firft,

that whereas the red-hot Glaffes when cold were
clear, thefe, though they appeared, clear when
hot, were, notwithftanding, all tarnifhed over,

with a Rind of Dew in the Infides when cold

;

which Dew would quickly difappear, if theywere
again heated pretty not. There were feveraf other

Circumftances, which, becaufe they will be more
notable in other Experiments, I here omit.

The Reafons of which Phenomena I humbly
conceive to be thefe. -^Jfjf, That the elaftical

Power of the exceedingly heated Parts of the Air,

that are within the Glafs when red-hot, being ve-

ry much intended, a very finall Parcel is able to

prefs and keep out al| the reft of the ambient^ con-
tending Atmofphere ; and whilft it has that Abili-

ty, the Paffage being fhut> the ambient Air is hin-

dered from rafting m that Way, though the Air
within growing colder, and fo loftng its Elater,

could not have been aWe to have Hindered it.

* Now the Preffiire of the included Air againft

the Sides decreafing with its Elater, and that with
the Heat, and the Plreflure of the ambient, re-

maining the fame, that curious arched Vault of the

Glafs is forcibly prefe'd and crufh'd together, and
fo the Particles are put into a clofer Texture. And
that they are fo, I found by this Experiment. I

fitted a pretty large Bubble with a flender Neck
into a Bolt-Head, whofe Neck was drawn verjr

* Query, Whether the XubbUi (brink ?

fmall
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1% Experiments about Giaft Balls.

fmall, and left only big enough to contain the

Neck of the Bubble, and whofe Bottom Was cut

off, that thereby I might include the Ball. Ha-
ving fo fitted the Ball and Bolt-Head, I (hut up

,

the Bottom again with Cement, and filling up the

Space left in the Bolt-Head withi Water, till it

reach'd iptp the Small of the Neck, I nipp'd off the

feal'd Top of the Bubble, whereupon the Water
in the fmall Neck rofe about a Barley Corn's

Breadth, which could proceed from nothing elfe

than its Return to its former Dimenfions, before it

was fealed vp y which affords us a noble Inftance

of Compreffion, where that fo hard and well com- :

pa&edBody ofGlafs is comprefs'd into leflfer Room,
and that by no greater a Force than that of the Pref-

fure of the Air $ whence we may conclude that the

Parts of that Body are not fo clofe joined together,,

but that there may be Pores or Recedes left be-

tween them, into which they may be protruded,

^nd fo be made to lie clofer to each other, which
whether Water and other fluid Bodies may not do
the like, Trial will inform. !

The Experiments fuggeft thefe Queries.

What may be the Gaufe of Noife or Sound?
B y what Means Heat rarifies and expands Bo-

dies, and Cold condenfes ?

W h e t h e r the Caufes of the almoft limilar

Phenomena of the Glafs Drops, may not be de-

duced from thefe Principles: Or what may be

their Caufes ?

The Strength of a Knock, or what may be

the Force of wiling Bodies ?

What is the true Weight of Air in Winter >

Whether Bodies, that will not melt, may
he expanded by Heat ?

T h e Difference of the external and internal

Prefliire increafing by the Decreafe of the included

Air's Elater, if fome Parts of this Arch (if 1 may
» fo
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3

fo call it) be weaker or irregular, the ambient
Plreflure breaks it in: Even as in Archite&ure the
fame would happen in thofe larger Arches, if in

either of thefe Particulars they deviated from the
Rules of that Art. But if fufficiently ftrong and
equal, the ambient Preffiire makes the chryftalline

Vault the firmer, as in Arches of Stone is com-
monly obferved. The Caufe of the Noife I dare
not yet determine, but I think it worth a further
.Enquiry, whether it proceed not from the Impetus
wherewith the broken Pieces of Glafs are dafhed
againft one another, though the Noife feem of
another Kind , or from the fudden nifliing of all

the Parts of the ambient Air towards the Middle
of the Ball, Whereby all the other Parts of the
circumambient being likewife moved towards the
fame Middle, the Drum of the Ear may likewife

be moved, and fo a Sound heard : Or $dlyy Which
I think the moft plaufibfe, from the fudden and
violent ru/hing towards the Center, and (by
there meeting each other, or at leaft the broken
Particles of Glafs) there finding as fudden and vio-
lent a Recoil or Repulfe, one of which two laft (if

not a third, namely,the fudden flying out ofthe Air)
feems to be the Reafon of the Noife ofa difcharged
Shot of Powder. The Alteration, as to Weight,
does clearly enough proceed from the Admiflion
(which the Hiding plainly enough fpeaks) of the
heavy Particles of Air. A manifeft Experiment
that Air does gravitate in Air. The violent mill-
ing in of the Water argues the forceable Preflure
of the external, as the Multitude of Bubbles do
the languid Refiftance of the included Air.

An

Diqi



( 14 )

An Account offome Trials for the finding

how much, afcending and defcending Bo-
dies prefs upon the Medium through

which they pafs : Made before the Royal
Society, &)ec. 24. and *Dec. 31. i66z.

AGlafs Tube about fourteen Inches long, and
an Inch and half over, being open above,

but Ihut beneath, was hung by a Piece of
Tape fattened about the End of it, to the End of
a Beam $ then being filFd with Water, and a

String
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The Tretfurc of Bodies, Sec. iy

String of Silk fo far within the Tube, that it was
quite covered with Water. The other End of

this String was tied to a Wire, that was fattened to

the End of the Tube. This Tube, I fay, thus

accoutred, being hung at the End of an exa&
Beam, was counterpois'd with fomewhat more
than 36 Ounces Troy. Then the Scales being in

a very exa& Equilibrium, the Silk String,by which
the Ball hung, was fuddenly cut afunder with a

(harp Pair of Sciilers. And the Beam, all the

while the Bail was defcending through the Water,
and after it came to the Bottom, kept its former

horizontal Parallelifm. This was repeated a fe-

cond Time with the like Succcfs.

A t the fame Time in the fame Tube, as it

hung in this Pofture, there was let down to the

Bottom of it a fmall Piece of Lead, which had a
fmall Loop of Wire, through which a Silk String

being put, around Glafs Ball much lighter than

Water, and about the former's Bignefs, was, by
that String, drawn down, and kept at the Bottom
of the Water, and the other End of the String

was fattened about the former Wine. This done,

the Scales were brought to an Equilibrium, and
then, as before, the Thread was cut, and the Ball

quickly afcended to the Top ; in which Time the

Beam was obfetVd to be very much turned from
its Equilibrium, and upon Trial fix Grains, de-

traded from the Counterpoife, was requifite to

bring them to an Equilibrium. This laft Experi-

ment was twice repeated, but in the latter Trial

the Parallelifm of the Scales was not at alldifturb'd,

as in the former Experiment ; which gave Occa-
fion for a Conjedture, that the former odd Pheno-
menon was caufed by fome extraordinary Acci-

dent.

In Profecution of this Enquiry, Dec. 51. Tri-

al was made by a Variation of the former Expe-
riment y
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16 The Treffure of Bodies

riment 5
for the Thread of Silk that the Ball hung

by, was not tied to the former Wire, but to a
Suftentaculum above the Beam ; then the Scales

being brought to an Equilibrium, and the, String

cut as before, the defcending Ball made that^End
of the Beam, to which the Tube hung, to be ex-
ceedingly deprefs'd, and being come to the Bottom
it kept the Beam in that Pofture.

Further, that it might be knbwn how-

much heavier that End was than the other, whilft

the Ball lay at the Bottom, the Beam was brought

to an Equilibrium > after which, fix Grains were
taken from the Counterpoife of Weights. Then
the Ball being tied by a String as before, and the

Scale wherein the Weights hung being kept up to

a convenient Height, that the Beam might hang
parallel to the Horizon, and the String cut as be-

fore, the defcending Ball was obferved manifeftly

to deprefs the Tube End, Trial was made a third

Time by counterpoifing and ordering all Things, as

in this ftcond Trial, and detracting only three

Grains, notwithftancling which, the defcending

Ball manifeftly deprfefs'd the Tube End ; which laft

Trials were a Confirmation of the firft Experiment,
when the Ball was hung to the Wire.

These Experiments feem to hint this Axiom,
That every Body, whether afcending or defcend-

ing in a fluid Body, does add fo much Weight or

Preflure to that fluid Body, as its own Weight a-

mounts to, and not as much as the Weight of fo

much of the Fluid as is equal in Bulk to what
the moved Bodies amounts to.

T h i s I Ihould have put as an Axiom, did not

fome Difficulties fufpend my Aflent.

. Firfti Since the fwifter a Body is moved,
the greater Refiftance it finds from the Medium
through which it pafles, and confequently the

ftronger is its Prefliire-againft that Fluid •> and fince

defcend-
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bn different Mediumi. 17

defcending Bodies grow fwifter in their Motion,

the lower they defcend, it feems rational to

judge, that the defcending Ball's Preflure, on the

Water, fhould be increafed with its Swiftnefs.

Next, fince the Body that hinders its Moti-

on is a Fluid, it feems fomewhat difficult to con-

ceive, how the Preflure of a defcending Body
cm be communicated to the Bottom, fince the

Parts of the Fluid are circulated. And no lefs

difficult is it to fay, on what Part of the Bottom
the Preflure refts -> whether bn the whole, or on-
ly that Part inimediately fubjacent to the falling

Ball j for which Way foever is taken, there are

feveral Difficulties fomewhat hard to be explica-

ted.

thirdly I f the Weight of the defceriding Bo-
dy be all the while fuftained by the Fluid, and
confequently by the Bottom, how comes the Bo-
dy, when it touches the Bottom, to prefs with
more Force than its own Weight; as is evident, in

Bodies defcending through the Air.

Fourthly, S 1 n c e the Preflure of a fluid Bcriv,

againft the Bottom, is greater, or lefs, accoro^Jg

to the Height of the Surface of the Fluid above
it : It feems that an afcending Eody, in Water,
does manifeftly contradidt this Axiom.
Corollaries, deducible from thefe Expe-

riments, certainly made, may be fuch as thefe

:

Firft, That Exhalations and Vapours prefs

not lefs upon the Surface of the Terraqueous
Globe, when they afcend, than when they are fall-

ing ; nay, than when they are fallen : The Certain-

ty of which, I think, were worth examining.

Next, That the Preflure of any contained

fluid Body, againft the Sides of the Veflel, will

be abated by opening an Hole at the Bottom ;

though the Height of the Water be continued the

fame. That is, that the Preflure of a Perpendicular

Vol. I. C Height
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1 8 ©r. H o o m's Enquiries for Greenland.

Height of running Water, is not the lime with

Thirdlyi I t ihauM feem, that the Preflure of
a River, againft the Pillars of a Bridge, is lels

whilft the Water is running between (hem, than
when that Paflage is ftopp'd, thpughthe Height in
tioth remaineth the fame/

1 u

2)r.H o a kV Enquiries for Greenland.

Jan. 14. %66\.

What, and how much, was the Heat of the

Sun in the midft of Summer, compared
With the Heat of it in England *

What is the moft conftant Weather there,

whether clear, cloudy, rainy, mifty, foggy, &c ?
Or what moft ufual at fuch and fuch Times of the

Year ? Next,what Conftancy or Unconftancy there

is of the Winds to this or that Quarter of the

Horizon, or this or that Part of the Year ?• What
the Temperature of each particular Wind is ob-

ferved to be ; and particularly, whether the North
belbe coldeft, if not, what Wind is ? What Wind
is obferved to bring moft Ice, and what to mak»
^ clear Water at Sea ? What Currents there are,

how faft, and whichWay they fet ? Whether thofe

Currents are not ftronger at one Time of the

Moon than another, whether always running one»

Way? What is obfervable about the Tides,
Spring or Neap ? Whether the Sea Ice be fait or*

frefli ? What Rivers there are in the Summer ? What
Fowl are found to live there, and what Beafts $

how they are imagined to fubfift in the Winter *
how they breed and feed their young ? What Ve-
getables grow there, and whether they yield any
Fruits? How deep the Cold penetrates into the

Earth ? Whether there be any Wells, or deep
Pits, or Mines, wherein the Water will remain

unfrozen
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7)r. HookV Enquiriesfor Iceland* 19

unfrozen at the Bottom ? How the Land trends ?

And whether the Parts, under or near the Pole, be

there thought be Sea or Land ? Whether the

Perfon made any Experiment, about the Load-
ftone or magnetical Needle, of any mathematical

Obfervations, about the Height ofthe Sun and Lu-
minaries, or their apparent Diameters, or Refradi-

on, or the like ?

What Fifli moft frequent thofe Seas, and any
thing about their fifliing, with the ufual Bignefs

of Whales, &c. their Strength, the Anatomy
of their Entrails ? Whether any People do or have
been known to Hay there all the Winter, and how
they do or have fhifted f How near any has been
known to approach the Pole ? What Notice he
has takea of the Moon, &c.

*Dr. HookV Enquiries for Iceland.

J*n* if. 1667.

How deep the Ground is frozen ?

What Wind is coldeft?

What Rivers and Springs they have ?

The Anatomy of Whales, or other very large
Fifties. ^

A b o u t the Lungs of Whales and Contrivance
of Refpiration in other FMhes and Morfes ?

CoNCEKyiKGthe Fountain that is hot e-

nough to fcald a Fowl.
Whether the burning extraordinarily of

Heda portend foul Weather ?

Refraction, ^whether thd feven Stars are

feen in the Pleiades ? Whether Mercury can be
oftener feen than in England ? The differing Heat
of Summer and Winter : How near the Moon may
be feen to the Sun >

An exad Obfervation of the Eclipfes that

happen.

Cz The
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xo ©r. Hook'j Enquiries fir Iceland.

The Saltnefs of the Sea-water, by boiling,

how much Salt it yields ?

The Height of the Quickfilver in the Torricel

Experiment.

What Wind blows moft and ofteneft ?

The ufual Temperature of the feveral Winds
there.

About Corruption and Prefervation of Bo-
dies.

What Bodies will keep in the Snow, what
not?

The burning of the Mountain, other Obfer-
vations with the Needle in feveral Places about
Hecla$ or the other fiery Mountains, and in other

Places of that lfle.

The Figure of Snow, whether1 Hexangular,
whether always larger than in thefe Parts ?

The ufual Bignefs of Hail-Stones and Figure.

What is obfervable about Meteor's, as Ignis

Fatuusj Star-ftiooting, Thunder, and Lightning.

What Kind of Subftances are caft out of the

burning Mountain.

About Haloes and Rainbows, any thing ex-

traordinary.

What kind of Ores, Stones, Clays, Mine-
rals, &c. it yields.

Whether there be any of the Selenitis+ or

Mufcovy Glafs to be found there.

The Declination, Inclination, and Variation

of the Magnet in feveral Parts of the lfle, with

the Diftances and Latitudes of thofe Places, as

near as may be.

Whether the fame Point of a Magnet, that

is a Pole of that Stone here in England, will be

fo there.

Whether the fame Part of a Terrellay that,

put upon Quickfilver. will lie toward the Earth
here in England^ will do lb there likewife. :

W H E-
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2)r. H c o Enquiries for Iceland, n
W h e t h e r the attra&ive Virtue of the Mag-

net increafe or diminilh there, in refpedt of what

it is found here.

Which Pole is there ftrongeft.

Whether Iron be more or Jefs apt to ruft

there than here.

What living Creatures, tame and wild, live

and thrive there.

Any thing of that Kind ftrange or remarkable

among the Beafts, Birds, Infe&s, pr Fifties j as

about their Generation, living in the Winter ;

for what they are pr may be made ferviceable ;

either for Burthen, Swiftnefs, Furrs, Feathers,

Meat, Sc.
What Kind of Vegetables thrive beft in that

Ifland, as Trees, Shrubs, or Plants, and what
Kind of Grounds they thrive beft in ; what Kinds
of Vegetables the Sea yields, differing from our
Ejtglijb. In what their Husbandry differs from
ours, and whatfoever of that Kind is remarkable*

What Woods it yields good for Building,

Shipping, or other neceflary Ufes.

What notable Virtues are attributed to this

or t'other Plant ; whether for Divination, Phy-
fick, Dying, Smell or Tafte, &c .

The Seeds of as many as may be gotten toge-

ther, with their Names.
How feveral Creatures fubfift in the Winter.

W h a t are the predominant Colours of Ani-
mals.

What general Change is made on the Ship-

men, that does not feem immediately to proceed

from Cold, as what Difeafes they are moft fubjedt

to.

The Nature, Difpofition, Manners, and Cu-
ftpms pf the Natives.

C 3 Their
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n *Dr. H o o kV Enquiries for Iceland.

Their Apparel for Warmth, Houfmg, Vi-
suals, Firing, Bedding, Cookery, and other Ob-
fervables, either Anions or Utenfils, &c.

Any notable Effects produced by Cold, &c.
The Height of the Iflands of Ice, their Depth $

whether it be frefti Water j whether it feem to be
made up of Snow, and feem to lie in Plates one
above another.

Whether Spirits appear ; in what Shapes ;

what they fay or do ; any thing of that Kind ve-

ry remarkable and of good Credit.

How much the Celeftial Bodies are elevated

by Refradion above their true Place.

What Currents there are, the Tim« of the

Tides in feveral Ports $ their great rifing and fall-

ing in feveral Places 5 any thing notable concern-

ing them.

What Condition the Body is in that is pre-

ferved by Snow, whether fhrunk or fweird, or

chang'd in Colour or Tafte, Z$c.

Whether Quickfilver will congeal.

A b l a d d e r full of Englijb Air carried thi-

ther, and one of that Ifland Air brought back.



( *3 )

23r. HoorV Trdpofals, for finding out the

Rejiftance of the Air% to Bodies mov'd
through it.

Tryal Ihould be made with Pendulums of

all Sorts, whofe Weights ihould be made
of feveral Sorts of Materials j as of Metal, Stone,

Wood, Feathers, Wool, Sc. and thofe fafliioned

into feveral Shapes* as round, elliptical, fquare,

obiong, flat, to move flat-ways and edge-way**
and the like ; then to have one common Standard*

or Pendulum, by which the Celerity and Durati-
on of all the other are to be meafured.

Tryals Ihould be made with feveral of thefe

Pendulums, in the exhaufted Receiver, whei*
there is a much lefs Quantity of Air $ and like*

wife in the Receiver, where the Air is very much
condenfed j and the Differences meafured, as be-

fore, and recorded, then compared with one an-

other, and then with thofe in the free Air.

Trials Ihould be made with Bodies of feve-

ral Subftances, and each of thofe of feveral Shapes*

which Ihould be let fall from feveral Heights j

and the Times of each of their Defcents to be

. exadtly meafured by a Pendulum, and recorded.

Tryal likewife fhould be made by (hooting*

Horizontally, feveral Kinds of Bodies, with a

Crof$«Bow, or the like, from the Top of feme
high Place, and fo obferving the Time before they

touch the Ground. And the

Trials fhould be made by (hooting Bodies

perpendicularly upwards, and fo obferVing both

the Time of their Afcent and Defccnt.

Tryals likewife (hould be made by (hooting

Bullets, or other Bodies, Horizontally ; and fx>

to obferve with what Force they hit a Body, ac-

cording as the Body is nearer, or further, from

C 4 the
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2*4 Experiment about the Refraction

the Inftrument that (hoots. And thefe TryaIs

to be jnade with Inftruments of feveral Strengths.

2)r. H o o yJs Experiment before the Royal
Society, February it. j66\. about the
Repraftion of Ice and Cryftal,

Having obferved it to be almoft a general

Rule in Nature, that of pellucid Bodies,

thofe are found to have greatefljp^efra&ion to-

wards the Perpendicular, which are moft mafly

and heavy in Bulk, 1 chofe a very pure and pel-

lucid Fragment of Ice, about an Inch thick,

which had very few, if any, perceptible Blebbs
or Bubbles in it. Then I took a large cylindrical

Cryftal-Glafs, about fix Inches over $ and filling

it with very fair Water, I put into it this clear

Piece of Ice, which did manifeftly fwim, with fe-

veral of its Parts, above the Water ; and though
1 feveral Times deprefs'd it with my Finger, yet

would it incontinently rife, as foon as 1 had re-

mov'd my Finger. Then I took it out, and with

a very ftiarp edg'd Knife, I fliaved one End of it,

(which is very eafy to do) into the Form of a ve-

ry blunt Wedge, fo that the two Sides of the Edge
compos'd an Angle of about ninety Degrees ; then

fmoothing thofe lhaved Sides, by rubbing them a

little with the Palm of my Hand, I put it into the

Water with the Edge downwards, and holding it

pretty near that Side of the Glafs, which was next

my Eye, I cou'd plainly perceive, by looking

through that Edge, that an Obje6fc, placed againft

the oppofite Side, was manifeftly refra&ed. For
fattening a fmall Piece of Lead, fo that the lower

End of it reached about an Inch under Water, I

could very plainly fee that lower End, a little be-

low
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of Ice and Cryftal. if

low the Bottom, when, looking through the Ice,

the Bottom of it appear'd above the Edge of the

Ice s that is, I faw the fame Objed in two Places.

Now becaufe the Refra&ion of the Ice made it

appear higher than really it was, it fhews that the

Refradion in the Ice was lefs than Water ; which

wiJJ more plainly appear by the Figure : Where
HIRL reprefents the cylindrical Glafs, that

held the Water $ m e, a Piece of Lead hung a-

gainft the Side of the Glafs j a b c, the blunt Edge
of the Piece of Ice ; D, the Eye ; n o p, the

Surface of the Water $ f e, the refra&ed Line,

in which the Point e appeared to the Eye j g e,

the unrefrafted. This I feveral Times have re-

peated, and always found the fame.

The Ufe of this Experiment may be, \ft, For to

make an Exception from that general Rule of

M. Des Cartes, in the ninth Sedtion of the fecond

Chapter of his Diopticks ; where he fays, ^nanto

firmiores & folidiores exigtia partes corporis alien*

jus pellucidi [tint, tanto facilius lumini tranfitum
permittunt. For, it feems, by this Experiment,

not to be the greater or lefs Fluidity, or Firmnefs of

Body, that caufe$ a Difference in Refra&ion, but

a more wrify'd or condensed Texture.

Next,
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Next, It affords us two Arguments againft

their Opinion, who alfirm Cryftal to be generated

of Ice. For, Firft, As to its Weight, this is

fbund to Avinfi upon Water j whereas the other
firtks. Next, The Refradtion of Cryftal is ob-
fetv'd to be greater than that of Glafs $ whereas
this of Ice I find to be lefs than Water.

thirdly, Tttis lefs Refradtion of lee, I take

to be a good Argument, that the Lightnefs of Ice,

which caufes it to be born up of the Water, is

not caufed only by fmall Blebbs or Bubbles, but

from the uniform Cojiftitution5 or general Tex-
ture, of the whole Mafs.

HookV Method of making Experi-

ments.

Th e Reafon of making Experiments is, for

the Difcovery of the Method of Nature, in

its Progrefs and Operations.

Whosoever therefore doth rightly make
Experiments, doth defign to enquire into fome
of thefe Operations ; and, in order thereunto,

doth confider what Circumftances and Eflfe&s, in

that Experiment, will be material and inftrudive

in that Enquiry, whether for the confirming or de-

ftroying of any preconceived Notion, or for the

Limitation and Bounding thereof, either to this

or that Part of the Hypothefis* by allowing a

greater Latitude and Extent to one Part, and by
diminHhing or reftraining another Part within nar-?

fewer Bounds than were at firft imagin'd, -or hy-
pothetical^ fuppofed.

The Method therefore of making Experiments
by the Royal Society, I conceive, IhoUld be this.

Firft*



Method of making Experiments. 27

Fir/?, T o propound the Defign and Aim of
the Curator in his prefent Enquiry.

Secondlyj T o make the Experiment, or Expe-
riments, leifurely, and with Care and Exa&nefs.

ttirdlyy To be diligent, accurate, and cu-

rious, in taking Notice of, and (hewing to the

Aflembly of Spectators, fuch Circumftances and
Effects therein occurring, as are material, or at

leaft, as he conceives fuch, in order to his The-*

ory.

Fourthly1 After finifliing the Experiment,

to difcourfe, argue, defend, and further ex-

plain, fuch Circumftances and EfFeds in the pre-

ceding Experiments, as may feem dubious or

difficult : And to propound what new Difficulties

and Queries dp occur, that require other Trials

and Experiments to be made, in order to their

clearing and anfwering : And farther, to raife fuch

Axioms and Propofitions, as are thereby plainly

demonfirated and proved.

Fifthly T o regifter the whole Procefs of the

Propofal, Defign, Experiment, Succefs, or Fail-

ure i the Objections and Objectors, the Explana-

tion and Explainers, the Propofals and Propoun-
ded of new and farther Trials j the Theories and
Axioms, and oheir Authors; and, in a Word,
the Hiftory of every Thing and Perfon, that is

material and circumftantial in the whole Enter-

tainment of the faid Society ; which fhall be pre-

pared and made ready, fairly written in a bound
Book, to be read at the Beginning ofthe Sitting of

the faid Society : The next Day of their Meeting,

then to be read over, and further difcourfed, aug-

mented or diminifhed, as the Matter fhall require,

and then to be fign'd by a certain Number of the

Perfons prefent, who have been prefent, and Wit-
nefles of all the faid Proceedings, who, by Sub-

1 fcribing
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h

V Letter, &c.
fcribing their Names, will prove undoubted Tefti-
mony to Pofterity of the whole Hiftory.

• «

Mr. Pi/denb vrshV Letter to T>r.
Hook, Aug.\ 166$. Concerning the
^Plague then, find Grafs in Sheefs and
Oxen's Lungs,

SIR,
T cannot but commend you for being fo

1 careful of yourfelf in this dangerous Time, as

not to venture to come amongft ys, efpecially

when you find yourfelf any ways out of Temper.
The Sicknefs grows ftill hotter here ,' though I

find by all my own, and other Men's Obfervatir
ons, that very few of thofe Houfes whoffe Inha-
bitants live orderly and comfortably, and have by
Nature healthy Conftitutions, (you muft take all

thefe together) are infe&ed ; and I can fky, (God
be praifed for it) that as yet not one of my Ac-
quaintance, except an under Poft-Mafter, who
lived clofely and naftily, and had all Sorts of Peo-
ple coming to his Houfe with Letters, is dead :

So that, generally, they are Bodies corrupted,
and Perfons wanting NeceflTaries and comfortable
Relief, t{iat fuffer moft by this Contagion.
That Obfervation, you mention of Mr. Boyle's,

is this, that one of thofe two Phyficians, Dr.
Clerk, and Dr. Lower, had aflured him, that he
had feveral Times found, in the Lungs of Sheep,
a confiderable Quantity of Grafs, in the very
Branches of the Afpera Arteria ; and the other
had related to him, that a few Weeks fince, he,
and a couple of Phyficians more, were invited to
look upon an Ox, that had, for two or three Days,

* almoft
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Account ofan Earthquake at Ballafofc. ±g

almoft continually held his Neck ftraight up, and

was dead of a Difeafe, the Owner could not con-

jefture at $ whereupon the Parts belonging to the

Neck and Throat being opened, they found, to

their Wonder, the Afpera Arteria^ in its very

Trunk, all fluffed with Grafs, as if it had been

thrult there by main Force -> which gives a juft

Caufe of marvelling and enquiring, both how
fuch a Quantity of Grafs (hould get in there, and

how being-there, fuch an Animal could live with

it fo long.

" l
"•

I M l

Extract of a Letter from Ballafore, Jan. 6>

i66i. From Mr. Henry Powell, to

his Father Mr. William Daniell, upok
London-Bridge: Giving an Account of
an Earthquake^ &c. after the Abear-
ance of the Comet then.

•

Tk e fame Star appeared in our Horizon, a-

bout the fame Time 'twas feen with you :

The Effefts, in Part, have already been here, by
unfeafonable Weather, great Mortalities amonglt
the Natives, Englijhj and others. We have had
feveral Earthquakes unufual here, which, with hi-

deous Noifes, have, in feveral Places, fwallowed up
Houfes and Towns $ but about feven Days Jour-
ney from D'Acca, where were at that Time three

or four Dutch, they, and the Natives, relate this

Story. That in that Place the Earth trembled a-

bout 31 Days and Nights, without Intermiifion ;

at the latter End, in the Market-Place, the Ground
turn'd round as Duft in a Whirl-wind, and fo

continued feveral Days and Nights, and fwallow-

ed up feveral Men, who were Spectators, who
funk and turn'd round with the jfearth, as in a

Quagmire j
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30 Account ofan Earthquake at Balkfore.

Quagmire ; at laft the Earth worked up* and caft

up a great Fifli, bigger than hath been feen ia

this Country, which the People caught ; but the

Conclufion of all was, that the Earth funk with

300 Houfes, and all the Men, where now appears

a large Lake, fome Fathoms deep : About a Mile
from this Town was a great Lake full of Fifh,

which, in thefe 32 Days of the Earthquake, caft

up all her Fifh on dry Land, where might have

been gathered many, which had run out of the

Water upon dry Land, and there died > buc when
the other great Lake appeared, this former dried

np, and is now firm Land.

Extract of another Letter from the fame
Mr. Powell, to the Terfon abovementi-

onedy from Caflumb, Sept. xj. 1666.
,

1i Ji 1 n e, laft Year, advifed of the unknowrt

IVJl Earthquakes which affli&ed moft of thefe

Parts, in fome to the deftroying of whole Towns^
viz. June 1/?, in Agra^ the King's Seat, at three
in the Afternoon, fuch a Darknefs poffe&'d the
Country, that none could fee his Fellow in, the
Streets, nor his Hand, though never ft> near his

Eyes, which continued half an Hour, and then
diflblved in Rain. It has pleas'd God to fend this

Year fuch Rains and Overflowings of the Rivers,

that in many Places whole Towns, with Cattle

ftru&jon of many Thoufands. About the latter1

End of Augtfii there was fuch a Storm about Pat-
tava^ that it roll'd, as it were, that great City,

their Houfes, in Heaps, deftroyed many People,

and continued three Days and Nights, in which
we have loft a Salt-petre Boat of Value, and the

carried away, to the De*

Dntcb
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Of a petrified Bone, &c. n
Dutch another ; alfo both QWS and the Dutch
Houfes, in all t;hpfe Part$, are blown down : Wc
expe& the fame, \x being ufual with us about the

Middle of Oftobtr yearly* but fueh Inundations

and Storms were never before heard of.

An Account of a petrified Bone. An oddly±

coated Stone-Bottle : And a double Goofe-

Egg< Troductd before the Society, by

*Dr. Brown of Norwich, Feb. 27- 166;.

This Bone was found hft Year, 1666, on
the Sea-Shore, not far from Winterton in

Norfolk.

It was found near the Cliff, after two great

Floods, fome thoufand Loads of Earth being

broken down by thp Rage of the Sea, as it often

happeneth upon this Coaft, where the Cliffs con-

fiftm of Ro<?k, to* of Earth.

That it came not out of the Sea, may be

conje&ured, besaufe i% was found near the ClifF

;

and from tjbe Colour for, if out of the fifea, if

would have been ufhiter.

U f o k the fame Coaft, but as I take it, neare?

Hasfroroagb, divers great Bones are faid tp have

been found $ and I have feen a lower Jaw con-*

taining Teeth of a prodigious Bignefs, and foijie-

what petrified. AU> that are found qn this Coaft*

have been found after the falling of fome Cliffs ;

where the outward Cruft is fallen off, it, clearly

refembkth the BQfles of Whales,^ and great ceta*

ceous Aniijiais, comparing iu with the Skull and

and Bofles. of a Whale, which was caft up on thct-

Cpaft near IVell^ and which I have by me.

T e Weight thereof is fifty five Pounds.

Tin*
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$i Obfervations of tVater

T*m$ Bottle was filled with a green ftTalttga

above feven Years ago, and fet up in a Ni&rio of
a Wine-Cellar-Wall in Norwich, where it con-
tracted this Mncor: It was full at firft, and is not
yet empty.

A Goos e-E g g, with another in it, or at leaft

over it ; the outward Egg containing nothing but
the White. The like I have obferved in Hen's and
Turky's Eggs. 1 would not omit to fend it, be-

caufe though it fometimes happeneth, yet few
have the Advantage to fee it, efpecially in a

Goofe-Egg.

•

•

Mr. Charles Towneley\r Relation, with Ob-
fervations of the late Eruption ofWater
out of Pendle-Hill. Communicated by

Richard Towneley, Efq\

August 1 8. 1669, betwixt 9 and 100' the

Clock in the Morning, there iiliied, out of
the North-Weft Side of Pendle-Hill, a great Quan-
tity of Water : The Particulars of which Erupti-

on, as I received them from a Gentleman living

hard by, are thefe. The Water continued run-
ning for about two Hour* ; it came in that Quan-
tity, and fo fuddenly, that it made a Breaft of a

Yard high, not unlike (as the Gentleman exprefs'd

it) to the Eager at Roan in Normandy, or Onfe
in Torkjhire 5 it grew unfordable in fo (horta Space*

that two going to Church on Horfeback, the one
having pafled the Place where it took its Courfe,

the other being a little behind, could not pafs

this fudden Torrent. It endanger'd breaking

down of a Mill-Dam, came Into feveral Houfes
\nlVorfion, (a Village at the Foot of the Hill)

fo that feveral things fwam in them< It ifliied

out
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iJTuing out of Pendlc-Hill ;3

out at feme five or fix fevcral Places, one of which

was confiderably bigger than the reft, and brought

with it nothing elfe but Stone, Gravel, and Earth.

He moreover told, that the greateft of thefe fix

Places clofed up again, and that the Water was

black, like unto that of Mofs-Pits ; and laftly,

that fome fifty or fixty Years ago, there happened

an Eruption much greater than this, fo that it

much endamaged the adjacent Country, and made
two Cloughs or Dingles, which, to this Day, are

called Qburft (or, in ourLancajbire Dialed, Erajl)

Cloughs. Thus far this Gentleman related ; what
follows take from my felf : Going, fince this, to

fee what I could of this Accident, I found no-
thing that did contradid: the abovefaid Relation.

. What I obferved more concerning this and other
Eruptions, is, that palling under the North-Eaft
End, commonly call'd the Butt End of Pendle, I

faw feveral Breaches in the Side thereof, at feve-

ral Diilances from the Top $ from thefe, Stones,

mix'd with Earth, had been tumbled down, and
lay in fuch a confufed Order, as if they had been
brought thither by fuch a like Eruption as this

laft j and enquiring of a Country Fellow, who
was our Guide, he confirmed the Conjedhire, and
told us, thefe Breakings out of Water were very
frequent, fo that he wonder'd we took fo much
Pains to go and fee this late one. I went to look
amongft the Rubbifh of Stone and Earth, of one
of thefe Breaches, to fee if I could find any thing

like Ore, but could find nothing. Having pafs'd

the End of the Hill, and coming to the other Side,

we, after a fliort Time, difcovered the mentioned
fix Breaches, of which two feemed to be very
near the Top of the Hill, and in the fame hori-

zontal Line the others at feveral Diftances from
the Top. I went only to the biggeft of thefe

Breaches, in which I obferved thefe Particulars

:

Vor t
J) The



34 Ob/ervation of Water, &c.

The Water had taken away the Soil, (which Wa^
but about two Foot deep) and bared the Rock,
betwixt fome twenty and thirty Yards in Breadth,

and downwards a confiderable deal more : It ap-

peared evidently, that the Water came from be-

twixt the Swarth and the Rock, for, at the Top
of the Breach, we faw feveral Holes, whereat the

Water had i (filed forth, others were clofed up
with the Fall of the Earth ; wherefoever the Wa-
ter had taken away fome two Foot deep of Earth,

the Rock appeared : Amongit the Rubbilh I found
nothing that could be fuppofed to come out of

the Bowels of the Hill, but only fuch Stones as

might lie loofe on the Rock, amongft the Earth
that covered it. This is what I obferved in the

Breach, which, for Bignefs, was moft remarka-

ble, and prefume, I fhould have found nothing

worth Notice in the lefler ones. Though the Noile

of this Eruption was fo great, that I thought it

worth my Pains to enquire further into it ; yet,

in all thefe Particulars, I find nothing worthy of

Wonder, or what may not be eafily accounted for.

The Colour of the Water, its coming down to

the Place where it breaks forth, between the Rock
and Earth, with that other Particular of its bring-

ing nothing along but Stones and Earth, are evi-

dent Signs that it hath not its Origin from the ve-

ry Bowels of the Mountain, but that it is only
Rain-Water, coloured firft in the Mofs-Pits, of

which the Top of the Hill (being a great and con-
fiderable Plain) is full, flirunk down into fome
Receptacle fit to contain it, until at lalt, by its

Weight, or fome other Caufe, it finds a PalTage

to the Side of the Hill, and then a Way betwixt

the Rock and Swarth, until it break the latter,

and violently rufh out. The great Eruption, men-
tioned to have happened fo many Years ago, per-

haps, is that taken Notice of by Gambden in his

Brittanuia*

*
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Account of Earthquakes at Ternata. 3 5

Brittannia^ pag. 613. Veram hie mom damno quod

fubje6to agro jam pridem intulit maximum aqua-

rum vim eruttans^ certiffimo pluvia indicio^ quo-

ties eius vertex nebula veftitur, maximi infignis eft.

I know not whether it may not be worth Notice,

that going to the Top of the Hill, and obferving

a confiderable Part thereof, efpecially towards the

Skirts, where Turfs had been gotten, I found that

the Rock reached within a Yard or two of the

higheft Part -

y confidering this, with what I ob-

ferved at the mentioned Breach, and feveral other

Places, I think it is very probable, that the whole
Mountain, as great as it is, is one continued

Rock z and it may be a Queftion, Whether all

other Hills be fo or no ? But this I leave to fur-

ther Enquiry.

Extraft of a Letter from the Trejident

Cornelis Frans, and the Council in Ter-

nata, to the Heer William Maatfuiker,

and the Council in Banda, dated ' the 1 xth

flfAuguft, 1673. Concerning Earthquakes

there.

We hereby acquaint you with two Wonders,
the like not before heard of. The firft,

that on the zotb of May^ being Saturday Even-
ing, that great and high Hill Gammaknotra^ a-

bout thirteen Miles from hence, is, for the moft
Part, flown up in the Air, which caufed the next

Day, being IVbitfunday^ fo great a Darknefs, that

we could hardly fee one another $ and this was
accompanied with a great Earthquake, and all the
Land, both here, at Manadoy Chianco^ Jafangy,
and Mindanao^ * hundred Miles from hence, and
God knoweth how much further, was covered

D z with
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36 Account of Earthquakes at Ternata.

with Aflies a Foot thick, and fo much was fallen

in the Sea, that a fmall fluit Ship, in going and
coming from Mantdo, was feveral Times hinder'd

in her failing, through the great Quantity of
Alhes driving, and fome Houfes and Negeries, at

the Foot of the Hill, were quafh'd with the

Weight of the Alhes fallen on them.

The fecond Wonder is, that on the i2tb pre-

fent, in the Night, between 1 1 and 12 o
y

the

Clock, a fudden Earthquake furprized us, with

fuch terrible Shakings, as poflibly the like was ne-

ver known, which encreated fo violently, that the

Hill of Xerttata, on the South Side, was rent

from Top to Bottom ; the King's Mandarfabas
Stone-Houfes were caft downs Parts of Hills

funk j all the tiled Coverings, with feveral Walls,

caft down ; and the Sea was in that Manner di-

fturbed, that the Ships, here in the Road, expect-

ed all to have been caft away $ and Quantity of

Filh was flung on the Shore, with many other

ftrange PaflTages. And that which is worfe, the

faid Earthquake continueth to this prefent Time ;

and here is nothing to be feen but bad Spe&acles

of Ruin. By a further Letter from the faid Pre-

sident of tferndta^ of the firft of September•, the

before-going Relation is confirmed, and that the

Earthquake yet continued, fo that the Night be-

fore, the Houfes were thereby terribly fhaked -

y

all which is more at large exprefs'd in a Relation

at Batavia.
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Of the Belfaad, &c.

• *

To whiten Bees-fPax, April 3. 1674.

Tn March or April melt yellow Wax without
boiling 5 then having feveraj Pewter Difhes

ready, dip the Outfide Bottom of each Difli in
fair Water 5 then dip them into the Wax, and
take up a very thin Plate of Wax, the thinner
the better: Take them off, and expofe them upon
the Graft, to the Sun, Air, and Dews, 'till they
be milk white, turning them often. Try fame of
them by fprinkling Water on them with a Cloth.
Query, Whether white Lead may not this Way be
made with very thin Plates.

Dr. John Carte'/ Letters to <Dr. Grew, of
the Belland, caufed by the Fumes ofLead,
and other curious Obfervations.

T t h o u c h t it might be worth while to give
you a ftiort Account of a Diftemper in Der-

hfiire, very common among thofe, who are em-
ployed in the Smelting-Mills, /. e. the Houfe*
where they melt the Lead down from the Ore •> it

is by* the Country People called the Bellamy but
for what Reafon I cannot learn -> it is hard to give
a concife Definition of it, becaufe it feldom ap-
pears but under the Difguife of another Difeafe.

This Belland frequently imitates the Tormina
Ventris Scorbutica, but in a mod exquifite Man-
ner, which is ufually accompanied with extreme
Coftivenefs, and a continued ^uppreffion of U-
rine : Sometimes appears like an Afihma Convulfi-
vum, fometimes a continued and obftinate Dyf-
t>nea, and often feizes the Genus Nervoftiuk, either

D 3 in
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3S Of the Belland, &c.

in a paralytick Refolution of the Parts, or in

Spafms.

I t has a different Effed upon Men, according

to their Age , if they conje not to the Work of

the Mills, till they are full grown, or of a mid-

dle Age, they fuffer moftly the afprementioned

Pains of the Belly, or difficult Breathing. But
if taken in while young, and growing, they are

fubjedt to the Palfy ; their Limbs (efpecially their

Fingers) being often irrecoverably refolved : Or
fometimes have their Fingers fo contra&ed, as to

render them (perhaps for ever) incapable of work-
ing. Both which I have feen.

I could not be informed of any Specificks,

they had for this Difeafe $ but that a Deco&ion
of Coloquintida, in Ale, was very common among
them. I remember once, an old Man complained

to me of the Belland, it opprefled him in the Na-
ture of an Afihma -

y 1 advifed him to fulphurate

Medicines, which did relieve him. The Contra6H-

on of the Fingers 1 have known cured, by often

putting the A^ms into hot Grains after Brewing,

I h a v e hot bbferved, whether any of thole*

that are paralytick by the Belland, die Heftick,
as Dr. Pope relates of them, at the MercurialMines?

*

in Firmly, but it feems not improbable that they
may*
This Diftemper is not only incident to Men,

but other Creatures, as Hories, Cows, Dogs^
Cats, Hens, Geefe, 6fo but, efpecially, Cats are

fubjed to it : Indeed few Creatures,that are youngi
will live near thefe Mills without the Belland.

Dogs do in their Fits howl and tumble up
and down, foaming like Epilepticks $ this the Peo-
ple impute to the Pain of their Bellies.

I k n o w a fmall Rivulet, on which fome of
thefe Mills ftand, wherein Trouts have been
caught, which have been Aippofed affe&ed witfc

;

'
^ '

" *. the
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Of the Belland, &c. 39
•the Belland^ by the Irregularity of their Growth,
their Heads being great and miftapen, their Backs
crooked, their Tails very fmall, which, 1 am apt to
think, might proceed from their feeding on the
Smitbam or Dufi that is waflied down at a Flood :

For not only the Fumes, but alfo the Wafriings of
Lead Ore, and the JVafte (as they call it) /. e.

the Duft that remains, after the Ore is melted, is

very noxious to moft Sort of Creatures, and for

this Reafon, they,that live near the Mills, dare not
water their Horfes at the River, upon a Flood.

These poifonous Fumes are not only hurtful

to Animals, but alfo injurious to Vegetables ; for

if the Smoak be driven much upon any one Place,

it deftroys all the Grafs of it.

Now that the Belland in Men, or other Crea-

tures, proceeds moftly from the Smoak, will be

eafily granted ; but what thefe Fumes is impreg-
nated with, is the Queftion : Some fartcy them to

be Antimonial, but then, methinks, they Ihould

have the fame Effeft with the Flowers of that Mi-
neral, and lnever heard that any of them were in-

clined to Vomit. I am much more apt to think,

that the Mercury in the Ore is the Caufe, both be-

caufe they, that work in the Mercurial Mines, are

fubjedl to the like Symptoms, efpecially the Pal-

fy j and alfo I am told, that this Belland often

begins with a Swelling of the Glands about the

Throat, which, perhaps, if not prevented, might

terminate in Salivation. But why Mercury ftiould

operate fovarioufly upon Bodies, differing in Age,
is a Queftion will hardly be folved, till it appear

more plainly, whether it be nearer a-kin to Alca-

lies or Acids : Its EffeA is eafily foretold in Bodies

that abound with Acids, whether Scorbutick or

Venereal ; but in younger Perfons whofe Hu-
mours are more infipid, and their Blood freer from

both fix'd Salts and Acids, it mav, perhaps, fix

D 4 itfelt
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40 Of the Belland, f$c.

itfelf upon the Nerves, as the Cooleft Parts, arid

impede the Motion of the Spirits > but I had ra-

ther hear others Reafons about the Caufe of thefe

Things, than trouble you with my own.

Some other Things I have been informed of
by the Work-men, as that a little Spar mix'd with
the Lead Ore, promotes its Fuiibn, I fuppofe, as

the yellow Marchalite, that's found with Silver,

makes that Metal flow the fooner : That if there

be any Holly-Wood in the Fire, it hinders the

fluxing of the Ore, which is certainly caufed by
the glutinous Sap of that Wood.
That the Smoak is obferved to follow the

Water very much : I fuppofe the Coldnefs of the

Water does condenfe the Fumes, as is feen in re-

viving Mercury from Cinnabar, A blue Film is

obferved on the Surface ofthofe Waters, where the

Smoak falls.

T it a t a Man may by wetting his Finger in his

Mouth, or common Water, draw it through melt-

ed Lead or Iron, without any Prejudice.

*Wr, These Obfervations will feem barren, yet

as good as 1 could make among thefe boorifli Peo-
ple of the Peaky few of which can give a rational

Account of either what they do, or fufFer, in fuch
Matters.

/ fittty

Manehejier, £jf
Oftob. x7 .

» 5

,6?8,
„ Toursj &c,

Part
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*Dr. Hook''/ IVeatber-Wifer. +t

Tart of a Second Letter to Dr. Grew,

Dec. 6. 1678.

Since I writ to you about the Belland, I have

be$n in Derbyjbire $ all, that I could learn far-

ther of it, was, that they are kfs jfubjedfc to that

Diftemper in thofe Smelting-Mills, that ftand in

an open and moveable Air, or that have large

Chimnies, and are not built clofe : I met with a

Gentleman who told me, a Servant or two of hi*

had it very feverely in their Bellies, and were cu-

red by taking the Salt that comes from the Sul-

phur-Well at Knaresborougb ; this Remedy is, J

think, one of the likelieft I have heard of.

m
* t

"

* t*
4

Dr. HootisDefcripionof bis. Weather*

Wifer ; about Dec. 5. 1678.
' • . » . .

The Weather-Clock confifts of two Parts;

Firft, that which meafures the Thne, which
is a ftrong and large Pertdulum-Clock, which
moves a Week, with once winding up, and is fuf-

ficent to turn a Cylinder (Upon which the Paper
is rolled) twice round in a Day, and alfo to lift

a Hammer for ftriking the Punches, once every
Quarter of an Hour.

Secondly) O f feveral Inftriiftients for meafuring
the Degrees of Alteration, in the feveral Things, to

be obierved. The firft is, the Barometer, which
moves the firft Punch, an Inch and Half, ferving
to fliew the Difference between the greateft and
leaft Prefliire of the Air. The fecond is, the

Thermometer, which moves the Punch that (hews
1 the

1
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4& T)r. HookV Weather-fVifer.

the Differences between the greateft Heat in Sum-
mer, and the leaft in Winter. The third is, the

Hygrofcope, moving the Punch, which {hews the

The fourth is, the Rain-Bucket, ferving to (hew
the Quantity of Rain that falls ; this hath two
Parts or Punches ; the firft, to {hew what Part of
the Bucket is fill'd, when there falls not enough to
make it empty itfelf > the fecond, to {hew how
many full Buckets have been emptied. The fifth

is,the Wind Vane -

y this hath alfo two Parts ; the firft

to {hew the Strength oftheWind, which is obferved

by the Number of Revolutions in the Vane-Mill,

and marked by three Punches ; the firft marks.eve-

ry ioooo Revolutions, the fecond every 1000,
and the third every i oo : The fecond, to fliew the

Quarters of the Wind, this hath four Punches j

the firft with one Point, marking the North Quar-
ters',*/*. N: N. byE: N. by W : N.N.E:N
NW. N E .by N. and N W by N. NE. an£
N W. The fecond hath two Points, marking the

Eaft and its Quarters . The third hath three Points,

marking the South and its Quarters. The fourth

Jiath four Points, marking the Weft and its Quar-
ters. Some of thefe Punches give one Mark, eve-

ry 100 Revolutions of the Vanes-Mill.

The Stations or Places of the firft four Punches

are marked on a Scrowl of Paper, by the Clock-

Kammer, falling every Quarter of an Hour. The
Punches, belonging to the fifth, are marked on the

faid Scrowl, by the Revolutions of the Vane,

>vhich are accounted by a fmall Numerator, {land-

ing at the Top of the Clock-Cafe, which is moved
by the Vane-Mill.

moilleft and drieft Airs.

Dr.
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2)r. HookV Contrivance of a Vetfel, to

meafure the Quantities of Rain falling :

Being a Tart of his Weather-Wifer in the;

preceding Taper.

PROBLEM.
To make a Vejfel* which* when it hath re*

ceived a certain Quantity offVater^ Jhall

empty it/elf.

Let
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44 ?>r. HoorV Vejfelto empty itfilf.

L£
t the Veflel be a Triangular Prifin, as as

poiz'd like a Balance upon a Foot^ fo that

the lefler End may only defcend, and not the

greater, by means of the Stop D. And let one of
the Sides be ABD. From N, the Half of AB>
draw the Line DN ; and from M| of AB, draw

parallel to AB ; therefore E fliall be the Cen-
ter of Gravity of the Triangle ABD. And be-

caufe AB is an open Side of the Veflel, fome
Point between E and D, as G, (hall be the Cen-
ter of Gravity of the whole Veflel j taking a
Point at P near Q, towards D, ereft PC, and let

C be one of the Centers of Motion, upon which,and

the like oppofite Point in the other Side of the Vek
el, it fliall turn as a Balance. Secondly, By adding

Weight in O oppofite to G, equiponderate the

whole Veflel upon the Center of MotionC $ there-

fore DCN will be a Balance, whofe Center is C,
and the Weights of equal Moment are G and O.
tfbirdly, Draw the Line ST parallel to AB, fo

that C may be the Center of Gravity of the Tri-

angle DST.
firft, I s a y, if the Veflel be fill'd fhort of ST,

the Side D fliall preponderate j if higher, the

Side B y becaufe C is the Center of the Balance

DCN, and the Centers of Gravity of all the like

Triangles, lefs then DST (as DIL) are upon the

Arm DC, and the Centers of all the greater up-
on the Arm CN. Hence it follows, that becaufe

it is ftopp'd from defcending at D, the Veflel fliall

reft till the Water rife above ST, when the Side,

towards B, fliall preponderate.

zdly, I s a y, if the Veflel be inclined towards

B, the Part B fliall ftill preponderate ; let ABD
be inclined, (C the Center as before ;) fo that the

Water, that lay before at ST, lies now as

and let *C? be a perpendicular Line, becaufe the

Triangles
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Triangles DST, D *x are equal, but C«S, the Tri-

angle nearer the Perpendicular, is taken away,
and £xt, being farther off, is added on the Side to-

wards B ; therefore that Side preponderates, and
the more the lower it defcends, becaufe the Center

of Gravity, of the Triangle £*T, runs farther and
farther from the Perpendicular, till it runs over
atB.

I $ ay, that when a Part given of the

Water is poured out, the Refidue ftill preponde-

rates, while it reinains inclin'd. Let the Water be
reprefented by the Triangle DRB in the Motion
of pouring out, Part being run over ; the Center
of Gravity of the Water, is * in the Line MQ:
and C * at right Angles to BR, will be the Per-
pendicular, as CP wUl be the Perpendicular when
B is defcended fo low, that DB becomes horizon-

tal, (that is, when all the Water muft be poured
out) therefore CP is between CO and but by
Conftru&ion the neareft Point of MQ. is without

CP towards B, therefore v preponderates $ there-

fore the Veflel ftill inclines, till all be poured out.

Therefore that, which was required, is performed.

SCHOLIUM
I f it be requir'd that the Veflel, after it is

empty, fhould return again to its former Pofition,

there muft be added to the Point O yet more
Weight at K, enough to reftore the emptied Vef-

fel, in which Cafe a Triangle may be drawn as

DBR, whofe Weight upon its Center v fliall equi-

ponderate to K in O $ it feems therefore, that the

Veflel fliould defcend no lower than till BR be

horizontal. But becaufe nothing that moves to-

wards an Equilibrium refts there, but is carried

further by the imprefs'd Force which it gains in de-

fending
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+6 *Dr. HookV Vejfel to empty itfelf.

fcending to this Equilibrium, as it appears in all

Manner of pendulous Motions. And becaufe K
may be lefs than any Magnitude afllgned, therefore,

notwithftanding the Counterpoife of K, it will de-

fcend fo low, as to pour out all ; that is, having

gain'd an imprefs'dForce in itsDefcentfromBtoK,
there is noReafon but it ihould continue it beyond
the Equilibrium to H and further.

Befides this, I find two other Contrivances of
Dr. Hook's, among the Minutes of the Royal
Society of April 1670. formeafuring the Rain
that falls, in thefe Words : Mr. Hook (hew'd an
Experiment in Mechanicks, which was a Way how
to take notice of all the Rain that falleth, and was
defigned as a Part of the Weather-Clock. The
Contrivance is the fufpending the Bucket that Was
to receive the Quantity of Rain, that fell at any
time (whether more or lefs) fo that according to

the Quantity therein contain'd, the Place thereof

Ihould either be higher or lower, but certainly be
determin'd. This was perform'd by a Counter-

poife to the faid Bucket. The Counterpoife was
contrived two Ways ; either by a String of leaden

Bullets, fo order'd, that when the Bucket was
quite empty, all the Bullets refted upon a Table $

but when there fell as much Water into the Buc-
ket, as equalled the Weight of one of the leaden

Bullets, then the Bucket defcended one Space,

and one Bullet was lifted up 5 when twice as

much, two Bullets *

y and when three times as

much, three Bullets were lifted up ; and fo for-

ward, till all the Bullets were lifted up, and the

Bucket had defcended to its Place of Emptinefs j

whereupon the Chain of Bullets prefently defcend-

ed, and lifted up the Bucket into its empty
Place.

But
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Z)r. HoorV Vejfel to empty it/elf. 47
But becaufe this Motion proceeded by Tumps,

and was not equable, therefore a fecond Contrf.
vance was alfo fhewn, which was this, .

The Counterpoife to the Bucket, when empty,
was a Cylinder immerfed into Water, Mercury> or
any other Fluid. Which Cylindrical Counter-
poife, according as the Bucket receiv'd more and
more Water, was continually lifted higher and
higher out of the Water, by Spaces always pro-
portioned to the Quantity of Water that was
contained in the Bucket. And when the Bucket
was fill'd to its defigned Fulnefs, it immediately
emptied itfelf of the Water, and the Cylinder
plung'd itfelf into the Water, and raifed the
Bucket to the Place where it was, again to becin
its Defcent.

& 8

This Contrivance, here made ufe of, was declar'd
to be very ufeful for making a new and ufeful
Beam, for examining the Weight of Bodies, with
out any Trouble of adjufting, the Rifing of the
Cylinder immediately fhewing the determinate
Weight of any Body, put into the Scale, without
any Farther Trouble.

Mr.
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Jdr. T o 1 n a r dV Obfervation ofthe Infe-
rence of Longitude between Paris and
Breft, with Obfervdtions of JupiterV Sa-

tellite Eclipfes, in 1679.
«

H. ' "

10 Dec. 79. A Paris k 12 50 08
- ' A Breft a 12 22 37

Breft felon le grande Carte de France
• de Samfon del* an 1650 eft plus oc-

cidentale que Paris de degr. - 08 10 00

Qui valent le temps de - - 003240
Mais Tobfervation faite 10 Dec.donnede

. difference - - 00 27 31

Par confequence la Carte qui eloigne

Paris de Breft de - 00 32 40
Dont il faut oterla veritable difference 00 27 31

Se trompe de - 00 04 22

Qui valent plus d'un degre & un cart.

3 Dec. 79. A Paris Timmerfion du Grand

19 Satellite a - 10 53 23

A Paris Timmerfion du Pre-

mier a - - 09 j6 03

Son gros camarade environ demie heure & demie
call aprcs.

Mon
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Of Hail-ftones thatfell in London. 49
—

Monfieur T.oinardV Obfervations of the

Eclipfesof JupiterVfirft Satellite in 1680.

Satellitis Jbvis primi feu proximi immer-

fiones in umbram Jovis Pariliis, 1680.

Sriio novo.

H. M , D H M
Sept. 12 16 20 O#o£. 16 730

*4 10 21 14 55
21 12 45 23 9 25
23 7 15 28 16 50
28 14 40 30 11 20

Qtlob. 5 16 35 iVw. 4 18 45
7 11 5 6 13 15

9 5 35 8 7 40
12 18 30 13 15 10

14 13 0 15 9 40 vel 3 jr

Z)r. Hook*/ Account of the great Hail-

flones that fell in London, on May 18.

1680.

A t about 10J Hour in the Morning, in Gre»

£\ Jham College^ I obferved the falling of a

great Shower of Hail j concerning which, I

obferved thefe Particulars.

The Day before, it rain'd almoft, all the Day,
a gentle Rain, and, by turns, the fore-part of the

Night. At about three or four o' the Clock in

the Morning, was very much Thunder and Light-
ning, with an exceeding violent Shower of Rain $

whether any Hail then fell, I know not, being in

Vol. I. £ Bed*
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Bed ; but, by fome Circumftances, 1 believe

there did, for there were found, in the Morning,
feveral great Spots of Wet, which, 'tis probabie,

proceeded from Hail-ftones that fell down the

Chimney. It continued to rain, and now and
then to thunder much, till about Nine j then it

clcar'd Up, and the Sun (hone very clear, and

there
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Of tlail-ftones that fell in London, yi

thfcre was ftarce a Cloud to be fecn ; about ten it

began to thicken, and I heard the Thunder to

the South Eaft ; at about half an Hour after ten,

it grew very dark, and thundered very near ; and
foon after there began to fall a good Quantity of

Hail-ftones, fome of the Bignefs of Piftol Bullets,

others as big as Pullets Egs, and fome above 2|- In-

ches, and near three Inches over the broad Way $

the (mailer were pretty round, and white, like

Chalk, or Sugar Plums j the other of other

Shapes ; Some of the moil remarkable were thefe.

E 2 Break*
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$% Of Hail-Jlones that fell in London.

Breaking many of them, I found them ttf

be made up of Orbs of Ice, one encompaffing ano-
ther j fome of them tranfparent, and fome white,

and opaque 9 fome of thefe were to the Bignefs of
near an Inch in Diameter, and were orbicular eve-

ry Way. Some of them had the white Spot in the

Middle, as A , others towards one Side, as B ;

and the Variety of white and tranfparent Spots ve-
ry differing 9 thofe^ which exceeded thefe in Big-
nefs, were made by an additional Accretion of
tranfparent Icicles, radiating every Way from the.

Surface of the White Ball, like the Shooting of
Niter, or toothed Sparre. Thefe in fome ftood,

as it were, feparate in diftindfc Icicles, which
were very clear and tranfparent, and had no1

Blebs or Whitenefs in them. Others of them were
all concreted into a folid Lump, and the Interfti-

ces filled up with Ice, which was not fo clear a*

the Stirice9 but whiter 9 and thereby one Side,

which, I fuppoft, was the undermpft, was flat,

almoft like ai Tttfnep ; and the Radiations appear-

ed to proceed from the Ball in the Middle, more
towards the upper Side, and molt toward the

Sides 9 the Edges and Top were more rough, and
the Ends of the Stiria appeared prominent 9 which
the Figures will better exprefs.

The Extent of this Shower I cannot yet cer-

tainly learn, but have, by the Information of fe-

veral, underftood it was leen above ten Miles off.

Iltfas alfotoldbyfeveral Perfons, that, a little before

the Hail fell, there were was heard a great Noife

ouf of the Sky, like the Shooting, or Emptying,
of a Cart-load Of Pebbles, as if they had fallen

one upon another in the Air.

$ & o m the Manner of their Figure, I conceive,

their Accretion was made by a Congelation of the

Water, as they fell 9 that the fmall white Globule

in the Middle, about the Bignefs of & Pea, was
the
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Of HailJlones that fell in London. 5 j

the firft Drop that concreted into Hail ; this, in

falling through the Clouds beneath, congealed

the Water thereof into feveral Coats or Orbs, till

feme of them came to the Bignefs of Pigeons

Eggs5 fome white, fome transparent, according

to the feveral Degrees of Coldnefs it palled

through, whilft they congealed ; that the laft Ac-
cretion was made by a more violent and fudden
Cold, in the lower Part of the Cloud, where they
pafled through almoft a continued Body of Wa-
ter. Other Varieties of their Forms, which were
very many, I conceive, muft be made by their

meeting with one another in their Paflage.

Notwithstanding Mr. Waller bath
publijbed the Subjiance of this Paper, in Dr. Hook's
Life, p. 22. yet the Original may not be unaccep-

table to the Reader, by reafon of the Figures^

which the Doilor bath given of tbofe monftrous

Hail-ftone$i which I, myfelf, faw falling, in great

Numbers, in Great LincolnVInn-Fields, and no-
ticed to have fallen pn May 19. 1680. one of which

a Servant brought me in bis Hand, as large as a
Turnep, and of the fame Shape, which I infiantly

meafured with a String, and found the Compafs of
the wideft Part to be above thirteen Inches

; which,

I confefs, feems fomewhat incredible ; but, I think,

J did it with great Care, and was not mifiaken.
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The Reverend Mr. PaschallV Letter

to Dr. Hook, *f an Earthquake in

Somerfetihire, dated Jam 4. 1680. from
Chedfey in that County.

Worthy Sir,

Yesterday about feven in the Morning, I,

being about to rife, took Notice of what
feemed a fmart Guft of Wind, which was follow*

ed with a Jog of our Houfe, and that immediate-

ly with a very fenfible Shaking of the Houfe, and
particularly the Bed in which 1 lay. I doubted
the Fall of fome large Piece of Timber, or Stone-

Work, and caufed the Servants to make diligent

Search all about for the Caufe of it ; though not

without Sufpicion that it might be an Earthquake.

Before Night I became fully fatisfied that it was

fo, for my Neighbours, many, obferved the like

in their Houies, though no Hurt was done. This
Day, I hear, that it was in other Parifhes, Qne with-

in a Mile of me, lying in the fame Level ; amw
tfaer above four Miles from me, lying on the fur*

ther Side of an Hill, and which is a firm Rock.
This Afternoon comes a Letter from an Acquain-
tance of mine in Bridgwater, (two Miles from
Hie, and on the other Side of their navigable Ri-
ver) which fays thus, " I fuppofe you heard of
xc the Earthquake, which happened with us this?

" Morning about feven a Clock : It (hook our
€C

ftrong Stonet-Houfe fo, that 1 began to look
** whether the Walls were fcattered or crafed, with
C€

a Noife, as if fome very great Thing had fallen
€C upon the Ground. One or two in Eaftover (a
" Part of that Town on our Side of the River)
" were ready to leap out of Bed upon it, t$c"
The Air was very calm, as being a frofty Morn-
ing, upon the Snow lying, which fell the Day

x before.
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before. It lafted but a very fliort Time. I do not
remember, for thefe eighteen Years of my Abode
here, to have known any ftich thing $ but I call

to mind the Obfervation of Acoftay and others,

that they do moft commonly happen in Places

near the Sea, and fuch is our Country ; of which
I meet many Arguments which perfuade, that it

was, in thefe Parts of it, formerly gained from the

Sea. If you fee my Lord of S— , I prefume,
it would not be unacceptable to his Lordfhip, to

have an Account hereof, feeing, 'tis likejy, it

will be a Matter of publick Difcourfe.

An Extraft of Mr. LeuwcnhockV Letter

from Delf, Jan. 6. 1680. Coneernifig
the Minutenefs of fome Animalcules in the

Waters.

« Q inceI perceive you are pleafed with

\3 fome of my Speculations, I have,here-

withall, tranftnitted alfo a Copy of that hafty

Calculation, which, at the Defire of the Honou-
rable Conftantiiie Hygens van Zutichem^ I drew up
for him in Writing $ which was this which follows.

: v

SIR,

I
have been often confidering of the exceeding

Smallnefs of thofe Veflels, of which the Si-

* news and Mufcles of thefe fmall Creatures muft be

furnilhed with : That which put me upon this

Speculation was, the Query put to me, Whether
1 could, by my Microfcope, difcern the Particles

of which Water doth confift ? To which I fre-

quently gave this for an Anfwer, That there are in

the Water living Creatures, many Millions of

E4 Times
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§6 Smallnefs of the Tarticles of Water.
Times (mailer in Bulk than a fmall vifible Sand.
Further, That each of thefe Creatures, though I
have not, as yet, been able to difcover their Paws,
Finns, or the like Inftruments, by which they
move, muft, neverthelefs, be furnilhed with fome
Kind or other of Organs, fit to produce thatMo-
tion. And that thefe Organs muft be made up of
Veins, Arteries, pr Veflels, to convey Nourifh-
ment to them, and in Sinews or Strings, to ftir

and move by, &e. If fo, then by thefe Veflels

the Water muft find its Paffage, and confequent-
lv the Particles of Water muft be confiderably
Imaller than thefe Veflels, otherwife it could not
freely pafs them -> now the whole Animal itfelf, be-
ing but fcarcely vifible, we muft conclude, thefe
their Veflels muft be wholly invifible, and how
much more invifible muft be the Parts of Water
that move in them $ infomuch that 1 am very con-
fident, that no Man will ever be able to attain, by
the Help of Microfcopes, to difcover and diftin- .

guifh the Particles of which Water doth confift.

Now that there are fuch Creatures, that are fo
many Times fmaller in Bulk, than a fmall vifible

Sand, I prove by thefe following Obfervations and
Calculations. 1 do generally luppofe (becaufe,
as far as my Sight was able to help me, in taking
the proportionate Bignefs, I fo judged it) that

about 3 or 400 of the fmalleft of thefe Creatures,
laid one by another in a Line, may make the
Length of the Diameter of a middle-fiz'd Grain
of Sand. I here fliall make ufe only of the lefler

Number, was. 300 $ which multiplying cubically,

I find the Produd: to be 27000000 $ whence it

follows that there will go the Quantity of 27 Mil-
lions of thefe Animals, to make the Bulk of one
fmall Grain, (3c. If we then fupppfe that eighty

one by another, will make
- but

-
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Smallnefs oftheTarticles of IVater. 57

but one Inch in Length, then there will lie in the

Space of a Cubical Inch no lefs than 5 1 2000 of
thefe Sands, each of which being fuppofed to be
as big as 27000000 of thefe Creatures, the Inch

_ _ • • • •

Cubical will contain no lefs than 1 3 824000000000,
almoft fourteen Millions of Millions.

I have ppnfidered alfo of the fmall Veflels,

that ferve to compofe the Parts of our Bodies,

^nd conceive them to be Pipes a thoufand Times
fmaJier than an Hair of a Man's Head 5 ajid by a

Brafs-Rule, curioufly divided into Inches, and

each Inch into thirty Parts, endeavouring to find,

how many of thefe Hairs Breadths would make an
Inch, I found that twenty Hairs would lie one
by another in the thirtieth Part of an Inch, and
therefore 600 in an Inch $ and meafuring my
Body, I found that one Part, with another,

equaled a Cylinder of eight Inches Diameter,;

lb that thefe Proportions confider'd, I find, that

one of thefe Veflels mull be 360000000 fmaller

than a Pipe of an Inch Diameter, and, confequently

one Part of the Body being equal to a Cylinder of
eight Inches Diameter, which is 64 Times as big
as one of an Inch, the Cylinder of the Body is

bigger than the Cylinder, of one of thefe Veflels,

no lefs than 23040000000. Now if the Veflels of
the Bodies of thefe fmall Creatures, in Pepper Wa-
ter, fhould hold the fame Proportion to their Bo-
dies, how can we conceive the Parts of the Wa-
ter fliould be difcovered, that (hould move inthofe

Veflels.

Reifilius
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Rcifelius his Letter to *Dr. Grew, concern-
ing a Man's periodical Lofi of his Speech^

from Stutgard, March 6. 1680.

At enim, ne fine fymbolo coram altari veftra

fan&iflimo appaream, appono hie Cafum
quendam mere naturalem quidem, ut mihi vide-

tur, propter multos fimiles affe&us periodical

Cephaleos pidtum, Convulfiones, Colicas, ut de
Febribus nihil dicam, fed rarum tamen, ob tam
conftantem tamq; multis annis durantem perio-

dum, uti obfervatus fuit a Collega meo examt-
xiante in prefentia Principis noftri aliorumque
magnatum Novembri menfe praeteriti anni. Cujus
caufam, cum neque mihi neque aliis detur aflequi*

ab Societatis Regis Judicio difcere gaudeo &
rogare audeo. Quomodo a fermentatione qua-
dam ut in Febribus aliifq; morbis deducenda lit

hare affe&io, hsereo. An a coeli meridiano vh
gore trahendum malum feu bonum, dubito, cum
olim aliis horis & inordinate notata lit haec afc.

fe&io. Symptomata tamen, quae quondam ante-,

grefla, mprbofum quid innuunt. Hie talis eft.

Georgius Algaier^ Georgii Algaieri Cxixponisjefin-

ga prope Kircfemium in Ducatu tVirtenbergico,

films temperament! Cholerici, annorum 25, jam
ante annos quindecim fefto S. Stepbani ftatim poft

coenam, adeo male toto in corpore fe habuit, ut nut
libi fe continere potuerit. Anxietas cordis erat taiv?

ta, ut, nifi per Voinitum ingentem levatus fuiflet,

fuffocari fibi videretur. Hora poft vomitum uni-^

ca preterlapfa melius agebat, at per totum trium
menfium decurfum valde triftis & melancholicus,

interdum etiam quafi terrore percuflus evadebat.

Elapfo hoc tempore, primo faltim per unum fern

momentum vocem & loquelam, quam prius accu-

rate
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rate callebat, amifit, ut ne verbulum quidem*
ncque ullam vocem emittere poflet. Quotiefcunqj

vero loquela amittebatur, toties turn, £quod tamen
ultra dimidium annum non duravit) c ventriculo,

aliquid furfum, fauces verfus reperi fentiebat.

Atq; uti primum vocis & linguae fupprefllo faltem

momentanea, fic eadem poll indies indiefq; crefcere

incipiebat, ita ut a momento ad femihorium to-

turn, duas, tres,& ultimo ad 23 Horas, inordinate

tamen, duraverit. Tandem typum adeo conftan-

tern habebat locutionis reftauratio, ut jam per 14
annas, nan nifi fineulis diebus ab hora 1 2 meridiana,

perhorse integrse ipatium, ad primum fcil.Poroeridi-

tns pun&um ufque loqui poffit. Nec falli poteft

hominis Horologicus fenfus horarum tranfpofiti-

one, cum vel nullis campanis fonantibus terminum
hora duodecimo ufque ad primam femper& quam
accuratiffime obfervet. Notandum etiam quod
dum loqui poteft patiens, aliquantifper balbutiat,

quin & turn extra turn intra locutionis tempus lin-

guam ipfam nonfatis volubiliter queat movere.

Prater amiffionem vocis & loquelae nulla de a&i-

one queritur, fenfus turn interni turn externi funt

integri. Accuratiflime femper audit, unde vel

geftibus vel Uteris (fcribere enim fcit fatis intelli-

genter, ut ipfum hoc imitatione expreffum propria

manufcriptum teftatur nomen Georg Ulgryer

Jefingns) ad interrogata cuivis quantum poffibile

eft refpondet. Vixit alias hactenus omnimodo
fanus, nec ullum morbum, excepta Febri, qua
ante tres menfes vexabatur, quotidiana ; cujus pa-

roxyfmum inordinate jam mane, vefperi, jam eti-

am no&u fuftinuit, paflus eft j neque typus amiffie

loquelae ex Febri minimum mutatus. Vivit etiam-

num poft febrem fanus omnino & incolumis. Hue-
afq$ Cafus Muti periodice loquentis.

Mr.
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Mr. P i g o t in his Letter to *Dr. Hook, 1

from Oxford, Nov. 26. 1681. faith,

Mr. Cafwel, in his travels with Mr. Adams,
obferved Lidford-Bridge, in or about Dart-

more in Devonfliire, wbofe Plane is level with
.

the Ground, yet 59 Feet above the Water, that runs

fwiftly under it.

At Droitwych in Worcefterfhire, be vifitedtbe

Salt-Springs, wbicb be found, upon 3afte, to be

far falter than the Sea. They have three in the

Straw, clofe by afrefh River Side, and could have
wore, but that the Merchants will not permit any
more, to keep up the £?ade. He tells me, the poor

dirty Women, that work at the Salt-Houfes, are ne*

vet troubled with Lice, Fleas, or Flies.

Mr.
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Mr. LcewenhoeckV Letter in Nov. 1681, of
the Structure of Hair ; of the Excre-

ments^ &c.

SIR,

Th a v e fliewed that the Cortex of the Hair of

an Elard Hart, %3c. was compos'd of Globules*

1 found the fame of my own Hair. I have fince>

found it like the Bark of a Tree of Globules, but

irregular from the fqueezing of the Hair. The
Subftance of the Hair is made of Threads $ fome
judge the Hair hollow, others to have Marrow ;

but viewing a Hog's Hair, 1 found the Hollownefe

of thofe Hairs from Cleft. Hair grows by Pro-
trufion, not as Plants, being thruft continually

forward, from within th6 Skin outward 3 what was
within moift, expos'd to the Air, dries and fhrinks,

and theoutwardSkin hardening,the inwardThread^,

upon fhrinking, cleave into one or more Clefts,

which feems like Marrow. In a Piece of Hog's
Hair the Threads appear plain, even in a common
Microfcope, but bigger in Proportion to the Cir-

cumference for Eafe j the Threads were but few,

from the Roughnefs of the Razor. By thefe may
appear their Miftake, who aflert Hairs round; 'tis

rather true, they have all differing Figures. A
Friend vifiting me after a Fit of Sicknefs, where-i

by he had loft all his Hair, complain'd of a great

Itching all over his Skin, yet his Stomach was
good, which the Do&or attributed to a Sharpnefs

of Blood $ which I rather afcribed to the filling of

the Body, and from the new growing of the Hair

in the Pores, whence it had fallen by his Difeafe,

the Pores of which being clofed, the new Hairs,

thrufting againft the Cnticula, caufed the Itching.

Imyfelf have been fo troubled in the Spring,

which,
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which, I conceive, to proceed from the famd
Caufe, being my felf hairy, and Ihedding them
yearly, as, I conceive, moft Men do ; this I ob-
served in two Parts of my Body, alfo in three

Places of my Hand, where 1 have fliorn off the

Hair, and found, that fome Hairs grew, others

not $ fome fell out, and I could pull them out
without Pain ; alfo, that thefe, which fall out, have
thin fliarp Roots ; thofe which ftay, thick ; alfo

fuch, as have no Hairs on their Body, have Pores,

and an ifliiing Matter, not fo fit for Hair. This ap-

pears like black Specks, and are fuppofed Worms $

and fome Do&ors of Aken, did prescribe this Man
to ftand with his Back to a Fire made of Oak,
and anoint his Body with Honey, that by Means
of the Sweetnefs and Warmth, the Worms may
Come out, and fo be cut off with a Razor, as the

Gentleman Patient himfelf told me $ hereupon I

try'd to prefs, both out of my own, and out of
another Man's Nofe, thefe fuppofed Worms,
which feem'd, from their Shape, much to faVodf
the Opinion, feeming to have a Head which pro-

ceeded from that Part of the Hair, which was
next the Air, it being browner than that within

the Skin, but no two like one another. 1 obferv'd

all its Parts, but found nothing like an Animal ;

but in feveral I found fmall Pieces of Hair, fome
25, others 100 Times thinner than a common
Hair. Hence I concluded, the fuppofed Animals
are only the Places of thofe Hairs fiHM with the

ufual Food of Hairs $ my Opinion is confirmed by
new-born Children , over-grown with Hairs,

which, I fuppofe, from too much Nouriftiment,

grow hairy, but when they want that Supply, the

Hairs fall out, and grow not again.

In aLoofenefs 1 view'd my own Excrements, and
took notice of what I eat and drank; it confifted of
clear,yellow,roundilh,irregularP^fcles,alf|fofvaft

Q&ntitie*
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Quantities of Globules, like thofe of Blood, fix

together equal to - of the whole j others but ji or

a Blood Globule : Thefe I found in a tranfparent

Liquor, in which were many Animals, as big as a

Globule of Blood, their Bodies oblong and flat,

with many Feet underneath, with which they

moved quick $ like aPifc-a-bed againft aWall, tho*

they moved their Paws quick, yet they went but

(low. Once I found but one in the Bignefs of a

Sand, at other Times, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8. I have
feen other fhap'd Animals, (but of the fame Big-

nefs) like River Eels ; thefe were very numerous,
and fo fmall, that 5 or 600, extended in Length,
wduld not reach the Length of a River Eel ; thefe

wrigeledlike a Snake, very quick, like a Pikeflioot-

ing through the Water. At another Time, 1 faw
Multitudes, 200 Times lefs than a Blood Glo-
bule, the Axes being about one to fix, and I am
confident, I have feen above 1000 living Animals,

in the Bignefs of a Sand, fwiftly moving, and or

three or four feveral Sorts. Some have thought,

thefe Animals might pafs into the Blood ; but, I

conceive, the Paflages of the Blood are fo final],

that though the Animals were 1000 Times le%
they could not pafs. My ordinary Excrements,
mixed with a clear Liquor, had no Animals ; but
when thinner than ordinary, it had. I found al-

io Parts of the Food I had eaten, undigefted, as

the Pipes of Afparagus, the fofter Parts being di-

gefted. •

This Summer, in our Meadows, I have ob-

ferved the Dung of Cows, Horfes, &c. frefh, but

found no Animals. It confifted of Multitudes of

Globules, fome y, others ts of a Blood Globule,

in a clear Liquor. In May laft, riding my Marc
hard, I obferved the laft thick Part of her Urine,

and found, the thick Afh Colour of it was caufed

by a great Variety of differing Globules, fome as

big
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big as thdfe of Blood, and thefe compofed of fix.

The firft of thefe were like a clofe-grown Bunch
©f Grapes, and though not perfedfc round, yet I
call them Globules.

2>. HookV Letter tb *Dr. T r A P H A Mi

of Enquiries for Jamaica, Feb. 18. t68 J
.

SIR.

It will be a great Obligation to the Royal Soci-

ety, if Dr. 7*rapbam, or any other ingenious
and knowing Perfon in Jamaica, will pleafe tot

communicate any curious Obferyations they fhatt

make, concerning any Part of Nature.; as con-
cerning the Temperature and Qualities of the

Air, the Seafons, Winds, Storms, Hurricanes,

Rains, Hails, Dews, Mifts, Fogs, Sc. the Heats,.

Colds, Sc. of the Seafons -

9 the Qualities of.

Springs, Rivers, Lakes, Sc. the Defcription of
any of the Animals, Birds, Beafts, Fifties, Ser-

pents, Infe&s, or of any of their Qualities pr
Ufes, for Food, Phyfick, Pleafure, Sc. The
Defcription of their Vegetables ; as of their Herbs
and Shrubs, wnether of the Land or Sea ; of the

Trees ; their Ufe in Food, Phyfick, Building,

Dying, Perfuming, Firing, Joinery, Turning,
Bows, Sc. The Defcription of any of their

• peculiar Stones, Minerals, Ores, Metals, Clays,

jEarths, Sands, Sc. of what Nature, what Ufe
made of them, Sc. Alfo to inform them con-
cerning any accurate Obfervations, that have been
made of any Eclipfes of the Moon, and particu-

larly that of the utb of this Inftant February $

of the Variation of the magnetrck Needle, from,

the Meridian, or North Point ; of the Times of
the Tides, both Spring and Neap, and of the

Height
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Height it rifes > of the Currents, what, when,

which Way; of the Depths and Soundings of

the Seas thereabouts, and whatever of this Kind
lhall be communicated ; or ifany curious Jewels,

Shells, Seeds, &c. fliall be fent, the Society will

not Only pay the Charge of Freight, but any o-

ther way gratefully acknowledge the Favour that

the Communicator lhall defire, either by record-

ing it in their Regifters, or publilhing it in their

Hiftories;

Mr. Lewcnhoek^ Letter to Mr. Oldenburg,

receivedfrom "Dr. Crowe, Aug. 14. i68x.

Of the Fibres of the Mufcles, Dura Mater,

Brain, and Moxa.

Excellenttjfime ac Eruditijfime Vir.

ratissimas, prasteritae menfis decima

V-T prima ad me datas, literas accepi, in quibuS
humanitatem Nobilitatis Veftrse, dominorumque
f>hilofophorum vifam, erato animo agnofco.

I n literis 22da Februarii fcriptis, nobilitas

veftra inquit, amicorum quofdam optare, ut
fumma cum exa&itudine obfefvarem fibras muf-
culorum carneas, ut & corticem, medullamque
Cerebri.

In literis tneis. Anno 1674. PTim2L Junii da-
tis, dixi : Fibras mufculorum carneas ex valdi

parvis confiftere globulis : Sed quo hobilitati vfcftrae

feliquifq; amicis magis fatisfaciam, omnes praece-

dentes meas obfervationes rejeci, firmiterque pro-
pofui, de novo, clare ac perfpicue eas, oculis me-
is mihi perfpiciendas, fumere*

• 1

F Inter
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Inteh alias, carnem vaccinam accepi, quant,

acutiflimo cultello, in frufta concifam, per mi-
crofcopium a membranulis fuis feparavi, quo per-

ra&o, turn primum mihi nude ac dilucide apparu-

it, tenuiflima ilia membranula, cui fibre carneae

quafi involute aut intextse jacent, cujus etiam

Anno 1674. prima Jun** in Uteris meis memini,
dicens : Membranulas illas ex tot ftriis ac fibris

confiftere, quafi nudo oculo omentum alicujus

beftisc afpiceremus. Eafdem membranulas jam
pr9pius obfervans, totas illas folummodo con-

fiftere ex fibris tranfverfim inter fe mixtis, compe-
ri, quarum quaedam, in oculo meo, decies, vicies,

& tenuiflimae quinquagies tenuiotes pilo. Cogi-

tabam, num qusedam craffioris generis, quae in

ramos fe difpergebant, non eflent vafa lympha-

tica.

Sublatis, a praedidtis fibris cafneis, praeno-

minatis membranulis, eas nude ac perfpicue vidi,

quse in hac carne erant ad craflitiem communis ca-

pillL Ubi fpiflfe ac denfe, rubicundae erant ; ubi

tenues ac difperfae jacebant, magis apparebant

pellucidse.

V a r i a obfervandi methodo ufus {urn, parti-

culas carnearum harym fibrarum videndi, perpe->

tuoq; inveni, eas ex talibus compofitas partibus,

quibus aliam quam globulorum figuram appropri-

are nequeo. Imo & minima fibrarum carnearum

fruftula, grano arense aliquoties minora, coram vi-

fu meo in plurimas divifi partes. Praeterea etiam

obfervavi, carne adhuc recenti & humida, quod,

turn compreflis vel fricatis carnis globulis, illi glo-

buli refolvantur & conjungantur, quafi oleagino-

fam, vel aliauo modo concretam, videremus, ma-
teriam aquofam.

H 1 globuli, ex quibus fibras carneas confiftere

dixi, adeo exigui funt, ut(juxta oculum, meumq;
yifuin, judicium ferens) dicam 1000000 non con-

fe&uros
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fc&uros unici arenas grani, aliquo modo grandio*

ris, quantitatem.

E t quamvis in mentem veniat, me antea No-
bilitati Veftrae fcripfifle, particulas, ex quibus ca-

ro, adeps, ofla, capilli, &c. confiftunt (quae a me
globuli vocantur) non efle veros & proprie lie dic-

tos globulos, fed figura globulis proximos, eadem
-tamen hie repetam : Ex. gr. Imaginetur quis fibi, fe

magnam veficarum ovinarum, vel aliarum, aqua
repletarum habere quantitatem : Hac veficse quam*
diu, ab omni parte, ab aere circumdantur, rotun-

da erunt: Sed imaginemur nobis, eas promifcue

& indifcriminatim in vas aliquod injici : Quo fa<5to,

velicse, globofam, quam in aere habuerant, ro-

tunditatem, non fervabunt, fed a fe invicem com-
preffe, nullum vacuum (fie loquendo) locu

relinquent: Et fie quaevis vefica aliam, ob flexi-

bilem fuam mollitiem, accipiet figuram. Sed
quae in vafe fupremae jacebunt, in quantum ab

aere ample<5tuntur, globofam retinebunt rotunda
ratem : Idem de globulis carnis, propter eorum
mollitiem, fit judicium.

Piatn Matretn obfervavi, cbmperique membra-
nam hanc, vatiis fanguinis vafibus intertextam,

prater ea quae nudo oculo, cerebro injacere, cer-

nere poflumus, (praecipue feparatione Piae Matris

& cerebri fafta,) & inter ea vense admirandae &
incredi bilis tenuitatis : Et quantum dijudicare

pofliim, membrana ilia ex admodum exilibus con-

fiftit fibris. Ulterius vidi, praedi&as multiplies

venas, per meftibranam hanc difperfas, ramos fuos

per cerebri fubftantiam quoque difpergere: Eo
modo, ac fi nobis imaginaremur diverfas & fuper-

ficiei terrae palmitibus fuis injacentes vites (quas

venis Piae Matris comparo) eafque ubique ex pal««

mitibus fuis radices, in plurimos difperfas ramos,

alte in terra egifle. Terram hie mihi imaginor fub-

F 2 ftantiam
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ftantiam cerebri, & radices, venas per cerebri fub*

. ftantiam difperfas.

Accede ns jam ad partes ipfius cerebri, ad-,

hue affirmarem, id, praecipue ubi pauhilum com-
prefliim ac compadtiita, noh nifi ex giobulis,

& non ex aliis tonfiftere partibus : Sed ubi ra-

rum ac tfenue, cultro concifum aut feparatum,

fefe oftendebat dilucidiflima materia, quafi ole-

um fuiflet, quam videns imaginabar mihi cultro

id caufatum, globulofq; cerebri difruptos aut

fra&os. Verum enimvero perfeverans in obfer-

vando, non tantum beftiarum, fed & pifcium, &
praecipue quidem Afelli majoris cerebrum, clare

perfpexi materiam illam oleaginofam, non fuifle

cultro ex difruptione globulorum caufatam, led

revera efle materiam feparatam, cui ptaedi&i cefe-

bri globuli quafi injacebant. Ultefius vidi, fed

clariffime in cerebro Afelli majoris, predi&am olea-

ginofam fubftantiam, reapfe etiam ex giobulis,

led multo minoribus, quam ipfius cerebri, con-

fiftere.

Primo nominati globuli cerebri, meo judicio,

circumcirca, giobulis fanguini ruborem afferenti-

bus (ex quibus fanguinem confiftere dixi) magni-
tudine aequales funt. Hi majores globuli, ex maxi-
ma parte cerebrum conftituentes, refpe&u globulo-
rum fanguinis, valde irregulares vel inequales exit
tunt. Hujus rationem exiftimo vel globulorum fir-

mam inter fe, aut cum vafibus conjun&ionem, vel

feorum mollitiem, adeo ut fe feparari non finant,

quin (lie loquendo) a fe invicem difcerpantur, ubi

e contra globuli fanguinis in fluidiori materia mo-
ventur, & propterea etiam, globofam fuam ro-

tunditatem, quando in latiori fpatio exiftunt, re-

tinent.

I n animum fubit, me antea temporis obfervafle

cerebrum Anatis^ & turn judicafle, cerebrum ex
parte confiftere ex filis, aut admodum exilibus

vafibus
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yafibus. His filis vel vafibus poftea mihi faepius oc-
cujrentibus, turn temporis & idem judicabam, ea
tantum produci per firmiflimam globulorum (ex
quibus cerebrum folummodo confiftere putabam)
inter fe unionem, & qui minima extenfione fic in

fiJa mutarentur. Sed obfervationes meas per in-r

tegrum menfem continuans, clare admodum vidi,

multiplies valde, & fupra modum exiguas venas
Cde quibus antea certus efle non poteram) eas in

beftiarum cersbro exiftere, & revera venas efle,

licet cognitu admodum difficiles. Verum obfer-
yante, exa&iufque infpiciente me Afelli majoris ce-
rebrum, multiplicia ilia minima vafa, aut venulas,
qua fupra modum pellucidae, clare mihi oitendi :

& multas, licet in ramos difperfas,& quindecies vel
vigefies filo bombycis exiliores, tamen cognofcere
potui: Hprum di&orum vaforum vel venarum
maximam inultitudinem, in quantitate cerebri ad
magnitudinem arenae, vidi : Prseterea & vafa fan-
guine repleta,vel quaerubicunda apparebant,ut eti-

am vafa. ad craflitiem unici fili bombycis, & infuper
pellucida vidi.

Hasc e meas obfervationes circa beftiarum ce-

rebrum perfequens, vafa ante nominata, admodum
perfpicue quoque oftendere potui, eaque fumma
cum admiratione vidi, partim ob ingentem multi-
tudinem, partim ob fupra modum fummam eorum
exilitatem. Si enim juxta oculum meum judicium
feram, dicere teneor, quod, fi globulus, fanguini
ruborem afFerens, in o&o eflet divifus partes, & u-
naquaeque o&ava pars eflet firma & folida,

ne una quidem harum partium haec vafa tranfire

poflet. Et quamvis diverfis vicibus praedi&a cere-

bri vafcula mihi perfpicue ob oculos pofueram, in

obfervationibus meis circa ilia tamen continuavi,

& quo penitius ac fepius obfervarem, eo exa&ius
admodum multiplicia ilia vafcula, cum ipforum
ramis (qui adeo infirmi ac debiles, ut minima con-
tfe&atione difrumperentur) dignofcere potui.

F 3 Inter.
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Inter di&os globulos, ex quibus cerebrum

ex parte confiftit, globulos fanguinis jacentes vidi,

qui, ob perfe&am rotunditaterfi, clare a globuiis ce-

rebri diftingui ac dignofci poterant : hos fanguinis

globulos opinabare fanguinis vafibus per cerebrum

difperfis, & cultro concifis, effluxifle.

Inter corticem& medullam cerebri, aut par-

vam, aut nullam fere, differentiam, obfervare queo :

praefertim cum paululum rariorem, & tcnuiorem,

earn mihi videndam fumo : tantum dicam, venas,

aut vafa corticem cerebri permeantia, aliquo modo
fubfiifci vel fubnigri efle coloris, ubi e contra vafe

medullas cerebri erant dilucida ac pellucidiora.

I n cerebro, fed plerumque incortice,tam exiles

ac rubicundas, ex majoribus procedentes, venulas

vidi,utcapere nequeam, quomodo globuli fanguinis

eas permeare poffint : & ultra, quo pa&o globuli

paulorariores,& feparatim obfervati, ferme nullius

faltem admodum modici eflent coloris, ubi e con-

tra fanguis in hifce vafibus ruberet. Imo & per

ipfas venas, in fubftantiam cerebri proximam, color
ille rubicundus penetrarat, eamque infeccrat. Sed
animo revolvens, me in obfervandis Pediculis fepe
vidifle, quando Pediculum efiirire feceram, ipfique

prope fame confe&o, jam fanguinem fugendum
darem, ipfum non potuifle confumere fanguinem,

aut etiam ejicere ; quo cvenit, ut globuli fanguinis

rubicundi liquefierent, & in materiam fluidiorem

refolverentur,& fic per totum Pediculi corpus, imo
peripfasungulas & cornuadifpergerentur,omnibuf-

que partibus ruborem afFerrent. Caufam non con-

fumpti fanguinis opinabar, inteftini autparvarumin
Pediculo venarum exficcationem, defe&u alimenti

caufatam: quo debitus ac ordinarius fanguinis mo-
tus fUit impeditus, necjufto modo per totum cor-

pus vehi potuit. Sed memini,hanc fanguinis mu-
tationem, in fanguine, in vitro per aliquod tem-
pus, fervato, aliquando etiam a me obfervatam.

Et
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£t idem in parvis cerebri venis accidere pofle opi-

nor ( quamvis adeo exiguae fint, ut globulus, ro-

tunditatem fervans, penetrare nequeat) ut refolu-

tis globulis, & vena rubra appareant, & cerebrum
adjacens rubore tingatur.

Meduli. am fpinalem Vituli, Ovis, Gallince,

ac Afelli majoris etiam obfervavi, quam ex iifdem

cum cerebro partibus confiftere comperi, cum hac
folummodo differentia, quod prater globulos,

quos cum cerebro fpina medulla communes ha-
bet, in hac ingens globulorum oleaginoforum &
pellucidorum numerus, ac diverfae magnitudinis

jaceret. Quidam enim quinquagies majores reli-

quis, ac praterea admodum molles, ac fluidi. Cae-

terum medullar fpinales multis ac fupra modum
tenuibus inftrudi erant venis aut vafibus. Prate-
rea hie per medullam fpinalem difperfae erant fi-

bra coloris fubfufci, &ad craffitiem capilli, quae-

dam vero tenuiores : quibus vifis imaginabar mihi

in initio, num quaevis fibra forfan non eflet

vena : fed fumma cum exaditudine penitius in-

fpiciens atque obfervans, comperi, quamvis fibram

non efle vas, fed fingulas earum confiftere ex aliis

valde exiguis fibris aut vafibus fibi invicem adja-

centibus, inter quas fibras pellucidiffima videre e-

rant vafa ad craffitiem fill bombycis. Hie turn

opinabar, an haec vafa non eflent ea, quae fpiriti-

bus animalibus per medullam fpinalem vehendis

inferviunt.

Hie funt,clariffime ac nobiliffime vir,quse poft

ultimos, indefeflbs, & exadiflimos labores, hue-

dum in cerebro, &c. detegere valui.

U t 1 dixi antea, quo pado multse venae fibi in-

vicem adjacent conjundae quad una tantum eflent

vena, fic illud mihi non tantum occurrit in medul-
la fpinali, & interdim quoque in cortice cerebri

:

Verum etiam in frudibus, & feminibus, prafertim

in Caftanearum venis. Ut & in cortice & puta*

F 4 mine
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ramine Amygdali : in fecunda nigri piperis mem-
brana , In putamine Avellanse nucis duro, &mem-
brana quag intus inconcavoei adhaeret, &in molli

cortice cui nucleus injacet involutus : ubi quidem
15 aut 20 tenuiffima vafa fibi invicemadjacentia vidi.

Etiam in membrana nucleum Juglandis immediate
ampledtens. Omnia hsec vafa ex continuata tor-

tuofitate compofita funt, eo modo ac fi nobis ima-
ginaremur tenuiffimumaliquod filum sereum aut
ferreum crafliori preflim circumvolutum (in for-
mam qua fuftis vel baculus fifliis iterum fune col-

ligatur) poftea extra&o crafliori filo, tenuiffi-

mum illud quod ei circumvolutum fuerat, omnes
gyros ac circumvolutiones retinebat. Eodem modo
(ut dixi) tenuiffima in praenominatis feminibus &
frudibus vafa contorta vidi. Praeterea in Malo& Pi-
ro tenuiffima fibi invicemadjacentia vafa obfervavi.
Annus jam praeteriit, cum in aedibus fuis, no-

bilis dominus Conftantinus Hugenius a Zuli-
chem, mi hi monftraret Moxam, addens, quo pa&o
inuftione iftius herbae podagra fanaretur: Aliquan-
tuium hujus fie di&ae herbae Moxae mecum domum
retuli, carpoque manus impofitum juxta praefcrip-
tum urendi modum, combuffi ( ex curiofitate ni-
mia, nam podagra non divexor) quo extraordina-
riam hujus combuftionis effedum detegerem, ob-
fervavi autem cuti, in loco uftionis, injacere mate-
riam flavam ac oleaginofam, quam principio judi-
cabam pec combuftionem cutis caufatam. Verum
banc cutis inuftionem intermittere coadus fui, non
ob dolorem, fed fanationis difficultatem : fi enim
tarn facile fanare pofiem, ac vulnus ex incifione
cultri, (quod colligatum ac confutum fanatum
ultimo) fopius hanc inuftionem iterarem. Per mi-
crofcopium Moxam examinavi, firmiterque fentio
Moxam non e(Te herbam ex optimae terrac pharmacis
artificiofe paratam, ut autumat dominus BuflT-
choff in tradlatude Moxa p. jsfedfolummodo va-

porem
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Ofthe Fibres of the Mufcles^ 8cc. 7

}

porem aliquem ejeditium alicujus fru&us, ficuti

in maJis Perficis, Cydoniis &c. lanofam videmus
fubftantiam cortici adhaerentem. Cogitaram etiam

me de fru&ibus quibufdam colle&urum herbas

moxac quodam modo fimiles, fed hucufque efficere

non potui.

Moxa, quoad figuram, goflypio refpondet : ficu-

ti enim inter pilos, capillofve, & lanam, nulla, nifi

quoad craflitiem & longitudinem, differentia, ut-

pote ex globulis confiftentes,& ad rotunditatem in-

clinantes : aeque parva intermoxam& goflypium dif-

ferentia, & ilia & hoc enim duobus planis gaudent
lateribus. Eandem figuram, lanofum illud quod
interne rubri corticis caftaneae convexo adglutina-

tum, oftendit : in hoc tantum differens, quod moxa
multo fubtilior fit goflypio, hoc caftanesc lanofi-

tate. Moxam, cum inuftio manus non placeret,

juxta & goflypium, forfice parumper diflecftum,

quo facilius ignem perciperet, chartae anguftae im-
pofui, & haecmoxae & goflypii combuftio fibi invi-

cem exadie refpondebant, adeo ut mecuin ftatuam,

fi inuftio quendam, circa fanationem podagras,

producat efre&um, illud non evenire per aliquam

moxse propriam qualitatem, fed tantum per inu-

ftionem ipfam, & fi goflypio inuftionemfaceremus,

nos tantum effe&uros quantum moxa.

Uiteriuj moxse, goflypii & lanofitatis caf-

tanese aequalem fumfi quantitatem, quam juxta fe

invicem pofita combufli, comperique quodvis ho-

rum trium poft fe reliquifle materiam aliquam olea-

ginofam, fed moxa plurimam ; caufam imaginabar,

quod, quamvis quantitas moxse quoad oculum non

major, revera plus materiae eflet in moxa, utpote

quae fubtilior molliorque, goflypio ar&ius con-

jundtas haberet partes, & propterea majorem olei

quantitatem poft combuftionem reliquerat. Adeo
ut credam dominum Biflchoff a Chinenfibus moxae

qualitates, praeparationemque extollentibus, efle

ieduftum ac deceptum. Etiam
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74 Of the Fibres ofthe Mufcles* &c.
E t i a m animo recolens commune chifurgorum

di&um,gofiypium (ut Holl. dicitur) efle ignitum,

hoc eft, inflammationem caufare, & noxam afferre

vulneribus, quando iis colligandis applicatur. Ma*
lignitatem, goflypio adfcriptam, in hoc confiftere

judico, viz, quod, ut antea di&um, duo plana,

& per confequens quaevis particula, duo acuta
habeat latera. Haec acuta latera tenuiora, fubtiliora

& duriora globulis fibrarumcarnis, propterea (cum
goflypium vulneribus applicatur) non tantum caro
adhuc fana, fed materia incarnationi novae infer-

viens, & molliores carne fana globulos habens,

vulneratur ac lacditur imo conciditur & refolvi-

tur. Sed contrariumcum linteo evenit, utpote cu-
jus partes rotundac & ar&e fibi invicem jun<5be,

majus corpus efficiunt, ideoque globulos carnis &
materiae incarnationi infervientis tarn facile non,

aut in totum non laedunt.

H x. c funt, nobilis vir, quae excellent
veftrac dominifque philofophis hac vice per li-

teras nunciare volui : SubmifTe & fubnixe rogam,
nobilitas veftra velit dominis philofophis multam
meo dicere nomine falutem, dataque occafione,

refcripto, has bene perlatas, & quo pa&o has

mese obfervationes aut conveniant cum anteceden-

tibus, aut in quantum (fi) ab illis difcrepent, fig-

hificare. Nunquam occafioni deero, qua demon-
ftrare potero

Excellentijfime Clarijjime Viry

Quod Sim Nobilitatis Veftrx

AddictiJJimus Cnltor,

Subjlgnaverat

Anthonius Lewenhoeck.
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J)r. Joho Carte'/ Letter to Dr. Hook, of
Worms like Millepedes, in the Stomach*

&c.

S I R,

7 s e n d you the following Cafe, which, in fome
of its Circumftances, is not very common : A

Girl about eight Years old, who has never been

very healthful, but of late hath looked more pale

than ordinary, and troubled with Pain at her Sto-

mach, yefterday, upon taking a purging Powder,
vomited a Sort of Infedts, to the Number of a-

bout a Hundred, very much refembling little Mil-

lepedes ^ I faw fome of them, and three, that were
living, I put in a Box, and a little Duft to them,
but they followed the Fate of the reft, and died

prefently , I have fent you fix of them. The

a very troublefome Night, could fcarce be held a

Bed, complaining both of the Pain and Sorenefs

of her Belly, fancying the Worms had eaten it

thin in one Place, and would eat a Hole in it.

The Length of one of the biggeft, (though there

was but little Difference) was \ of an Inch : I

view'd them through a fmall Microfcope, which
did not reprefent them fo clearly, as to diftinguifh

them from the common Wood-Lice, only their

Bellies were more tranfparent, and their Heads
pf a more confufed Figure, which laft I thought

afterwards might be caufed by the rowing up of

the Antenna or Horns, which I obferved fome of

the common Millepedes to do, when they die.

That among them which was black, was acciden-

tally fo, by dropping a little Ink upon it.

The Child, after her vomiting, had a Stool,

in which were feveral very fmall white Worms,
about an Inch Jcpig, which are not uncommon, but

Child had taken Worm-Seed

fhews
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76 Worms like Millepedes in the Stomach&tc

fliews that the prima vice abounded with fucii

putrid Humours, as are ufually produ&ive ofa
yerminpus Brood : She is now very hearty, and
eats her Meat well, and free from all the former

Symptoms.
Ih ave heard fome Stories of the like Nature,

but am not forwards to relate them, becaufe they
totally depend on the Credit of others : One Man
I know, who, many Years ago, was reduced to a

thin confumptive Habit, and, upon taking Met-
curius Dnlcisy voided by Stool an incredible Num-
ber, or rather Quantity, of fmall Animals, which
(according to the Deleription I had ofthem) were
lefs than thefe, and of a rounder Figure.

If thefe were bred in a Follicuius of their own,
that Part muft apoftemate, and fo a purulent Mat-
ter be evacuated with them ; but I rather think,

they muft be generated in the common Paflage,

and I remember 1 have often feen Abundance of
Animals bred in humane Excrements, but was not

fo curious to obferve their Figure.

It is hard to imagine, how Worms fhould

live in the Stomach, amidft that acid Humour,
which, whether it be the Caufe or Effed of Di-
geftion, has the Force of a Menftruttm , but it

jnuft be fuppofed, that in fuch Bodies, the Fer-

ment is alter'd, if not deftroy'd : You obferve

lately, that Birds are very induftrious to kill In-

fers before they eat them ; I am apt to think, if

they pafs'd immediately into the Gizard, there

was no Need of killing them firft $ but the /»-

glnvics fupplying the Want of Teeth, and only

macerating what other Creatures chew, has no A-
iridity that would offend them.

S u,
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A Letter from Mr.)'. Von6£,&c. 77

S 1 r, 1 write this Account haftily, becaufe 1

Would have you fee them as foon as might be*

Mancbefier,

1682.

I ant}

SIR,

Tour humble Servant*

J. Carte,

N. B. *tbe Child bad not taken any Millepede^

nor nfes to eat Earth or Dirt, which I have
known fome dijiemper'd Children do.

A Letter from Mr. J. Yonge, ^ €Dr.
' Hook, of divers curious Matters oh*

ferv'd by him.

A Woman, about 36 Years old, had from her

mented in her Belly with a Pain, accompanied at

firft, every three Months, and afterward every
three Weeks, with a round Swelling like her Fift,

in her left Hypocondria, fenfibly moving to and
fro', and plainly to be felt : Horrid Pain would
then deprive her of Senfes, twelve or twenty-four

Hours ; and then fhe would recover again, be

without Pain, and the Tumour vanifh, without
being followed by any Evacuation, of either Wind,
Water, Excrement, &c.

Those Paroxyfms, for many Years, kept a due
Courfe of three Weeks ; fhe was generally coftive,

found that Milk irritated her Pain, that Plefh and
all fait Meats difagreed with her.

Not-



78 A Letterfrom Mr. J; YongK,
Not wi thstanding this, fhe married about

twelve Years fince, and had 6ne Child. During-
her Breeding, her Pains obferv'd the Courfe, and
abated nothing oftheirVehemence,which equall'd,

ifnot exceeded that of Child-birth.
.

Under this Plague lhe liv'd, till about Fe-
bruary, 1680, the Pain feem'd fix'd on the left

Side, on the Region of the Spleen, andfeem'd as if

proceeded from the Lodging of fome heavy Thing,
and begot fuch Pain, as fhe could not lie down in

her Bed. Thus fhe continued in a miferable Con-
dition

,
ufing Purges, Clyfters, i$c. which were ad-

vifed by charitable People, lhe being very poor..

The 15th of November, i68i,flie became quit of
all the Pain in her Side, and then felt fomewhat
to burthen, and, as it were, flop the Intefiinum

Reflutn, caufing frequent Motions to Stool, but

no Evacuation, but a little Slime like a Tenefmus.

The Suppreffion of her Evacuations thatWay, for

fix Days, fo prefs'd on fome of the urinary Chan-
nels, that her Urine alfo ftopp'd. In this doleful

Condition, lhe fent for me, when, giving me the

abovefaid Hiftory, I guefs'd fomewhat extraordi-

nary muft be in the Rectum. Accordingly, exa-
mining by a Probe, I felt a hard Subftance like a
Stone, which, with a ftrong Pair of Forceps, I

extracted, and then cleanfed out the Bowels with
a Clyfter -> lhe remained void ofany Pain, and is fo
to this Day.
The Thing extra&ed, was of a round Figure,

fomewhat oblong, with fome Depreflions, fuch as a
Man's Fingers make on Pitch, Plaifter, or Wax.
In Weight, was one Ounce and a Quarter j was
five Inches round, fwam on Water, though feem'd

a Stone. Its Outfide was black as Jet, lmooth as

Varnifh, but no thicker than a Man's Skin ; next to

it, it was ftony, or gritty, like Brick, the Thick-
nefs of half a Crown. After fome Months, I

cut
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to *Dr. Hook, &c. 79

cut it in two with a Hatchet, and found that next

to the gritty Shell, it was full of a woolly, hard
Subftance, like rotten Rags , or Sponge, or

chew'd brown Paper, within which, lay a Lump
of the Bignefs and Form of a fmall Prune. Cutting

that in two alfo, I found it a Prune, or Plum in-

deed, the Pulp ofwhich was dry, and hard as Pafte-

board, as was the Kernel in the Shell, that lay in

the Middle of it.

Whence it's manifeft, that all thefe Accidents,

that had fo long molefted this poor Woinan, pro-

ceeded from this Plum, or Prune, fwallowed above

thirty Years before ; which, probably, ftuck in fome
folding of a Gut, or a Cavern, or Cell of the C0-

lon , increafing its Dimenfions by the Adhefion of
new Matter, till (no erne knoweth how) it tumbled
down to the RecJum, and 1 drew it forth. But how
the Surface became petrify'd, and fo uneven, and
varnifh'd over with a black fmooth Matter, is to

me a Wonder.
Before I broke it, I thought it might be a

Gall-Stone, (tho
5

flie never had the Jaundice)

having lately feen a Gentlewoman, almoft dead in

that Difeafe relieved by the Evacuation of one,

almoft as big as a Pullet s Egg, and another from a

Man, as big as a Nutmeg. Both followed ftho*
coftive before) with a Lask, difcharging prodigious

Quantities of Choler. The Authors are innume-

rable, that mention this latter Sort, though I meet
none fo great, Vide La. Riverius Obf. ab Henrico

Ruffeo com. obf 4. Tho.-Bartholin Acta Med. ^.71,
72. obf. 100. J. Fernelius lib. 6. de part. Morb. y
Sympt. J. SkenckuiS) Obf. Med. Sennertns, &V.But
few fpeak of any, that appear generated in the

Guts, Vide Mi[cel. Curiofa vol 6. obf. 20.

j

There
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go to *Dr. Hook, dec.

There iately died, in Cornwall, a Woman of

about 154 Years ofAge ; I have employ'd a Friend

to give me a particular Account of her Manner of

living, iSc. which 1 will not fail to tranfmit to

your Hands.
Here was lately, alfo, an Ewe kill'd, that had

a full grown Lamb lapp'd up in the Omentum, a-

mong the Guts, without the Womb ; queftionlefs

it was a Conception in tuba Fallopiana, which,

when growing big, broke forth into the Bowels.

But that the Peduncultis ftould hold, and where

the Placenta was fattened, isftrange: In the fun-

dus uteri, it cou'd not be, and if any where etfe,

how was the nutritious Juices, &c. conveyed to it.

It was feparated from the Uterus, and the Bowels

thrown away before I knew it, fo that 1 could not

make that Examination : This Accident is not fo

new, but that Inftances of the like are given by

Monf. Bayle, Mr. Blegny, de Graeff, Elfchotius,

Kiolanus, Rheynbufe, &c.

A C h 1 l d was lately heard, by feveral People,

to cry in its Mother's Womb,fome Days before the

Birth ; do not Children then breathe by the

Lungs, before they are born?

/ find fucb another Relation (if not the fame)

of a Lamb in the Omentum, told by Mr. Younge,

in the Phil. Tranf. Numb. 323.

William Derham,

Obfer*
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Bbfervdia qukddm Anatomica in Vefpcr-

tiliohe diffetfo ox die Sept. 1681. <Per T.
MolyneUx, M. c

Jb. Dublinij,

IJXternam hiijus animalis figuram vefbis

JQj defcribere, fupervacaneum fore exiftimavi,

litpote cum in hifce noftfis regiotiibus adeo fre-

quens occurrat Vfefpertilio. utcuique volenti, etim

vivum intuerl, facillimfc obtigit j vel faltem omni-
bus cdnceditut*, ut illius vivam afpidant delinfca-

rionem, cum apud tot varios autores de ani-

malibus fcribentes, hoc accurate depi&um inve-

nireliceat. lis igitur omnibus omiflis, quae alii de
Quadrupede hoc volanti jamdudum tradiderunt,

folummodo hie ndtabimusqusedam ha&enus n&g-

le&a & inobfervata tjuse in illius difledHone nobis

videre contigit.

Et primb Penis in confpe&um vehit, iiifignis

quidem magnitudinis, habito refpedtu ad exiguunt

animalis corpufculum ; in eo Ofliculum hujus

figure (I.) scmulum delituit, ofliculum in Ma-
rino pene cbntentum longltudine dUplo fuperans.

Zejiiculos habiait fatis amplos, extra abdominis

cavitatem pfominentes.

Veficulx Seminales^ kx utroque latere Veficce Uri-

naria fitse, femine mirum in modum tiirgidae coix-

fpiciuntur, Phafeoli ma^nitudinem aequantes.

Longitudo omnium InUJtinorum^ fcilicet

a Pyloro ufque ad anum vixdum 6. pollices aequa-

bat
?

at in Mure difle&o (tujus fimilitudinem ex
bmrii animalium genere maxirtie pra fe fert.) lnte-

ftinohim circuitus 21 pollices fuperavit, nuM
habita ration^ illius appendicis inteftlnuirt Crtcurn

didte, quo onininb caret Vdpertilio ; tiijus In-

teftinorum brevitatem, notabilem levitatis gratii,

a Natura conftitutam efle opinor, quae ab hoc
Quadrupede, per aerem volitare deftinato, quic-

quid eflet oneri provide defiimpfit



82, Obfervata qu&dam Anatomica

Vent ricuius, Lien & Renes iifdem partibus in

Mure omnino perfimiles funtj at Hepar & Pul*
mones in duos duntaxat lobos dividuntur.

Penitus mortuo animate Cor motum fuum,
viz. Syftolen & Diaftolen, amplius horae fpatio

peragebat.

Oculi infigni convexitatc donantur ; eos autem
in hunc finem ita fabricatos fufpicor, fci licet ut in

tenebris videant $ quippe per folam nodtem & opa-

ca crepufcula praedam fuam (Mufcas foil.} animal

hoc infe&atur, quas inter volandum Hirundinis

ad inftar captat.

Blafius in fua Anatome diverforum animalium,

ubi de Vefpertilione loquitur, hanc controverliam

inter quofdam Medicos natam, meminit $ fcil. an

Caudam habeat > fed de re ipfis fenfibus adeo evi-

denti ortam efle contentionem magnopere admiror,

quippe arque bene difputaflent, an Mus Caudam
habeat, cum in co non magis manifeftam ojjis Coc*

cygis produ£lio?zem (quae in omni animale Cauda
nominatur) quam in Vefpertilione afpicere liceat.

Animal eft Viviparttm, & nihil commune
ullae Volucrum fpeciei poffidet, exceptis alts &
robore Mufculoruru pefforalintn alas moventium

;

quippe nec Bipes eft, nec Pennatum, nec Roftra-

tum, &c. ficut omnia volantium genera : quamo-
brem a ClariJJimo Willngbbeo, in fuo pereleganti

librode Avibus, inter Aves nequaquam numeratur,

licet alii fcriptores Vefpertilionem inter eos collo-

care haud dubitaverirtt.

D u m in vivis eflet animal, in Pixide lignea in-

carceratum per fpatium quatuordecem dierum af-

fervabam,quo tempore Mufcos ex omni genere &
Araneas avide comedebat : * Corporis autem Si-

tus

* / have fetn him in this Pofture ajleep, above forty feveral

Timet*
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/// Vefpertilione diffefto. 83

fpreto molli gramine in fando fuse Caveac fub-

fuis partibus dire<5fce elevatis, anterioribus autem
& Capite perpendiculariter deorfum pofkis, fuf-
penfus femper quiefceret: in hac autera kifolita

pofitura corpus fuum fuftentaret pofieriorutn pedum
beneficio, quorum uterque quinque digitis, acu-
tiffimis unguibus armatis, inftru&us eft, & ab his
lignese pixidis lateri infixis, pondus totius Corporis
tuto dependebat 5 anteriores autem pedes, unico
tantum digito inftru&i, ad illius fuftentationem
in hoc fitu nequaquam contulerunt.

S 1 quis hujus animalis Oftiologiam cupiat, con-
fulat Cap. 26. Partis Secundac Anatomise Blafiana:

variorum Animalium, & Tabulam 41. ubi Vef-
pertilionis Sceletcn & Fffigiem videre lice t.

<3 z the
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The Rule ofFalfe Tojitioth in Dec. 1682.

Ul tip ly the Pofition bv the alternate Errors,

and if the Errors be of the tame Kind, divide the

Difference of the Producls, by the Difference of the Er-

rors 5 but if they be of divers Kinds, the Sum, by the Sum;
And the Quotient, (hall give the Number fought

For Dcmonftration, what Number is that, which be*

ing multiply'd by B 3 will produce the Plane B A 30.

Pofitions. Pofitions.

Let it beA—C= <f Let it be A—D — 8

intoB= BA—BC = i8 into B=BA—BDr=i4
A= 10.

B= 3.

C r= 4.

D = 2.

BAz=3o.
The Errors therefore are.

Firft Error. BA plane—B A4-BC=n.
Second Error. BA plane-BA+BD=^

The Lefs fubftracled out of the Greater, there remains,

BC i- B D= 6 the Difference ofthe Errors.

Which being multiply'd into their altern Errors, the Pro-

duds will be as follows.

BC Dcfecl BD Defeft

A-D _ A—

C

BC A—BCD'" 96 BDA — BCD 3*

And Subftraclion ao _BCA—BDA= 60_
gain being made S BC—BD 6

c B
gain. ata

$ BA quscritur A.
Sit A—C Sit A—

D

inB=BA — Be. inB=BA—BD
BApl.BA+ BCminus.BApl.— BA+BD

Ergo Errores + B C ^ BD

BCA-lBCD . min. BDA+BDC
BCA — BDA

A=
BC — BD

Pof.
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Of Falfe Tofitiov, %$

PoC A+B Pof. A+ C
D Errors E

B . C : : D . E .

CD = B C.
AD+CDr=AE-hBE
AD— AE -AD — A E

AD- AE_ A~~D~E A

As the Difference of the Errors to the firft Er-

ror, fo is the Difference of the Pofitions to a Num-
ber, which, contrary to the Sign of the firft Error,

being added or fubftra&ed to or from the firft Po-

fition, gives the true Pofition.

W he n the Errors have different Signs, their

Sum is their Difference.

The Reafon of the Proportion betwixt the two

Errors of Pofition, is, becaufe the Numbers added

or fubftradfced, and apply'd to the one Term of

Proportion, are proportionate to the Numbers
added or fubftradted, and apply'd to the other

Term, becaufe two Numbers, apply'd or divided

by the fame Number, continue the fame Propor-

tion. Likewife, if you add orfubftraft like propor-

tional Parts, the Sums or Differences will be in

the fame Proportion.

A s the Error of the firft Pofition to the Error

of the fecond Pofition, fo is the Error of the firft

Operation, to the Error of the fecond Operation.

But the Re&angle of the Means, is equal to

the Re&angle of the Extreams. Subftraft the

one, from a Number containing the other, and

you leave the true j only in greater Produfts con-

tain'd fo many Times,as the Difference ofthe lefler

Error of Operation is to the greater Error of O-
peration, becaufe the lefler Error could not take

G 3 *waX
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Of Falfe Tofition.

away fo many Truths as the greater Error had
made in the greater Produft.

From B A *

Take BA-BC
From B A

Take BA-BD
RemainsBA—BA + BC RemainsBA--BA4BD

The Difference BC-DB
A-D ~K^QT
BC • BD

ft
' BCA—BCD BDA—BCD

Subftra&BDA—BCD
Remains the DifEBCA—BDA

Divide it by J± Is the true Pofitjon

BC-BD (fought:

« i

Dr.
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2>. Hook of Earths, Salts, &c.

Ma rch, 14, 168}.

Tl H E Nature of Clays, Stones, Limes, Sc.
being difcourfed, I mention'd the Sorts of

Stone which were here call'd Freeftone, viz. fuch

fls could be faw'd with a tooth'd Saw, fuch as

Cone, Kigate, Burford, Ketten, Sc. That Stones

were of two Natures, one bituminous, or ful-

phureous, the other faline and watery ; the ful-

phureous would calcine into Lime, the faline make
Glafs, vitrify or diflblve, and moulder with the

Rain, Air, and Froft. That both thefe Sorts are

often found in the fame Portland-Sionz one Part
whereof will moulder, the other harden with
the Air. That Loam is a Mixture of various Sorts

of Clays and Sands, and may be feparated by wafh-
ing. That fuch a Material is ufually chofen for

Brick-Earth, as being moft eafily foftened and tam-
pered for moulding, and moft eafily and fpeedily

dry'd for burning, and moft eafily burnt 5 to make
it yet more eafy for burning, 'tis ufually dry, and ex-
pofed to the Winter Rains and Frofts, for mellow-
ing againft the Spring. That the fineft Clay
would make the beft Bricks, were it not for the

more than ordinary Labour and Charge in wafh-
ing, working, moulding, drying, baking, as is

evident in Pottery, and Tiles, and efpecially in

the Roman Bricks, which are fome of them of fo

fine an Earth, fo well moulded, and fo tho-

roughly burnt, as to laft even to this Day, as in-

tire and perfedfc as when firft made, in all proba-
lility. That hungry Clay was hardeft and beft to

endure the Fire without melting, but faline, and
fine Clays,were moft apt to vitrify : And thence the
throwing in of three or four Shovels of Salt into

G 4 a
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88 OfEarth, Suits, He.
a Pot Furnace when hot, made all the Pots in the
Furnace to be glaz'd. 1 hat China was fuch an
Earth, as was very difficult to be vitrify'd.

Concerning Salts, and other volatile and
fix d Bodies, i mention'd, that there were two
oorts, one that was homogenous to the Air, and
would be difiblved into it. This was cal'l'd Volatile j
the other heterogeneous, and would not at all be
io diflolved and mixed with it ; and thefe were
call d Fixed. Of the Volatile, there are various
Sorts, which will be diflblv'd into the Air, by dif-
fering Degrees of Heat. Spirit of Wine, or fuch
other fermented Spirits, Camphire, the odorous
Gums offlowers, and Herbs, will be diflblv'd into,
the Air with a fmall Degree ofHeat; Qther Bodies
mere difficultly, and require a ftronger and ftronger
Heat, as they are more and more fixed ; fo fome
Salts and Gums, will nptrife at all : And thefe
are calld fixed Bodies, cr Alcaly Salts. Of thefe
which are diflblv'd into the Air, fome are tafted
as it were, by the Nofe, others not in the fame
Manner as jn Tinctures made in Waters j fome,
whereof the Tongue does tafte, others not.
Concerning the Oxford Trial by blue

Starch, which they affirm'd would turn red, with
-Acids, I faid 'twas impoffible, Smalt being Glafs,
but it muft be Litmus, or Indico : But moil like-
ly Lttmas

; being a clear, blue Tindure j but /»-
atco, a thick Precipitation.
T h e

: Experiment was very confiderable, though
pla n, gJVjng a further Explanation of Gravity, by
making a large Glafs vibrate, with a Viol Bow : By
whichVibration, a certain Undulation is plainly feen
to dart out from all fuch Places where the Glafs
vibrates. And it was very plainly vifible, that theWater, and Bodies in it, did move towards every
fuch vibrating Part, and from every other Part
that was at reft.

'
<

'

Dr.
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©r. Hook*/ Experiments ofthe floating of
Lead, &c. July 4, 16 8 3

.

WEdnejday, June 27,i683,Ilhew,

dtv,o

Experiments to the Society, which fuc-

jceededj of which I gave an Account, Wednefday%

July 4, 1683, a$ follows.

Of the floating ofunmelted Metal, upon the fame
melted, with the Caufe.

I. There was melted, in a Crucible, about a

Pound and half of Sheet Lead, and whilft it re-

mained melted, feveral fmall Pieces of the fame
Lead were gently one by one, by the Help of a
Forceps, laid upon the clear and bright Surface

thereof (the Scum and Litharge being firft re-

moved) and it was found that they all fwam upon
it, and did not link to the Bottom y but if they
were all covert or plunged under the Surface, they

would not rife again, but fink to the Bottom, and
foon be melted.

The Occafion of the Experiment, was a Sug-
geftion, that Lead,when it concreted, did (as Wa-
ter when it congeals to IceJ fettle itfelf into amore
rarify'd Texture, than when fluid $ by which
Means, it became lighter than the melted Lead, and
fo fwam at the Top of it. But though the EfTeft

were anfwerable to the Aflertion, yet the Caufe,
aflign'd, was falfe ; for it was very evident, that

the Reafon of its fwimming, was much the fame
-with that of the fwimming of a Needle, or of
Water-Spiders, and many other Infe&s upon the

Surface ofthe Water j namely, a Coherence of the

Air to the Surface of the fwimming Body $ which
Coherence of the Air does deprefs and remove a

greater Part of the Fluid, Lead, or Water, than

the
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90 Ofthe Floating ofLeah Sec.

the meer Bulk of the Body itfelfwould do] which,
in boththefe Cafes, is very evident ; and was, in
thefe Trials, very remarkable ; for the Surface of
the Lead did plainly bend and link below its Le-
vel, with aRoundnefs where the Piece of Lead
lay $ which bending of the Surface, was made
the greater by a thin Plate, or Skin of Li-
tharge : which the Air does prefently make upon
melted Lead, fo foon as ever a former is remov'd
or fcummed off

Of the Condenfatioti of Air by Water.

II. There was ftuck into the Side of a

Piece ofwooden Pipe,for conveying Water, a fmaH
(Cylindrical Pipe of Glafs, about a Foot long, and

fomewhat better than half an Inch in Diameter ;

one End of which Pipe was hermetically feal'd,

but the other End was open, and communicated
with the Cavity of the wooden Pipe^ by means of

a {mall Hole bor'd in the Side of that wooden
$ipe, into which the open End of the Glafs Pipe

was thruft hard, having a little Linnen Ragwrapped
about it, a'sis ufual for Taps put into th^ End of a
Barrel, or other Veflel.Then (there being about a
Fpot of Air left in the Glafs Pipe^ Water was
fore'd into the wooden Pipe by a fmall Force-?

Pump ^ and it was plainly to be feen, that as the

Water was more and more ftrongly fore'd into

the wooden Pipe, the Air left in the Glafs Pipe,,

\>y the Water that enter'd into it by the aforefaid

Hole, was condenfed into a lefler and leflerRoom^

fo that hereby, the true Degree of the FrefTure of

the Water could bp eafily found and meafuredj

which was conceiv'd to be an Experiment, or Ih-

ftrument of great Life for Water-Works, becaufejby
tneans hereof, the Force of Water, in any Pipe,

might prefently be known y namely, both from
what
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what Height ft ddcended, and to what Height it

would there again rife. The Rule of doing which*

yras the next Day, to be brought in.

2>r. Hp o K'jr two Experiments, floewing the

Ttejfure of Water in "Pipes, and how to.

mea/ure it. Alfo the Expanfion ofmelted

Metals, made before the Royal Society^

July 4, 1683-

U l y the 4th, 1683. I read the Accourtts

of the two Experiments made "June 27 $ and*

Jikewife further eXphin'd the Ufes of them, by
Difcourfes in other Particulars, namely, that tire

fecond Experiment was of great Ufe for the trying

the Strength Qf Pipes, for Conveyance of Water;

By which Means, I have examined Several Sorts* of
earthen and other Pipes and Cements, and haw
found that earthen Pipes, made of a Matetlal

pnly^ as hard as Houfe-Tiles, would endure theT

Preflureof 100 Foot of Water ; that the Ufe of

the other Experiment, was chiefly luciferousj

namejy, to fliew the Nature of Fluids and Con-
gruity, ofwhich I Ihould fhortly have Occafion to

difcourfe more at large.

Then I produced and read the Rule, accord-

ing to which the Preflure of the Water, in any

Pipe, might, by means of a Trial with the former

lnftrument, be calculated and reduced to certain

Meafure in Feet and Inches. The Means of per-

forming,! fliew'd, were principally two, firft Arith-

metically, and fecondly, Mechanically.

The Arithmetical Rule was this ; that the

Length of the Cylinder of the Air in the Pipe, be-

fore it was prefs'd upon by the Water in the Pipe,

Ihould be compared to the Length of the Cylinder
1 of
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of the fame Air, when comprefs'd by the Water
of the Pipe, and the Difference noted j namely,
the Length of the Cylinder of Water thruft into

the Pipe, by the Prefliire. Then to refolve this

Proportion. As the Length of the Cylinder of
Water thus comprefs'd, is to the Length of the

Cylinder ofWater fo thruft in j fo the Height of
the Standard of Water, at the Time of Trial, to

the Height of the Cylinder of Water preffing in the

Pipe, which is equal to the Height to which the

Water of that Pipe, fo prefs'd, will afcend above
the Surface of the Water in the fmall Pipe.

The Height of the Standard of Water, at the

Time of Trial, is eafily known by the Height of
the Mercurial Standard at that Time ; which, be-

ing now grown very common and ufeful, is almoft

every where to be met with, and may otherwife

be eafily fupply'd > for as the Weight of Water,
to the Weight of Quickfilver, fo the Mercurial

Standard, to the Height of the Water Standard.

The Weight of Water, to that of Mercury is

by many Trials found to be near as iooo to

i3593> or as i to 15, according to his Account
following Numb.

The
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The Geometrical, or Mechanical Way, wa»

this. Upon a Table, or Plane

draw a Line, as BAG ; then crofs it at

Right Andes, with another Right Line, as

DAE, then divide A B, into thirty-fix

Parts, and continue the fame Divifion, from
A towards C, fo far as you have Occafion of

Foot Heights of Preflure $ as fuppofe to 100 ;

then
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94 Two ExperimentsJhewing

then fubdivide one of thefe Parts, lying next
to A into twelve equal Parts. Then knowing the
prefent Water Standard, count, from A towards B,
ro many Parts and Duodecimals, as it is then Feet
and Inches : Crofs the Line, at that Point at Right
Angles, with another Line, as G H, and from G,
fet off the Length of the Cylinder of Air in your
Glafs, before Compreflion $ then fet off the Length
of the additional Cylinder of Water, from A to-

wards D, as fuppofe to £, and laying a Rule o-

ver the Points H and F, fee where it crofleth the

LineA C, as at I, then count the Parts and Duo-
decimals from A, and that (hall give the Preflure

or additional Height of the Wafer, above the Le-
,
vel of the Water in your Water Poifer in Feet and

Inches : The Reafon of all which depends upon
the reciprocal Proportion of the Strengths of Air
to the Extenfions thereof.

The fecond Experiment, was made, to fhew a

Way,how to find the true and comparative Expan-
fion of any Metal, when melted, and fo to com-
pare it both with the Expanfion of the fame Metal,

wheii folid, and likewife with the Expanfion of

any other, either fluid or folid Body. An accu-

rate Account of which is neceflary, to compleat

a Hiftory of Expanfion or Gravitation. The Me-
thod of trying it was, by having a Veflel full of

melted Lead, and alfo a folid Body of Iron to be

funk into it j this folid Piece of Iron was about

1 I Inch Cubical, and into it, was fattened a very

fmall Wire of Iron, big enough to thruft it under

the Surface of the melted Lead, and make it fink

therein, (for, of itfelf, it fwam upon the LeacJ, as

Wood upon Water). This Wire was faftenetf per-

pendicularly, under a Scale, and fo much Weight
put into the Scale as ferved to make it fink under

the Surface of the Lead ; then taking it out ofthe

Lead, and feeing.by the additional Weights, put
in
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TheTreffure ofWater.

into the other Scale, to counterpoife it, firft in the

Air, then in Water, or any other Liquor, the

comparative Weight ofeach ofthem was eafily dis-

coverable.

The Reafon of the making of which Experi-

ment was, to hint the Necefltty there is, in all

Experiments fit to be made Ufe of for any Philofo-

phical Theories, of reducing them to a Certainty

of Quantity -

y without which, no certain and un-
questionable Conclufion can be made. Now tho*

a certain Standard of Weight, Meafure, Expan-
fion, Power, Motion, &c. be not made Ufe of

;

yet if fome one determinate Meafure for each of

them be pitched upon, 'twill be enough to make
the comparative Trials ufeful ; though it were to

be wilh'd, that fome univerfal, natural Standard

of Meafure for all Things were found out, thofe

that have hitherto been thought of, having been

doubted of, as to their Univerfality and Certainty,

at all Places and in all Times.

Not knowing when the following Experiments

were made, I infert them after the foregoing^ by

reafon of fome Congruity between them.

W.Derha m.
*
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jin Account offome Trials for thefinding out

the Trejfure of the Tarts of fVater one

upon another ; and the elajiical Tower of
the Air.

jT^ O K tht making thefe Experiments, there

JP was prepar'd a long Tube of Glafs, feal'd

at one End, and being ere&ed perpendicu-
larly, with the feal'd End downwards, it was
fill'd with Water, and fo fattened againlt the

Side of a Wall , then there was taken another

fmall Tube of Glafs, very even drawn, and
fmall enough to be let down within the former

Tube > this Tube was 1 2 Inches long, and
was feal'd at one End, and divided into In*
ches, Halfs, and Quarters -

y then, to the open
End of this Tube, was hung a fmall, long
Plummet of Lead, which would eafily flip down
to the Bottom of the longer Tube, and draw
down the fmall Pipe with it $ both which were
gently fo let down by a fmall Thread, as the
Experiment requir'd, which afforded thefe Ob-
fervations. The Pipe, when the lower and
open End firft touched the Water, being full

with Air, not heated by the touching the
Pipe with a warm Hand, or otherwife, was ob-
ferv'd by Degrees, as it defcended, to be in

part filTd with Water, and fo much the more by
how much the deeper it defcended. And ob-
ferving the Degrees of Condenfation of Ait in the
Pipe produced at feveral Depths, we found them
to be thefe. At Grejham College, the 24 half

Inches of Air loft one half Inch of its Extenfion

at
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Experiments Jkewing> Stc. 97

at z Half* at 3 Halfs at 4 Halfs

at which is therefore a 5th Part of a Cy-
linder of Water able to counter-balance the Pref-

fure of the Air. The whole therefore may hypo-
thetically be judg'd t6 be

:

-

I did, fincethat, ere& a Tube (bme 13 Foot
high ; and fitting all Things as id the former Ex-
periment, I cdlle&ed this Table A, whofe firft

Row ofNumbers IheWs the equal Spaces into which
the Air was extended > and the laft

(hews the Height of the Water above A
the under Surface of the Air. Since

that, in the fame Tube ftanding iri the

fame Place, I reiterated the Experi-

ment, and colle&ed this following

Table B.

All which three B
Tables, being fo diffe- r\^/\^
tent one from another, *4 60

may feem to overthrow 23 13

each other, and the Cer- 22 31

tainty of this Kind of 21 52
fixperiment in general. 20 76
But as I Cannot vindi- 19 16 it

cate the Trials from 18 1271

fome Errors (it being 17? 142*

almoft impoffible to

make thefe Kind of Trials fo accurate, that

there lhall be no Miftake committed^ fo neither

do I believe, that thefe feeming Contrarieties do
wholly proceed from the Unaccuratenefs in the

Procefs. For fince the Alt is fdmetimes under a
greater, and fometimes a left Preflure, the Degrees
of Force, requifite to promote the Condenfatlon
further, muft neceflarily be differing.

And hence by the fifft Table, I judge the

Height of a Cylinder of Water, able to balance

the Preflure Of the Air,when that Experiment was

H made,

48 o&

47 08

46 17

45 27

44 36.

43 45*

42

4 1

40 86

39
38

37 117
36 130I
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made to be by the Second Experiment
I judge the counter-balancing Pillar, then to be
between 390 and 400 Inches, or near about 33
Foot ^ by the third, I guefs it to be about 382
Inches, or near about 32 Foot. This Experi-

ment therefore, if accurately made, at feveral Sea-

fons and Times of the Year, may afford us a very
eafy Way of knowing the Preflure of the Air at

that Time, and this more accurately and nicely,

than can be perform'd with Mercury the ordinary

Way. For whereas the Shortening and In-

creafe of the Mercurial Cylinder, is at moft not
above 2 or 3 Inches, in this Experiment, the aque-

ous Cylinder will change fourteen times as much.
Next, this Experiment may help us to guefs

at the Preflure of the Sea Water againft the Air,

let down to the Bottom of it in a diving Engine,

by knowing the Proportion between the Gravity

of fait and frefli Water. But it were very de-

firable that fuch, as have theOpportunity ofmaking
Trials at Sea, would be diligent in it. For though
there feems to be no Doubt, but that Water pro-

portionably prefleth according to its perpendicular

Height j yet it is not eafy to predidfc, how much
it may vary from that Hypothefis $ which Devi-
ation may be caufed, either from the extreme

Cold at the Bottom of the Sea, which may weaken
the Spring of the Air, or from the differing Gra-

vity of the upper and lower Parts of fait Water ;

or from fomewhat elfe, whereof we may be yet ig-

norant. Now for the more accurate making of

thefe Trials, 1 think it were very requifite to have

fome fuch Engine as this.

Take a good ftrong Glafs Bottle, that will

hold about a Gallon $ and let there be fitted to it

ahandfome Screw Cover of Brafs, and fhap'dl ike

thofe Covers that are ufually put upon Chirurgeons

Bottles, that are made of Pewter. Let the Cover
be
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be very well cemented on, and the Screw be made
to go very dole through the Top of this Cover $

let there be made feveral very fmall Holes with a

Needle Drill, then hang a good Weight under the

Bottle, and let it down with this Cover up-
moft, for by this Means, by drawing it up from
feveral Depths, and weighing the Quantities of

Water it brings up, it will be eafy to know the

Weight of the incumbent Column of Water.
There might be many other

Ways, but this, 1 take to be the

moft cheap, eafy, and certain of

any -> nor is there any Danger of

breaking the Bottle, either inwird

or outward $ for as the Bottle de-

fcends, the Water rufhes in, and as

it is drawn up, the Alt goes out.

3Tbe following Experiments are here infertei^ by

tea/on of tbeir Congrnity with the foregoing.

* t \ f

1

William Derham.
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More Experiments of Treffure.

Fig. I.

T&ERE was taken a GlafsTube AB C, (Fig. I.)

about 23 Inches long, and near \ of an Inch
oVer j this was clofe feal'd up at one End A, and
the other End B was drawn into a very fmall Pipe
C, and bended according to the Shape in the Fi-

gure. This Pipe was found to weigh ^S'T 4 gr'

or 874 Grains, being filTd with fait Water* and
the Outfide wiped dry (which was conftantly

done in all the fubfequent Trials) it weighed

4^1 -f io;r
« or 2140 Grains, whence if wededud

the Weight of the Pipe 8 74,we have 1266 Grains

for theWeight ofthe Water that fill'd the Pipe. This
Glafs Tube being faften'd to a Line, to the End
of which was hang'd a Plummet of Lead, to make
it fink j 'twas fitted fo as to be let down perpen-

dicularly into the Water with the feal'd End A
foremolr, by which Means the fmall Hole of the

Pipe C was open downwards (that Hole being

made purpofely fmall, that the Air could not get

out at it whilft the Water got in, nor the Water
get in whilft the Air was pafling out.) Then the

Glafs was, for a fliort Time, fo held in the Water,
that all of it, except the fmall bended Pipe, was
cover'd and inclos d with the Water (which was

ob-
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obferv'd in every Trial, to the End that the Ain
within the Pipe, might be well cooled) and be^

ing let down to the Bottom, and there fuffer'd to

ftay for a fhort Space. Afterwards being drawnup,

loofened from the Line, dried, and exa&ly

weighed ; its Weight was found 3^ *
-f- 3 Grains

or 1833 Grains; whence, deducing the Weight
of the Tube 874, we have 959 Grains for the

Weight of the Water it brought up. The Place

was in the Channel to the North of Ifyiinborougb,

the Depth of the Water 16 Fathom and a Foot,

or 97 Foot, where we made the fubfequent Trk
als which are rang'd in this Table.

Top full 2140— 874= 1266
At 97 Foot deep— 2 1833— 874 = 959. 307
At 97 Ft. deep — 2 1832— 874 - 958 . 308
At 8 Ft. 3 In.— 2 Ft. 1060— 874=186. 1080
At 16 Ft. 6 In.— 2 Ft. 1257— 874=383. 883
At 33 Ft. — 2 Ft. 1500— 874= 626 . 640
At 66 Ft. 1737 — 874 = 863. 403
At 66 \ 1734—874 = 860. 40$
At 33 (Fromthc Mouth 1530— 874=656. 6lO
At l6;f of the Tube 1296 — 874—422. 844
At 8;) 1131— 874=5257,1009

A Bundle of Corks being knit up in a Hand-
kerchief, and faften'd to the Line at 33 Foot from
the fmaU End of the Glafs, the Tube was again

let down to the fame Depth, and the Corks, float-

ing upon the Water, fulpendedit at that Depth j

for, a good while afterwards. Thendrawing up the

Cylinder,by meafuring,the Cylinderwas round to

have taken in juft as much Watei^ as it had in the

laft Trial, but the Weight of the Glafs was not

examinU Other Trials weremade the next Day
with the fame Glafs Cylinder, viz.

H 3
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At Si Foot from the Top 11-72— 874= 298.

Juft at high W#er, the Water being at a ftapc}- /•

At 8* Foot 1131— 874-257 .V, .

At i6« Foot 1 300— 874 "= 426 ; .

. At 33 Foot 1516— 874 = 636

At 49; Foot 1635 —874"= 761

At 66 Foot 1712 — 874 =838

The Trials did agree, by Meafure, with fome

I had made in the Morning.
,

Another Trial was made of the laft. Expert
' ment, becaufe jjt was done when the Watpr had

fome Current, and the String feem'd to ftream a

good Way from the Perpendicular j to prevent

which Inconvenience, the Boat was fuffer'd ^to

drive with the Current,by which Meansx the Line

feem'd to go down perpendicularly into the Wa-
ter. So the Cane being pulfd^ UP> t̂ct lt had

ftaid fome time at the Depth of66 Fpot, it weigh'd

1719 — 874 845. At 824 Foot, and left to

drive perpendicularly 188^— 874
-

"ioty

J , , .

' »

. •- » # • . <.
.

. . . f : tm t *
•

Wednefday, March ihehuh, in the After-

noon, near the fanie Tlace, where the

former. Trials wetre m<t4e> there were wqde

UNto the Neck* or Mouth, of a common
-Quart. Glafs Bottle, was fitted a Valve, that

opened, jnw*T<te> asd fhijtf outwards ; this Bottle

w^fp jet dowa into the Water, that the Mouth
went fo^eqpipfty by whicfc Means, the Water had,

M thjf Jtoltfe wasfmkiag^ afiiee Paffoge into the

.V: *?
" ' Body

... v. •
-
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Body ofit, to comprefs the Air ; but by the fhutting

of the Valve, when the Bottle was again drawn up,
it was hindered from getting out. This Bottle,

when empty,weigh'd 37 i Ounces, and 24 Grains,

or 18204 Grains j fill'd with fait Water, it weigh'd

78 * Ounces and 3 Grains, or 37563 Grains -

9 whence,
taking the Weight of the Bottle 18204, we have
I 9359 Grains, for the Weight of the Water, that

fillM the Bottle. This Bottle being let down 1 3t

Fathoms by the Ship's Plumb Line, or 81 Foot,
the Valve was fo hard fhut, when it was taken up
again, that it was difficult to be thruft open.

Though when the fmall End, or Mouth, of the

Bottle, was fet upward, the Valve being made of
Brafs, without Leather, was found to leak a little,

by the hifling Noife the Air made at it. And when
by a Knock, the Valve was beaten down, the Air
made a Noife in ruftiing out like that of a Bottle of
Ale when it flies ; the Bottle, and the Water it

brought up, weigh'd 65U Ounces, or 31656
Grains j whence, dedu&ing the Weight of the

Bottle 18204, we have 13452 Grains for the

Weight of the Water. This Bottle was again let

down to the Depth of 14 Fathom, or 84 Foot ;

and, being drawn up, was found to weigh, whilft

the compfefs'd Air remained in it,. 65' Ounces, and

19 Grains, or 31279 Grains > when the Air was let

out, it loft 21 Grains of its former Weight, counter-

poising only 31258 Grains, which was fuppos'd to

proceed partly from the freeing of the comprefs'd

Air, and partly from the Lofs of a little Water,

that the violent Eruption of the Air had blown a-

way; from which laft Sum, by dedu&ing the

Weight of the Bottle 18204, w« have 13054 for

the Weight of the Water.

H 4 March
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March the 1 3th, another Experiment was made*

with another Bottle of the fame Fafliion, which
empty, weigh'd 37!} Ounqes and iz Grains, or

18162 Grains j fi I'd with fait Water to the Valve*

it weigb'd 77fi Ounces and 3 Grains, or 3735#
Grain? > whence, deduding the Weight of the

Pottle 18162, we have 19x91 the Weight of the

Water that fill'd it ; this Bottle being let down
8 Fathom, or 48 Foot, the Bottle, comprefs'd Air*

and Water together, weigh'd 6o\l Ounces and
12 Grains, or 29142 Grains^ the Air being let out
fpftly, nyhich requir'd a long time, and the Bottle,

and Water afterwards weigh'd, was found 24
Grains lighter, viz. 29 ij 8 Grains ; whence, deduc-
ing the Bottle 181 6?, we have 10956 Grains for

the Water. The Experiments are ranged together

in this Table.

The Bottle, with a bended Copper Pipe at

the Top, being let down 84 Foot deep, brought

up in it 4?i Ounces, and 24 Grains of Water, the

Bottle being weigh'd before-hand with a dead

Weight, or counterpoised ; the fame Bottle, kept

and2$ Grains ofWater j the fame Bottle, kept yet

longer a great deal, brought up 9?* Ounces and
6 Grains j the Water that Bird the Bottle, weigh'd

41 f5 Ounces and 24 Grains $ which different Pro-
portions of Water, taken in, wejudged to proceed,,

either fron* the leaking of the Veflel at the Screw,

by which Means, the W^ter had a Paflage into

the Epttle below the Mouth of the bended Pipe,

whiph would therefore ferve for a Vent-hole for

the Air to get out at ; or elfe that the Motion of
the lop of the ty

7
ater being a little uneven,

the rrelTure upon the Bpttle muft confequenthf
alter, there being fpmetimes a greater, fometimes
a fhprter Pillar of the Water above it j fecondly,

the little itfelf was, by the cockling of the Boat,

fome-
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fometimes lifted higher, then deprefs'd lower,

which did alfo alter the Height of the preffing Pil-

lar y whence, as the Preflure was a little increas'd,

the Water got in ; and, as it decreas'd, the Air
got out 5 and, being held a long while in that

Pofture, many of thofe Changes did very much
augment the Quantity of Water within the Glafs.

Experiments ofthe Weight of Water.

A white Glafs Viol, made in the Manner
defcrib'd in Figure II. with a fmall fhort Neck,
was, by Trial, found to weigh, when empty, 1425
Grains ; when fill'd exa£My full with fait Water,
it weigh'd 5247 Grains 9 whence, dedudting the

Bottle 1425, we have 3822 Grains, the Weight
of the ialt Water. The fame fill'd with frefh

Water taken out of the Thames at Greenwich, a-

bout low Water, weigh'd 5164 5 whence, de-

ducting 142;, we have 3739, the Weight of that

frelh Water. And weighing afterwards the Wa-
ter, wherewith the Strong Ale at Margat is brew'd,

we found it exa&ly the fame with the Water
taken up at Greenwicb y whence we conclude, jhe
Proportion of thefe frefh Waters, to this fait, to

be as 3739 to 3822 y that is, near as 45 to^6.

STrials of the Heat and Cold of the Water.
]

A seal d Thermometer was let down to the

Bottom of the Water, at 16 Fathom and a toot,

with the great Ball upwards, and the Stem down-
ward, tp the End that, if the Cold were extreme,
it might have fo far condenfed the Spirit of
Wine, as to have admitted the Air to have got in

put of the Neck. And fo by pulling it to the Top,
we might have known the Cold at Bottom $ but

though the Thermometer was fufFer'd to remain
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» long Time at that Depth, and were fuddenly
pull'd up, we could not find that it had any whit
wore condens'd the Spirit of Wine, than it was by
keeping the fame Thermometer a pretty while juft

under the Water, at the Top, when we judg'd the

Temperature of this Water, both at the Top, in

in the Middle, (for, by other Trials, we found the

fame at other Depths) and at the Bottom, to be

all the fame.

N. B. fte Infirttment dcfcriVd in the Nuntius
ad Abyfliim, much better for the Purpofe than this,

R.W.
.1, ' ' •

Obfervations of Sound.

Bung at a Place of the Thames, about four

Miles above Gravefend, there happen'd to be (hot

off feveral fmall Pieces of Ordnance, by a Ship

that was about half a Mile farther up the River $

theMultitudes of the Echoes of each of which
Shots, made a Noife among the feveral Hills,

Woods, and Banks, on both Sides of us, juft like

Thunder. And could they have been number'd,
they would,queftionlefs,have exceeded an Hundred.
And having fmce had the Opportunity to obferve

the Noife of Thunder, it feem'd to me to be de-

dycible partly from Echoes ; whicljwould yetfeem
more probable, if we could, by any Experiment,

4thd that the Clpuds would rebound or echo a

'SoUnd. A Gun being afterwards fhot offby the

Veflel we were in, when we were near the Mouth
. of the Thames, and feveral Shi^s being on this and

that Side of us, we could very fenfibly hear fe-

veral Echoes rebounded fropi them*

Dr.
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cDr. H o o k?j Contrivance of a very com*

modious Windmill ; communicated to the

Royal Society, July, n, J6J5.3.

JUl y the nth, I read the preceding Difcourfe

and Accounts of the two Experiments ftiew'd

on July the 4th -

y and further expfain'd each of
them by verbal Difcourfes. Then I ftiew'd thef$

two Experiments following, which I expltin'd by
Difcourfes, foipewhat in the following Manner.

*

The Firft,' was the Module of a Windmill, in

which were thpfe Particulars following confidera-

ble, not to be found in any other yet made ufe of4

1. That it had no Need of any Houfe, but
what might be placed, either immediately upon
the. Ground, or under the Ground, according to

the feveral Ufes to which it might be apply'd.

Whence follow'd,

2. That the Houfe need not be any Impedi-

ment to the Force of the Wind, which it ufualjy

is in all other Windmills.
# *

3. That it doth of itfelf turn to all Winds,
and fo needs not the Attendance, Watching, and
Labour of Men to fet it, which is nece(Tary in o-

ther Mills.

4. That the Vanes are contrived of the mod
perfed Form, to receive the whole Power of the

Wind, for the Cylinder thereof it is expofed to ;

Which is effected by the particular Slope* of tta

Vanes thereof, whereby the Force of the Wind
becomes equal upon every Part of the Vane, from
the Center to the Tip, or Extremity thereof. An
equal^ Prdgreffion of Wind caufing every Point of
the whole Vane to make an equal Arch of Rota-
tion, or an equal Angle at the Axis.

5. For



1 08 Ofa Commodious Windmill, See.

5. For that it needeth not fo big an Axis, nor
fo ftrong Vanes as other Mills, the greateft

Strength of this being in the Way of pulling, the

other in the Way of thrufting $ and this being
capable of being ftrengthen'd by Ropes, like the

Tackling of a Ship.

6. For the eafy Way of producing a circular

Motion below, without the Help of Trundles or

Cog-wheels, which are both a great Impediment to

its Motion, and do wear, and often need Repair.

7. Fo r the eafy Way of communicating a re-

ciprocating perpendicular Motion, which is ufually

perform'd by the Help of Wheels.

8. Fo r the Cheapnefs of it, there being fo ma-
ny Particulars not neceffary to this, omitted, which

are ufually done in other Kinds, and not without

Neceflity.

All which Particulars confider'd, it makes
it to be the moft plain, fimple, cheap, and eafy to

be made and ufed, that has been yet made ; and
yet the moft powerful in its EfFe&s, and the moft
univerfally applicable to all Purpofes ;(as grinding,

bruifing, beating, fawing, pumping, placing,

twifting, drawing, turning, lifting, 8*0 that can,

be made of equal Bignefs.

/ have thought worth while, to infert this Account

ef the Windmill (although
. fcarcely intelligible

without Figures, or a Module, which I never could

meet with) becanfe fomebody, or other^ may be fa
fortunate to find the Module, or, by the Hints here

given, contrive a Windmilf like this.

W- Per ham.

Dr.
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SDr. HookV Contrivance to flop great
Weights fallings July n, 1683.

TH E fecond Experiment was a very plain

and eafy Way, how to ftay a Weight from
falling, when the Rope, or Chain, by which it is

drawn up or let down, fhall chance to break.

This was eflfe&ed by a fmall Arm extended out from
the Top ofthe Weight to the Side, with a Hand,
or Pipe, at the End thereof, which grafped, or in-

clofed, another Rope or Chain, extended from
the Top to the Bottom ; which Hand, or Pipe,

was fo wide, as to flip freely upon the faid Rope,
fo long as the Weight was lufpended by its own
Rope y but fo foon as that any way fail'd, the Hand
grafped the Side Rope faft, and hinder'd the

Weight from defcending to

the Bottom. This was one of
the plaineft, eafieft, and moft
fimple Ways of effedking this

End, though the fame may be
effedted divers other Ways, as

certainly,which I have alfo con-
triv'd. The explicating it, by
a Scheme, makes it the more
intelligible. I reprefents the

Weight, a b the Ann, moving
with a Joint at r, upon the o-

ther Part of it k, faft into the

Weight, ^/reprefents the Rope,
by which the Weight is either drawn up or let

down, faften'd to the Elbow m j by which Means
the Wrift, and Hand ofthe Arm, is kept at Right

Angles with the Part faft in the Weight, and fo

the Hand flips freely upon the greater Rope g l\

extended from the Top to the Bottom, to which

the Weight candefcend ; d reprefents a Spring, by
which.
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iio OfGreat freights falling, <5cc,

which, fo foon as the Rope of the Weight, tfhicf*

holds by the Elbow c, fails, the Arm is extended

ftreight j by which the Hand prefently holds

faft the Rope, or Chain G by being made ob-

lique to the Perpendicular, and, fo creeking the

Rope, and fo hinders it from falling $ as, by the

Experiment (hewn, plainly appear'd.

The Ufe of which Contrivance, though pbf-

fibly it might, to fome, feem very trivial and in-

fignificant, as feeming to be calculated for keep-

ing a Clock, or Chime Weight, from falling, is

not altogether fo flight and foolifh ; for even for

that Ufe it may fometime or other poffibly fave

100 Pound Expence, and the Lives of fome Men:
But if apply'd, in general, for the hindering

Weights to fall, it may deferve a fomewhat better

Value, and be found very confiderable, flnce it

may bevery inftrumental to fave many Mens Lives,

and much Charge, and great Inconveniences,

which do vety often now, for the Want thereof,

happen. For whereas, in many Mines, the Men
themfelves are often drawn up and let doWn in

Buckets ; and generally the Ores, Stones, Waters,
and divers other Things, belonging to thofe

Works neceflary for procuring Ores, or other Mi-,
nerals, are fo conveyed ; and upon the failing of
the Rope, Chain, or other Part of the Engine, do
often fall from Top to Bottom, and fo are not
only dafhed in Pieces themfelves, but deftroy, and
do oftentimes irreparable Injury to Men, or what
elfe they meet with in their Fall. By this Means,
all futh Bodies are fecured from the Fall, and kept

hanging at the Place where they were when the

Rope brake, or other Part of the Engine fail'dj

and thereby the Bodies themfelves ate preferv'd in-

tire, and no other Harm done by their Fall. The
fame Thing is applicable alfo to Men, afcending,

or defcending, by Ropes or Rope-Ladders, and to

Stones, Timber, or Materials for a high Building.
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2>. HookV Way to take the Imprejfcoks of
Medals, Sec. imparted to the Royal So*

ciety. 6<2ob, 31, 1683.

HAving been (hewn, by Mr. Frazzer, the

Impreffions of feveralofthe KmgofFrance's

Medals, in a certain thin tranfparent Subftance,

much like Mufcovy Glafs, but much more tough ;

on which, on the one Side, appeared the perfedt

Impreffion of the Medal, in Entaglio, or funk in j

and, on the oppofite Side, the very Figure of the

faid Medal in Bajfo Relievo, or fwelling out. And,
confidering what Way this might be done, having
formerly taken off the Figure of certain Carvings,

by Glue, fo as to be able to caft them in Plaifter

of Paris, or burnt Alabafter ; upon making Trial

with a Glue made of Itthuocolla, diflblv'd over a

gentle Heat, in courfe Spirit of Wine, by lay-

ing it upon a fair ftamp'd Crown Piece, and dif-

fering it to lie a confiderable Time, till it was tho-

rough dry, cold, and hard , I found that it af-

forded me the fame Kind of Subftance, both for

Toughnefs, Tranfparency, and Fitnefs, to receive

and retain the Impreffion of the Coin upon which
it was laid, as the Subftance fhew'd me, containing
the Impreffion of the French Medal. This I fhew'd

the Society, and explained to them the Way of

doing it. And alfo related, that the fame Im-
preffions might be fo taken with common Joyners
Glue j but the Plate would not be fo tough, nor

fo tranfparent.

The Prefident mentioned, that there had been
a certain Frenchman here in England, fome time

Cnce, who had certain tranfparent Plates like

Mufcovy Glafs ; with which, he could eafily copy
out any Pifture or Print, by laying it upen the
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1 1 x Imprejfion of Medals 5cc.

fame, and writing upon it witfi Ink, as on Paper ;

the fame being very tranfparent •> and fo caufing
the Print, on which it was laid to appear very
plain through it : And inquiring, whether I could
do the fame, upon my affirming that I could, he
defird that I would (hew the Experiment of it at

the next Meeting.

N. B. Dr. Lifter mention*d the Way of contratt-

ing Seals with Mouth-Glue.

Dr. Hook imparted to the Royal Society

this Preparation, to copy any Fi&urey&c.
Novemb. 7, 1683.

T
produced a Plate, made according to the

preceding Defire $ which had the fame Pro-

perties with that which was made by the French

Centleman. This was very thin, and as tranfparent

as Mufcovy Glafs, or Selenitis. It was alfo tough,

and would bear Ink as well as any Paper, and fo

was fit to make ufe of, for any Experiments fot

drawing, or copying Pidhires or Maps. The
Manner ofmaking it, I explained to the Society, to

be thus. Firft, I prepar'd a very thick Cife of

Ictbuoceolla, well diflblv'd in Spirit of Wine, and

then clear'd from all its Rags and Foulnefs, by
(training it through a clean Cloth ; then taking a

Looking-Glafs Plate, well fmooth'd and polifli'd,

I rubbed the fame all over with a fine Rag,
moiftened a little with pure Sallad Oil j but fo as

only to hinder the Subftance that was to bepour'd

on it from flicking to it, but not to make it foul

or uneven. Having fo prepar'd thefe Things, I

heated the Sife, and, when again pretty cold, I

pour'd it upon the oiled Side of the Glafs Plate,

and
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Improvements ofScales, &c. 113
and fo taking the Plate, and inclining it this Way
or that Way, till the whole Plate was covered by
the Sife, I laid the Plate horizontal, and fuffer'd
it to lie fo till it was thoroughly dry.

2)r. H o o kVfeveral <Difcourfes ofImprove-
ments cf Scales, Beams, and other Injlru.
ments, for weighing Bodies more nicely •

and firjl, one to find any defired Tart ofI
Weigher Body to be weigh*d. Dec. 5} 1683.

JP rodu ced an Inftrument for the fpeedy and
exatl finding any defir'd Part of any Weight

gTVin, whether Commenfurate, or Incommensurate.
The Inftrument, fbeing only a Module, and to
ierve only for Explication and Experiment, and
not for conftant and continual Ufe) was a (lender
Fiftung-Cane, Heightened very well, ofabout four
Foot in Length, and tapering from one End to the
other

5 this Material I made ufe of upon a dou-
ble Account

5 Firjl, for its Stiffhefs
; and, Second*

ly, for its Lightnefs, that I might, as near as pof-
fible, make it to be without Weight, and bend-
ing, and fo approach to, or reprefent, a matbe*
mattcal Ltne. Now the Part, I propos'd to find,
being a Decimal, Centefmal, Millesimal, or the
Powers ohhz DecimalFractions, I divided the Cane
into eleven equal Parts

5 at one of which, from the
greater End, I, with a Needle, drew through
it a fmall Silk Thread, by which I fufpended it *

and by adding Lead to the fliorter End, I pois'd
it, until it came to an Equilibrium, and fo it hunz
horizontally. Then I made two Scales, with two
Rings, whofe inner Edges were thin and fharp,
by which they might hang upon the finds of the
horizontal, or equilibrated Cane. The Scale and

i King,
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Ring, for the greater and Jkorter End, was made
ten times as heavy as the other Scale and Ring
for the fmallef and longer End. Thefe being thus

prepar'd, I hung on the Scale upon the greater Kit

jborter End, at any Diftance from the Thread :

Then, hanging on the little Scale, upon the lefler

End, moving it nearer and farther from the fuf-

pending String, till the Beam hung in Equilibria^

the which became an lnftftiment for finding the

Decimal, Centefimal, or Milleflimal Parts, or

Fractions of any Weight given. Suppofe a Pound
he to be fo divided ; Put the Pound into the great

Scale, and then counterpoifeit with Weight, as of

Sand, Water, Minium, $3c. in the lefler Scale ;

this (hall be a tenth Part ofa Pound : Reinbve the

Pound, and put the Decimal Counterpoife in the

greater Scale, then counterpoife this in the lefler,

and this fhall give a Centefme ofa Pound : Remove
the Decimal, and put the Centefme in the Greater,

and the Counterpoife to it in the Lefs, fhall give the

millefimal Part of a Pound, and fo onward for the

ten thoufanth, hundred thoufandth, or thoufand
thoufandth Part of a Pound -> which, this Way,
may be moft exactly found and determined : And
the like for any other arguable Part whatfoeverof
commenfurate, or incommenfurate Proportion, to

the whole Quantity, of what Weight foever ; the
Beams being accordingly proportion'd in Strength

aid Dimenlions, whether it be for great and mafly
Bodies, or exceeding minute and curious j and,
by this Means, with fome fmall Addition, the
final left Bodies may be as certainly weigh'd, as the

moft tradable, even to the thoufand thoufandth
Part of a Grain, far beyond the Reach of the .

Hand, or the naked Eye. And, as the Micro-
[cope doth help the bye to make invifible Bodies,

and Parts vifible, fo may this help the Hand to

make the intractable Bodies tradable and ponde-

rable
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table, and comparable, by other Trutinations than

thofe of Sights which is of confiderable Advantage

in the Inquiry after the feveral Natures of the

Intims of things, as I may hereafter fliew, more
particularly. In the mean time, I conceive,

there was no great Reafon for any, either to af-

firm the Experiment felfe or erroneous, or to

flight it for its Plainnefs and Obvioufnefs -

y fince a-

ny, that underftands mechanick Principles, will

fave me the Labour of making a Demonftration.

And how obvious foever it be now known, yet I

do not find it hath been taken Notice of by any
Writer of Mecbanicks ; nor did I ever know any
that had ufed it, or taken Notice of it, for this

Purpofe ; and though it may be faid to be a Stilr

yard9 yet 'tis as differing from the common Ufe
of the Stilyard, as that is from a common
Beam. I mentioned alfo, how necefTary an Injinu

went this was in almoft all Pbilofophical Exami-
nations, efpecially in aH Trials that concern the

Limits and Bounds of Powers, in the Intims" of
Bodies. This Proportional Balance, will be of

general Ufe, and to fuch, particularly where
Weights are troublefome to carry and remove ;

and, I fuppofe, the only Reafon, why it has not

been ufed, is, becaufe it has not been thought
of ; though it were altogether as obvious, as to

fet an Egg on End.

This Inftrument being eafily underftood without a

Figure, J have therefore omitted the giving any.

I z A
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^ Second InJIrument for weighing v <?r, *
*5tfr* 0/ Ejfay-Scale.

December 12, 1683, 1 produced another Ex-

periment, which was alfo an Inftrument for

weighing, which might alfo be of very general

Ufe i and that was not only for examining the

Weight of any Sort of Gold or Silver Coin, or

any other Veffels or Pieces of thofe Metals : But
alio for examining and eflaying the Nature of the

Metal itfelf, of which thofe Pieces, or Veffels,

ihould be made, both as to the Species of the

Metal, and alfo as to Finenefs, Purity, or the con-

trary Qualifications of them. Ngw though this

be to be done by means of ordinary Gold Scales

and Weights^ yet, I dare affirm this Way to be
altogether as fure as the other, and abundantly

more eafy, both for Carriage and Life. And there

might as well have been Obje6Uons made againfi

the Art of Printing, becaufe a Writer was able,

before that Art was found, to have wrote Letters,

and Words, as fair as they could, by that Art, be

printed. The Invention of the Inftrument was
grounded upon the Theory of the Nature of
Springs, which I have formerly (hew'd, and ex-
plain'd in this Place , and the Way of examining
the Goodnels or Badnefs, of this Kind of Metal,

and of difcovering the Species of the Metal itfelf,

was grounded upon the Experiment of Archimedes^
improved and explain'd by Getaldus -

y which two
Theories,—being rightly underftood, will take off

all Objections againft the Truth and Reality

thereof, with all impartial Perfons.

The Inftrument was made of a Coyle of Brafs

W7
ire, one End of which, was held in the Hand

;

and, to the other End, was faften'd a final 1 Net
of Hair, in which Net, the Piece of Metal to be

exa-
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examined was put j and then the whole was lifted

up by the Hand, and, by means of a fmall Top of
a Feather, fallen 'd to the lower Part of the W ire,

the Length of the whole Spring augmented by
the H eight of the Piece try'd, was obferv'd, and
by the I/ivifion on the faid Feather, the Number
of Grains were to be taken Notice of ; this gave
the Quantity or Weight of the Piece itfelf in
Grains. Then, for the i'econd Qualification of the
faid Metals, it was to be found by holding the
Piece (now weigh'd, and in the Scales made of a
Net of very fine Hair) into fair and clear Water,
and obferving by the relaxing of the Spring, how
much the Piecegrew lighter j for thereby the fpe-
cifick Gravity of the Metal itfelf, compared to
that of Water, was exhibited ; and this without
making Ufe of differing, or indeed any Weight at

all.

1

» »

*

I 3 d
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A Third Infirument for thefame Turpofe.

Jan. 9j i68
3

4
.

Scales copied i from the Royal Society Regift.

"Numb. VI. p. 136.

IS hew'd a Module of a Beam, whereby rea-

dily tofind any aliquot
k

, or aliquant Part of any
might given. The Beam was made in the fame

Manner
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Manner as the firft that was (hewn ; namely, that

with a Cane ; but whereas that was only then di-

vided and defign'd for Decimation, or Decupla-
tion, the longer End of this was divided into 12
equal Parts, and the Face of the Beam was made
fo wide, as to be capable of admitting Subdivifion

by Diagonals. The fhorter Hnd was one twelfth

Part of the longer j at which Diftance, the great

Scale was properly fi.\ed, wherein the Weight, to

be fubdivided, was to be put : 1 his Scale, when
empty, counterpoifed the longer End, without
any Scale fufpended on it : And that the removing
of a Scale might make no Alteration of the former
Equilibrium^ the Weight of the fame was wholly
taken off by a proper Counterpoife, fo that the

Scale had no Weight at all upon the Beam. The
Way of finding any defirable Part of a Weight
given, was thus j If the Part were not fmaller

than a twelfth Part, then the fame might be ea<*

fily found by one Operation, by placing the Scale

at fuch a Diftance from the Axis of the Beam, on
the longer End, that the fame fhall be in fuch
Proportion to the Ihorter End, as the whole
Weight is to the Part defign'd ; for Inftance,

having a Lump of Ambergreaje^ of an unknown
Weight, but 'tis to be divided into three Shares,

which are to be in Proportion, one to another, a9

345, 234, and 123, to find each of thefe, I thus

proceed ; adding all the Proportions together, I

find they make 703 ; then, by a Sedfcor, by the

Line of Lines, I open the Compafles to the

Length of the Ihorter Shank of the Beam $ and,

by that, open the Sedtor to 345 i then, on the

fame Se&or fo opened, 1 open the Compafles
to 702, and fet off that Diftance on the longer

Shank of the Beam, and there place the lefler

Scale j then putting in the Lump into the greater

Scale, I counterpoife it in the led*, and that gives

I 4 me
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me the firft Share, which is as 345 to 234, and

1 23 j this Weight I lay by.

Then upon the fame opening of the Se&or, I

take off 234, and fetting it on the longer Shank,

I place the lefler Scale, aud proceed as before ; and
this gives me the Weight of the fecond Part, name-

ly, 234. Then the Difference between the Sum
ofthefe two, and the whole, in a common Balance,

gives me the third, viz. 123.

I f the Part, to be found, be lefs than a twelfth

Part, and not lefs than a one hundred forty fourth

Part, by fome previous Divilion of it, by once

weighing, I reduce it to fuch a Part, as, by the fe-

cond weighing, 1 find the Part, to be found, will

not be lefs than a twelfth ; and then 1 proceed as

before. This may be perform'd, either by finding

two Dividers of the Part, both which (hall fall

within the Compafs of 1 2 ; or, if it be a prime

Number, then by extra&ing the Root of it ; which
may be done arithmetically in Decimals, to what
Accuratenefs lhall be defir'd, or by a Line of Su-

perficies on a Sedtor, or by a Table of Logarithms.

I f the Part to be found, be lefs than a one
hundred forty fourth Part, and not lefs than a fe-

venteen hundred twenty eighth Part, then it muft
be performed by three Dividers, if fuch can be

found, that will fall to be each not lefs than a 12th,

or elfe, by the Extra&ion of the Cubick Root.

If the Part be lefs than a 1 728th, and not lefs than

a 20736th Part ; then, by finding four Dividers,

each, within the Compafs of a twelfth, or by ex-

tracting the quadrato, quadratick Root, the Part

may be obtain'd by four Operations.

the
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The fourth Inftrumentfor weighing.

, } , Jan. 16, 168J.

T S htw'd anew Inftrument I had invented^ by

\ which, immediately , and without any froubky
the comparative H eights of any two Bodies given,

might be found -

y if,
t

at leaft, the Beam were of
Bignefs enough to bear them. The Beam was made
in the Form of a Crofs, equilibrated upon a (harp

Edge in the Center ; the Scales were hung upon
two Ends (not oppofite, but) next together, which
were alfo equilibrated ; the fmalleft Weight, in ei-

ther of the Scales, would make the Arm, Dy which
it hung, to ftand perpendicular , and, consequent-

ly^ the Arm that bore the other Scale, to lie ho-

rizontal. The Bodies to be weigh'd, were each of

them put into the Scales, one in the one, and
the other in the other ; and fo fuffer'd to take

their Pofture (which they would prefently do)
by putting the Beam in fuch a Pofture, that the

Diftances of their Points of bearing, from the

Perpendicular under the Center, would be in reci-

procal Proportion to their Weight. Dividing
then the Arm, on which, the greater Weight hung,
into ten equal Parts, and each of thofe into ten,

and, if the Beam will bear it, each of thofe again

into ten, all of which, will make one thoufand

equal Parts, I place three Pins upon each of the

other Arms, which crofs the aforefaid Arm at

Right Angles ; the firft two, at the Extremities,

the next two, at the Diftance of one tenth from
the Center, and the third Pair, at the Diftance of
one hundredth j then I provide two Bullets,

equiponderant to each other when fitted, the one
with a fmall Clew, fomewhat more than the

Length of the longeft Diagonal ofthe two fufpend-

ing
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ing Arms, with a Ring at the End to hang upon
one of the Pins, the other, with a Ring only.

Then, according to the Difference of the Bodies

counterpoifing each other, I hang on the Plum-
met and Line upon that Pin of the Arm over the

heavier Body, and is neareft to the Extremity j

from which the Plumb Line may fall upon theDi-
vifions of the Arm, and counterpoife it alfo with

the Ring and Bullet hung upon the correfpond-

ing Pin on the oppofite Arm, then fhall the Plumb
Line (hew, upon the Divifions, the proportionate

Weight of thofe two Bodies. I need not fliew

the great Ufe and Benefit there may be made of
this Beam in all Philofophical Inquiries, fince they

are obvious enough.

Let A C, B D, reprefentt^e Crofs Beam, living
OH

i
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on I, the Scales hanging . at A and B. The
Weights being put, the heavier in B, the lighter

in the Crofs pofiteth itfelf as in the Scheme in

refpedt of the horizontal Line EF, and the

Perpendicular GH s and their comparativeWeight
is found by their feveral Diftances from the Per-

pendicular I H, that is, as B N to AM, fo the

Weight at A, to the Weight at B. Thus far is

clear from the Principle of Staticks. Let K P re-

prefent the Plumb Line, fufpended at K I fay

then, that I K, is to I L, as B N is to A M, or,

as the lefler to the bigger Weight ^ for A M, is

equal to I N, and the Angle N I L, is equal to I

L K, therefore K I L, is fimilar to B N I, therefore

as K I to Ho fo B N to N I ~ to A M, fo the

Weight at A to the Weight at B . Q. . E . D .

The Defcripion of a Tair of Japan Scales*

and a Japan Stilyard.

Jan. 23, 1684.
a

%
•

J
Produced, and fhew'd three feveral Kinds

of Beams, for weighing the Gravity of Bodies i;

the firft, was a Pair of Japan Scales and Weights,

made and adjufted in that Country, and that

with very great Care and Curiofity. The Beam

was made of a round Rod of Brafs, tapering a lit-

tle from the Middle towards the Ends ; which

were flatted perpendicularly, and had each of them

a fmall Hole drill'd through ,it, tapering both

Ways to the Middle, leaving an Edge round the

Middle of the Hole , through each of thefe Holes,

was put a Brafs Ring of Wire, by which the

Dilhes were fufpended by four Strings. The
Cock, or Tongue ofthe Beam, was neatly foder'd

'** i * *

1
" into
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1X4 cDefcriptton 0/[apan Scales, &c. -

into the Middle of the Beam, about two Inches
broad below, and i of an Inch at the Top ; and a-

bout the Middle, between the Beam and the 1 op,
was put the Pin, upon which the Beam play'd $ the

Kand'eof the Beam was alfo made of a Kind of
Ring of iirafs, and the lower Part thereof, was
flit fo as to receive the Cock, that it might juft

fively move between its Sides and no more ; and
the Pin refted upon two Holes made in the Sides

of the faid Handle ; the Top of this Handle had

a fmall Tongue of Brafs, of the fame Breadth

with the Top of the Cock of the Beam, and
pointing fo dire&ly at it, when in Equilibria, and

fo near approaching it, as juft not to touch it.

This Beam was fufperded by a convenient Frame
of Wood, as to hold it fteady whilft it was made
ufe of s and to find exaftly the Equilibrium, by
giving a little Knock with a fmall wooden Mall,

upon the Handle, there wascaufed fuch a fhaking,

as made every 1 hing fettle into its due Flace -

y

and, by the Ends of the two oppofing Cocks, or

Tongues, the Agreement, or Difference, was dis-

coverable. 1 he Weights were all curioufly, and
very exadUy* made of Brafs j which, that they

might not be adulterated, were, all over the Sur-

face of it, ftamped with the Emperor's Seal, and
the Quality of each engraven upon it in the Cbi-

nefe, or Japanifo Characters. Thefe are, by a fe-

vere Penalty, prohibited to be exported into any
other Place, and are of great Value in the Coun-
try itfelf. The Weights are Qinderines, Maces,

and Tales > ten Cnnderines, making a Mace ; ten

Mace, * Tale ; and 1 o T*le, one Pound T

r

0y.

The Second^ was a Japan Stjlyard, made
upon the fame Principle as our common Stilyards,

but with greater Curiofity, and for fmaller W'eights,

than we generally ufe them, ferving to weigh any
Weight from a Qmderine, to two Pound Troy, or

twenty
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twenty &ale. The Beam was made of a tapering

Rod of Ivory , the Scale, or Difh, at the greater

End, was hung by a ftrong Thread of Silk, which
pafs'd through a Hole in the bigger End of it ^ in-

ftead of Handles alfo, there were three ftrong

Threads ofSilk, at feveral Diftances from the for-

mer, which pafs'd through three feveral Holes in

the Eeam ; and to each of thofe three handling

Threads, was adjufted a Line of Divifions upon
the Sides of the tapering longer Arm -> the Weight
was of Brafs, and fufpended on the longer Arm,
by a fmall Bow of Silk, which might be eafily

flipped to and fro, as Occafion required. The
whole Inftrument was very compleat, and nice e-

nough for the Purpofes it was defign'd for, to wit,

for weighing Silver and Gold, Sc. in the Way of

Trade.

The third, was a Stilyard of my own Inven-

tion, by which the Weight of any Body, that

could be weigh
5

d in it, might be found without

the Trouble of removing the Weight, as in the

common Stilyard ; and, by Means of a Plumb
Line, after the Manner of the Balance I fhew'd

January the 1 6th, the particular Weight of what-

ever was put in the Scale, was prefently manifefted y

and it had this great Conveniency in it, that the

Divifions, by which the Weights were determin'd,

were altogether as great at laft, as at firft, being

all equal. The Conveniences and Ufes, are obvi-

ous enough in the weighing, either of great or

fmall Bodies, all being to be perform'd with great

Speed, and as great Exa&nefs, and with much lefs

1 rouble.

c
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[In the Minutes of the Royal Society, of
Odtob. 25,1677, I find an Experiment

made that Ttay, by T>r. Hook, wbich^

for Congruity^ I Jhall infert here.']

IT was a very eafy Way to examine the com-
parative Weight of Liquors, and that to fd

great a Niccnefs, as very fenfibly and manifeftly to

exhibit fuch Weight of two Liquors, though they

differ'd from one another, but a 1 oooooth Part

of their Weight.
,

This was performed by the Help of a large

Glafs, of a Pear-like Form, equalling in Bulk a-

bout three Pound ofWater ; which, by Shot inclu-

ded in it, was made almoft equiponderant toWater

;

but yet fomewhat heavier, that it might juft fink

to the Bottom ; but by the fineft Hair, tied to the

Stalk, could be fufpended in the Water. This
Hair was tied to the Scale of a Beam ; and this

Poife, by a Counterpoife in the other Scale, was
made to fwim in the Water, fo as neither to touch
the Bottom, nor the Top. And when fo poifed,

it was found, that a 5th Part of a Grain added to,

or taken from the Scale, would make the Glafs-

Pear rife to the Top, or fink to the Bottom.
Whence it was evident, that the whole Glafs,

weighing about four Pounds (which amounts to

22040 Grains, or 220400 tenth Parts of Grains)

and that one fingle tenth Part ofa Grain would turn
it. And the Glafs, when fufpended, being al-

ways equal to an equal Bulk of Water, if that

Weight be alter'd a 220400th Part, the Poife muft
be alter'd, and confequently, by Help of the

Scaler, be made fenfible.

This
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This Experiment, and the Nicety thereof be-

ing underftood by the Company, it was defir'd,

that Trials might be made the next Day upon fe-

veral Sorts of Water, as Pump-Water, new River
Water, Thames Water, and Rain-Water, that fo

they might be experimentally fatisfied of the Ex-
a&nefs of this new Inftrument : Which is new
upon this Account, that it hath not been taken

Notice of by any of thofe who have written on
this Subjed: ; as Gbetaldus, Stivinus, Pafcbal, &c.
they having only taken the comparative Weight
of fome fmall Counterpoife within, and out of

the fame Liquor, which they have always per-

form'd with the fame Scales, which are no Ways
fit for exhibiting the Nicenefs and Curiofity of this

Experiment.

O n November the firft following, the Experi-

ment was accordingly made, and it was found,

that two Grains of Salt, being put into two Gal-

lons of Water, caus'd the Counterpoife to be con-

fiderably lighter : Which was found to be fo,upon

repeated Trials.

•

IV.
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2)r. HooRV Experiment before the Royal
Society Feb. 6, 168V, concerning Magne-

tifin in "Drills, &c.

TThen produced the Apparatus for the Expe-
riment appointed me lalt Meeting, in order to

make out my Afiertion, that the magnetical Vir-

tue in Steel might be excited, and confiderably

increafed by a Body not generally accounted mag-
netical y and therefore, that the affirming a Body
to be magnetical, becaufe it excited that Virtue

would not always hold good, The Experiment I

made, to examine this Opinion, was this. I took

a Drill made of Steel ; and, left it fhould have had
any determinate Virtue in it, as te Polarity, I

heated it red hot in the Fire, and fo fuffer'd it to

cool, quenching only the very drilling Point of

it in cold Water: When it was perfectly cool, 1 ap-

ply
5

d a Needle to it, and found, that which End
foever 1 turn'd downward, it would attra<5k the

South End of the Needle, and the upper End
would attraft the North •> and this, as often as I

repeated the turning of the Drill, and apply
cd

the Needle to the Ends of it. So that it plainly

appear'd to have no determinate Polarity at all, as

a Drill, or the like Piece of Steel, touch'd by the

Loadftone. Then I caufed a Piece of Brafs to be

put upon a Table, and holding the Drill very near

with the fame Inclination, and in the fame Line,

that a Dipping Needle left free, when well poifed,

would fituate itfelf , I caufed the Drill to be

mov'd with a Drill Bow, fo as to drill a pretty

deep Hole in the faid Piece of Brafs, and thereby

to warm or heat the Top thereof. Then, examin-
ing it again with the Needle, as I had done be-

fore, 1 found that the Drill by this Boring, or A-
gitation,
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Of Magnetifm in drills. i i$
gitation, had acquired a Polarity or directive Vir-

tue, as well as an attra&ive for the Point of the

Drill, which, in drilling, refpe#ed the North;
whether it were held downwards or upwards, al-

ways attracted the South End of the Needle ; and
the contrary End in like Manner, in either Pofture*

attra&ed the North, in the feme Manner as if the

Point thereof had been really touched with the

Needle. In the like Manner, I found by trying

with a Steel Chizzel by ftriking of its End, when
placed in the proper Pofition ofthe Dipping Needle,
that much the fame EfFedh would be produced.

Hereupon it was obje&ed, that Brafs itfelf

was a magnetical Body, and therefore that this

was not a fufficient Evidfcionj whereunto 1 re-

plied, that I conceived any other hard Body*
placed inftead of the Brafs, would produce much
the fame Effed.

I did therefore propound to have the fame
tried with hard Wood,lvory, Bone, Glafs, or Stone;

which have not hitherto been accounted magneti-

cal Bodies, to fee whether they would not be a

Means of exciting this magnetical Virtue ; for if

fo, then either all Bodies, that are hard, muft be

faid to be faid to be magnetical, or elfe it will not
neceflarily follow,that every Body that excites this

Virtue, is therefore to be efteem'd magnetical.

And this the rather, becaufe as 1 have, in Part,

ftiewn in this Place, and as I lhall hereafter make
out more at large, there may be produced in o-

ther Bodies, as well as Steel, Iron, or the like, a

Quality much refembling that of the magne-
tical $ wherein, notwithftanding, neither theMag^.

net, Steel, Iron, or the magnetical Virtue, or

Power of the Earth, is any Way concerned.

•
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©r. ftooKV Experiment, sietit the Strength

of Ice.

Next, I gave an Account ofan Experiment,

which 1 had caufed to be tried in the Pre-

tence of Mr. Meredith, and Dr. Aglnmby^ of a
Piece of ke, piain'd true Square, of aibout fifteen

Inches in Length, four Inches broad, and 35.

Inches thick ; this was pretty foiid, having no
more Blebs in it than common Ice ufiially hath*

This Piece of Ice, fo fquar'd, was plac'd upon
the Engine made on Purpofe for examining the

Strength of Bodies, as to bearing. The Places,

whereon the two Ends retted, were juft twelve

Inches afunder,and the Bar, whereon the Weights
retted, was juft placed in the Middle of the Piece

of Ice, between the two bearing Cheeks, fo that

the Line of Preflure, the Bar being round, was

at fix Inches Diftance from each of the bearing

Cheeks ; the broader Part of the Ice, was placed

horizontal, and the narrower, was placed per-

pendicular. All Things being thus fitted, we ap-

plied the Weight to the two Leavers of the En-
gine, and began at fiftyPounds ; then mov'd them
to 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300, fuffering the

Weights to prefs the Ice for fameTime,at every of
thefe Pofitions, the Ice ftill bearing them, without

breaking, or in the leaft crufhmg, either by the

bearing Cheeks, on which it retted, or under the

round Iron Bar that retted on it ; then removing

the Weights to 350, and fuffering them to reft

upon it, in a very fhort Time, the Ice broke fliort

in two, juft under the Iron Bar, though it did

not appear at all to be crulhed, at any of the three

bearing Place*.

This
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1

T i*i5 Experiment was tried, in order to find*

firft, the Hardnefs of this Body,which is produced
by Gold, out of the fluid Body of Water, with-
out the Mixture of any fenfible folid Body, or, is

rather the primitive Body, out of which, the fluid

Body ofWater is made, by a very fmall Degree of
Heat, the Difference between the greateft Degree
of Heat, it will fuftain without being thawed,
and the leaft Degree it will fuftain without being
frozen, being £0 very nealr the fame, that one's

Senfe will not difcovet it, and even a Thermome-
ter, but Very littje. So that if Heat and Cold,
only, be the Catffes of thefe Mutations, it is thfc

greateft Inftancfe in Nature of fo confiderable a
Changfe of Texture, upon fo inconfiderable an Al-
teration of the'Caufes.

Secondly, In order to find the Tenacity or

Strength of this Body for bearing, and thence, to

give fome Reafon, how it comes to bear fo great

Weights, moved, or refting upbn it, without be-

ing broken, when it covers the Top of a River or

Pond, as has been now fufficienetly experimented

upon the Thames. Andthough the Manner of bear-

ing, when the Ice floats upon the Water, be very
differing from the Way of bearing in this Experi-

ment, and lo the Calculation holds not the fame
in the one and the other ; yet this Way of Trial

is a neceflary Ingredient of fuch a Calculation;

£nce, without knowing the Stiffnefs of Ice, as to

bending or breaking, and the Hardnefs of Ice, as

to cruihing, fuch a Calculation cannot be per-

formed. The Cafe alfo varies very much from the

Manner of the Boyndings, and the Bignefs of the

of Ice, whofe Strength is to be calculated.

For in a Fond, where the Edges ofthe Ice are firft

frozen to the Ground, and fo the Water under-

neath being pent iti from being able to get out,

the Refiftence of the Water hinders the breaking
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it, even till the reftingWeight begins to crulh it.

And 'tis much the fame, where the Surface of the

Ice is very large, though it no where toucheth or

refteth upon a folid Body at its Brims, there being

fo great a Length ofWater to be moved, before the

Water underneath can giveWay to the breaking of

the Ice. We muft alfo confider the Weight, as bear-

ing in the Center of a round Flake, which is very

differing from that of an oblong Shape. To this

Calculation we muft likewife take in the riling of

thofe ambient Parts of the Ice, which at a Diftance

encompafs the bearing Center, fince the Ice can

hardly defcend in the Center, without at the fame

Time raifing feme circumferential Parts, which are

more difficult to be broken upwards, than the

Center to be broken downwards.

An Experiment qfDr. H o o kV, concerning

the Jwelling ofIVater by Freezing.

Th e third Experiment I tried was upon Oc-
cafion of a Report of Dr. Crow, of an Ex-

periment try'd by himfelf, of applying the freez-

ing Mixture to a Glafs of Water, and obferving

the Water to rife in the Neck of the Glafs, be-

fore any Part of the Water was frozen. Whence
he conceived that the Water itfelf did actual-

ly expand by its Application, before it came to

freezing. The Reafon of which Phenomena 1

conceived to proceed only from the fhrinking of

the containing Veflel, and not from the expanding

of the Water, before freezing: To elucidate which,

I tried the Experiments I had formerly {hewn, to

prove thefwelling of Glafs by Heat, and the flirink-

jng of it by Cold ; as alfo divers other Phenomena,
which are manifeftly to be afcribed to the flirink-

• ing
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ing and fwelling of the containing Glafs VefleU

and not at all to the fwelling and Ihrinking of the

Liquor contain'd ; as the dipping fuch a Glafs of

Water, in hot Water, will prefently make the Wa-
ter defcend in the Neck ; and the dipping the fame

in Water colder, then the Water in the Glafs, or

then the Glafs it felf, will make the fame Water

rife for fome Time in the Neck of the VefTel.

However, tho* fome Trials wefe made, whofe Ef-

fects feem'd, to me, plainly to concur with this

Explication, yet the Do&or, and fome others,

feem'd yet to doubt, whether the Water it felf

did not aftually fwell by the Application of the

freezing Mixture, before it a&ually began to

freeze ; which if thefe Trials do not fatisfy, there

may be feveral other Ways made ufe of to find

the fwelling of the Glafs by Heat, and the fhrink-

ing of it by Cold. But I conceive no Experiment

can be made that will prove Water, without freez-

ing, to be dilated or expanded by Cold, or con-

crafted or condenfed by Heat.

K 3 "Dr.
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2)r. H o o kV Experiments, Feb. 13. 1683-4.

Jliewing the Jpecifici Gravity of Ice, &c.

ITook then a Piece of Metal big enough to link

the Piece of Ice, 1 defigned to examine, to

the Bottom of the Wajer, that fo the compound
Body of ice and Iron might have a fenfible Gravi*

ty in the Water* Then letting it down into the

Water, witfch I had fet conveniently & a Glafs,

th*t I might fee this Compound fre^y to, fwim to

and fro clear below the Surface ; the Scales being

conveniently fuftained by a Frame, 1 counterpoifed

it exa^ly to an Equilibrium, and toun/i it to a*

mount to 1933? of 3000 Parts of a Pound Troy,
which were theWeights to which I reduced this, and

all the other Counterpoifes. Then I fuddenly lifted

up the Ice ^d Iron into the finale, and fo coun*

terppifed it in the A% and found ihe Caw to be

2567? of the fame Parts 5 then I took off the Ice*

dry'd the Scale, and let the Iron Weight hang by
the fame String in the Water; and counterpoifing

it, I found it to amount to 1984! of the fame
Parts > then lifting the Iron out ofthe Water, and
putting it into the Scale, I found it to be counter-

poifed by $309^ of the fame Parts. Thence the

Weight of "tfee Water, equal in Bulk to the Ice

and Iron, was 634T of the like Parts, and the

Weight of the Water, equal to the Ball, was 224^
thence the Weight of the Water, equal to the Ice

was 409?, and the Weight of the Ice in the Air

was 3585, and confequently the Weight ofthe Ice

in Water was 50, ; that is, the Weight of the Ice,

to that of the Water, was very near, as 7 to 8 j

that is, the Ice was lighter than the Water, by an

eighth Part of the Weight of the Water ; or the

Water heavier than the Ice, by a feventh Part of
1 the
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the Weight of the Ice. So that the Expanfion of
the Ice, to the Expanfion of the Water, was as

the Weight of the Water, to the Weight of the

Ice; that is, as B to 7 : £0 that the Water, by its

freezing, becomes expanded one feventh Part of

its Bulk, and confequently that 7th Part muft
float above the Surface of the Water, and i of the

Bulk of Ice nruft remain immerfed in the Water T

Part of the Bulk of the Ice floating above it.

The Ice I made ufe of, in this Experiment,
was not very full of Blebs, or Bubbles $ nor wa$
it perfectly free of them, but of a middling Na-
ture, which may pretty well hold, as a Standard,

or common Meafure of a great Congeries of feveral

Sorts of Ice, fome of which may be much more
porous, and fome much lefs, as I have had Occa-
sion feveral times to obferve, in this great Froft.

The Time, in which I try'd this, was pretty warm^
2nd fo it thawed ; and the Water having flood all

jhe Day, expofed to the Air, was confequently

much of the fame Temper ; and thence 1 counter?

poiied the Ice and Iron firft in the Water, and

then prefently lifted it out of the Water iqto the

Scale, fo that all that levitated in the Water was

immediately put in the Scale : The Water was or-

dinary Pump, or Well-Water, and is accounted a

pretty good fre{h Water i which Circuraftanoes I

mention, as having Significancy, as will by and by

appear
For from this Experiment it plainly appears,

that the common Opinion that the Ice, upon a

fudden Thaw, finks to the Bottom, is falfe, tho'

never fo confidently aflerted by the Water-men

:

For in this Experiment, where the Water was

pretty wana> in refpeft of Ice, and thawed the Ice

very &fi ; yet an qjghth Part of the Ice floated a-

bove the Water, and Water by Heat, without

boiling, .will m ?»P«* that Proportion :

K* nay,
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Nay, I have found, that throwing in a Piece of Ice

into Water boiling, it ftill floated, and funk not,

much lefs can it fink in a tepid Water upon a

Thaw.
Next, from hence we may colled, that in the

Northern Seas, at feaft one Eighth Part of the Bulk
of any Body of Ice floats above the .Water : I fay,

at leaft an Eighth ; for poflibly it may be one Se-*

venth } for firft (as is affirmed by many Voyagers
to the Northern Seas) the Ice is found to be pret-

ty frefti, and to have little or no Tafte of Brackiflif

nefs > and fo, one Part taken with another, not hea-

vier than this Ice I made ufe of. Next, the Wa-
ter, notwithftanding, in which it floats, is fait, and
and confequently about a 40th Part heavier than

common frelh Water. Thirdly, This fait Water,
tho' it do not freeze, is yet pretty near the fame

Degree of Goldnefs with the Ice that floats in it,

and confequently yet more heavy than the fame
Water when more tepid. For as I fliall hereafter

prove, Bodies that freeze not, are yet not lefs

cold than other Bodies that do freeze. Fourthly,

That the Sea-Water, near the Bottom, is yet

much more cold, and much more fait, than in the

fame Place it is near the Top, and confequently

muft much contribute to the floating of a greater

Part of the Ice. That the Water is colder at the

Bottom, than above, was pofitively affirmed by Mr.
Koacbfordy who try'd it in the Sound $ and that

fait Water is falter at the Bottom, than at the Top,
any one may find.

All which Particulars confider'd, it will not

feem altogether fo incredible, or indeed ftrange,

that thenffhould be floating lflands of Ice in the

frigid Zones, of fp great a Height above the Sur-

face of the Sea : For, fuppqfing it to be globular,

above a 4th Part of its Diameter muft float above

fhe Water, to ihake a 7th Part of its Bulk to float,

and
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and confequently the Depth of the Ice undef
Water need not be fo very great, to make fo

great a Height above the Water $ but if the up-
per Parts of it above the Water are yet much
higher, and more fpongy than folid Ice, as con-

lifting, in great Part, of Accumulations of Snow,
then may that Height, above the Water be raifed

much higher, and be made poflibly to equalize,

if not exceed, even the Depth of the Ice below
the Surface of the Water, efpecially if the Bot-
tom of the faid Ifland be flat, as moil probably it

is, and as broad, if not broader, than the Com-
pafs of it at the Surface of the Water ; as alfo jf

Parts above the Water be tapering, like a Pyra-
mid, to the Top. Again, If the lower Parts of
the Sea, in thole Parts, are colder than at the

Top, as probably it may be in the Spring, the

frefher Parts of the Water may be congealed, even
at the Bottom, and fo augment the Bulk of it

by new Accretions underneath, and fo continue to

buoy it up more and more, and fo raife the upper
Parts more and more into the Air. And confo-

nant to this we find, that the greateft Iflands of
Ice are found in the Spring, after the Winter is

paft,and the Air begins to have a Tepidnefs in it

;

and not fo much, if at all, in the former Part of
the Winter, when it freezes more violently ar the

Top of the Water.

As to the Reafon why Water, when of fuch a

Degree of Temperature, becomes fo folid a Body $

and why, when of another Temperature, it be-

comes fo fluid, I fliall not now fpend your Time
in explaining, defigning to do it in my General
Theory of natural Operations. This only I Ihall

mentibn here, by the by, that the Body of Ice,

tho* very hard, is very little fonorous, in refpeft

of Glafs, which to the Sight it fomuch refembles

:

That the Blebs in it are not Vacuities, but a Kind
of
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of Air, which has its expanfive Power, or Elafti-

city, as wejl as common Air : That this Air does

not, upon the Thaw, retreat into the Water, as it

feeras to come out of it upon the freezing, as by

Experiment I have found.

. la

> .
.

.
I . 1 .1 I ' . " '

'

[

Farther Experiments, made Feb. ^o. 1683-4-

by <Dr. Hook, before the Hpyal Society,

concerning the Thanomena of Ice.

rnpHE proceeding Difcourfe was read, an4

1 fome Matiers therein more particularly ex-

plained by Description partly, and partly alfo by

.Experiments.

The Experiments were, fifft to fl*ew, that the

Blebs in Ice (fuppofed by fome to be Vacuities,

like the Blebs in Glafs Drops) are filled with Air,

which has the fame Properties with common Air-

I took then a Piece of Ice, and putting it intp

Water, which was tepid, as having ftood in a

warm Room, by which the outward Parts of the

Ice quickly thawed, and (o there remained nothing

at all of Air flicking to the Outfide of it ; then

whelming a Cup^Glafs clear over it, which was

perfectly filled with Wa*er>> and had no Air in?

eluded in it, I fufFered it to remain, cpvering fhe

Lump of le*, tUUte whole was thawed, or meltT

cdinto Water i and it was plain to be ften, that

as the Ice thawed, the Bleb? that were vifibl^ m
it, before the Thaw, did afcend to the Top of the

whelmed Glaft, and then wake with on? pnother

. into a confiderable Body of Air.

The fecond wa$ to fhew that Water, though

boiling hot, swould yet be ponderous enough to

make the Ice to fyim and float in it. This w*s

done by putting a Fvm of l& into a Veflcl of

foiling
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toilingWater : And the Ice continued to float up-

on it till it was all melted.

The Reafon of the Experiment was in order

to find out the Nature of the Expanfion of freez-

ing Water) and the true Caufe thereof $ which

feems to contain as many difficult Phenomena in

it to be e^plajn'd, as a.ny other in Nature : For

firft, this Body of J<je feems heterogeneous tp all

otner Bodies 5 which being melted, and fuflered

to cool and grow hard, are ftill condcnfcd and
Ihrunk into a lefler and lcffer Room* as they grow
colder $ as is very obfervable in all Sons of Metals,

as Cold, Silver, Copper, Tin and Lead, every of
which, when they are melted, take up more Space,

or are more expanded, than when they are grown
cold and hardened 5 as one may prefently find, by
cafting any of them into a Mould, and observing

the fetting, or Ihrinking of the Gift, by which
the Mould is fill'd j or by fufFering the whole Bo-
dy, fo melted, to remain, and grow cold and fo-

lid in the Ladle or Crucihle s for 'tis evideat

that the top Surface^ which, when melted, is

protuberant, and fwelling upwards y when cold,

it is flatted, and very often concave. And fome-
times alfo, in fome Metals, it is crumpled, and
Ihrunk into curious Figures $ as is very remark-
able in Regains Mar*is, made with Antimony
which is therefore called Stellatry, for that it hath
ibme Rcfemblance to the Figure we generally

make for a Star, viz. fix Radiations from its Cen-
ter- "Tis evident alfo in Tin and Lead $ Was
alfo, and fome refinous Subftances, flirink upon
hardening after the fame Manner, and Fatt, or

Tallow ot Animals ; fo all Sorts ofVitrifications and
Glafles, and all $orts of Oils, that will harden,

and Butter, which alfo grow opaque. But Water,
when it palles from Fluidity to Solidity, proceeds

very differing -> Firfi^ In its inftantaneous Change.
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zdly, In its Expanfion, or Rarefa&ion. $dly, In
its Tranfparency. ^tbly, In its Refradtivenefc.

$thly, in its Generation of Blebs, or Bubbles.

tthly, In its Power of Expanfion : tearing an4
rending to Pieces the ftrongeft metalline Bodies

that imprifon it j when, as yet, it leaves Room e-

nough tor the finall Particles of Air to expand, if

at the fajne tiijne it may not be faid to fuck it in;

for I do not find that the imprifon'd Blebs are at

all prefs'd, nor is their Spring at all the Caufe of
this Expanfion j for by obferving the thawing of a

Bleb in the Ice, I did not find the Bubble that rofe

from it to be any bigger in Bulk, than the Bleb that

contained it ; whereas ifthe Air in the Bleb fliould

be prefled with as great a Force, as the Strength of

the Infide of the containing Veflel amounts unto,

it muft of Neceffity reduce the Air to near a thou-

fandth Part of its natural Extenfion ; and confe-

quently, when the Bleb comes to be thawed, and fo

let at Liberty, it muft at leaft, I fay at leaft (by rea-

fon it then fuffers a greater Degree of Heat, than

when it is frozen) expand itfelf into a Bulk a thou-

fand Times bigger $ but there is no fuch Appearance
that I could obferve. Several Authors have en-

ideavour'd to give Solutions of this Phenomenon,
as particularly the ingenious Mr. Des Cartes, who
fuppofing the Particles of Water to be very long

and limber Bodies, like fo many Eels, whilft, as

it were, kept alive, and agitated by this Mate-
ria Sttbtilis, are limber, and fo eafily complicate

and Aide one within another, and fuffer the Mate-
ria Subtilis to have its Paflage free through them
every Way j but when there is lefs Agitation of
this Materia Subtilis, they do, as it were, die,

and grow ftiflf and rigid, and fo will not fo eafily

comply to the Figures of each other, but grow fo-

lid and hard : But then 'tis to be confider d, that

the greater Plenty there is of the Materia Subtilis,

the
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the greater muft be the Agitation of them ; as he
afftrts in the Explication of the Particles of the

Air, and confequently the more Room muft they

take up, and fo be more expanded when fluid,

then when folid. Another late Author fuppofes,

that Congelation is made by a Sal Armoniack^

breathed, or exhaled from Animals, which, in

cold, frofty Weather, is very copious in the Air,

which Sal Armoniack does then infinuate into the

Pores of the Water, and fo wedge up all the

Pores, and widen them, and fo make the Parts of
the Water to coalefce into a hard Body. But
this I conceive to be alfo hypothetical, and not

experimentally proved ; for tho* there may be

fome volatile Salts in the Air, yet 'tis pretty diffi-

cult to conceive there fliould be fo great a Quan-
tity, as at once to wedge up all the Water of the

Northern Part of the Earth, and yet, at the fame
Time, we fhould not fmell it ; belides, we do not

find that the Sal Armoniack Spirit does perform

this Effeft, when it is raifed in the Air at other

Times 5 nor does the Sal Armoniack it felf, when
mixed with Water or Ice, do it j for we find that

Sal Armoniack) ftrow'd on Ice, will the fooner

make it thaw, and refolve again into Water, than

make it freeze harder : Others have given differ-

ing Explanations, but 1 have not met with any yet,

that, in my Opinion, give a clear and fatisfa&ory

Solution of it. Nor fhall I at prefent trouble you
with Theories, or Speculations, which fome may
poflibly have a Prejudice againft ; only fufFer me
to acquaint you with a phenomenon or two,

which, if you think any of them worth feeing,

you may have tried* for they are very obvious,

plain, and neither difficult nor chargeable Experi-

ments, tho' poflibly as inftru&ive as the moft dif-

cult, chargeable, or pompous Experiments, to

(hew fome Sorts of Expanfion.

T AKt
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14* Jtow to communicate one's Mind
Take then a Urinal, and fit ihto it a Stopple

of a dry Piece of Wood; then put thfc End ofthis
Stopple into a DHh of Water, and you will find,

in a little Time, the Stopple will grow fo much
bigger, as to break the Urinal.

Sctondly^ Take another Urinal, and fill the

fame with Peafe* ; then fillifcg it up with Waser,
flop the fame with a Cork, which yoti may tie

down feft with a Packthread ; then let it rfcmain

fame Time, and you will find the Peafe will fweil

and break the Glafs.

Thirdly Take Plaifter of Paris9 or burrtt A*
labafter, and put it into a wooden DMh, and tem-
per it with Water, till it be very foft and fluid,

that it may be eafily poured out > then with this

Mixture fill a Urinal or Vial top+full, fuffer it to

ftand upright till it fcts into a folid Body, and

you will find it fwell and break the Glafs.

2)r. HookV ^Difcourfe to the Royal Soci-

ety, May 21. 1684* Jhewing a fFaj how
to communicate one's Mind at great 2)*-

jlances.

That which I now propound, is wfctet 1 have
fome Years fince difcourfed of ; but being

then laid by, the great Siege of Vtefma^ the kit

Year, by the Turks, did again revive in hiy Me-
mory ; and that was a Method of di&ourfing at a
Diftance, not by Sound, but by Sight. I fay

therefore 'tis poflible to convey Intelligence from
any one high and eminent Place, to any other

that lies in Sight of it, tho* 30 or 40 Miles diftant,

in as fhort a Time almoft, as a Man can write

What he would have fent, and as fudderily to re-

cede an Anfwer, as he that receives it hath a

Mind
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Mind to retutn it, of can write it down in Paper.
Nay, by the Help of three, four, or more, of fuch
eminent Places, vifible to each other, lying next it

in a ftreigfrt Line, 'tis poffibie to convey Intelli-

gence, almoft in a Moment, to twice, thrice, or
more Times that Diftance, with as great a Certain*
ty, as by Writing.

For the Performance of this, we muft be be-
holden to a late Invention, which we do not find

any of the Antients knew ; that is, the Eye mttft

be affifted with Telefcoped, of Lengths appropria-
ted to the refpe&ive Diftances,that whatever Cha*
ra&ers are expofed at one Station, may be made
plain and diftinguifhable at the other that refped
it.

Firfij For the Stations j if they be far diftant,

it will be neceffary that they fhould be high, and
lie expofed to the Sky, that there be no higher
Hill, or Part of the Earth beyond them, that may
hinder the Biftin&nefs of the Chara&ers which
are to appear dark, the Sky beyond them appear-
ing w hite : By which Means aHb, the thick and
vaporous Air, near the Ground, will be pafled
over and avoided j for it many Times happens,
that the Tops of Hills are very clear and confpi-
cuous to each other, when as the whole interja-

cent Vale, or Country, lies drowned in a Fog.
Next, becaufe a much greater Diftance and Space
of Ground becomes vifible, infomuch that 1 have
been informed by fuch, who have been at the Top
of fome very high Mountains, as particularly #t
the Top of the Pike of ^emriff^ rhat the Ifland of
the Grand Qamries^ which lies above 60 Miles di-
ftant, appears fa clear, as if it were hard by

5 and
I myfelf have often taken Notice of the great Dif-
ference there is between the appearing Diftanqe of
Ot>j«6fcs feen from the Tops and Bottoms of pret-

ty

*
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144 How to communicate one's Mind
ty high Hilts, the fame Objedb from the Top ap-s

pearing nearer and clearer by half, and more than

they do when viewed from lower Stations of the

Hills j and this not only when the Space between
them was Land, but where it was nothing but

Sea. I have taken Notice alfo of the fame Diffe-

rence from the Profpedt of Places from the Top of
the Column at Fijlo^fireeUliilly where the Eye is,

in good Part, raifed above the fmoaky Air be«*

low.

Next, the Height of the Stations is advanta-

geous, upon the Account of the Refradtions or
Inflections of the Air > which. Inflexions of the

Air are many and very great, fometimes in an Air
which feems, to the naked Eye, the moft clear

and ferene. Infomuch that That alone does whol-

ly confound the Diftindtnefs of Objedts appear-

ing at a Diftance ; now the greateft Part of thefe

arife from Commotions of the more denfe Air that

is near the Surface of the Earth, by the Rarefacti-

ons of fome Parts of it, caufed by Heat ; which
rarified Parts amending, do make the Objedts feen

through it, to feem to dance and undulate, which
is in great Part avoided, if the Profpedt be from
an higher Place. Befides, the Nature of the Air
itfelf, at great Heights, approaches nearer to the

Nature of the JEther^ which more powerfully pro-

pagates the Impulfes of Light

Next, in chufing of thefe Stations, Care mult
be taken, as near as may be, that there be no HiM
that interpofes between them, that is almoft high

enough to touch the vifible Rav j becaufe in fuch

Cafes, the Refraction of the Air of that Hill will

be very apt to difturb the clear Appearance of the

Objedfc, as I have often obferv'd

The
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The Stations being found convenient, the next

Thing to be confider'd, is, what Telefcopes will

be neceflary for fuch Stations. And though 'tis

true in all, that the longer the Telefcopes are,

provided they are good, the better they will be

For this EfFed j yet fomewhat of Limitation is re-

quifite, at leaft, that they be not fhorter than cer-

tain Limits for feveral Diftinces. Thefe may be

as follows : For 1 Mile, 1 Foot ; for 2 Miles, 2

Foot $ for 3 Miles, 31 Foot ^ for 4 Miles, 47 Foot

»

for s Miles, 5 Foot 10 Inch, for 6, 7^ Foot •> for

for 7 Miles, 8 Foot 9 Inch, for 8, 10 j Foot j for

for 10 Miles, 13 Foot, and fo forward. One of

thefe Telefcopes muft be fix'd at each extreme

Station, and two of them in each intermediate ;

fo that a Man, for each Glafs, fitting and looking

through them, may plainly difcover what is done
in the next adjoining Station $ and, with his Pen,

Write down on Paper the Chara&er there expofed,

in their due Order ; fo that there ought to be two
Perfons at each extreme Station, and three at each

intermediate -> fo that, at the fame Time, Intelli-

gence may be conveyed forwards and backwards.

Next, there muft be certain Times agreed on,

when the Correfpondents are to expe& ; or elfe

there muft be fet at the Top of the Pole, in the

Morning, the Hour appointed by either of the

Correfpondents, for a<5Hng that Day 5 if thd

Hour be appointed, Pendi^um Clocks may adjuft

the Moqipnt of Expedtation and Obferving. And
the famd pay ferve for all the other intermediate

Correfpondents.

Next, there muft be a convenient Apparattis of

Characters, whereby to communicate any Thing
Vrith great Eafe, Diftin£nefs and Secrecy. There

m

tauft be therefore, at leaft, as many diftind Cha-
racters* as there are neceflary Letters in the A^
phabefc that is made ufe of, (as is exprefled in Fig.

1/ tj
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1 ) And thofe muft be cither Day Chara&efs,

dr Night Chara&ers : If they are to be made
ufe of in the Day-time, they may all be made of
three flit Deals, moving in the Manner I here

ftiew, and of Bignefs convenient for the feveral

Diftances of the Stations for which they are made,
that they may be vifible through the Telefcope of
the next Station. Any one of which Chara&ers
may fignify any one Letter of the Alphabet, and
the whole Alphabet may be varied ioooo Ways ;

fo that none but the two extreme Correfpondents

ftall
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fhall be able to difcover thfe Infoimation convev'd j

which I lhall not now infift on, becaufe it doth
more properly belong to Cruptography. If the
Chara&ers are for the Night, then they may be
made with Links, or other Lights, difpofed in a
certain Order, which .may be veiled, or difcovered,
according to the Method of the Chara&er agreed
on ; by which, all Sorts of Letters may be difco-
vered clearly, and without Ambiguity.
There may be various Contrivances to facili-

tate and expedite the Way of difplaying and ex-
poling thefe Characters to View, and of withdraw-
ing, or hiding them from the Sight 5 but this

I here Ihew, I conceive, will be as eafy and fimple
as any : All which may be expofed at the Top of
a high Pole, and by two fmall Lines moved at the
Bottom, fo as to reprefent any Chara&er.
B y thefe Contrivances, the Chara&ers may be

fhifted almoft as faft, as the fame may be written j fo
that a great Quantity of Intelligence may be, in a
very ftiort Time, communicated.
There will be alfo requifite feveral other

Chara&ers, which may, for Expedition, exprefs
a whole Sentence, to be continually made u(e of,

whilft the Correfpondents are attentive and com-
municating. The Sentences, to be exprefs'd by
one CharaAer, may be fuch as thefe, in Fig. 2.

O / am ready to Communicate. I am

ready to obferve. Q I Jball be ready prefently.

^ Ifee plainly what you Jbew. V^y Shew the

laft again. Not too faft. Shew fafter. An-
fwer me prefently. . Dixi. Make Hafte to commu-
nicate this to the next Correfpondent. I ftay for
an Anf&er ; and the like.
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All which may be exprefs'd by feveral linglc

Characters, to be expos'd on the Top of the

Poles, by themfelves, in the following Manner,
fo as no Confufion may be created thereby.

I could inftance in a hundred Ways of faci-

litating the Method ofperforming this Defign with
the more Dexterity ^nd Quicknefs, and with little

Charge -> but that, 1 think, will be needlefs at

prefent, lince whenfoever fuch a Way of Corres-

pondence fhall be put into PraCtice, thofe, and
many more than 1 can think of at prefent, will of

themfelves occur $ fo that I do not in the leaft

doubt, but that with a little PraCtice thereof, all

Things may be made fo convenient, that the fame
Character may be feen at Paris, within a Minute
after it hath been expofed at London, and the like in

Proportion for greater Diftances; and that the Cha-
racters may be expofed fo quick after one another,

that a Compofer fhall not much exceed the Ex-
pofer in Swiftnefs. And fo great Expedition may
not only be performed at the Diftance of one Sta-

tion, but of a hundred $ for fuppofing all Things

ready, at all thofe feveral Stations, for Obferving

and Expofing, as faft as the fecond Obfervcr doth

read the Characters of the firft Expofer j the fe-

cond Expofer will difplay them to the Obferver of

the 3d Station, whofe Expofer will likewife dif-

play them for the 4th Obferter, as faft as his Ob-
ferver doth name them to Kim, or write them

down.
There may be many Objections brought a-

gainft this Way of Communication $ and fo many
the more, becaufe the Thing has not yet been put

in PraCtice. But, 1 think, there can hardly be

any fo great, as may not eafily be anfwered and
obviated.

There
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There may be many Ufes made of this Con-
trivance, wherein it will exceed any Thing of this

Kind yet pra&ifed $ but I fhall not now fpend

Time to enumerate them ; only in two Cafes, it

may be of ineftimable Ufe. The firft is for Cities

or Towns befieged > and the fecond for Ships upon
the Sea ; in both which Cafes, it may be pra&ifed

with great Certainty, Security, and Expedition.

•

Afarther Explication of the Figures.

Let ABC (Fig, i.J reprefent three very long

Mafts or Poles ere&ed. E the Top-piece, that joins

them all together. D, a Screen, behindwhich, all the

Deal-board Characters hang upon certain Rods or

Lines, and may (by the Help of fmall Lines com-
ing down from the Bottom of each of them) be

expofed at F, or drawn back again behind D, as

Occafion fhall be. Q is the Character for a Sen-
tence agreed on, &c

.

The Letters of the Alphabet in Cbara£iers> Fig. 2.

TJLT +
±1 C.I H "L

_T V A X VA O
t

L3 An
*
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All the Alphabet, or requifite Chara&ers,

maybe diftin&ly, find without Ambiguity, expref-

fed. Such a Difpofition as this, which I have

here dpfcrib'd, 1 think, will be fufficient.

• . . • • • •
•

y y . 9 y . -> + ? J > • J

» m « , • • • « • • • * • •

: • . : :
-

: •
: : : : :

:

•> > *•.'?. ? ?? J
: *

* " •
•

2)r. HoorV Tfijcourje of Carriages before

the Royal Society, 00 Feb. ^5
,

. 1 68^-5'.

with a Defcription of StevinV Sailing

Chariot, made for the Trince ofOrange.

THE Occafion ofthis following Difcourfe was

from the Module of a Waggon^ fliew'd to

the Royal Society $ upon which Dr. Hook difcourf-

ed largely on the various Ways of Conveyance.
Airiong all which he faith, But that which excel-

led any, that has hitherto been done of that Kind,
was the Sailing Chariot, made by Simon Stevin^

for the Prince of Orange^ which, in two Hour's

Time, ran upon the Sand, on the Sea-Shoar, by
the Strength of the Wind, forty two Miles, car-

rying in it no lefs .than 28 Men, with Safety an<i

Security : Ofwhich I have feen the Defcription,

and have had the full Account. But this being

only accommodated for fuch fmooth Ways, as the

Sand on the Sea-Shoaf, could not be made for

Common Ufe, and his therefore been laid afide and
difus'd. However, fince there is a Poffibility of
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fuch a Performance, it may, perhaps, be worthy
Confideration and further Enquiry, whether it

*

may not be poflible to contrive, and make fome
other Kind of Chariot, or Carriage, which may
perform as much in any other paflable Ways

;

which, I conceive, would be of vaft Benefit to

Mankind.
The Principal Matter, wherein it differ'd from

all other Sorts of Land-Carriage, was this, That
inftead of making Ufe of the Strength of Men, or
of any Sort of Animal, he made Ufe only of the

Strength of the Wind, and that after the fame
Manner as it was then made Ufe of, for the

moving of Veflels upon the Water ; namely, by
having Mafts, Sails, and other convenient Rig-
ging, as Shrouds, Stays, Sheets, Booms, and all

other Rigging, as was neceflary for the Manage-
ment of thofe Sails. Then, forguiding this Engine,
he fo order'd his Contrivance, that he could, by
turning the Axle-tree of the Wheels, make it go
this Way, or that Way, at Pleafure, with as

much Eafe and Certainty, nay, very much more
than 'tis poflible to freer a Ship, or any other

Veflel upon the Water, To keep it fafe and fe-

cure from overturning, though on fo fmooth a
Plain as that pafled over, there was little Dan-
ger from the riling of the Wheels on one Side

;

yet, in the firft Attempts, it being better to over-

do, in making Provifiorts againft any Thing of

Danger, he placed the Wheels at a great Diftance,

or Breadth, one from another 5 and, as I judge by
the Draught, very near half the Length of the

whole Carriage ; by which Means there could be

no Manner of Danger in over-fetting ^ and ftill the

lefs, the more the Carriage was Toaden, if the

Danger of over-fetting were to be feared from the

Strength of a fide Wind upon the Sails -> for the

Wheels being placed at a pretty Diftance without

L 4 tht
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the Body of the Carriage, all the Weight of the

Carriage, together with the Weight of two of the

Wheels, and all the Weight of the Men mull be

lifted up, and reft upon the two Wheels on the

Leeward Side, which neither Sails nor Mafts
would be able to do.

The Way of fleering or guiding this Carriage,
was much the fame with that which is, and has al-

ways been pra&ifed in Carriages upon 4 Wheels
$

namely, an Helm, or Pole, fo faftened to the Axis.

that by the Means thereof, as by a Leaver, the

Axis could be fwalhed either this Way, or that

Way, upon a Center-Pin, as is now in Ufe in

Coaches and Waggons, for the turning or fwalhr
ing of the Fore-Axis $ only, whereas the Pole, in

thefe, is turned and extended Outwards, before
the Carriage, in this, it was turned Inwards. The
Wheels are about a middle Size, between the ufu-
al Size of the fore and hind Wheels of a Coach,
and were made very ftrong and fuhftantial -> and
what was peculiar in them, was, that the Rims of
them were 1 8 Inches, or 2 Foot broad, and the
Spokes were made to ftrengthen the whole Breadth

;

the Reafon of which I fuppofe was, that they
might thereby be the better able to reft upon the
fandy Shoar, without finking, or making Rotes
in it, which would have made it move very much
heavier, the Wheels being thereby always in a
rifing Motion ; for the Weight of the whole Car-
riage, and the Weight within it (which muft be
Very confiderable, there being 28 Perfons in it)

retting only upon the four Points of the Wheels j

if they had been made with narrow R ims, muft
necefiarily have funk pretty deep into the S*nd >

but being broad, and the Sand very fmooth, as it

is generally left by the Sea, a fmall finking of the
touching Line of the Breadth of the Wheel, doth
prefently make a very broad Footing, to reft up-
on the Sand. There
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There were two of thefe Chariots made, the

one a larger, of about 30 Foot long, and the other

a fmaller, about 10 or 12 Foot long: The larger

had two Mafts and two Sails, proportionable to

the Sails of a Boat, much about the fame Bignefs.

The lefler had only one Maft and one Sail, pro-

portioned likewife to its Bignefs. Each of the

Sails had two Yards, the one at the Top, and the

other at the Bottom, with proper Rigging to

work them. The Bottom Yard, I conceive, was
put upon a double Account, Firft, to keep the Sail

more flat and plain, that it might, when the Car-
riage was to fail near a Wind, be kept more fliarp

and trim $ the great Advantages of which I en-

deavour to prove upon another Occafion. And
Secondly, That the Sails might be the eafier ma-
naged, and tacked, as Occasions (hould require.

And though I cannot find, whether this Engine
was ever tried, or made Ufe of, for Sailing by a

Wind j yet, 1 doubt not, but that it would have

far exceeded any Veflel whatfoever, that fails up-
on the Sea, in going near a Wind j becaufe, that

jn this, there could be no falling to Leeward^
(which the beftVeflels on the Sea do more or lefs)

the Wheels, in this, keeping it dire&ly in theLine,
or Plain of the Wheels.

The greater Carriage was guided, or fteered,

by moving the hinder Wheels by a Pole, like the

Helm in a Ship, and the End of it had Tackles to

bend it towards this or that Side ; and the Rule of

Steering was the fame as in a Ship. The lefler

Carriage was fteered by moving or turning the

Axis of the fore Wheels ^ the Pole or Helm being

turned backward into the Carriage, and the Rule
of Moving it was alfo the fame as the former.

The laft Thing to be confidered in thefe Car-
Wages, is the great Swiftnefsof their Courfe, which
was fo confiderable, that no Horfes, in their full

Speed,
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Speed, could long keep Pace with them ; and Vef-

fels on the Sea, failing the fame Way, feem to be
carried backwards very fwiftly. This, had it not

been attefted by Teftimonies of undoubted Credit,

would have feem'd very difficult to be aflented to.

But, on the other Side, if we confider the advan-

tageous Circumftances for its Promotion, and
fpeeding forward, and the fmall Impediments for

the hindering thefe Carriages had, beyond any
other, we lhall find much lefs Reafon to doubt
the Hiftory of it : For, if we compare it with Vef-

fels failing upon the Sea, we fhall find that this

Carriage has firft a plain, hard and even Surface

of the Shoar to pafs over, without any Rub or

Impediment $ fo that it is moved in a Plain

without rifing or falling, without any unequal

Impediment, fave only fome {mail Matter in the

rubbing of the Ends of the Axes in the Naves of

the Wheels, which, being well oiled, will be very

little ; whereas a Ship at Sea, when there blows

a ftifF Gale (which is abfolutely neceflary, when
much Speed is defired) is firft clogg'd in its Moti-
on by the Lentor and Difficulty of yeilding in the

Medium of Water j by the unequal Stoppings of

the rifing Waves, which create an undulating

and unfteady Motion Upwards and Downwards,
as well as Side-ways ; befides the Slope falling and

Aiding away to Leeward, which muft be allow'd

for in all Side-Winds, by fleering fome Point

nearer the Wind, than the direA Way $ and con-

fequently the Length, pafled by the Veffel, will be

as much longer than the direft Diftance, as the

Secant of fuch an Angle is than the Radius. On
the other Side, if we compare its Motion with

that of a Carriage drawn by Horfes, or other liv-

ing Creatures, it plainly appears that thefe were

jnoved by an unwearied Strength, whereas the

Horfes were not long able to hold that Pace. So
that
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tjiat upon the whole, it feems to be the fwifceft

Carriage yet known, for fo great a Burthen, and
fo long a Way.
But the great Objection againft this Invention

is, that it is hardly practicable in any other Place,

and even there but at certain Times, which poflibly

have been the Reafons, why it has been fo long

difufed, and almoft forgotten. To which 1 an-

fwer, That fcarce any other Invention for Carri-

age is practicable in all Places : Land Carriage

cannot be pra&ifed at Sea, nor Sea Carriage by
Land i Carts and Coaches cannot be ufed in fome
Places, by reafon of the Inconvenience of the

Ways, as in Cornwall. But this Invention,

I conceive, is not to be thought confined on-
ly to the fmooth Sands on the Sea Shoarj
for 1 doubt not, but that if Trial were made (as
I hope it will ftiortly be) it might be much more
pra6Ucable upon the plain Downs ofEngland, than

where it was ufed, by Reafon they are much more
expofed to the Wind, and alfo much more hard,

fo that the Wheels need not be of fo great a

Breadth. I conceive farther, that the Carriage

may be improved much in its Lightnefs, and alfo

in the Eafinefs of moving. If fuch a Chariot were
made for Salisbury Plains, Banftead Downs, Win-
cbejier Downs, Newmarket Row, or fome fuch

fmooth Plains, and the Wheels, (which need be

but three) were moved upon fmall Steel Pevots or

Gudgeons, in Bell-Metal Sockets, well oiled, in-

ftead of being moved upon the large End of an

Axle-tree. Next, if inftead of 4 Wheels, 3 only

were made ufe of, placed in the Form of a Tri-

angle, the fteering Wheel being that which went

foremoft, and the Place of the Maft in the Center

of the Triangle, the Weight carried, to be all

placed behind the Maft , to which 1 would alfo

have added a Contrivance to retard and ftop its

Motion,
<
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Motion, whenever there lhall be Occaiion, which
is eafily to be done; fomewhat after the fame
Manner as Windmills are ftay'd, when there is

Need. By fuch a Contrivance, I doubt not, but

a Chariot may be made to out-run even the fwift-

eft Race-Horfe, efpecially where the Courfe is

long and plain ; and with a Side Wind may be

carried back again to the Place from whence it fet

out i and both forward and backward may be car-

ried with as great a Swiftnefs, even as the Wind
moves, which will not be unpleafant to fuch as

have fuitable Conveniences near their Habitations
$

with which may be tried as many Experiments of

failing near a Wind, as can be tried upon the Sea$

the Contrivance of the Wheels making the Mo-
tion as eafy, as the Water of the Sea or Rivers in

others ; and to a very fwift Motion, having much
lefs of Impediment, efpecially if the Wheels be or-

dered to the beft Advantage, all Manner of rub-

bing or Hiding being thereby taken ofl£ and even

the Inequality of the Ways themfelves may be in

a great Meafure removed. 1 have been the more

particular in defcribing this Carriage, becaufe it

was the fwifteft that has poflibly yet been made,

and therefore, on this Occalion, deferved more
than a tranfient Mention, tho' I do not look up-

on it as an Invention of the higheft Perfe&ion, for

this EffeA ; but may be as much exceeded, as that

exceeded a Man that leifurely walks. Who it was

that firft invented the Wheel, is not recorded in

Hiftory, it having been long before any Hiftory

extant (except that of the Bible) and the firft

Mention we find of it there, is Pharaoh's Chariot,

in which Jofeph was exalted to ride : Of whofe

Form we know nothing but the Name, tho* it had,

in Probability, been known long before that Time -

9

which, notwithftanding, long preceded any Hea«-

then Writings now extant.

i Hyginus
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Hyginus relates, in his 2d Book, where he

treats De Opbincbo, that Ceres invented an One-
Wheel'd Chariot, which 3^riptolemus (whofe Nurfe
Ihe was) firft made ufe of, for to make Speed, to

inform the World of her Bounty. Ceres cum fua

beneficia largiretur bominibus^ 2~Hptolenium cujns

ipfa fuerat nutrix (qui primus bominnm una rota

dicitur nfus ne curfura moraretur) jujjit omnium
nationnm agros circimeuntem femine partiri. In

Gloffis IJiodori, Vebiculim unius rota, is called

Pabo. But how this One-Wheel'd Chariot was

contrived, or ufed, is not to be found in Hiftory $

Mention there is, of other Chariots, with more
Wheels, in the ancient Authors j fo that 'tis clear,

it was known and pra&ifed long before any Hiilo-

ries of Heathen Writers were publiih'd. An In-

vention of fo great Ufe, that it feems impoflible

ever to be loft by Mankind, after it be once known

:

Which Conlideration makes me very much won-
der whence thofe Men came, that inhabited Ame-
rica, before the Spaniards over-running and con-

quering of it ; fince it feems probable, that if they,

or their Anceftors, had fprung from any People

here, on this Side of the World, viz. frpm Europe,

Afia or Africa, they muft needs have carried along

with themr the ufeful Invention of the Wheel j but

it has been obferved, that they knew nothing at

all concerning it, nor any the leaft Ufe of it,

throughout all America, before the Europeans

came among them. So that we muft conclude,

either that they were made Inhabitants before the

Invention of the Wheels was found, or that they

never had any Origination from any Generation of

Men in thofe Parts of the World, at leaft not from
the yirtars, who, of all People, do moft frequent-

ly ufe them ; but this by the by. The firft, and
moft fimple of Carriages by Land, was this Inven-

tion with one Wheel, and may pofllbly be moft
accommo-
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accommodate, for attaining the End we are now
inquiring after, which is Swiftnefs, it having the

leaft Impediment to its Motion, and the leal? In-

cumbrance of any other ^ and may therefore, in

the next Place, deferve to be confidered, and pof-

fibly be brought into common Ufe, at leaft to be

experimented, as was that of the Sailing Chariot.

But before I come to the more particular De-
fcription thereof, 1 think it will not be imperti-

nent to examine the Contrivance ofthe Wheel, as it

is applied to Carriages, for the facilitating of their

Motion. One of the greateft Obftruftions to Swift-

nefs of Motion being the Inequality of the Ways,
and the rubbing or grating of thofe Ways againft

thofe Eodies orWeights, that are drawn or Aid up-
on them.

The Wheel being then a round Body, and
moving forwards, only by its Rollings, doth not

at all rub, grate, or Aide upon the Way > and fo

hath no Impediment at all to its Motion forward,

where the Way is even, plain and horizontal, or

level, there being no Impediment, or very little,

from the Medium of the Air it pafles through, and

fo hath no Impediment to be moved with the

fwifteft Motion, like that of the Refiftence of

Water to Veflels moving through it : So that the

only Impediment feems to be that of its own Bulk,

(of which 1 fhall fpeak hereafter) becaufe the out-

ward Rim of the Wheel, in its rolling Motion,

doth uniformly apply its Parts to the Parts of the

Plain, by defcending down, and rifing up from

them perpendicularly ; and the touching Part is

always quiefcent upon the Plain, and moves not

either forward or backward $ and confequently all

Impediment from rubbing upon the Ground or

Way is wholly taken off, as 'twill be evident to

any one who ihall examine the Motion of any

one Point of the Verge of the W7
heel 5 for he will

find
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find that every Point of this Verge doth, by the

compounding the circular and progreffive Motions
together, move itfelf in a true Cycloidal Line, and
that, in the Point of touching it, refteth or ftand-

eth ftill in the Boundary between two fuch Lines.

So that where the Plain and the Wheel is perfe&ly

hard and fmooth, the Wheel receives no Impedi-

ment to its compounded Motion ; but it may be

thought that the circular Motion of the Wheel is

an Impediment to the progreffive Motion, becaufe

by Means of this Composition, the Parts of the

Wheel do, in feveral Pofitions therein, receive fe-

veral Degrees of progreffive Motion, and fo feem
to go, as it were, by Starts, for that the Points,

whereby they touch, have no progreffive Motion
at all $ and when they are -at the Top, or at the

greateft Diftance from the Plain, they have a dou-
ble Velocity forwards, compared to that of the

Center, and, in every intermediate Pofition, a dif-

fering Degree of Velocity forward. But this is no
Impediment at all to the progreffive Motion of the

Whole, each Motion being feverally uniform, e-

qual, and continued. For a Pendulum, whofe
Weight at the End is a Globe of Lead, or any o-

ther ponderous Body, fufpended by a String, re-

ceives the fame impetus from the Power of Gravity,

(which is the fame in both Cafes) whether this

Globe, fo fufpended, be fuffer'd to vibrate, whilft

it be fwiftly whirled round upon its Center, or

whether it be not fo whirled at all, the compound-
ing of Motions not at all intermeddling with one
another ; but every one keeping its diftindt impe-

tus, as may be eafily found by Experiment, if

Trial be made in the Way 1 propofe. Whence I

conceive alfo, that 'the periodical Motion of the

Earth, or any other Planet about the Sun, would
be the fame, whether the Body of any of them
were gyrated round their own Centers, or not,

and
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and whether the Axis of that Gyration were ai

right Angles with the Plain, in which they are

mov'd or not, the Motion or Influence of the one

not at all interfering, or difturbing that of the o-

ther. But this only by the by. However, 1 think

it may be pertinent to be cpnfider'd in the Exami-

nation of an Hyp othefts of Gravity propounded

by the learned Dr. Voffius, in his lately publifh'd

Mifcellaneous Treatife, wherein he lays great Strefs

upon the Pofition of the Axis, in refped of the

plain of its circular, or dired Motion.

Next, we are to confider, what Impediment

to its Motion, a Wheel, thus roll'd upon a Floor,

receives from that Floor. There may t>e two im-

pediments then, that a Wheel, fo roll'd, may re-

ceive from a Floor according to the Nature thereof.

The firft and chiefeft, is the yielding, or opening

of that Floor, by the Weight of the Wheel fo

rolling and preffing ; and the fecond, is the pick-

ing and adhering of the Parts of it to the Wheel

;

to which two may be referr'd all others, all of

which proceed from the yielding or giving Way
of the Parts of the Floor, and the not returning

again to their bended Pofture ; for, ifthe Floor be

perfedly hard(asalfo the Parts of thei Wheel) tho'

it be very unequal, yet is there little or no Lofs,or

confiderable Impediment to be accounted for ; for

whatever Force is ldft, in raifinp or making a

Wheel pafs over a Rub, is gain d again by the

Wheel's defcending from that Rub, in the fame

Nature as a Ship on the Sea is promoted by the

defcending down of a Wave, as much as impeded

by its afcending, or a Pendulum is promoted by

its Defcent, as much as impeded by its Afcent,

N o r is the yielding of the Floor any Impedi-

ment, if it returns and rifes againft the Wheel,

for the fame Reafon ; but the yielding, or finking

of the Floor, and its not returning again, is the

great
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great Impediment from the Floor j for fo much
of Motion is loft thereby, as there is Force re-

quifite to fink fuch a Rut into the faid Floor by
any other Means ; whether by Weight, Preflurd

br thruftirig dire&ly down, or any Ways ob-

liquely.

A n d it may alfo be calculated, fcy drawing ori

the Wheel, whofe Weight, at the mean Time, links

the Floor it rolls over. Either Way it will be eafy

to bring it under Calculation, which is the Defigri

bf this Difcourfe.

The Secbnd Impediment it receives from a

Floor; or Way, is the ftickine and adhering ofthe
Parts of the Way tb it -> for by that Means, there

is a new Force requifite to pull it off, or raife the

hinder Part of the Wheel from the Floor, orWay,
tb which It fticks, which is moft Confiderable in

moift clayie Wdys, stnd in a broad rimm'd Wheel.
For in fuch Way$, the Wheel doth not only lofe

a Part of its Motion, by the yielding and preffing of
the Clay againft the fore Parts of the Wheel, but
by the cleaving to, and holding of it to the hin-

der Parts, Which makes all Carnages move very
fluggiflily and heavily in fuch Ways.
Thus much I thought neceflary to confider, as

to the Goodnefs ot Badnefs bf the Floor, or Ways
over which Carriages are to pafs, whereof, in the

general, this may be affirm'd, that the harder the

Ways are, the lefs Impediment they give to the

Motion of Carriages over them $ and the more e-

ven they are, the more equal is the Motion.

Hitherto 1 have confider'd the Wheel only

as free, and, of itfelf, burthen'd only by its own
Weight. I lhall next confider it asburthen'd by ano-
ther Weight. There are twoWays then of burthen-

ing a Wheel. The firft is, by laying the Weight
at the Top of it ; the fecbnd is, by laying it upon
the Center, or Axis of it.

M The
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The fitft Way was pofllbly the firft invented,

being of great Ufe for tranfporting of very great

Weights lome fliort Way, and is generally practifed

for removing of Obelisks, Columns, great Stones,

or Great Beams of Timber $ and, for that Ufe,

the Rollers, or Wheels, are generally folid Pieces

of hard Timber, cut or turn'd round ; and are

very long or broad, call'd Rollers j this, of all

Ways, is the eafieft for removing fuch Weights $

but then they muft be continually chang'd by
being remov'd from behind the Weight, and plac'd

before , for as they roll forwards upon the Floor,

fo they roll backwards under the Weight, or ra-»

ther promote the fame with a double Velocity to
that of their own upon the Floor. By the Way,
it feems very ftrange, that the Weft-Indians, tho*

in their Buildings they made ufe of fuch vaft

Stones, and dragged them on the Ground for fo
great a Diftance, yet that they ftiould not under

-

ftand the Ufe of thefe Wheels, or Rollers, which,
Hiftories fay, they did not, they performing thofe

Tranfportations only, by the main Strength ofMen
pulling at the Ends of a great Number ofRopes. By
this Way, a vaft Weight may be moved by a ve*

ry finall Strength, if all Things be hard and fmooth,
approaching much to the moving of a Bulk upon
the Water > but this being more proper to be in-

larged upon tinder the Head of Strength, and not
fo adapted for Speed, I fhall leave at prefent, till I

fpeak of that Part.

The fecond Way then of burthening Wheels,

is, by refting fuch Weight upon the Axis, or Cen-
ter of them j This may be, and has been prac-

tifed alfo two Ways $ that is, either firft, . by
making the Wheel move round upon the Axis
fixed to the Carriage $ or, fecondly, by fixing the

Axis to the Wheel, and making tne Axis to turn

round in a Socket of the Carriage 5 the firft of
thefc
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fchefe Ways is new, and has always been the Way
of ufing Wheels for Chariots, Carts, Waggons, and
fuch other Kinds of Carriages ; the fecond, is ufed
in Wheel-Barrows, and fuch other Carriages and
Ufes, where the Wheel runs within the Frame.
Of thefe two Ways, the laft (where it can be ap-

plied) is much the beft ; for that the Axis can be
much better fixed in the Wheel, fo as to make it

run tnie in a Plain ^ and next, for that the Axis
may be kept more firm and fteady to that Motion,
by having the two Ends of the Axis, by Means of
its Gudgeons, kept in the Sockets fitted'for it j and
thirdly, becaufe the Gudgeons, halving the

Weight, may be made very much fmaller, and fo

will not caufe a tenth Part of the Fri&ion which
is neceffary in the other Way . This fecond Way,
therefore, is much better accommodated for Speed
than the former, and may alfo be well enough
contriv'd, to be made applicable to feveral Sorts of
Carriages fit for that Purpofe, of which I (hall

hereafter fpeak.

The next Thing to be confider'd, is the Make
erf the Wheel itfelf 5 which has been feveral Ways
contriv'd, and made ufe of in differing Ages ofthe

World, and for differing Occafions. The firft and
tnoft iimple, was that which was made of a round
Piece of Timber for Rollers, as 1 noted before, in

which there feem'd to be little of Art, but only

fawing it off with a Saw ; thefe were of the

fmalleft Sort, and are ftill ufed for Truckles and
fmaller Carriages.

The Second, was that of a fomewhat bigger

Sort, and that was either cut out of a whole

Plank, where it cou'd be procured broad enough,

or elfe was made of two or more Planks join'd to-

gether, and faften'd by two or more, crofs Ledges,

and that was call'd Tympanum^ and the fame is

ftill ufdd for the Carriages of Guns at Sea. The
M 2 third
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third Way, was ofbending a Piece of pliable TmV*
ber, as we now do for Hoops, and thereby making
the Rim of the Wheel all of one Piece, and fix-

ing the Spokes to it, which were alfo fix'd into

a Nave in the Middle ; which Nave was alfo turn'd

and bor'd, as the Naves, we now ufe, are.

The laft, and moft pra&icable of all, was that

we now ufe, whereof the Rim was made with fe-

veral Fellows join'd and yok'd together with Pins,

and fometimes with Joints, and ftrengthen'd alfo

by the Sides with Irons, and, after all, bound
round with Iron Streaks and Nails. This Way
is ufed for all Sort of Carriages, whether heavier

or lighter; and Wheels, thus made, are differenced

only by being made either bigger or kfs in Com-
pafs, or ftronger and weaker in Subftanceor Bulk

;

whence they become alfo thicker or thinner, in

Breadth or 1 hicknefs, and alfo heavier or lighter,

according to the various Defigns and Ufes they

are apply
5

d unto j the Circuraftances and Acci*

dents , that concomitate their defign'd Ufe, beft

directing the Artift in the Contrivance of their

Form and Make.
1 sh all not now infift upon explaining,

which Sort is moft proper for every of thefe De-
figns, becaufe I fhall do that under each proper

Head $ but fhall only confider at prefent, which
Kind of thefe are beft for Speed and Celerity, that

being the Head I am now explaining.

For making of Speed then, thofe Sorts of

\\ lieels are beft which are the biggeft in Circum-
ference or Diameter, becaufe firft, a much greater

Part of the Rim doth bear at once, than in a

Wheel of a lefs Circumference $ for the Way be-

ing always more or lefs yielding, the bigger Wheel
finks in fo much lefs to come to its bearing, than

the lefler Wheel, by how much the greater Circle

approaches nearer to a ftreight Line, or the Tan-
gent

<
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gent of the Floor. Secondly, Becaufe the greate*

the Arch, the more eafy is the Rife of the Wheel
over any Irregularity, or Rub in the Way, and
the eafier the Fall, and thereby approaches nearer

to the evening and plaining of the Way, and makes
lefs Inequality in the Draught. On the Contrary,

the fmaller the Wheel, the worfe, for that it in-

troduces all the contrary Inconveniences. Third-

ly, The larger the Wheel is in Circumference, the

lefs is the Impediment of the rubbing and
wearing.

For Firft^ the Leaver of the Spoke is fo much
the longer, and fo the Nave will turn fo much the
eafier upon the End of the Axle; the Weight
born, in both Cafes, being the fame, and confe-

quently the Bignefs, both of the one and the other,

needing not to be differing.

Secondly The lighter the Wheel be (provided
it be made ftrong enough to perform the Bufinefs

it is defign'd for) the better it is ; and therefore

all Manner of Contrivance Jthat tends to the mak-
ing the Wheel ftrong, and yet large and light, is

to be made ufe of, tor that thereby a lefs Weight
is neceflary to be moved, and confequently the
fame Strength will have the greater Effed.

^thirdly, The lefs rubbing there be ofthe Axle,
the better it is for this Effedt -

?
upon which Ac*

count, Steel Axes, and Bpll-Metal Sockets, are

much better than Wood, clamped, or (hod with
Iron '

y and Gudgeons of hardened Steel, running
in Bell-Metal Sockets, yet.much better, ifthere be
Provifion made to keep out Duft and Dirt, and
conftantly to fupply an4 feefl then* with Oil, to

keep them from eating one another ; but the beft

Way of all is, to make the Gudgeons run on large

Truckles, which wholly prevents gnawing, rub-

bing, and fretting.

M 3 These
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166 *Dr. Hooks Difcourfe

These are fome of the good Qualifications of

Wheels, prepared and adapted for the Defign of

Speed, which I am now difcourfing of : Ther$
are fome other Qualifications that yet exceed thefe,

of which I (hall treat fome other Time, where I

fhall have Occafion to apply them.

Having thus far confider'd of the Properties

and Qualifications of Wheels, fit for fuch Carri-

age, 1 fhall next confider what Kind of Carriage

is beft for this Purpofe, and what Number of
Wheels are fitteft to be applied.

* »

Firft, For the Properties of the; Carriage. That
which is of the fmalleft Bulk, and of the lighteft

Weight, and of the fimpleft, pjaineft, and yet

ftrongeft and molt durable Structure; is the beft;

provided ftill, that, in every Particular, it be fuf-

ficient for performing what is required of it. That
Carriage, which is only defign d for carrying a

ftngleMan,<hould not be made either large enough,
or ftrong enough, or heavy enough, to carry twoi
that, which can be born by one or two Wheels,
fhould not be loaden, or clogged, with two, three,

or four. So that upon the whole Matter of the;

Inftrument, fit for Conveyance of one fingle Per-
fon, I fee none can be better than a certain Carri-

age or Chariot, and for the convenient Reception
of one Man, and refting or moving upon one fingle

Wheel. 1 do not find this to be in Practice any
where, but in Cbina^ of which there is a fliort Ac-
count in Martinius his Atlas Sinicns. But this is

not fo well adapted for Swiftnefs, being moved by
the Strength of Men, ' and, for the taoft Part, by
one, and fo is only a Chair, or Sedan, with one
Man and a Wheel, inftead of a fecond Man ; but
might be contrived much better, both for Eafe and
Speed, if there were two Men made ufe of with
one fingle Wheel, which I lhall elfewhere defcribe^

i but
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but ftill it will come fliort, as to Speed, in Com"
parifon to one, wherein the Strength of Horfes, or

lbme fuch fwift and powerful Mover, is applied

for its Acceleration.

The next Thing then to be confidered, in an
Engine for Speed, is the Application of Strength

for the moving thereof, which is the Life of the

whole ; and without which, all the reft is motion*

lefs. This 1 fliall difcourfe of the next Time.

[/ do notfind any jfccount9 among Dr. Hook'i
Papers^ of the Matters here promtfed.]

»» • Y

Willi a m Derham,

the
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The dumber of Houfes faying Chimney-Mo-
ney in every County of England and Wales!
in the Tear x68j.

Bedford/hire

Berks — - - -

Bucks -

Cambridge

Cbejhire -> - —
(Cornwall - — -

Cumberland - -

Derbyjkire *

Devonjhire - - -

Dorfetjhire — -

Durham

Gloucefterjbire - -

Hampjhire — -

Hertfordjhire ? -

Herefordshire - -

Huntington

Kent - -

Lancajhire -

Leicejier - — _

Lincoln

Monmouth
Northampton - -

Norfolk -

Northumberland-

12170
16906

18390

*7347
24054
25374

Nottingham

Oxford
Rutland —
*fa/0/> - —
Somerfet - -

ita/o/A - T -

- 14825 Surrey

2.115S Suffex

Wilis

IVorcefter - -

Weftmorland
Tork

S6$io,Stafford - -

21944 * Warwick - *

15984'

348l 9
26764
26851
16569
15006
8217

29242
40202
18702

40590
- 6490
24808
47180
22741

17554
- - 19007
- - 326$
- - 23284

- 44686
- 344*2
- H273
- 2^537

V- 23747
- -21973

• - 27093
- - 20634
- - 6501
- 106151

Wales
London
Middle/ex -

Weftminfter -

Southwark -

Briftol

986765

- - 42565
- - 30997
- - 54287
- - 14852
- - 19945
- - 5122

Total H54533

Experiment*
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Experiments and Obfervations for the Im-

provement ofthe Barometer, by T)r. Hook,

read before the Royal Society, Feb. 3,

168^6.

The Experiments I have now fliewn,<are noWays
pompous and furprifing. Such poflibly may

fetter fuit a Stage or Theatre, for vulgar Spe&ators
to admire and gaze at, who are moft taken with
Shew. But thefe are plain and obvious, and only
valuable, as they difcover fome Truth, that may
be either ufeful of itfelf to be known, or has a

Tendency to the making fome farther Difcovery,

pr of being ufeful, as preparatory to fome other

Experiment or Invention, which may be made or
founded thereupon. And indeed the greateft Part

Qf Experimpnta, if they be not made for fome fuch
Defign; and the material Circumftances, ufeful

thereunto, diligently enquired after, and ftri&ly

obferv'd, and brought to a Calculation for that

turpofe, do ferve for little elfe than to hint an
Experiment to fome other to try, who may have
fome Ufe or Application for it.

The Experiments, as they have been made, do
exhibit the fpecifick Weight of the fluid Bodies;

together with their comparative Weight with Wa-
ter : That thefe three Fluids are in fpecifick Gra-

vity to one another, as follows.
»

Water, 5997.
So Water to Mercury, as 1 to ijr.

Spirit of Wine, 5102.

Oil of turpentine to Mercury, as 1 to 17;.

Oil of turpentine, 5209.
Spirit of Wine to Mercury, as 1 to 17.

Further
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1 70 Experiments and Obfervatiom

Further Obfervables are,

Firft, The great Lightnefs of Spirit of Wine,
and Oil of Turpentine they being, Spirit ofWine
but is 51. Oil of Turpentine , 52, whereas common
Water is 60 ; that is, almoft a fixth Part lighter

than Water.

Secondly, The Nearneft of their fpecifick Gra-
vity to one another, which may be yet made as

much nearer, as (hall be requifite, or defired,

by the intermingling Water, or Flegm, with the

Spirit of Wine ; for the Spirit of Wine being

lighter, and the Oil of Turpentine heavier, fome
Mixture of Water, with the Spirit of Wine, will

bring the Spirit of Wine to be as near of the fame
Weight, with the Oil of Turpentine, as {ball be

required.

Thirdly, The differing Nature of thefe fo

feemingly fimilar Liquors.

Firft, I n that they will not mix with each other,

but will float the one upon the other.

Secondly, 1 n that they will not eafily receive

the fame Tindure, but differing ; the Spirit of

Wine readily imbibing a Red, from Cocheneel,

which that, and the Spirit of Turpentine, a Green.

The Ufe, or Application of thefe Experiments,

is in Order to the Solution of this following me-
chanical Problem.

H o w to make a Barometer, or Inftrument, to

try and find the Weight of the Air, at all Times,

which fhall rife and fall fteadily, and without jump-
ing or ftarting, otherwife than as influenced bv the

Air, and the hitherto unknown Alterations there-

ofy whofe Limits, between the greateft and the leaft

Height, fhall be 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, or more
Feet in Perpendicular -

y and the Motion, in every

Inch
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concerning the Barometer. 171

Inch of the faid Height, as plainly vifible, as the

Rifing and Falling of an Inch in the common fingle

iurometer.

I t is about 7 or 8 Years fince I propounded
fuch a Barometer to this Society j and I cannot

expe<5t that many fuch will be made •> however,

poflibly it might not be amifs, that this Society,

or fome curious obferving Perfon, would make
one, and diligently remark the Changes and Mo-
tions thereof. For it might poflibly difcover fuch

Changes and Motions of the Air, as we have hn
therto no Notion or Conje&ure of ; for 1 did once

obferve, that the VJhee\-Barometer3 a little before

a great Storm of Thunder, Lightening and Rain,

did appear to have a tremulous Motion, as if. the

Room, or Poft it hung upon, had fhook, when
yet the Clouds were but gathering, and were far

enough oflf from this Place, where I obferved it $

of which I have, long fince, acquainted this So-

ciety, and, 1 conceive, it may be found in the Jour-
nal. But there are many other Changes in the

Air, that none of the Inftruments, we yet have,

will dete& ; and therefore there may be Scope e-

nough for Inventions, of other Kinds, to detedfc

them, which may give a farther Light to the Dif-

covery of that moft fignificant, and molt ufeful,

Body of the Air. And tho' poflibly the Invention

of a mechanical Inftrument may be looked upon
as a trivial Thing, yet, as it may be contrived and

applied, it may furnifli us with a new Senfe, by

which we may be able to know fome Properties of

Bodies, of which we have now no more Notion,

than one born blind has of Colours, or one deaf

of mufical Sounds ; or than the whole World hath

ever had, of the differing Gravitation of the Air,

before the Barometer waa invented and obferved.

The
»
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i y% Experiments and Obfervations

The Reafon ofmy contriving this Inftrument,

was, that I might fhew a Way how the Examina-
tion, or weighing of the Air's Prefliire, might be
carried to the Extreams, or as far as could well be

defired ; for fo it may be, by this Method, if any
one will be at the Charge of making it.

And indeed if we confider, and a little more
ftridMy examine into the Nature of Things, we
lhall find, that moft of the Operations of Nature
are out of the Reach of our Senfes, and cannot be

plainly, if at all, difcover'd by them , and we are

left to guefs at the Confultations and Defigns of
the Privy Council of Nature, only by the publick

Adts and Effe&s that are produced thereby $

whereas, if we could by Senfe be informed of the

Agents, and of the Method or Way of a&ing,

uted by thofe Agents, we fhould be much better

able to give a right Judgment of the Effe&s.

Now there is no Method of Information fo

certain and infallible, as that of Senfe, if rightly

and judicioufly made ufe of. And though the

Senfes themfelves are limited in their Power and
Extent, when confidered barely in themfelves, as

naturally conftituted, yet their Power may be
much enlarged, and their Limits much farther ex-

tended, by the Helps that Art may afford, and,

moft especially, by Mechanicks ; by Means of
which, not only each of them may be made more
Powerful in the Difcovery of the proper Obje&s
of thofe feveral Senfes ; but each of them may be

made a Genus, as it were, of new Sorts of Senfe,

comprifed under them, of which we have yet no
Notion, nor any Senfe or Method of Difcovery $

at leaft they are yet unheeded. I might inftance,

in the Body of the Air itfelf, but I (hall referve it

to another Opportunity.

Ill
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In Air, 13*, * !.

In Water, 1 5. gr. 83.

In Spirit of Wine, 2* f, 28 gr.

In Spirit of turpentine 2!, 22, 41 gr.

Air 105;.

Water 5^ 3£r- 1003 — jgr.

Spirit of Wine 20, 28 gr. —— 85 3 2gr.

Ole.Teteb. 18 J
ngr. 865 + 4 grm

Wherefore I find that Spirit of Wine may
eafily be made to be 16 Times lighter than Mer-
cury } if then the Spirit of Wine be made of this

fpecifick Weight, by intermingling Water with it,

and the Height of the Pipes, or the Cylinder of
Spirit of Wine be defigned to play 32 Foot per-

pendicular ; then muft the mercurial be 2 Foot
more in Height, than the common Barometer ;

which I have found fometimes (as particularly on
IVednefday laft) to be 30,6; and confequently the~

mercurial Cylinder to counterpoife the Gravity of

the Air, and the Gravity of a Cylinder of 3 2 Foot
in Height of Spirit of Wine, of fuch a Rectificati-

on as 1 have fpecified. Now, the Cylinder of the

Spirit of Wine being always the fame, that is,

32 Foot, the Counterpoife to it of Mercury will

be always the fame 2 Foot ; and the Cylinder of

the Air only altering the Cylinder of the Mercury
alfo, that counterbalances that alfo, will only be

alter'd, and that the fame, as in the common Ba-
rometer. Now if the Oil ofTurpentine be ?J Part

lighter than that, then a Cylinder of Mercury ^
fhorter than two Foot, will counterpoife it $ which
is but one Quarter of an Inch Difference in the

counterpoifing Cylinders.

Although
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i74 Boioghian Phofphonis:

Although J find, by the Minutes of the Royal So-
ciety, that the learned Dr. glare had, long be-

fore the Tear 1677, Jhewed a Phbfphorus ; yet it

being chiefly about this Time, that moft of the Ac-
counts of the Phofphori were fent, I therefore cbtife

to infert here fucb Preparations as I have of them.

Andfirfl of the

W. Derham.
-

Bolognian Phofphorus.

This Stone is found in rfiree Places near the City
of Bologna -> the firft is called Pradalbino $ the

fecond is a frnall Brook near the Village Koncaria
$

the third is calfd Monte PaUrno, and is moft noted
for thefe Stones j not only as having the greateft

* Quantity, but a Sort moft eafy to be prepared.

The Ground thereabouts is barren, yielding Pieces

of yellow Marcafite of the Bignefs of a Nut.
The propiereft Time to gather it, is after Rain,

when the Surface of the Ground is a little wafh'd
away. It's known by a Glittering fiike that of
burniffe'd Silver) which furprizes the Eye.

I t was firft found out by one of that City,

caird Vincenzo Cafciarolo, a Cobler, but ingeni-

ous, and a Lover of Chymiftry ; who, trying ieve-

ral Experiments with thefe Stones, by Chance hap-

pened on this Way of preparing them, fo as td

make them ihine in the Dark, after they had been
fbme Time expofed to the Sun.

It has no certain Figure, fome being cylindri-

cal, others round or lenticular ; and thefe laft are

often the beft, as being moft (hining and tranf-

parent.

It's
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x Bolognian Pholphorus. 175

1 T*s ufually no bigger than an Orange , and tho*

Licetus affirms, there never was any greater than

that in An&rovaniush Mnfaumy weighing about

two Pound and half -

9 yet the Author hath had of

five Pound.
I t's very heavy, confidering the Bulk, as being

probably compounded of feveral mineral Sul*
ftances.

The Colour is various, as Afti, Rufty, Sky,
Yellow, Earthy and White ; but the beft for Ufa
are Sky-colour and White.

W hen it's well prepared, it leaves a Luftre in

the Superficies, and is enlightened, not only by
the Sun, but the Moon, and a Fire j but by
thefe not fo ftroncly, as the^Sun*

The Light, too' it appear like a Coal, yet is

not fufficient to read with, unlefs applied clofe to

the Word.
I t will not retain the Light very long, at one

Time, nor its Vertue above five or fix Years.

The Preparation is thus: Take a Cylinder,

whofe Circumference is about two Roman Archi-

tect Palms, and A (of our Meafure, almoft two
FeetJ the Height about rl ; fpread the Infide of
the Cylinder with ftiff Clay, till the Diameter of
the Aperture come to be but TJ j on the Top of
the Cylinder make four equidiftant Notches, about

tl deep, and t4 broad : This being done, take an-

other Cylinder of equal Dimenfions with the for-

mer, or fomething taller ; at the Bottom, make
two Port-holes, oppofite to one another, and ca-

pable to receive a Hand •> make a Bottom of the
fame Clay, which may refled the Heat. This
Veflel being cover'd with a thick Wire Grate, that

the Air may eafily pafs through, and the other

Part of the Furnace placed upon it ; lay upon the

Grate fome lighted Charcoal, and then other not
lighted, but well charr'd, and free from Earth,

Stones,
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Stones, and, other fulphurous Matters, breaking the
Coal into Pieces no bigger than a Nut j when you
have made your Bed, as high as the Notches, put
upon it your Stones, to be calcined, fo clofe, that

they muft touch $ but firft beat fome ofthe Stones

to Powder, and fearce it in a fine Hair Searce,

that it may toftie out vfery fine ; when you have
wet your Stones, that are to be calcined, in good
ftrong Aqua Vita^ roll them In thai Powder, and
lay them, as before, on the Charcoal, and make
another Bed of Charcoal Over them, to the Top
of the Fuhiace, which you cover with a round
clofe Head. When the Cbals are fpent, and the

Stbnes cool, take the Cruft away from them, and
wrap them in Silk, putting them in a tlofe Box,
till you make ufe of them.

I f you would make Figures and Reprefentati-

ons with this Light, as is often done, take the

Cruft, which comes off the Stones, and beat it

fmall, fearcing it as before > then when you have
made your Figure, or Image, wet it with the

White of an Egg, and fprinkle upon it your fine

Powder, which will ftiine like the Stone.

This Sort of Furnace is not absolutely neceC-

fary, but convenient, as well in determining the
Time, as the Degree of Heat $ which, if more,
might diffufe that Luftre which is in the Super-
ficies of the Stones ; if lefs, not raife it.

The Author, occafionally fpeaking of fhining

Woods, delivers this Rule, for the fure finding of

them. That an Apple-Tree is the beft Wood ;

'that it muft be very dry, or rotten $ that being

fo, and lying under Ground, that Part under
Ground will partake of a (hining Quality, which
Will not laft above three Days, nor be recovered

again, when loft.

Phofphorus
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Phofphorus Liquidus.

SUroe falem alcali v. g. cinerum clavellatorum

bene purification per diverfas folutiones &
filtrationes,& ab omnibus impuritatibus in unum j

deinde in crucibulo novo ad falem albklimiim calci-

netur, turn in mortario polito & calido in minutiili-

mas partes teratur $ deinde indatur retortae vitreas

cum fniritu urinae re&ificatiflimo imbibitus. rui

applicetur recipiens bene agglutinatus ; turn ignis

N per gradus adrooveatur: hie operatione fa&£ de-

bet pluries cohobari, addito lemper novo fpiritu

urinae in unaquaque cohobatione, atque fic tandem
ial alcali xwn fpiritu wiax tranfit in recipiens in

Forma 'butyri aotimonii.

Nutlius eft faporis, lucet tamen fcintillatione

contjnua inftar ljuininis ftellar-is*& eft ultra gmodum
volatile ac fontis odoris^^uafi fulphuris accenfi; ideo

confervari .debet in vzle vitreo cUufo, urfufa aqua
communi 4efuper, atque ^um radios emittit per

aquam, & fulgura, qtu# totum occupant vitrum

-quaudo Agrtatur ; ii.enim fit,extra aquam in aere

libero, evanefcit* tantae extenlionis eft capax ut len-

tis m^giritudiue Jufficiat ad illinendum totum cor-

pus, quod luxninofum apparebit5 qua(i igne.& flam-

mis cirewmdatum, <abfque minima erofione -

9 nihil

aliud accendexe poteft .quantum hucufque fcitur

aifi pulvercm pyriura.

•

PhofphotQS Mctallorum.

Ta*e Lapis Smaragdi Mineralis (fuch as is

found in the Mines of Saxony*) > beat it into

a very fine Powder.

N If
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178 Phofphoros Elementaris.

I f you ftrew this, very fine, on a Plate, 6f

any Metal, and in any Figure, and fet the Plate

on hot Coals j in a fliort Time you will perceive,

in the Dark, a Light to fhine •> which will (faith

my Author) laft as long as you continue the hot

Coals : And if you beat out the Fire, it may do
again, for once or twice -> but then the Vertue will

fade.

Phofphoros Elementaris, by 2)r. Brandt of
Hamburgh.

TAK E a Quantity of Urine (not lefs for one

Experiment than 50 or 60 Pails full); let it

lie fteeping in one or more Tubs, or an Hogfhead

of oaken Wood, till it putrify and breed Worms,
as it will do in 14 or 15 Days. Then, in a large

Kettle, fet fome of it to boil on a ftrong Fire, and,

as it confumes and evaporates, pour in more, and

fo on, till, at laft, the whole Quantity be reduced

to a Pafte, or rather a hard Coal, or Cruft, which
it will refemble , and this may be done in two or

three Days, if the Fire be well tended, but elfe it

may be doing a Fortnight or more. Then take

the faid Pafte, or Coal; powder it, and add thereto

fome fair Water, about 15 Fingers high, or four

Times as high as the Powder, and boil them toge-

ther for 4 of an Hour. Then ftrain the Liquor

and all through a woollen Cloth ; that which

fticks behind, may be thrown away, but the Li-

quor that pafles, muft be taken and boil'd till it

come to a Salt, which it will be in a few Hours.

Then take off the Caput Mortuum (which you have

at any Apothecary's, being the Remainder ofAqua

Fortis from Vitriol and Salt of Niter) and add

a Pound thereof to half a Pound of the faid Salt,

both
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both of them being fifft finely pulverized. And
then for 24 Hours fteep'd in the mo# re&ify'd

Spirit of Wine, two or three Fingers high, fo as

it will become a Kind of Pap.

Then evaporate all in waftn Sand, and there

will remain a red, or reddifh, Salt. Take this Salt,

put it into a Retort, and, for the firft Hour, be-

gin with a fmall Fire ; more the next, a greater

the 3d, and more the 4th ; and then continue it,

as high as you can, for 24 Hours. Sometimes*
by the Force of the Fire, 12 Hours proves e-

nough $ for when you fee the Recipient white, and
Jhining with the Fire, and that there are no more
Flafties, or, as it were, Blafts of Wind, coming
from Time to Time from the Retort, then the

Work is finished. And you may, with a Feather,

gather the Fire together, or fcrape it off with

a Knife, where it fticks.

The Fire is belt preferved in a Veflel ofLead,

clofed up from the Air : But to be feen, 'tis alfo

put into a Glafs, in Water, where it will (hine in

the Dark, but muft be clofe ftopp'd. Some of this

Fire, placed in the Beams of the Sun, will kindle

Gun-powder: 1 faw fome of it, prefs'd with a Quill

that was cut, and it fired Gun-powder about it.

Mr. Conch writ alfo with it on Paper, and the Let-

ters all fhined in the Dark, and when they decay-

ed, the rubbing the Paper, with the Fingers, re-

vived it again, and this after two Days.

M y Author fays, he had once wrapp'd up a

Knob in Wax, at Hanover\ and it being in his

Pocket, and he bufy near the Fire, the very Heat

fet it in Flame, and burn'd all his Cloaths, and

his Fingers alfo ; for though he rubbed them in

the Dirt, nothing would quench it, unlefs he had

had Water 3 he was ill for 15 Days, and the Skin

came off. You may write herewith on Paper, a

Wall, Or any Wood, Sc.

. N z Ar
. A
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xio Pbolphoros Baldwins

N.B. That to make this Fire join in Knobs,

you mud, after gathering it trom the Reci-

pient, put it into a Glafs (like a Urinal) and

putting it in Balueo, or warm Sand, there

will evaporate fome Humidity that lies with-

in it, and thereupon it will ftick the better

together.

N. B. The Retort muft be very well luted, to

refill the continued Heat : Take therefore, to

50 Pound of fat Clay, as much white Tartar,

as much fine Sand, wafh'd and dry'd, and 1

Pound of Cow's Hair ; all thefe, mixM and
beat together, will clofe it Hermetically.

N. B. That, when the Operation is done, ycu
muft take off the Retort, and ftop it with

fome of the fame Clay, well warmed, imme-
diate^ that - the Air enter not $ for in Cafe

you fhould leave all to cool, with the Retort

on, the Fire, defired, would retire thereinto.

N.B. That fome do give a little Vent to the

Retort, or Recipient, becaufe of the violent

Heat in the Operation, but he never does it.

Pholphoros Baldvvini.

REc. Spiritus nitri optimi, qui quodammodo ad
flavedinem inclinat, q. pi. hunc mitiga cum

dimidia parte Aq. Fortts; poftmodum folve in hoc
cretam optimam albiflimam & ficciflimam,& quidem
tantum quantum hie liquor admittit: unde tandem
acquirit odorem fuavem, fere inftar olei amygdala-
rum. Hoc folutum filtra, filtratum infunde in cu-
curbitam, & igne leniffimo abftrahe phlegma : forti-

ore dein urge, ut bene fluat, & quafi ebulliat : hoc
fafto, fine ut ignis extinguatur, exime nitri di-

ftillati caput mortuum & in aere folve j folu-

tum in loco calido exficca, & habebis p. fe. fplen-

dens
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Baldwin's Phofphori Hermetici. 181

dens quidpiam. Vel fi vis ut fplendeat in quodam

fra<5bo fi&ili (.'. pfrrbus v) tunc accipe Verdig. &
[ hanc materiam] pone fuper fruftum fi&ilis cujuf-

dam in fornacem probatoriam, aut fub veteri olla. Da
vehementiflimum ignem, ut bene fluat; exitne &
verte feu move fruftum in omnes partes, ut liquor

fluens ubivis fidtili adhaereat. Reponas in loco

quodam, ubi ab aere fit immune, & habebis quod

quaeris. •

J Shall here infert the preceding Recipe, as I met

with it in Englilh, by reafon it contains feveral

remarkable Things that are not in the Latin.

W. Derham.

Baldwyn's Modus prseparandi Phofphori

Hermetici.
• • • »•

"i
' ' •

Take Spirstus Nitri, about 4 Pound
; put it

into a Glafs Body, and put into the fame,
as much as you can take up, with the Point of a
Knife, of the common powder'd Creta Alba, then
it will begin to ferment, or hifs ; and when it has
done Hiffing, put fome more of the fame powder'd
Creta, and continue to do fo, till it be fatiated ;

hereupon the faid fermented Spirit, hy reafon of
precipitating many Faces, is to be filtrated per
Cbartam Bibulam, and afterward diftilled off, by
a Retort in Sand, untill it coagulate itfelf, in
Fando, into a white Salt : Which mull be kept
carefully from theAir, becaufe otherwife it very ea-
fily runs into an Oil. Afterwards, when you would
prepare it for thePbofpborns, there muft be a Proof-
Furnace* with a Muffel, well heate J, tiH it be red-
hot. *'

N. B. In the Government of the Fire lies the

main Bufmefs 5 for if the Proof-Furnace be not
N 3 hot
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1 8 2 Baldwytfs Phofphori Hcrmctici.

hot enough , then the Salt flows, or afcends,

not orderly high enough; but if it be too hot,

then the Sulphurous Niter evaporates ; then

there is put, of the aforefaid Salt, two Lote

(an Ounce ) in Proportion of the Space, into

a Proof-Pot, (or Crucible, wherein they make
Ore to boil) and fet it again into the Proof-

Furnace , under the Muffel , and then the

Salt doth prefently run into a Water, but foon

hardens again, and then runs and mounts up a-

gain, that the whole Proof-Pot, in the mean Time,
is cover'd ; but foon after that, the Gold will more
and more confume it felf,. that pnly in the Midft

qf the Crucible, the Powder I, 7, 5, 19, 2, re-

mains only with a little Moifture, wherein it muft

be well obferv'd, that as foon as the Border of the

Crucible is dry, though in the Middle there ap-

pear fome Moifture, the fame Crucible be fudden-

ly taken off, and let cool of itfelf. If the Work
fucceeds well, then the Brim will be yellow alto-

gether; which (Firft,) Ex Aere attra&s the Fire,

and in the Dark cafts it off again, (zdly,) In the

Night, when you hold it to your warm Body, in

your Bed, it fhines. And, Odly,) When in

the Evening you ftrike it with a Brufii, or Fea-
ther, or fmall Piece of Wood, fomewhat hard, it

caufes very bright, fiery Sparks. But the fame
Crucibles will not laft long, becaufe they attra&
fo much ofAir and Moifture, Magnetice^ and moul-
der at laft : Therefore, at the Beginning, I fet it

in a Pewter Box, covered with Glafs, half the Bo-
dy cut off from the Neck, and well luted, the
fame tomake it keep the longer. But if you
would have the Pbofphorus in the Figure of a Star,

then you muft not only have fhe <V#/, but many
Crucibles; and when the fame are prepared, as

formerly, then only that, which is yellow and
ihining at Top, muft he fcrappd off, upon white

Paper,
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De Germinatione Mcta/Ji. 18 j

Paper, till there be a pretty Quantity of the faid

Powder together, according to the Proportion of
the Star intended : Hereupon one takes a fmall

round Looking-Glafs, whofe Foil is not made of
Mercury, but Lead, in which cut therein a Star $

then, after the Powder is mixed with a little white

Wax, melted and heated in a Silver Spoon, over
the Coal Fire, well ftirred, with a little Stick ;

then this Mixture, while yet melted, is poured
on the back Side, or hollow Side of the Glafs,

(which alfo mull: be warm'd, left it break). Now
as foon as the Pbofpborus is prepared, in Manner
aforefaid, then it is to be put into a Pewter, or

Silver Box, and the Edges of the Looking-Glafs

are well fecured with Sealing-Waxdropp'd upon it,

round about ; and then the Wax muft be made
handfome, and fmoothed, and covered with Paper,

either blue or gilded.

De Germinatione Metall i.

eq^uiritur ad germinationem metalli. i.

l\ Terra apta, in qua fiat germinatio, quae eft

regulus ftellatus, vel etiam regulus fimplex. 2.

Color. 3. Humor, quo fit imbibitio.

Regulus conficitur ex antimonio, nitro, fa-

le communi & tartaro, aequalibus partibus, toties

repetita fufione, donee regulus fiat albifltmus,inftar.

lunse.Regulo five terra philofophica habita,itur poft-

modum ad praxin fequenti modo. 1. Fiat amal-

gama terra philofophica & mercurii, qui eft hu-
mor, ad germinationem metallicam pertinens; in

hac unione proportio talis eft obfervanda. Si vis

germ ijiationem folis0 recipe folis sj, terras philo-

fophicas sx, fundantur fimul & uniantur. Eadem
dofis eft tnartis germinandi. Argenti vero dofis

N 4 d-
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184 De Gcrminationc W^ctalli

tfa terras philofophicafc sv, eandemque dofiri bb-

tinetit faturnus^ jnpitet & Venus.

Ha g unione fa&* fequitur cum ea unio mer-

curialis hoc tfiodo. Rec. Frufhjlum terra philo-

fopbicae, idquc craflfiufcule contunde, nunquam
ertirti uniretur, fi redigeretur in pulverem. Huic
terra greflb modo fic contufafc adjicias tantundem
m^rcufiiy mifceafq; optime in nfctttario xneo taf»-

diu, donee totum fit Urtitum. Dehinc acripe va*

vitreuta oblongi collided Ventre mft^r pil£ rotun^-

do, in ftii parte fuperiore recurvum^ nort aatem
m fui collo dilatatum, quia ad germinationem requi-

ring circulation non autem fublimatio. In hac pila

tumulahfc fliaterialia praedidfca j inque pila apeita

huifiidutii iiiercuriiexcremerttitiuittnv^ fttpdflttUm

evaporabis. Fa£ta evaporatione, pila hermetice fi-

gffletur i deto ponatur in furno claufos hypocau-
fti calore inftru&o, inque eo per menfeirt relin-

quatur : turn videbis metallum ramufculos furfum

emitters jucundos, cavirarem pite ocenpantes;

Germinatione fa&a frangatur vas, & ramufculi e

iba terra eradicentur, inque ignem denuo eicpo-

nantur, ac denique cum aquis cordialibus ablu-

afltur, ficcentur, & in vitteo Vafe ad ufum ferven-

tur.

• Pro regulo etiam fumefe potes Ele&rum,
quod fit hoc modo, Rec. Solis Sij, hinae giiij,

martis veneris Hi'ifr jovis sviij, faturni 5xvj.

Primo fundatul* It, 2 3 o 5 4 2, $ rf. Sed

adverte, chalybem limatum prius efle debere, &
mixtrum cum mercurio ftiblimato & nitro> alias

ciitn feliquis non uniretur: tandem & fol fUriditur.

Atque hoc^x omnibus mixtum conficitur ele£hum.
Hi c pulvis blande admodum purgatUs, obftru-

6Hohes contufnates domat, & viicera roborat^

ideoque in affixo hypochondriac©, hydrope & fimi-

ltbtrt morbis pfodeft. Doffs eft a gr.fi. ad 4. in fympo,
conferva5 & aqua appropriata. liadefft eft dofis e-

le&ri. Jbge-
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together with the Preparation of BaldwynV Phof-

phoros, /find that of making what we caU Tin,

or Latten-Pfates ^Z*V£ l probably was communi-

cated by Baldwyn.

W.Derha m.

The Pray of making LatteA-Plates.

Take rough Iron, that will bear the Hammer
well > ami having hammer

J

d it thin, ply it

into the Size you would have cut your Latten -

y

then put this Iron into a Mixture of Clay and Wa-
ter, of a pretty Confidence, and let it ftand two
or three Days -

y then take it out and hammer it a-

gain, as thin as you will have it for your Purpofe;

the aforefaid Mixture, that fticketh between the

Iron Leaves, keeping them from being beaten into

6ne another ; then cut thofe iron Leaves afundef,

with ftrong Sheers, and throw by the Cuttings, a$

ufelefc ; then put thefe Iron Leaves into a Mixture

of Rye-Meal, coarfly ground, and common Wa-
ter, pretty thick, the Clay being firft rubbed ofl^

and let them fteep therein four Days ; then take

fhem out, and dip them into a Kettle of melted

Tin, but draw them quickly out again ; then put

thefe tmiTd Leaves between the Wires of an Irori

Bar, made with Wires fit for this Purpofe, that

the fuperfluous Tin may run off, into a Pan to re-

ceive it underneath. And becaufe tht Tin wift grow
cold at the lower End, and fo thicker, in an
Iron, an Inch deep, filled with melted Tin, di{V

the thicker linds of your Leaves, one after ano-
ther, and the hot Tin will melt down the Excefs

of Thicknefs, but you inuft take them out again

<$uickly $ and, wkh a woollen Cloath, between

your
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1 86 Recent for making Orvietano.

your two Fingers, wipe them off beneath $ which
you will fee to have been done, in all Latten-
Plates, by certain Strokes appearing at one End.
Thefe are made (hining, by rubbing them all over
with woollen Rags.

Jn Dr. HookV Diary, Dec. 26. 1673. / find this

Remark, viz. Mr. Yarrington, who had feen
the L,&ttcn-making Works, near Leipfick, [aid,

many Plates are beat under the Hammer, at

once, like Leaf-Gold, or fin-Foil. The great

Difficulty is, how to turn them under the Ham-
mer quick enough.

W.Derham.

The Genuine Recent for making Orvietano.

*

REc. Fol. Di&amni cretenfis recentior. herb.

Cardui benedidt Pulegii regalis Hyperici &
Scordii ; radi. Ariftolo. long. & rotund. Biftortae,

Tormentillac, Gentianse. Imperator. Carlin. Scorzo-

ner. Afclepiad, contrayervae Valerianae, Angelicas

verse, pctafitidis, bacc. Lauri & feminis Petrofelini

& Dauci cretenfis ana partes aequales ; &. unicuique

lib. pulveris, adde theriacae Andro veteris& mithri-

dati vjeri an 5ij Poftea reducatur in eledhiarium molle

cum Extra&o Juniperi baccar. vino albo parat. & in

mellis co&i confiltentiam reducatur, redadtt adden-

do fub finem pro quaqj librae ele&uarii femidrach.

vitrioli cyprei in pulv. tenuifT triti $ & carnis vipe-

rarum exficcatae, pro quaqije libra, Bj. Hoc eledua-
pum quotidie bis movere debes, per integrum men-
ftm j deinde,$<) ufum repone.

This 1 1ran/late out ofthe Paris Mountebanks Pa-
per, in French more at large.

;

N.Le Febure.
' • •-

This
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The Virtues ofOrvictano 187

This is the Secret of Orvietano, and it is made
by the Heirs of Heronimo Ferranti, who was the

firft Inventor of this rare Recipe. It is now come,
by the Marriage of a Daughter, to the CotJt/tgt9

the famous Mountebank, at prefent, at Paris

-

y

but it was given by John Vitrario, the Succeflbr

of Ferrantiy to the Great Duke of ^ufcany, for

a Sum of Money > by whom it was fent,

fairly written, and put into a great Box, un-
to the late Monfieur de Gnije > and by him,
as a great Curiofity, to the Duke of Bouillon 7

from whofe Phylician, Monfieur la Febure, my
good Friend and Correfpondent, that had often

made Trial thereof, with great Succefs, I re-

ceived it as a choice Secret, at my laft being in

France, 1652. ...
J. Evelyn.

The Virtues.
• - • .

TO expel Poifon : Take the Quantity of a

Bean, mix'd with Oil Olive, Butter-Milk,

or Broth hot y drink three or four Times, till all

the Venom be expell'd by Vomit.
After which, let the Patient fup up a good

Draught of Broth, very fat, with an Ounce of
Mel Rofarnm. If any be bitten with a mad Dog*
or Serpent, take of Orvietan, as before, in Wine -

9

then Icarify the Bite, and draw Blood, per cupnr-

bitarn, to which apply Orvietan, keeping the Pa-
tient waking 12 Hours.

> In Agues, Fevers, Exanthems, and all Con-
tagions, Rec. Orvietan in fome Borage, or Sca-

bious Water, the Weight of a Crown in Gold ;

but to a Child, in a Fever, caufed by the Small

Pox, not exceeding the Weight of a Bean, taken

in White-Wine s the Child well cqverU
I T
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1 88 Ink for the Rolling-Trefs.

I t preferves from the Peftilence, taking the
Quantity of a fmall Button. Taken alfo in Wine,
Broth, or a Pill, in the Morning, it corroborates
the natural Heat, aids Digeftion, hinders Pains in
the Stomach, Difficulty of Refpiration, ftinking
Breath ; cures catara&ical Vapours and Diftillati-
ons, the Cholick, windy and rhenal Spleen,
Dolores Matricis (except in Gravidis} kills

Worms in Children.

For Cattle that have Swelling, and Pains in
the Belly, 'tis very excellent, giving them a
Drench in half a Pint of White-Wine, warm.
Ofvietan will keep 25 Years, and more, in a cold
Place 5 or it may be referved in Powder, and put
into a Confiftency, with Mel Kofarnm at Pleafure.

Ink for the Rolling-Trefs.

HpH e beft Black is the German Black, and comes
* from ftankfort 5 it looks like Velvet, and ea-

ffly crumbles betwixt the Fingers, like Chalk. Of
this there U a Counterfeit, made of Lees of Wine
burn'd, which is full of 6ravel, and very pemicf-
bus to Plates.

Take excellent Nutt-OU, and put a good
Quantity thereofinto a large Iron Pot (which has
a Cover exa&ly fitted to it) fo as to fill it within
three or four Fingers Breadth of the Top 3 cover
it, and hang the Pot, or fet it oft a Trivet, over
a good Fire, till it has feoilM ; but have a Care
that at firft it boil not over, not vet when it boils f
for 'twould indanger the lioule. Therefore, di-

ligently obfefve it, and frequently ftir it with an
iron Spatnla. Then being very hot, kindle it

With a Piece of Paper, lighfed. Having thus
taken Fire, remove it from the Trivet, into the

Chimney-
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Ink for the RolUng-Trefs. 189

Chimney-Corner, continually {Hiring it, whilft it

burns ; which ought to be for the Space of half an
Hour, at leaft. When you would extinguilh the

Flame, clap the Cover on it, and if it does exact-

ly cover it, you will prefently extinguifti it, other-

wjfe you muft put a Linnen Cloth likewife, that

no Air may enter 5 then let it cool a little, and
pour it into a Veflel, wherein you will preferve

it. This they call the weaker Oil, in Companion
of the following, which they call the ftrong Oil.

And this is made by putting frefh and crude
Oil into the fame Pot, and ordering it juft as you
did the weak, only fuffering it to burn a great

deal longer, and ftirring it often, till it become
thick and glewy ; fo that dropping a little of it

upon a cold Plate, it may, in a little Time, be

drawn out into Threads, like a Syrup. Some
Workmen put into it an Onion, or a Cruft of

Bread whilft it boils, and hold that it helps to

cleanfe the Greafinefs of it.

I f it hap that the Fire be too violently taken,

caft in a Quarter of a Pint of crude Oil $ but to

prevent all Accidents, boil it in an open Court.

This done, grind, of the aforefaid German
Black, on a very clean Stone and Mullar, about

half a Pound, pouring on it, at feveral Times,
more or lefs, as you fee Occafion, about half a

Pint of the weaker Oil (for fome Blacking will

take up more than other fome) but be extreamly

careful, not to pour on too much. After you
have thus grofsly ground it over, re-grind it over

again, by a little and a little at a Time, till it be-

come very fine ; then put it altogether on the

Stone, and add to it about the Quantity of a fmall

Hen Egg, of your thicker, or itrong Oil, blend

them well together, and cover them very clofe,

in a well-glaz'd earthen Pot, to preferve it well

from Duft, for your Ufe.
KB.
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190 Recepts collected by
,xDr. Hook.

N. B. For Plates that are worn, or not deep-
ly graven, you need not put fo much ftrong

Oil into the Ink : Likewife your Black mult
be good, and well ground, elfe it will give

no good lmpreflion, and will quickly wear
the Plate. And if the Oils be not burn'd in-

to a due Confiftency, the Black will be left

behind, in the Hatches of the Plate, and the

lmpreflion will be pale, and nothing worth.

Divers curious Receptsy collected by

Sij give Iron the Colour of Copper.

a k e one Ounce of Copper Plates, cleanfed in

in the Fire > three Ounces of Aqua Fortis -

y

diflblve the Copper, and when 'tis cold, ufe it by
wafhing your Iron with it, by the Help of a Fea-
ther ; tis prefently cleanfed and fmooth, and will

be of a Copper Colour ; by much ufing or rubbing,

'twill wear off, but may be renewed the fame Way.

A Way ofgilding with Gold upon Silver.

B e a t a Ducket thin, and diflblve it in two
Ounces of Aqua Regia $ dip clean Rags in it, and
let them dry , burn the Rags, and, with the Tin-
der thereof, rub the Silver with a little Spittle j

be fure firft, that the Silver be cleanfed from
Greafe.

J.
Evely N.

2)r. Hook.

To
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Recepts collected by T^t. Hook. 191

S*o make Copper into a Metal like Gold.

Rec. Dittill'd Verdigreafe four Ounces j Tutia
Alexandrine prxparatce, two Ounces •> Salt Petre,

one Ounce ; Borax, halfan Ounce -

9 mix all together

with Oil, till they be as thick as Pap ; then melt
it in a Crucible, and pour it into a Fire-Shovel,

firft well wanned.
Memorandum. M y Author fays, That this will

not only appear, but work like coarfe Gold , that

he fold it as dear as Silver j that the King of Po~
land had a Service of it, only mixing 15 Ounces
of Gold, to 100 Ounces of this Metal.

2a whiten Copper throughout.

Take thin Plates of Copper, as thin as a

Knife, heat them 6 or 7 Times, and quench them
in Water -

y then melt them, and to each Pound
add 4 Ounces of Salt Petre, and 4 Ounces of Arfe-

mcky well powder'd and mix'd, and firft melted

apart in another Crucible, by gentle Degrees -

y

then take them out, and powder them ; then take

Venetian Borax, and white Tartar, of each an

Ounce and half > then melt thefe, with the former

Powder, in a Crucible, and pour them out into

fome iron Receiver j it will appear as clear as

Cryftal, and is called Cryfiallinum fixum arfenicum.

Of this clear Matter, broken into little Pieces,

throw into the melted Copper (by fmall Pieces at

a Time, ftaying 5 or 6 Minutes between each In-

Je&ion) 4 Ounces j when all is thrown in, in-

creafe the Fire, till all be well melted together for

a Quarter of an Hour j then pour it out into an

Ingot.

MB. To
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t$2 Rectpts collected by 2>* Hoo£....
N. B> To make this Matter the more malleable,

add a Quarter of a Pound of Silver firft melted, and

-the former Metal poured into it, and then pToceed

fit fnpra, where indeed the Crystalline Powder
ought firft to be prepar'd.

Ar
. B. Also that this Procefe is not to be done

in a clofe Room, by reafon of the ipoifonous

Steams of the Arfenick.

To make transparent Silver.

Kec. Refin'd Silver, one Ounce diflblve it in

two Ounces of Aqua Fortis, precipitale it with a

Pugil of Salt, then ftrain it through a Paper, and

the Remainder melt in a Crucible, fbr about half

an Hour, and pour it out, and 'twill be tranf-

parent.

DiJJblutions. Gold is diflblved in Ajna Regis

;

his precipitated with Silver, or fooner with Quick-

filver y all other Metals are diflblved by Aqua For-

tis j Silver then is precipitated with Copper j "Cop-

per by Iron ; Iron by Lead or Tin j Tin by Lead
or common Salt. Aqua Fortis is made 'by A&ter,-

Vitriol and Sand. Aqua Regis is made ©f Aqua
Fortis and Sal Armoniac. Sal Armmiac is made
of Camel's Urine, prefs'd out of *he Dung.j 4>r

out of Horfe Urine, preft'd out ,of the Dung.
Volatile Salt is extracted out of Urine, Blood,
•Soap, and Hartfhorn.

N. B. After the Diflblution, there remains .a

black Sand, the Author fays 'tis Gold ^ it may be
edulcorated by Water. The firft Water ofthe Dif-
folution dyed the Hair of my Horfe of a Purple
Colour, and Yellow and Black j if there had been *

more Silver, or the Aqua Fortis ftronger, it had
'been quite Black $ it is apt to burn the Skin, but
then did not. The
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Recepts collected by *Dr. Hook. 193

The Roman Pomade.

Take Apples of a good Smell ; Pare and core

them, and cut each into fix Pieces; then take Hog's
Greafe of the Bowels, which has not been melted,

Wafli it in Orange and Citron Flower Water aa ;

then add Qloves^ Cinnamon^ Galinga^ Ligni

Santali aa 5 j. Ligni Kofarum^ Saffafras, Vio* *

larum Radicum, Benjamin^ Storax Calamita aa
Sj. chop all into finall Pieces, and mingle them
with the Apples and the Lard; pour over all,

^ Rofe-water a Finger high, and let it boil on a

n gentle Fire, till all the Moifture be gone ; then

ftrain it whilft hot through a Cloath, and after-

wards mix therewith fix Ounces of white Wax
melted, and well ftirred together ; this muft be done
in a new earthen Pot, and while you are ftirring it,

yet hot, pour in one after another of Oil of Cin-
namon, of Citrons, Oranges, Rofes, and Jafmine,
aa fix Drops.

- •

To perfume Clothes.

Take dry'd Red Rofes, and, td encreafe theif

Smell, pour on them frefti Rofe-Water, and ftill

drying between in the Shade > then take Cloves,
Cinnamon, Spikenard Seed, Storax, Calamita, Ben*
jamin, Violet Roots, Nutmegs, aa ix\). to a Pound
of Rofes j beat them all into finall Pieces, and mix
them with the Rofes, and put them into per-
fuming Bags.

Cyprefs Powder for the Hair.

Take Red Rofe Leaves in Powder, wet them
as before, add Musk 12 Grains, Civet 10 Grains,

Ambergreafe 8 Grains, Cinnamon, and Storax Ca-
O lamita
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194 Recepts colletted by Dr. Hook.

lamita aa ! j. Cloves, ? ij. of the Mofs of an Oak,
one Pcund, well dry'd, and powdered, and fix

Times wafhed with Rofe-water as before; then add
three Ounces of Violet Roots in Powder, mix all

together, and pafs them through a Searce, and
ufe it.

To marble a Globe Glafs.

Grind well on a Stone, Minium for Red, Sur-

meric, or rather CeruffaCitrina, for Yellow, Smalt
for Blue, Verdigreafe for Green, Cerufe, or Chalk,

for White. Work each in Oil feparate, and with a

HogVHair Pencil, fingle or mix'd as you think

fit, fcatter the fame into the Glafs, and roll it, or

difpofe the Colours, as you like. Then laft of all,

fling a little Mead amongft them, which covers alL

For the magick Lanthorn, paint the Glafles

with tranfparent Colours, tempered with Oil of

Spike.

So gild Carps, Crawfijb, &c.
it

W arm an earthen Pot, till it receive as much
white Pitch as will flick round it within ; then

ftrew finely powder'd Amber over the white Pitch;

when 'tis growing cold, pour into it Oleum Lint,

three Pound ; Oleum terebinth, one Pound well

mixed together. Clofe up all, and boil them an

Hour on a gentle Fire : This is a Varnifli. Grind
fome of this on a Painter's Stone, throwing to it

fine Powder of Pumice-Stone, till it be as thick as

ordinary Paint; then take a live Carp, or Craw-fifh,

out of the Water, and dry it well with a Linnen
Cloath ; then daub it over with this Paint, it will

prefently dry, before which fpread your Leaf
Gold, and gently prefs it with a foft dry Cloath,

and then you may let it go into the Water. For

the more this Varnifli is in the Water, the harder

it dries and grows, and does the Filh no Hurt.

Many
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caw's Garden in Bohemia, 1 8 Leagues from Prague -
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he has 200 thus gilded.

The four Elements pit in a Cylindrical Glafs

with a Foot.

Spirit of Wine, Oil of Tartar per deliquinm, Spi-

rit of Turpentine and Antimony grofsly beaten :

Take of each an equal Quantity, and no two of

thefe will mix.

area Sheet ofMnfcovy, or other Glafs, as big
A as convenient, and as thin as poflibly it can
be made: Get alfo fome Tin-Foil, and laying it

upon a Sheet of very fine Paper, moft curioufly

fleeked, that alfo being laid upon a Plain that is

exa&ly plain and fmooth 5 then with a clean

Cloath, or Piece of Leather, make your Tin-Foil

clean, and to lie very fmooth, that there may be

no Wrinkles in it ; this done, put on a little

Quickfilver, and rub it upon it, with a Cloath, or

Piece of Leather, fo long, until it be all Black
therewith ; then with a Cloth rub that alfo clean

off > this done, put on as much Quickfilver as will

cover the Tin-Foil all over ; then upon that, as

clofe to it as poflibly you can, Aide on the Mnf
covy Glafs, ftoving off as much of the Mercury
as you can : This done, clap down the other half

Sheet upon it, which muft be exceeding fine, and
moft exa&ly polifti'd , upon this lay a Plane, that

is very fmooth, left otherwife it caufe Wrinkles ->

then prefs it, fo as it may be plain, for 12 Hours j

then take it out, and let it ftand, or hang upright,

fo as it may fend away the loofe Quickfilver ; af-

terwards order it as you pleafe.

After this Manner all Sorts of Glafs are foiled.

To Foil Glafs.

O 2 ADif
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A c
Difcourfe of Mr. John Cafwell, ^e Sa-

vilian Profeflbr of Oxford, concerning the

going back of the Shadow on a Sun-Dial.

Read at a Meeting of the Thilofbphical

Society, at Oxford, June the 2%d. 1686.

Upon reading the Minutes of the Dublin So-

ciety, of Mar. 1. that Mr. Zolet had dif-

cours'd of the Shadows going twice Forward, and

twice Backward, in the lame Day, in a Place ofthe .

Torrid Zone : It was defired by our Members, then

prefent, that I would take it upon me, to explain,

at our next Meeting, how this might be. In an-

fwer thereto, I have (hewn, in the following Dif-

courfe, how the Shadow of a Stile, perpendicular

to the Horizon, does go Backward in the torrid

Zone, but not of thole Stiles that point to the

Pole, as it is in Common Dials $ alfo how, by di-

recting the Stile betwixt the Tropicks, the Sha-

dow may go back on Horizontal Dials in all La-
titudes, and in all other Plains, if the Sun does

not leave them too foon $ together with the Cal-
culation of the Time, and Quantity, of the Sha-

dow's Regreffion, according to any given Situati-

on of the Stile and Plane.

By a Stile, I underftand a ftreight Line infift-

ing on a Plane, and cafting a Shadow thereon.

A perpendicular Stile, I call that which is per-

pendicular to the Plane ; an oblique Stile, which

is oblique.

When I mention a Stile, without diftinguiih-

ing perpendicular or oblique, it is to be understood

of either.

B y the Meridian of the Plane, I mean a great

Circle drawn thro* the Pole of the World, and

Poles of the Plane.

z Suppose
» »
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A THfiwrfe^ &c. 197

SupposEa Circle defcrib'd on the Plane from

the Foot of the Stile (/. e. the Point where it cuts

the Plane), as a Center : The Way of the Shadow

1 reckon on the Circumference of this Circle : And
Note, when the Shadow goes one Way round this

Circle, without any Change, during one Day,
I fay, 'tis wholly Diredt : But if it changes its

Courfe, the firft Motion it takes before the Change,

I call Regreflion, or Backward ; and the fecond

Motion I call Progreffion, or Forward ; for 'tis

the firft Motion that I conceive contrary to what

is ufual, and which I therefore call Retrograde,

rather than Dired. In this Senfe the Shadow may
be twice Retrograde, and once Diredl in the fame

Day, as (hall be demonftrated.
m a

Prop. I.The Shadow of the Stile, on the Plane,

is the common Se&ion of the Plane, with a great

Circle drawn thro* the Sun and Stile.

Prop. II. The Semidiameter of the Earth is

infenfible, in refpeft of the vaft Diftance of the

Sun from us $ therefore the Foot of the Stile,

which is really at the Surface of the Earth, may
be fuppos'd the Center of the Earth ; and confe-

quently the Plane of the Dial may be taken for the
Plane of a great Circle of the Sphere, parallel

thereto.

Prop. III. The Shadow cannot go Backward
(in the fame Day, and fo underftand in the fol-

lowing), if the Stile continu'd does cut the Plane
of the Diurnal Circle, ft. e. which the Sun de-
scribes in the Heavens, and which is otherwife

call'd the Sun's Parallel, or a Parallel to the iE-
quator) in, or within its Perimeter, becaufe the
Shadow is always in a Plane, drawn thro' the Sun
•and Stile, if the Point of Se&ion is in, or within
the Diurnal Circle's Perimeter, becaufe the Surt

goe conftantly Forward, fo will the Shadow.
O 3 Cor. I.
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198 ADifcourfe of the going back of

Cor. I. If the Stile be the Axis of the World,
the Shadow cannot go back : For the Axis cuts

all the Parallels of the Equator in their Centers ->

therefore in no Latitude can a Plane and Stile be

plac'd, that the Shadow, which fliews the Hour,
with its whole Length, may go backward $ only a

Stile may be fo plac'd, that its Shadow may go
backward, and a Nodus therein fliew the Hour.

Cor. II. The Shadow cannot be made to go
backward, on either of the iEquino&ional Days,
for then the Sun's Diurnal Circle, being a great

Circle, is cut by the Stile, thro' the Center.

Cor. III. The Shadow cannot go back, if the

Stile point without the Tropicks ; for then it will

cut the Planes of all the Diurnal Circles within

their Perimeters.

Prop. IV. I f the Stile cut the Plane of the Di-
urnal Circle, without its Perimeter, the Shadow
will go forward and backward in 24 Hours > pro-

vided the Sun (hine, a fufficient Part of the 24
Hours, on the Plane. For fuppofe P, the Point

«

where the Stile cuts the Plane of the Diurnal Cir-

cle ; from P draw two Lines touching this Circle

in AD ; 'tis evident t|ie Shadow goes one Way,
while
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the Shadow on a Sun-Dial. 199

while the Sun pafles the Arc ABD j but the con-

trary Way, while it partes DE A.

Cor. I f the Arc which the Sun defcribes, while

it lhines on the Plane, be Part ofABD, and Part of
DE A, the Shadow will go forward and backward.

Prop. V. If from that Point in the Surface of
the Globe, which reprefents the Top of the Stile,

two great Circles be drawn, touching the Sun's

Parallel ; and if the Dial-Plane cut offan Arc ofthe

Parallel, of which all, or part, is vifible, (/. e. a-

bove the Horizon) $ if alfo either of the Points of
Contact be included within the Extreams of this

vifible Arc ; then will the Shadow go backward,
till the Sun come to the Point of Contadt ; after

which it will go forward, till it come to the other

Point of Contaft •> and then the Shadow will go
backward again.

Cor. I. The Shadow, in one Day's Time, in

any Latitude, however the Plane and Stile be

plac'd, can change its Courfe but twice, (J.

it may be Retrograde, Dire& and Retrograde, but

not a fecond Time Direft.

Cor. II.
5T 1 s evident, there are in any Latitude

innumerable Diverfities of Inclinations of the Dial-

Plane to the Horizon, and of the Stile to the

Plane ; alfo of Declinations of both Stile and Plane

from the Meridian, whereby the Shadow may be

made to go backward.

Prop. VI. The Shadow cannot go back, while

the Sun is nearer the JEqnator, than the Top of
the Stile to the Equator. And this holds good,
whether the Sun and Top of the Stile be on the

fame, or different Sides of the jEquator. For the

Plane* of all Diurnal Circles, which are nearer to

O 4 the
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ioo A^Difcourfe of the going back of

the Equator, than the Top of the Stile, are cut

by the Stile within their Perimeters, becaufe the

jStile pafles thro
5

the Center of the Sphere.

Cor. The nearer the Stile points to the Equa-
tor, the more Days in the Year will the Shadow
go back j but then, in any one Day, it will go

back the left, ceteris paribus.

Prop. VII. The"" Shadow of a Stile pointing

to any one Place of the Heavens, betwixt the 2E-

gnator and either Tropiek, will go back all thofe

Days, wherein the Surfs Parallel is farther from
the Equator, than the Top of the Stile is from
the JBquator. And this holds, whether the Sun,

and the Top of the Stile, be on the fame, or dif-

ferent Sides of JEqaator: But with thisProvtfoj

in both Cafes, that the Point of Contadfc lie in the

vifible Diurnal Arc above the Plane. For Exam-
ple, In our Latitude of Oxford, if a Stile Point as

far North, as is the Beginning of the Sign Taurus $

then the Shadow will be Retrograde every Day^
while the Sun is palling thro

5

Taurus, Gemini,

Gancer, Leo. But while the Sun pafles through
Virgo and Libra, the Shadow is only Dired, or

Forwardj then in palling thro
5
Scorpio, Sagittarius,

Capricorn ^nd Aquarius, 'tis Retrograde again:

But with this Difference, that if the Shadow is

twice Retrograde, any Day, while the Sun runs a

Northern Parallel, then it will not be Retrograde
once, in the Day of the Oppofite Southern Parallel

But if the Shadow is once Retrograde, in a Day
of the Northern Parallel, then it will alfo be once
Retrograde, in the Day of the Oppofite Parallel.

Prop. VIII. If a perpendicular Stile point any
where in the JEquator, the Shadow cannot go
back any Day in the whole Year $ for all the

Point*
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the Shadow on a Sun-Dial. xoi

Points of Contadfc lie in the Dial-Plane, to wit,
'

there, where 'tis crofs'd by the Diurnal Circles.

Prop. IX. I f an Oblique Stile point to the com-
mon Se&ion of the Mquator, and the Meridian of
the Plane ; the Shadow will be Retrograde, during

that half Year, while the Sun has Declination to-

ward that Pole, which is elevated above the Plane.

The other half Year, while the Sun is toward the

deprefs'd Pole, the Shadow will be only Direcft;

for in the firft half Year, the Points of Contaft
are above the Plane > in the Second, under.

Prop. X. I f an Oblique Stile point to any Place

of the JEquator in the Heavens, except there,

where the Meridian of the Plane crofles the JEqua-

tor'y if withal, a great Circle defcrib'd from the

Top of the Stile on the Globe, as a Pole, does

crofs the long Diurnal Arcs j (/. e.) of thofe Pa-
rallels which are toward that Pole of the World,
which is elevated above the Plane $ 1 fay, if the

faid Circle crofs the long Arcs any where above

the Plane, then will the Shadow be Retrograde,

thofe Days, in which the Sun defcribes thofe

Arcs, and on no other Days ; for where the faid

Circle crofles the Arcs, are the Points of ContaA.
ForExample -> In all Diredt South-reclining Planes,

above which the North Pole is elevated, the Sha-

dow goes back all our Summer half Year ; but it

is only Direft all the Winter half Year. But in

other Planes, the too great Declination, or Incli-

nation of the Plane, may caufe the Points of Con-
tad to fall under the Plane > fo as only in a final!

Part of Summer, and in no Part of Winter, the

Shadow may go back.

PROB.



2.02, A 7)i/cour/e ofthe going back of

PROBLEM.
Any Day being given, together with the Latitude of

the Place, and the Situation of the Stile and
Plane, to calculate the Time and Quantity of the

Shadow's Kegreffwn on that Day.

Suppose the Dial-Plane were Horizontal, and
the Stile perpendicular thereto becaufe the Stile

muft point within the Tropicks, then this Cafe
can happen only in the Torrid Zone, yet not in the

Equator (by Prop. 8.) j nor can the Shadow go
back, when the Sun is on one Side of the Equator,
and the Stile on the other, tho' at lefs Diftance,

becaufe the Points of Contaft are both under
the Horizon ; but then, to recompence this, the

Shadow is twice Retrograde every Day ; which to

calculate, fuppofe Z the Zenith of the Place 10

Decrees North of the ^Equator, which is now fup-

pos d the Pole of the Plane, and the Top of the
Stile in the Heavens. Suppofe the Sun in the Tro-
pick of Cancer, and P the Pole of the World, T
the Point of Contact (/. where the great Circle,

Z T, drawn from the Top of the Stile, touches
the Tropick. Then in the right-angled Triangle
ZPT, befide the Right-angle T, there is given PT,
the Sun's Co-declination, and P Z the Colatitude
of the Place ; thence may be found the Angle ZPT,
(as in Fig. 3.) the Sun's Diftance from the Me-
ridian, when the Shadow begins to change its

Courfe i alfo the Angle P Z T, from which, if

you take the Sun's Azimuth from the North, at

Rifing, the Refidue is the Quantity ofthe Shadow's
Regreflion on the Circle of the Dial-Plane.

What has been faid of an Horizontal Plane, in

thtTorrid Zone, holds true for any Latitude out of
the Torrid Zone, if you incline the former Plane,

till
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the Shadow on a Sun^Dtal. io->

till its perpendicular Stile point in the Meridian

i o Degrees above the ^Equator, (i.e.') where it

did in the Torrid Zone.

At 5 Hours 42 Minutes in the Morning, the

Sun rifes on this Plane j at 7 Hours 36 Minutes,

the Shadow changes its Courfe j fo the Durati-

on of Regreffion is 1 Hour 54 Minutes; the Quan-
tity of Regreffion is 4 Degrees 26 Minutes. And
fo much, and at the fame Diftance from the Me-
ridian, is the Retrogradation in the Afternoon.

Thus it is at the Summer Solftice on this Plane,

but the Regreffion will grow every Day lefs, as

the Sun, in his Diurnal Courfe, comes nearer the

Top of the Stile ; fo as when the Sun runs over

the Stila, then the Regreffion ceafcs.

EXAMPLE II.

Suppose an Horizontal Plane, in the Latitude

ofOxfo rd, and the Sun mCancer^the Stile pointing

to G, (in Fig.2.) 1 o Degrees in the Meridian, above

the ^Equator: From G draw a great Circle, touch-

ing the Tropick ofCancer inT ; fuppofe this Circle,

(continu'd) to cut the Horizon in E P, to be the

Pole of the World, and that the Circle GP (conti-

nued) cuts the Horizon in and that the Tropick
cuts the Horizon in A. In the right-angled Triangle

GTP, GP and PT are known ; thence maybe found

the Angle TPG, the Sun's Diftance from the Meri-

dian, when the Shadow changes its Way, and the

Angle P GT ; then in the right-angled Triangle,

P n A, P n the Height of the Pole, and P A, the

Sun's Co-declination, are given -

y thence nA may be

found, and in the right-angled Triangle G//E,
G n, and the Angle £ G n= P G T, are known,
thence E n may be found ; but nE— »A = AE,
which is the Quantity of the Shadow's Regreffion

;

viz. The Shadow, in this Example, begins to
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change at 7 Hours 36 Minutes, in the Morning,
and the Sun rifes at 3 Hours 46 Minutes j therefore

the Duration of Regreffion is 3 Hour's 50 Minutes,

and the Quantity of Regreffion 12 Degrees, 2$
Minutes. And fo much, and at the fame Diftance

from the Meridian, 'tis again in the Afternoon.

EXAMPLE III.

A Plane having any given Pofition, fuppofe 14
Degrees Declination, or Azimuth, Weftward, and

71 Degrees Reclination, (*.*.) its Pole *r (in Fig. 3.)

19 Degrees from the Zenith Z, fuppofe of Oxford^

which is Diftant from P, the Pole of the World,

38 Degrees 14 Minutes $ alfo a Stile teing any
Ways inclined to this Plane, yet fo as to point be-

twixt the Tropicks ; as fuppofe G the Top of the

Stile, or Gnomon of the Globe, has 23 Degrees
Azimuth, Eaftward, and '42 Degrees Diftance

from the Zenith, on any Day propos'd ; fuppofe
at the Summer Solftice, when the Sun is farther

from the Equator, than G from the ./Equator ; to

find when the Sun fhall begin, and ceafe to fhine on
the Plane, and whether the Shadow fhall at all be
Retrograde in the Mornings and if fo, how much,
and when it fhall be ? (Like to which is the Cal-
culation for the Evening).

From G draw a great Circle, touching the

Tropick in T, and cutting the Dial-Circle in E

;

•produce the great Circles TZ P, 'ST G,till they cut the

Dial-Circle in N, M. Suppofe A the Point, where
the Tropick cuts the Dial-Circle. Firft inthe Tri-

angle GZP, we have GZ, ZP and the Angle GZP,
thence we may find the Angle G P Z, and Z G P,
and PG, then inthe right-angled Triangle PTG,
we have PG, and PT, the Sun's Co-decli nation j

thence we may have the Angle G P T, and the An-
gle PGT. 1 hen the Angle ZPG -h GPT= ZPT,

the
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the Diftance of the Sun from the Meridian, when
the Shadow ceafes to be Retrograde, or firft

changes its Way. In the Triangle ^ZG, we
have wZj ZG, and the Angle «ZG; thence we
may find * G, the Angle «GZ, and the Angle

G *r Z. In the Triangle P Z, we have ZP,Z-,
and the Angle Z P ; thence we may have P
the Angle p <* Z, and ^PZj then the Quadrant
4? /?— wp-P«; and the Quadrant ^ m— « G
-Gf» 5 and the Angle P Z H~ G Z ^P^G
— nm. Then the two Right-angles — ZGsr —
ZGP— PGT = EGw. Then in the right-

angled Triangle EGw, we have the Angle

EGw, and G m ; thence we may find m E. Then
in the right-angled Triangle P n A, we know P n,

and PA, the Sun's Co-declination ; thence we may
get N A, and the Angle »PA. Then the two

right Angles, — ^ PZ— n PA ~ ZPA, which is

the Time before Noon, at which the Sun begins

to Ihine on the Plane. Then ZPA— ZPT-=r
APT, is the Duration of the Shadow's Regref-

fion. If ZPA is not bigger than Z P T, the

the Shadow will not be Retrograde at all. Laftly,

mn— mE— /* A= A E, the Quantity of Re-

greffion.
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©r. HoorV IVay to find expeditioujly and

certainly* the true Meridian ; being fome-

what different from the Method in his

Tofihumous fVorks* pag 361.

Provide a fhort Telefcope of 1 Foot, or 18

Inches in Length, fitted with a Glafs-Plate

in the Focus ; upon which proper Circles muft be

drawn, with the Point of a Diamond, for the Pole

Star, and two other Stars not far diftant from the

Pole, which is fuppofed to be in the Center of

this Glafs. This Telefcope muft be fitted with

two Plumb-Lines. Now by this Inftrument, in

any fair Night, tho' theMoon fhine, it will be very

eafy to difcover the proper Stars, thro' this Tele-

fcope, and to fee that each of them be in its pro-

per Circle, about the Polar Point: At which Time,
the Axis of the Glafs will be in the true Meridian,

and, if fitted with the Quadrant, give the Altitude j

and the Plumb-Lines being in the Meridian, there

may be a Compafs fufpended by them, which will

alfo fhew the Variation eafily and certainly. This
Inftrument is fufficiently intelligible, without any
Scheme, which is therefore omitted.

Another Way is wholly new, and the Ob-
fervations are made without an Inftrument, and the

Refradtions of the Air do no ways influence either

the Obfervations or Dedu&ions. And that is, by
obferving, with Plumb-Lines, or other proper

Inftruments, either both at the fame Time, if it

may be, or one at one Time, and the other at an-

other, with a true Account of the interpofed

Time, two Azimuth Lines, in each of which are

found two confiderable Stars. By the Help of

which two Obfervations, and a true Projection of

the
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the Sphere of the Stars, it will be eafy and obvi-

ous, to any Navigator, to find the Latitude of

the Place, the Meridian Line, and the Azimuths

of the Stars.

Tbefe two Ways were propofed to the Royal
Society, April 27. 1687.

W. Durham.

An Experiment Jhewn before the Royal So-

ciety, Jan. x6. 1689. by Dr. Hook, of
the Penetration ofT/imenfwns in the Mix-
ture of Vitriol andfair IVater.

Th o
5
feveral Experiments have been made of

the diflblving of feveral differing Sorts of
Salts, fucceffively in the fame Water, after it has

been fatiated with one particular Salt, fo as to dif-

folve, or take into it no more of that Salt $ yet, in

all thefe Experiments, there feems not to be any
real Penetration of Dimenfions ; nor do I know of
any other Experiment of the like Nature, that has

been made by any Perfon. But, I conceive, it is

very confiderable in this, that Water, which has

not (by the greateft Force which has been yet ap-

plied to it) been comprefs'd into lefler Dimenfir
ons, fhould yet admit a thicker, clofer, and more
ponderous Liquor to penetrate its Dimenfions,

without any Prefiiire or Force put to affift the O-
peration ; and that two Liquors, fo differing in

other Qualities, fhould fo readily, and harmoni-
oufly join and incorporate together. They differ

firft in Weight $ for I find that the Oil of Vitriol,

to the Water, is very near as 9 to 5 j they differ

in the Tafte, the one being the greateft Acid, we
know,
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know* and the other perfedHy infipid; the ontf

very fluggifh, and not rifing in Fumes, but with
violent Heat; the other evaporating very eafily.

It were too long to mention many other differing

Qualifications and Effe&s -

9 but this is worthy
noting, that the Mixture of thofe two Liquors,

both adkually cold, produces a very ftrong a&ual
Heat, and thereby caufes a Rifing of many fmall

Bubbles out of the Water, and alio an Expanfion
of both, for a Time, as plainly appears ; for that as

the Mixture grows cold, fo it retires and flirinks

into lefler Dimeniions, as is vifible to the Eye.

Now that 1 might give a more exa& Ac-
count of the Succefs 1 had, and what was likely

to be expe&ed upon another Trial ; here I tried

the Experiment with all the Care I could. Firft

then we weighed the Bolt-head, and found its

Weight, empty, 20854 Grains. Then we filled

it almoft to the Top of the Neck, with common
Water, and found its Weight to be 8775 Grains j

from which, taking the Weight of the Bolt-head,

we found the Water to weigh 6689! Grains > then

making a Mark on the Neck, at the Top of the

Water, we poured out fo much as filled a fmall

Glafs Cane, and fet a Mark at the Top of the re-

maining Water, and found it 1 8 Inches and a half

below the firft Mark ; the Bolt-head, and Water,
now weighed 8255 Grains •> whence the Weight
of the Water, taken out, was 520 Grains. Then
pouring off the Water, in the Cane, we filled it

with Oil of Vitriol, and pouring it into the Bolt*

head, we found it not to fill the former Space, and
to make a confiderable Heat in the Water, and
many fmall Bubbles to rife : We then weighed it a*

gain, and found the Bolt-head, and Mixture, to

weigh 9210 Grains ; whence we found the Weight
of the Oil of Vitriol to be 945 Grains : We let the

Mixture ftand about Half an Hour, by which
Time
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Time we found they were fo condenfed, that 5
Inches and half, of the 18 Inches and half, of the

Neck, were left empty, which is near a third Part

of the Dimenfions of the Oil of Vitriol, that was

poured therein ; then we filled up the Vacuity,

and found it to contain 138 Grains ; which com-
pared to the whole Bulk of Water, that fill'd the

Bolt-head, is between a 48th and a 49th Part ->

for as 138 to 6689-, fo 1, to 48;^.
From which Obfervations I deduce, that in

this Experiment there is fomewhat more than a

bare Mixture of Fluid with Fluid, as of Water
with Water j where tho

5

they may intimately mix,
and temper together, and become one uniform

Fluid, yet eacn of them, and every Part of each,

keeps its former Dimenfions and fpecifick Gravi-

ties i or of Water with Wine, Ale, or the like in-

fpiflated Liquors ; or with faline Solutions, as of

Salt, Niter, Allum, Vitriol, &c. In all which,

I conceive, that there is nothing but a mixing,

tempering, or dilating, as in the Mixture of two
Liquors of the fame Kind. Now, as I formerly

hinted, I do not at all doubt, but that there may
be found many other Liquors which may have
the like Effe&s, one upon the other, upon Mixture;
fo that there may be alfo found Inftances of a dif-

fering Nature, where the Mixture fhall increafe

the Dimenfions of the Particulars, and diminifli

the fpecifick Gravity, either of one, or both. But
I think there have not yet been produced any In-

ftances of thefe, or the other Kind, at leaft, I

think, they have not yet been proved fuch.

Mr. Waller recommended the Trial of this Expe-
riment to Mr. Hawkesbee, and if the Reader
bath a Mind to fee the Succefs thereof he may
find it in the Philof. Tranf. of 17 11. N 0

3 3 1.

William Derham.
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An Account cf the Tlant^ call'd Bangue, be-

fore the Royal Society, Dec. 18. 1689.

T t is a certain Plant which grows very common
* in India^ and the Vermes, or Quality thereof,

are there very well known j and the Ufe thereof

(tho' the Effe&s are very ftrange, and, at firft "hear-

ing, frightful enough) is very general and fre-

quent $ and the Perfon, from whom I receiv'd it,

hath made very many Trials of it, on himfelf,

with very good EfFed. Tis call'd, by the Moorsy

Gange ; by the Cbingalefe, Comfa^ and by the Por*

titgalsy Bangue. The Dofe of it is about as much
as may fill a common Tobacco-Pipe, the Leaves

and Seeds being dried firft, and pretty finely pow-
dered. This Powder being chewed and fwallow-

cd, or wafted down, by a fmall Cup of Water,
doth, in a fhort Time, quite take away the Me*
mory and Underftanding ; fo that the Patient un-
derftands not, nor remembereth any Thing that

he feeth, heareth, or doth, in that Extafie, but
becomes, as it were, a mere Natural, being un-
able to fpeak a Word of Senfe 5 yet is he very
merry, and laughs, and fings, and fpeaks Words
without any Coherence, not knowing what he
faith or dothj yet is he not giddy, or drunk,
but walks and dances, and fheweth many odd
Tricks $ after a little Time he falls afleep, and
fleepeth very foundly and quietly $ and when he

wakes, he finds himfelf mightily refrefh'd, andex- vl

ceeding hungry. And that which troubled his

Stomach, or Head, before he took it, is perfectly

carried off without leaving any ill Symptom, as

Giddinefs, Pain in the Head or Stomach, or De-
fed of Memory of any Thing (befides of what
happened) during the Time of its Operation. And

he
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1

he allures me) that he hath often (taken it, when he
has found himfelfout of Order, other by drinking

bad Water, or eating of fome Things which have
not agreed with him. He faith, moreover, that

'tis commonly made Ufe of, by the Heathen
Priefts, or rambling Mendicant Heathen Friars,

who will many of them meet together, and every

of them dofe themfelves with this Medicine, and
then ramble feveral Ways, talking they know not

what, pretending after that, they were infpired.

The Plant is fo like to Hemp, in all its Parts, both
Seed, Leaves, Stalk, and Flower, that it may be

faid to be only Indian Hemp. Here are divers of
the Seeds, which I intend to try this Spring, to

fee if the Plant can be here produced, and to ex-

amine, if it can be raifed, whether it will have the

fame Vertues. Several Trials have been lately

made with fome of this, which I here produce,

but it hath loft its Vertue, producing none of the

Effe6ts before-mentioned $ nor had it any other

Operation, good or bad, fince I receiv'd it with

this Account I have related; imagining I had met
with fomewhat like it in Linfcotten's Voyages,

tohich the Readermay perufe at his Leifure.

1 have fonnerly given an Account of the E,f-

feds of the Roots of Hemlock, accidentally eaten

by fome young Children, which, at firft, had an

Operation on them much of the like Nature with

this Vegetable ; and poffibly the laft Effe&s might

not have been much differing, if they had not

made Ufe of Medicines, to recover them out ofthe

Trance, before the? Period of its Operation, tho'

that be uncertain, and wants Experiences to afcer-

tain it. Whereas this I have here produced, is fo

well known and experimented by Thou&nds; and

the Perfon that brought it has fo often experiment-

ed it himfelf, that there is no Caufe of Fear, tho'

poffibly there may be of Laughter. It may there-

P 2 fore,
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fore, if it can be here produced, poffibly prove as

considerable a Medicine in Drugs, as aiiy that is

brought from the Indies ; and may poffibly be of
confiderable Ufe for Lunaticks, or for other Di-
ftempers of the Head and Stomach, for that it

feemeth to put a Man into a Dream, or make him
afleep, whilft yet he feems to be awake, but at

laft ends in a profound Sleep, which rectifies all;

whereas Lunaticks are much in the fame Eftate,

bnt cannot obtain that, which ftiould, and in all

Probability would, cure them, and that is a pro-

found and quiet Sleep.

Obfervations about Gems, and ether valu-

ble Commodities, extracted by 2)r. Hook,
Dec. 15. 1690. from Captain KnoxV
Journal ; which I think worth publiftings

by reafon they are Rules obferved at this

"Day.
«

Directions for Knowledge of Bezoar Stones.

rip h e Monky Bezoars, which are long, are the

X beft; thofe, that are rough, prove commonly
faulty, breaking with Stones in the Middle; others

in Form of Tuns, femewhat flat, which break in

fmaller Stones in the Middle, are better than the

rough ones. Bezoar is tried fundry Ways, as the

rubbing Chalk upon a Paper, then rubbing the

Stone upon the Chalk ; if it leave an Olive Colouf,

it is good ; alfo touch any with a red-hot Iron,

which you fufpeft, becaufc their Colour is lighter

;
lhan ordinarily they ufe to be; and if they fry, like

Rofin or Wax, they are naught. Sometimes they

are tried by putting them into clear Water; and if

there
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there arife upon them fmall white Bubbles, they

are good, if none, they are doubtful j the Ufe of

the hot Iron is efteemed infallible.

I t is beft to buy Musk in the Cod, for fo it

will be preferred j that which openeth with a

bright Musk Colour, is the beft. When taken out

of the Cod, if a little chewed, and rubbed with a

Knife on thin Paper, it look fmooth, bright, or

yellowifli, 'tis probably good ; but if of a Colour,

as 'twere mixed with Gravel, 'tis bad j the Good-
nefs is beft difcovered by the Scent.

Ambergrioce, the beft is Grey. For Trial, if a little

be chesyed, and yield an odoriferous Flavour, feel-

ing, in Subftance, like Bees-Wax, 'tis good, elfe not.

27?e Names of Precious Stones.
•> * « p .

Diamond
j
Rnby, Saphir, Emerald, Topas, Hy+

acinth, ' Ametbyft, Garnat , Cbryfolite , tfurcois,

Agate, Splen, Jafper, Lapis Lazuli, Opal, Vermi-

lion, Qlyftropic, Cornelian, Onyx, Bezoar.

The Diamond is the hardeft, and,
;

when cut,

the moft beautiful of all Stones : In knowledge
whereof, there is great Difficulty, having a Cruft

on them before they are cut -

9 therefore Caution
to be ufed in buying them is before-hand, to make
a Pattern in Lead ; theirWaters are White, Brown,
Yellow, Blue, Green, and Reddifh ; whereof take .

Notice, rating them according to their Waters ; iij

ourClimate,the perfect whiteWater is moft efteem'd.
Brut-Stone, or rough and un-cut Stones, are in Va->

luehalf the Price of cut, or polifh'd Stones -> nei-

ther too thick, nor too thin in Subftance, is beft. A
thick Stone, which is high and narrow, fable, not
making a Shew anfwerable to its Weight, muft be
valued at lefs than that which is well fpread, hath
its Corners perfect, and a pure white Water, with-

out Spots or Foulnefs, is called a Paragou-Stone,

P 3 and
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and in full Perfection* Un~cut Stones are diftin-

gui/hed into two Sorts, thick or pointed, which
are called NaifStones, and flat Stones * the flat

Stones are to be Cut into Rofes, or thin Stones ;

the Naif into thick Stones j and thofe rough
Stones, which will bear a good Shape, with leaft

diminifhing in cutting, are in beft Efteem.

The Names of rough Stones^ according to their

form and Subftance : The rough Diamonds, that

feem greeneft^prove ofa goodWater,when cut; thofe

that feem white, when rough, grow bluifli often,

when cut. § A Point. A A half Point. <£3

A thick Stone. <eet> A half ground Stone.

A thin Stone. /ffiOv A Rofe Stone, if round ; if

long, a Fofeel. A Naif. Care is alfo to be

taken in Choice of rough Diamond, to avoid thofe

that have Veins ; for they will never cut well, but

feem as filed with a rough File* For vending,

Stones of fix Grains, or under, to ooe Grain and
half, are beft. Far STHal of a Diamond -

9 Take a

fainted Diamond, fuch as Glaziers ufe, try it on
any Stone but a Diamond, and it will Cut it. The
Diamond that is of a fandy, or hath any Foulnefs in

it, or is of a blue, brown, or yellow Water, is not
worth half the Price of a perfect Stone, of a white
Water.

For cutting of Diamonds : You muft never

jnould any of them in Sand, or Cuttle Bone, but

you muft ufe the fecond Lead to make a Pattern

of, becaufe the firft will come fomewhat lefs than

the other ; never caft it offy but of the perfeft

Lead ; then make a Pattern of it $ but firft weigh
the Lead, and fet down theWeight ; after, form
the Lead to the beft and moft advantageous Shape,
for the Stone, then re-weigh the Lead again, and
let down the Weight ; by which you may fee

"What the Stone will lofe, by cutting to that Shape j

* th«
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the Lead is three times the Weight of the Stone :

This is a fure Rule, commonly it lofeth about f
Part in cutting.

To make Diamonds clean : If you fee a thick Ta-
ble-Diamond in a Ring, a Jewel, or in a Locket for

a Jewel, you muft firft make it clean, either with a

little Pumice-Stone, orwith a few hot Alhes, or with

a little Oil, and boil it, 'twill make it very clean.

Valuation of Diamonds : There is a Rule
accurately to be obferv'd j which is, a Stone of

one Carack is worth 10/. One of two Caracks is

worth 2 x 2 x xo A =40 /. One of three Caracks

is 3 * 3 x 10/. 90/. This, for even Caracks,

comes neareft the true Value j but for ~, or ? of a

Carack, tho' a Stone of two Caracks be worth

40 /. yet, in this Rule of P.eckoning (meaning i

a Carack fo valued) it is valued but at , of a Ca-
rack, which is 50 j. and one of 7 of a Carack but

at \ of 50 s. tho' a fingle Stone, one Quarter of a

Grain, or worth 30 j. as for Example. Yon
would know what a Stone of fix Grains is worth -

y

fix Grains is 3} Caracks , 3 times 3 is 9, and 9
times 50 s. is 22/. 10 s. which is the Value of the

Stone. So of five Grains, 5 times 5 is 25, and
25 times 12s. 6d. is 15/. 12s. 6d.

To make a Foil for a Diamond. A Foil, to be

fet under a thick Table-Diamond, is made with

black Ivory and Maftick, picked, and made very

clear, with a little Oil of Maftick, to incorporate

them. Black Ivory and Turpentine, heated on
the Fire, is good, but the former is better. For
a thin Table, black Ivory, fcraped very fine, is

good y or take a Coal of the faid Ivory, with a

little Oil of Maftick, and dry the fame ; or Ivory,

with a little Gum j fair Water, is alfo good.

1 f you fell a Diamond, that hath high Biflals,

then you may fet it upon full-fcraped Ivory, which
graceth the Play of them.

P4 A
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A Rose Diamond, that is very thick ; it's goo4
to fet it clofe upon the Ivory, and it will play very
well j or black Velvet is good, under a thin Tabic
Diamond, fcraped as you do Lint.

There are four Sorts of Oriental Rubies ;

that which is hardeft, the beft and faireft Colour,

if it be very fair, and cut Diamond-cut, is no lefs

efteem'd tlian a Diamond, for the Weight ; but 'tis

rare to fee fuch an one. The fecond Sort of Ru-
bies is white, oriental, and hard, which alfo is of

good Efteem, if cut of a Diamond-cut, but not of

fo high a Price, as the perfedt red Ruby ; but yet

if it be in Perfection, 'tis very rare, there being

few of this Sort. The third Sort is called a Spinell>

which is fofter than the former, and of lefs Efteem,

being not fo hard, nor hath it the Life of the

other, nor fo perfect a Colour :

a
Tis naturally

fomewhat greafy in cutring becaufe of its Softnefs.

The fourth is called a Ballace Ruby, not fo much
efteem'd as the Spnett^ being not fo well colour

'tis alfo greafy, and will fcarce take a Polifli, and
looks like a Garnet.

There are three Sorts of Saphtrs $ one per-

fect blue, and very hard, which if cut of a Dia-
mond-cut, and without Calcedonie^ is of Very good
Efteem. The fecond is perfect white, and very

hard, which if of a Diamond-cut, and without

Blemilh, is likewife efteem'd. The third, call'd

Water Sapbirs, are of fmall Efteem, being not fo

hard as the other, and commonly of a dead water-

ifh Colour.

J Copy
-
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A Copy ofthe Account\ which T>r. Wallis
gave to ^Dr. Bernard, one of the 'Dele-

gates for Printing, by a Mejfenger fent

. from Oxford for that Turpofe, the Dele-

gates having agreed to be determined by

his Opinion in the Cafe, at Serjeant's-Inn,

in Fleet- ftreet. Jan. 23. 1691.

> , -

Reverend S JR,

Tn Anfwer to yours, of June 20. concerning the

Bufinefs of Printing, the brief Hiftory is this :

As to the Univerfity's Right of Printing all

Manner of Books vendible, before our Charter of

King Charles 1. it is not needful to trouble you at

prefent ; but the Ufe of Printing was firft brought

into England by the Univerfity, and at their

Charges, and here pra&ifed many Years, before

there was any Printing in London ± and we have

been in the continual PofTeilion of it ever fince,

and long before there was any Reftraint put upon
Printing, which was not at all, till Queen Eliza-

beth's Time.
About 8 Car. I. ( and by feveral Charters

fince) our ancient Right is recognized, and fur-

ther granted to us ; befides which Charter, Arch-

Bifhop Laud did procure, from the Stationers of

London (by Indenture under their Seal) a Grant

from them of one Copy, for the Bodleian Library,

of all Books thenceforth to be printed in their

Company, in Confideration of a Leafe, to them
granted, of tranferibing Copies (in that Library)

of Manufcripts there, for them to print. Ar^d

Sir Thomas Bodley gave to the Company a Piece

pf Plate of 60 /. But this, tho', for fome Time,
whillt
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whilft Arch-Bifhop Laud lived, 'twas, in Part, ob-
ferved, hath fince been wholly negle&ed, and
they give us none upon that Account.

There was, at the fame Time, an Agree-
ment between the Univerfity, and that Company,
(for three Years) in behalf of the Company, the

King's Printers, and Mr. Norton, (with a Cove-
nant to renew at the End of that three Years)
whereby the Univerfity agreed to forbear the Print-

ing of certain Books, and the Company to pay
200 /. a Year for fuch Forbearance, which 200 /.

was, by Agreement among themfelves, to be raif-

ed in a certain Proportion j viz. So much by the

Company, fo much by the King's Printers, and
fo much by Mr. Norton. But as to this Partition

between themfelves, the Univerfity was not con-

cerned. This 200 /. was paid for the firft three

Years, and the Agreement renewed, with likeCo-

venants, for another three Years, and obferved by
them for fome Time j but, the Wars coming on,

the Univerfity did ftill forbear Printing, but the

Stationers gave us no Money -

y and thus it conti-

nued till about the Year 1653. nor would the

Company be prevail'd with, either to renew their

old Agreement, or enter into any new one, to

that Purpofe -

y but did enjoy the Benefit of our

Forbearance, without giving us any Cpnfideration

for it.

The Univerfity thereupon gave Leave to their

Printers (Litchfield and Halt) to comprint with

them divers beneficial Books, which prefently

brought them to fuch Terms of Agreement, (that

being the only Means to bring them to Reafon)

tho' it was then agreed to forbear, they paying the

Rent of 1 zq /. which Fall of Rent was agreed to,

upon their Complaint of Poverty and Decay of

Trade.
'

Aftejbl
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After the Return of King Charles II. Dr.

Bailey? when he was Vice-Chancellor, brought it

Up to the old Rent of 200 A and fo it continued

for fome While.

W h e n the Univerfity devolved their Power on
Dr. iW, (fince Bifhop of Oxford) and fome others,

they continued the like Agreement, with the Com-
pany, in behalf ofthemfelves, and fome others con-

cerned with them, which continued for fome Time
longer.

But after a While, the King's Printers of Bi*

bles, presuming that we had not Stock enough to

comprint Bibles with them, broke off their Agree-
ment, and would pay their Proportion no longer;

bidding us print Bibles, if we pleafed, they would
give us nothing to forbear.

Mean while the Company and Mr. Norton^

being well aware that we might, with a little

Stock, be able to do them a Prejudice, by print-

ing Grammars, Almanacks,and School-Books, were
willing to continue the Agreement, as to their

Proportions.

Whereupon the Bifhop and Dr. Tates, con-

tinuing to pay us 200/. as before, did agree with
the Company and Mr. Nortan? for fo much as their

Proportion came to, but did bear the Lofs, out of

their own Purfes, of that which the King's Print-

ers were to pay ; and this for divers Years, before

they could put themfelves into a Capacity of print-

ing Bibles.

After fome Years, Dr. Tales brought intothe

Stock, for Printing (as I have been told) a Stock

of4 or 5000 /. which did inable them to fet upon
the printing of Bibles.

Thereupon the Bifhop and he 'printed a

Bible in ^nartoy which the King's Printers, being

aware of, did print another, juft in the fame Vo-
lume, and fold it to Lofs j and did lofe by it, as

themfelves
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themfelves did acknowledge, above 500 /. defign-

irg, thereby, to break our Defign in Printing, by

Forcing us to fell fo cheap, as to lofe by it, or

elfe to have the Bibles lie upon their Hands un-

fold; whilft themfelves would make themfelves

whole, by fetting a higher Price on Bibles in other

Volumes : And thus they threatened to do, with

whateverVolumes we fhould print, prefuming that

we were not in a Capacity to print in all Volumes,
The Bifhop and Dr. Tates, finding themfelves

thus over-reached, found it neteflfory to take in with

them fome London Bookjellersy as well for the bet-

ter vending of Books, which did already lie upon
their Hands, as for the Increafe of their Stock,

that they might be in a Capacity to print in other

Volumes alfo, which did effectually counterwork

that Defign. >

Hereupon they firft took in Mofes Pitty
an<J one other; but finding thefe not enough to dQ
the Work, they further took ifl Mr. Parker and

Mr. Guy ; thofe took off all the. Books which the

Bifhop and Dr. Tates had lying upon their Hands,
and did effectually fet upon printing of the Bible

in feveral Volumes : With fo much Struggling it

was, and with.fo great Charges, before we could
get into a Capacity to print Bibles, without great

JLofs.
; ,

This Difficulty being thus mafter'd, their next
Attempt upon us was by a Suit at the Council-Ta-
ble, about the Year, as I remember, 1679, which
put us to 2 or 300 /. Charges ; y/hich was born part-

ly by the Univerfity ,
partly by the Bifhop, and partly

by our Printers, endeavouring, thereby, to get u^
retrained from printing Bibles at all, or, at leaft,

confined only to fome few Sorts ; in which Suit,

Mr. Pitt) Mr. Parker^ and Mr. G#y, were very indu-
ftrious, and dit'gcrit in foliiciting the Bufinefs,

retaining and intifu&ing the Council, and giving
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us other Affiftance, which we could very ill have
fpared , the prefent Bifhop of St. Afaph, and other

Friends, w ere likewife afliftant to us.

The IflTue of this Suit going for us, their next
Attempt was, the fetting a Multitude of Prefles

to Work, to print vaft Numbers off, and by fel-

ling them cheap, to break our Printers -> fo that

now the Conteft was, whether fhould print moft,

and fell cheapeft ; whereby the Price of Bibles,

for the Advantage of the Publick, was brought
down to lefs than Half of what they were before

fold at ; and many hundred Thoufands of Bibles,

printed and fold, more than otherwife would have
been j and our own People at home, and abroad in

our Plantations, furnifhed from hence, which before

were wont to be furniftied in vaft Numbers from
Holland^ where Bibles were printed, far more than
in England^ becaufe cheaper, for the King's Printers

did not, now, print and fell fewer Bibles, by reafon

ofourComprinting,but only they fold them cheaper.

Their next Attempt on us, was a long Suit

in Chancery, for two or three Years, to the Charges

of a great many hundred Pounds, born as before,

partly by the Univerfity, partly by the Bifhop,

and partly by our Printers ; wherein we thought,

the Lord-Keeper North bore very hardly upon us

(and was afterwards convinced that he had done fo)

but did at length difmifs us, to a Trial at Common
Law: After which, if there were Occafion, it was
to return again to Chancery.

After this, they vexed us with two Suits at

Common Law, which are yet depending ; one in

the Name of the King's Frinters; the other in the

Name of the Company j to which we were fain,

at great Charges, to put in Pleas, and to have it

agreed at the Barr divers Times ; but finding the

Court inclinable to do us Right, they have, by
delaying Proceedings, kept it off from Judgment,
and the Suits are ftill depending. They
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The y theh prevailed with the Bifliop of Ox-
/»rrf to feparate the Interefts ; and whereas before,

while Dr. Tates was alive, they had Jet the whole
to our Printers, at 200 /. and left it to them to a-

gree with the Company, upon the Point of For-
bearance, who knew, better than we did, how to

hold the Company to their Agreement : The Bi-

fliop would let, to our Printers, the Bufinefs of

printing Bibles and Common-Prayer Books at Part

of that Sum, and agreed with the Stationers for

another Part of that Sum, to forbear printing their

Copies j and this by Agreement between the Uni-
verfity and the Stationers, for three Years, with a

Claufe of Renewal after that Time.
The Stationers now being got free of our

Printers, who knew how to keep them to Terms,
<better than we) they broke with us : They paid

their Rent for about one Year, but then firtt de^

lay'd, and then refused to pay their Rent, till

there was five Quarters behind, and told us we
Jhould be paid all the next Term, upon the Quo
Warranto.

Foil in the Interim of this their Delay, to pay
their Rent, they had caufed a Qno Warranto to he
brought againft the Univerlity, of which they

hoped the like Iflue, as of the other Quo Warran-
to'* y towards the obtaining of which, we are told

of a Plate of 500 Guineas went one Way, and a
Tun of Wine another Way; and 300/. allowed

to Henry Hill upon his Account, for fecret Service $

and of a Bible to be prefented to fomebody (with

filver Clafps and BolTes, 6&.) which coft 60 J. the

Binding ; but thefe being Works of Darknefs, I

cannot tell what to fay to them ; but this we are

fure of, that the Quo Warranto was brought, and
that 14 of the chief Men of the Company did, at

once, attend at the Attorney-General's Chamber,
when it was there to be argued j though they

would
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would now perfuade us, that it was only Henry
Hill's Doing.

Fon this Arrear of Rent we did commence a
Suit, (which is, I think, yet depending) but the

Warranto being then actually brought (which
they hoped (hould pay all their Debts) we were

advifed, as a quicker Way (chey having broken

their Articles, by Non-Payment of Rent) to for-

bear no longer, but comprint upon them, which
prefently brought them to Order j and, (notwith-

ftar.ding the Quo Warranto depending) brought

down their Money, and would have paid, not

only the five Quarter's Arrears (for which we had
commenced the A&ion) but another Quarter'sRent

too, which we could not fafely receive, becaufe

we had comprinted upon them ; but would not

pay thofe Arrears, unlefs we would take that fur-

ther Rent ; and fo that Arrear, and all the Rent,

ever fince remains unpaid by them to this Day.
'Tis true, that Parker and Guy did then de-

pofit, with the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Ironfide^ that

Arrear of 240 /. or rather fo much Money inftead

thereof, and all the growing Rent ever lince^ and
alfo, at their own Charge, of 200 /. at leaft, main-

tain that Suit of the S^no Warranto -> which Kind
of Law-Suits were wont to be partly born by the

Univerfity, and by the Bifhop, hoping, in Time,
to make themfelves whole again from the Com-
pany, but (for fome Reafons) cannot do it yet -

y

and never meant, if they continue our Printers,

to trouble the Univerfity to get in thofe Arrears, or

Charges, becaufe they think they can get it in,

eafier than we can, if we do not difable them.

But if we take our Power out of our own
Printers Hands, whofe Intereft it is, as well as

ours, to preferve it, and put it into the Hands of
thofe, whofe Intereft it is to deftroy it, we (hall

difable both them and ourfelves for recovering

thofe
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, &c.

thofe Arrears or Charges j and whatever Agree*

ment we make with them, we may expedt (upon
the firft Opportunity) to have them broken, as

hitherto they have been ; and if we once let fall

our Printing, we can never hope to recover it a-

gain j for where fhall we find another Dr. Tates,

to furnifh us with fuch another Stock, and run

through the many Difficulties to re-eftabli(h what

we now have, and may continue, without Trou-
ble, if we pleafe.

On the other Hand, I do not know that Parker

and Guy, who are now your Printers, have ever

failed in paying you, to a Penny, whatever they

promifed ; nor do I find that the Company do

charge them to have ever failed in any Agreement
made with them, tho

5

but verbal.

This is the Account, which, as to Matter of

Fa£fc, I can on the fudden give you, from

SIR,

Tours to ferve yon,
-

John W u l n.

5^

Dr.
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*Dr. MookV T^efcription of fome Injtrii-

ments for Sounding the great 'Depths of
the Sea, and bringing Accounts offeveral

Kinds from the Bottom of it. Being the

Subftdnce offome of his Leftures, in De-
cember, 16*91.

T n the Pbilof Sranfatt. N. 9. and 24. we have a
- Defcription of an Inftrument, to found the

greateft Depths of the Sea : But there were two
great Difficulties that attended it : The firft was,

That it was neceflary to make the Weight, that

wa$ to fink the Ball, of a certain Size and Figure,

fo proportioned to the Ball, as that the Velocity

of them, d6wnwards, when united, fhould be e-

qual to the Velocity of the Ball alone, when it

afcended in its Retufn ; in Order to which, it re-

quired to be prepared with Care, and required alfo

fome Charge, it being almoft neceflary to make it

of Lead, of a certain Weight and Figure. The
other was, the Difficulty of difcovering the Ball

at the fifft Moment 6f its Return, which was like-

Wife of abfolute Neceffity ; and it was likewife ne-

ceflary to keep the Time moft exadHy of its Stayj

or Continuance, under the Surface of the Water,
by the Vibrations of a Pendulum, held in one'tf

Hand j for I was infdfm'd, that, upon Trial, they
have, after fome Time, perhaps difcoVer'd the
Ball floating in a Place, where they did not at firft

expedfc it ; and fo that Experiment became infig-

ftificant,- tho
5

they were at the Charge oflofingthe
leaden Weight, and had ufed all Diligence to keep
the Time4

, and to watch for the firft Appearance
of the BaHv

This
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This Way, which I fliall now explain, is freed

from all thefe, lave only of finding and recovering

the Ball, after it is returned from the Bottom -

y

for I have no Need of proportioning my Weight,
provided it be heavy enough to fink, nor ofmaking
it of this, or that Figure, or of Lead, or any o-

ther Metal, fince a Stone, if big enough, of any
Shape, will do ; nor have 1 any Need of counting

the Time of its being under Water, fince it will

do as well, if 1 procure the Ball an Hour after it

floats , fo that all the Trouble is, the fetching

in the Ball, when 'tis difcovered, and the letting

it into the Water, when it begins to fink.

I t remains therefore only to defcribe the Means
and Way, how this Matter is to be efFe&ed, and 'tis,

in fhort, no other than what I then experimented,

and gave an Account of, in Writing, to this

Society $ as, 1 believe, will appear by the Regifter

of that Time, which was, as well as 1 can remem-
ber, in the Year 1661, or 1662 $ but becaufe few

here, now prefent, may remember it, 1 fhall now
again defcribe it.

I t confifts then of three Parts , the firft is a

Stone, of a fufficient Bignefs, to fink it to the Bot-

tom, how deep foever -> and the bigger the Stone be,

the more Expedition doth this Meflenger make to

its Stage. Secondly, of a wooden Ball, well pitched,

^jihich is carried down, by the Stone, to the Bot-

tom, which then leaving it, it returns, with Speed,

to the Top, and there floats upon the Water,

from whence it is to be fetched aboard. Thirdly,

of a Cylinder, Cone, or Hyperbolick Trumpet,

that is to bring back the Information to what

Depth it hath descended ; this is fattened to the

Ball, in the Manner defcribed in the Figure ; and

at the Bottom of this is fattened the Cock, or

Crook, by which they are both pulled down to

the Bottom, and then let loofe, as was f ra&ifed

a on
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on the former, defcribed in the Pbilofopbtcai

franfattions.

The Cylinder, Hyperbolick Trumpet, of

Cone, (fab. 111. Fig. 1.) ABC is to be hollow,

made of Tin, or thin Brafs, and fo contrived,

as, by a fmall Hole, to receive the Water in-

to it, lefs or more, according to the external

Preffure at the Apex A, of the Fluid it de-

fcends in j fo that it will always , by the

Quantity of Water contain'd in it, give a true

Account of the Preflure of the Water, at the Bot-
tom, which is always proportionate to the Depth
of it, below the Surface; this is ftiewn by the Com-
prefHon of the Air included, whofe Dimenfions

are always in reciprocal Proportion to the Preflure.

This is to be found after the Ball is returned from
the Bottom, by weighing the Quantity of Water,
contained in the Cone, or other Receiver, and
comparing it with as much Water, as will exaftly

fill it, or by a Meafure of Capacity $ or thirdly,

if the Receptacle be perfectly regular, by a gaug-
ing Rod fet in its Axis ; but the beft, and moft
fure Way, I take, to be by Weight. D D is the

Ball, made of light Wood, and well pitch'd, and
of fufficient Bignefs, to raife up the Cone, with
its contained Water, as foon as it is difcharged

from the Stone or Weight. K K, which is to be

of a Weight fufficient to fink it, and then flip from
it, at the Bottom, by Means of the Spring-Hook $

JE F G the Ring to be hung upon the Hook; THl
the Cord. There is nothing in the Contrivance,

but what is eafy to be made, and the Charge will

not amount to a Farthing a Trial.
>

0
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Einiflarius fccundus ad fundum Abyffi, five

Explorator Diftantix Inanimatus.

The Opinions, concerning the Abyfs, feem to

have been received, and conveyed to us, from the

firft and moft ancient Times of the World. And
we find that Ovid, tho

5
he feems to have under-

ftood the Earth to be Spherical, yet he, fpeaking

of the Creation, and firft Produ&ion of Things,

(ofwhich, no doubt, he received his Information

from the Writings of Mofes, or fome other that

had feen them) makes the Water to be the loweft

of all the Elements Circumfluus humor ultima

poffedit folidumque coetcuit Orbem. I had no fur-

ther Intention, but td fliew, that the Sea was call'd

the Abyfs, and by the Abyfs was meant a Depth,

not poffible to be (bunded, or meafured, by the

Power of Art : But it is more properly rendered,

by our Englijb Tfanflation of the Bible, the Deep,

or the great Deep, (when the Depth of the Sea is

meant) than by the Abyfs in the Vulgar 3 yet there

are feveral ExprefTions that do Ihew, it Was under-

flood to fignify a Depth, that was beyond the Pow-
er of Man to meafure -> and fo it feems to be meant
in the firft Chapter of Ecclefiafiicus^ where 'tis faid,

Who bath meafured the Height of Heaven^ the

Breadth of the Earthy or the Deep j that is, the

Profundity of the Sea. And fo the Expreflion in

the 37th Chapter of Job feems to intimate: The
Expreffions in the Scripture, relating to Phyfical

Matters, being accommodated generally to the

moft common and believ'd Opinions of Men, con-

cerning them. Certain it is, that no one, yet,

hath experimentally found what the greateft

Depth of it is, except only in fuch Places as are

meafurable by Lines and a Plumbet, and that, for

the moft Part, near fome Land. The greateft

that
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that I have met with, of that Kind, which I can

reiy upon, is, what Mr. John Greaves relates, that

he tried in the Sea. The Pafiage is in the io2d

Page of his Pyramidograpbia. In the Longitude of
1 1 Degrees (fays he) and in the Latitude of 41
Degrees, having borrowed the Tackling offix Ships,

and) in a calm Day, founded, with a Plumbet of al-

tnoft 20 Pound Weightk

, carefully fleering the Boat
>

and keeping the Plumhet in a juft Perpendicular, at

1045 Englifh Fathoms ; that is, at about an En-
gJiih Mile and a Quarter, in Depth, I could find

no Land or Bottom. Thefe are his Words -

y but

where this Place was, I cannot define, becaufe he
does not declare from what Meridian he computes
his Longitude : Whether it were in the Ocean, to

the Weftward of Portugal, or in the Streigbts, a-

bout Merfeilles -

9 where-ever it were, it was an ex-

cellent Place, to have tried many curious and in-

ftru&ive Experiments, that might be there tried,

by fuch as have Opportunity to go that Way 4-

pin, if it were certainly known. But this Depth
is nothing, in Comparifon to what Hefiod fup-

pofes it, or Tartarus, which is the fame Abyfs ;

namely, as deep downwards, as the Heaven is

high upwards j and that he aflerts to be fo high,

that an iron Axe would be 10 Days in falling, be-

fore it would touch the Earth j and juft fo long

would the Axe be falling, before it would arrive

at Tartarus. But to leave thefe Poetical Fidttons,

certain it is, that the Sea is, in fome Parts of it,

very deep, and it would afford many ufeful In-

formations, if Inquiries were carefully made, by
Means of my Explorators, or Nuntii Inanimati

;

for by fome, or other of them, one might be afcer-

tain'd of divers Things, yet, never known tQ Man-
kind. That which I defcribed, the laft Day, was,
for meafuring the Diftance, which it would effe-

ctually do, were it not for one Objection or two,

q 3 which
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which may poflibly render its Account difputable.

The Power of the Spring of the Air, is mod cer-

tainly in reciprocal Proportion to its Dimenfions,

to whatever Bulk the fame Air be reduced to, by
Compreflion •> 'tis certain alfo, that the Compref-
lion, or Trufion, of a fluid Body, is always in Pro-
portion to the Length of the Cylinder compref-
fing j fo that the Power of compreffing of any one
Cylinder, of a certain Height, being known, the

Power of any other Cylinder, whofe Length is

given, is eafily found. The like is to be eftimated

concerning the Powers of the Refiftence of the

Air, if its Power of Expanfion, or Refiftence to

Condenfation, be known, for any one Expanfion,
or Dimenfion of it $ the Power of Expanfion is

known, for any other Dimenfion of it given. So
that both the Principles, upon which the laft

Day's Experiment was founded, are undoubtedly
true and genuine, and confequently the Invention,

thereupon founded, would fucceed -> and then, the

firft Nuntius Inanimatus would be a true Explo-
rator Diftantix. But there are two Things that

may make its Information dubious ; the nrft is,

the Uncertainty of the Temper, as to Heat and
Cold, in thofe very deep, fub-marine Regions.
For we know that Heat does augment the Power
pf Expanfion in the Air, and Cold doth diminifti

it; and therefore it will .be uncertain, whe-
ther all the Contrufion of the Air, at the Bottom,
be to be afcribed to the Gravity of the incumbent
Cylinder of Water, or to the Coldnefs of the Wa-
ter of thofe Regions, in Part ; till therefore the

Temperature of thofe Regions be known, we can-

not pofitively affirm, what Part of its Condenfation
was to be afcribed to the incumbent cylindrick

Weight of the Water.
I*

Explorator
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Explorator Temperamenti.

To know this, I have another Meflenger, call'd

Explorator Temperamenti , which fhall fetch

a true Account thereof* and fo that Obje&ion, or

Impediment, would be eafily enough removed, if

Need were.

But there is another Objection (which is alfo

very material) againft the aforefaid Method, and
that is this, That, as 'tis true, that if the Water,
at the Top and the Bottom of the Sea, were all

of an unifonn Nature, then the Rule for its Gravi-

tation, or Preffing, would hold exa&ly according

to the Rules of Proportion, I have before premifed,

and the Deductions therefrom would be indifpu-

table ; but if there be differing Sorts of Water, in

differing Depths, as no one has yet afcertain'd us

of the Contrary, then differing Sorts of Water
will give differing Degrees of Gravitation, or Pref-

fure ; and the Proportion I have affign'd, for an uni-

form Cylinder of Water, will no longer be of Ufe;

for if the Water in Specie be heavier, (as moft
probably it is) then a Ihorter Cylinder of it will

have the fame Power to prefs, that a longer Cy-
linder hath, of aWater lighter in Specie -> fo that if

the Water be twice as heavy, half the Weight will

produce the fame EffeA ; and ifthrice the Weight,
then a third Part of the cylindrickWeight will be
only neceflary $ and if it fhould be as heavy as

Quickfilver, or indeed as heavy as the Stone, or

Weight, that finks the Ball ; then the Explorator

will not dive into it at all, but ftay at theTop of it.

It is neceflary therefore, that we be afcertain'd of

the Nature and Condition of the Water, or Li-
quor, whatever it be, at the Bottom, or in thofe

lower Regions, at any allignable Depths.

4 Explorator
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Explorator Subftantias.

AN d for thefe Purpofes I have other Explora-
torS) that ftiall bring me a certain Account,

what Kind of Water, or other Liquor, it is that
poflefles fuch, or fuch a Depth, be it 500, or
1000, or 1500, or 2000 Fathom deep, or any
ther greater, or lefs, aflignable Depth $ thefe 1 call

Exploratores Subftantia, and of thefe I have feve-

ral Kinds, according to their feveral Employments
and Bufmefs. There is yet another Scruple that

muft be removed alfo, and that is, Whether the

Gravitation, towards the Center of the Earth, do
continue the fame, at any Depth -> or whether it

do increafe or diminifli, according as the Body is

pofited lower and lower, beneath the Surface of

the Sea; for ifGravity do increafe, then the Body,
will move downwards, or fink fafter, than at the
Top 3 and if it decreafe, it will do the Contrary.
Now there have been many, and, among the reft,

the incomparable Verulam, that have affirmed, that

Stones, &c. \n the Bottoms of deep Mines, do
weigh much lighter, than at the Top ; if fo, why
may not that be true alfo, of the Depths in the
Sea

: However it be, it is defirable, in Philofophy,
to be afcertained, whether it be fo or not; and if it

be fo, what the Differences really are ; for which
Purpofes I have other Nuntii or Explorators, that
fhall certainjy inform me, concerning thofe Parti-
culars alfo. There are many other particular In-
quiries, which one would defire to be afcertain'd
of, which I fliall afterwards mention, and alfo fur-
nifh or fupply MefTengers, fufficiently accoutred,
to bring back Informations, certain and inftru&ive.
But I fliall not trouble you with them at prefent;
but if there be an Opportunity of trying thefe I
have named , and many other I could enumerate,

I lhall
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I fliall be ready to give my Afliftance : They are

Experiments indeed, not to be tried in the Pre-

fence, or at the Meeting of this Society, but yet

they are fuch, as it were, very defirable, that the

Society had a true Account of them ; as there are

alfo Thoufands of others, which, it were to be

wifhed, this Society would procure Informations

of ; which, I conceive, is in their Power to efFedfc,

if due Means and Methods were made ufe of, for

effe&ing thofe Ends. The Harveft is great, but
the Labourers are few j and without Hands and
Heads too, little can be expe&ed and to rely

only upon Time and Chance, is, probably the moft
likely Way to have all our Hopes fruftrated.

Explorator Profunditatis.

But to leave this Digreflion, I fliall, at prefent,

only defcribe another Meflenger, who is to

be Explorator Profunditatis, or a true Surveyor of
the Diftance, which is not at all liable to the Un-
certainties of the laft, or any other, as I conceive^

for be the Heat or Cold, of that Climate, what
it will, or whatever the Denfity or Rarity, what-

ever the Gravity or Levity of the Water, what-

ever the gravitating Power, whether the fame,

greater, or lefs, whatever the Spring of the Air be,

tstc. none of thefe, or any other, that 1 can think

of, will be material, but the JWeflenger will re-

turn, with a tnie Account of what he was fent to

inquire.

This Explorator has divers Parts, much the fame

with the former ; as firft, a large Ball of Wood, or

(ftab. 111. Fig. 2.) fome other convenient Material,

which may be able to rife from the Bottom, after

fhe Weight, that funk it, is feparated from it this

Di
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Ball is marked in the Figure by A A ; this has *

cylindrick Hole, BBBB, open quite through the

Middle of it, that the Water may pafs freely thro'

it, as it defcends to the Bottom , in this 1 place

two Plates, C C, C C, edge-wife, to the Paflage of

the Water, which have each a Center-Hole to re-

ceive j and hold the Pivots of an Axis F F, fo as

to move freely therein : Upon this Axis are fatten-

ed 4 Vanes, in the Manner as I have formerly

defcrib'd, for Meafuring the Way of a Ship

thro
5

the Sea ; thefe are marked with E E E $ this

Axis has a Screw Pinion on it at G, which every

Revolution turneth one Tooth of a Wheel of Ac-
count, H, whofe Pinion turneth I, whofe Pinion

turneth K, &c. thefe keep a certain Account, how
many Revolutions the Vanes do make, in their

Paflage to the Bottom ; and the Revolutions do
meafure the Body of Water, they have pafled

thro
5

, in their whole Defcent •> but that the Rifing

of the Ball may not caufe the Vanes to return

backwards, 1 have feveral Inventions $ that 1 fliall

mention, at prefent, is very eafy, namely, a Lid,
or Cover to the cylindrick Paflage, which is fhut

fo foon as ever the Weight leaves the Ball, which
I effed by the Spring M, which is kept down
clofe to the Ball, whilft it is defcending, but
fprings up fo foon as theWeight is left, it fhutteth

the Cover N, which flops the cylindrick Hole.

Dr.
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Dr. Hoor'j Lefiure, read Dec. 16. 1691.

In my preceding Le6tures, I have defcribed two
ofmy Nuntii Inanimati^ or Exploratores Abyfii^

whofe Bufinefs it is to bring back a certain Ac-
count of the Diftance, or Space, between the

Top and the Bottom of the Sea, which I made
Choice of, in the firft Place, to equip, they being

previous, and the Forerunners of all the reft. The
firft of thefe, tho' it would do well enough in mo-
derate Depths, where there is no great Difference

in the Temperature of the Water, as to Heat and
Cold, and other Qualities ; yet in greater, efpeci-

ally in very profound Depths, I conceive, it may
be liable to Uncertainty, for the Caufes 1 did the

laft Day mention ; which to prevent, and obvi-

ate any other Caufe of Doubt, which I could, or

can yet think of, I did contrive the fecond Explo-
rator Difiantice^ which I defcribed the laft Day

;

the Contrivance of which is fuch, as, I conceive,

will molt exa&ly meafure the faid Diftance, and
bring back the true Account thereof. The Way I

mentioned, the laft Day, was contrived only to

meafure the Length of its Defcent ; which, I con-

ceive, will be fumcient Afliirance of the Extent, or

Depth, thereof. However, if any fhall defire to be

more afeertain'd ofthe Truth and Exa&nefs there-

of, I have contrived a Variation of, or Addition
to, the fame, which is only another Prifmatick

Box, or Hole, with the fame Kind of Helical

Vanes and Wheels of Account, as the former

had, which is fo adapted to the Float, and con-

trived, that, all the while the Weight is defend-
ing, this additional Way-wifer fhall ftand ft ill ;

and fo foon as ever the Float is freed from the

Weight that fank it, and it begins to afcend, this

doth
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doth then begin to move, and fo continues, till it

arrive at the Top of the Water : So that as the

former did meafure the Length defcended, fo this

doth meafure the fame afcended $ which if they
be found to agree, 'twill be a double Confirmation

of the Certainty of the Experiment. I know it

will be obje&ed, that this will make the Appara-
tus very chargeable and difficult $ and (as teem-
ing complicate) to be apt to be out of Order, and
few will ufe the Caution and Circumfpe&ion, that

fuch an Inftrument will neceflarily require : To
which I anfwer, that I can make the whole fo eafy,

and obvious, that the whole Inftrument need not

coft above a Crown $ and that any one, almoft,

fhall be able to make, or to mend it , and any one,

that can but write and read, can be able to make
Trial therewith, and keep Account thereof ; nor
will it eafily be fo out of Order, but that it may
eafily be mended, and fet to Rights again. This,

I conceive, will do ; all that needs to be done, to

perfedt this Enquiry, which being the firft, and
principal, I have been the more curious, to obvi-

ate all Objections, and to reduce it to as eafy and
plain a Way, as can well be defired, confidering

the many Difficulties which are to be provided a-

gainft. 1 have not made a Module of this third,

and moft compleat Contrivance of all the three ;

but I have prepared a Draught, fo that thofe,

who underftood, and remember the Contrivances

of the firft and fecond, will eafily comprehend the

Fabrick of this.

itbc
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the Third Explorator Diftantiae.

A A reprefents the Ball, or Float of Wood*
through which is put BB, a Stick fixed on the

Top of it, for the more notable Sign, or Signal*

(by which to find it, in the Sea, after its Return)

but bigger, and more fubftantial dbwnwards, that

it may be the more fit to hold the Staple, and

Hook at the Bottom CC, and likewife the Crofs-

Piece EE, which pafles through a Mortice made in

it, and is thereby kept at Right-angles with it ;

upon th£ Ends of this Crofs-piece, E E, are fixed

two prifmatick Boxes, F F, and G G ; F F is the

Box that holds the Vanes and Way-wifer, made
after the fame Manner, as was that of the fecond

Module, which 1 fhew'd the laft Day, with no o-

ther Difference, but that in this Contrivance, the

Box is Ihut by the Water, fo foon as ever it begins

to afcend, without any Need of the Spring which
1 had made in the fecond ; and that the Box is

made to open one Side, the better to fix the Vane
and Way-wifer ; and likewife the Infide of it is

fquare, the better to be kept fteady in the Water,
fo that it fhall not be winded, or twifted by the

Helical Vanes"; which it would be more apt to be

a little, if the Hollow of it were truly cylindrick.

(Table IV. Fig. 1.) GG is exa&ly the fame
Kind of prifmatick Box, with Vanes, and Way-
wifer, as the former, but it is perfe&ly inverted,

with refpeft to the former; for in the former, the

Valve, or Lid to cover it, is placed, or fixed by
Hinges, to the Top, fo that the Water (huts it,

andrkeeps it fo, all the while it afcends. In this,

G G the Valve, or Lid, is placed at the Bottom,
and remains (hut all the Way it defcends ; but fo

foon as it begins to afcend, 'tis opened, and the

Vanes are turned by the Boxes pafRng through the

Water.
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13 8 Inflrumentsfor founding the

Water. The Contrivance, for the opening and
lhutting thefe Lids, is by an equal Flat, fixed on
the Axis of each, at Right-angles with them, that

of the afcending Way-wifer, G G, is drawn, and
marked with HH in the Figure. Thus, I con-
ceive, I have fufficiently accoutred my firft Explo-

ratory who is to inform me of the Depth ; and is,

indeed, to be the General Poft that muft fetch me
all the other Informations I defire.

The Thermometer? or Explorator Tempe-
rature.

Tn the next Place, I defire to be informed of the

Temperature of thofe lower Regions, as to

Heat and Cold : And for this Purpofe 1 have con-
trived a Thermometer, that lhall certainly inform
me ; this is nothing but a fmall Bolt-head, filled

up with Spirit of Wine, to a convenient Height
of the Stem, with a fmall Embolus and Valve $ the

Embolus is made fo, as to be thruft down the

Neck, as the Spirit of Wine fliall be contracted

by Cold ; and the Valve is to let out the Spirit of
Wine, when it is again expanded with Heat, in

its Afcent ; 'tis very plain, and eafy to be appre-

hended, efpecially when that is viewed, which I

have here provided : It may, poffibly, be thought

that the great Preflure, of the incumbent Body of

Water, may contribute fomewhat to the Contra-

ction, or Shrinking, of the Spirit ; but tho' I am
inclin'd to think, that That will not caufe any fen-

fible Variation, yet, to try that, I lhall lhew a

Means how it may be difcovered -

y which Difco-
very, of it felf, will be a Difcovery very confide-

rable, (Tab. lIL-F/^.4.) becaufenone of the Ways,
that have hitherto been attempted, have proved

effectual,
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great 'Depths of the Sea. 259
efFe&ual, for the Condenfation of any Fluid, by
Prefliire only, though there have been made many
Experiments, by this Society, on Purpofe for

fuch a Difcovery.

Explorator Gravitationis.

Next I defire to be informed, whether the

Prefliire of the Water do exactly keep the

Proportion which I have aflign'd it : And for this

Purpofe, the perforated Cone, defcribed in th£

firft Exploratory fent down, and brought back with
the Thermometer, will give an Account thereof

;

for by the thermometer', (Table III. Fig. 1.) we
fliall be informed, what is the Degree of Cold, and
confequently we fliall know, what Part of theCon-
denfation of the Air, in the Cone, is due to that,

and confequently what Part is to be afcribed to

the Prefliire; and by the Way-wifer, or third Ex-
ploratory we are aflured of the Depth, and confe-

quently we may know, whether thofe doanfwer to

each other, according to the Theory, or Propo-
iition afligned.

This I mention, to Ihew that no one of the

Inftruments, 1 have already defcribed, or fliall, for

the future, explain, are uielef$, or fuperabundant ;

for that, before I leave this Subjed, 1 lhall fhew

for what peculiar Life each of them is principally

defigned, tho
5 many of them will not only ferve

for that one, but for the Afliftance of many others;

where they will be of as neceflary a Ufe, in Con-
comitance with others, as they are fingly necef-

fary for that End, for which they were principal-

ly defigned.
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240 Inftruments for Jhun&ing the

I t may poffibly be queried, why I make ufe of
Spirit of Wine to fill my Thermometer, and n6t
of Water, or other Liquor : To which I anfwer,
That firft I found fo many Trials, which I pur-
pofely made, to perfect that Kind of Thermome-
ters, (of which, I believe, I made the firft that

were made in England, from the Sight of a very

finall one, brought out of Italy, about 3 o Years
lince, by the Prefident) that this Spirit was the

moft fenflble of any Liquor, I could then meet
with, of the Degrees of Heat and Cold. And fe-

condly, becaufe this Liquor was capable of endu-

ring the grcateft Degree of Cold, I couJd give it,

by the Means of Salt and Ice, and yet remain'd

fluid, without Congelation, but did continue to

lhrink to the laft. Now what the Temper of the

Sea may be, at thofe vaft Depths, whither this is

defign'd to be fent, no Man now living, or ever

did live upon the Earth, hath experimentally

known, (as I am, with good Reafon, perfuaded).

But, by Conjectures, one may be induced to ex-

pe£t, that the Cold fhould be there very predo-

minant, and, in Probability, fuch as would con-
geal, and turn to Ice, a Body of frefh Water.
And 'tis, in Probability, one of the Caufes that

the Sea was made to abound with Salts, by the

Divine Providence, who adapted every Thing to

its proper Ufe and End -> for 'tis very hard to lup-

pofe, that the Heat of the Sun Ihould communi-
cate fo powerful an Influence from the Top,
or Surface of the Sea, downwards , for the Parts of

any uniform Fluid, that are warmer than the reft,

are alfo lighter, and confequently will afcend up-
wards ; but that the heated Particles, at the Topj
fliould fink, or defeend, 'tis not to be fuppofed.

Again, that the Light, and, poflibly,, fomewhat
of the Heat of the Sun, may be communicated to

the Bottom, if the Water be clear, 'tis not to be

denied,.
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denied, but then it muft be fo fmall a Part, of

what we fee neceflary, to keep frefh Water from

freezing here above ; firft, by reafon of the Quan-
tity refleded by the Superficies of the Water j and

fecondly, by the Opacities, that muft neceflarilv

obftrud their PafTage, thro
5

fo vaft a Thicknefs,

that no Part, near the Poles of the Earth, can re-

ceive fo little Benefit of thefe two Qualifications

of the Sun, as thefe Parts muft needs do. It

feems therefore reafonable to me to fuppofe,

that whete there is fuch a Defed of Heat, Nature

does fupply a more copious Quantity of Salt, or

fome other fuch Body, as is able to refill Congela-

tion, whether Saline or Metallick * as Quickfilver,

or fuch like, Time and Experiments may inform

us : Which Experiments, how they may be made,

I fhall, the next Day, inform you, and furnifh

you with fuch Emiflaries, as fhall firing back a

true Account of what Kind of Subftance the Mafs

of the Sea is compofed, at any aflignable Depth,

not only at the Bottom, but of any interjacent

Part affigned, between the Top and Bottom.

Lefture read Dec. 13. 1691.

Ih a v E, in my preceding Ledures, endeavoured

to fhew by what Methods, and by what Kind

of Inftruments, we may be experimentally afcer-

tain'd of feveral defirable Informations, about the

lower Regions of the Abyfs, or Great Deep. As
firft, and principally, what the Depth of the Sea

may be, in any Place we defire to meafure it
-

y and

this by feveral Inftruments of differing Conftru-

dion, and upon different Principles j the laft of

which, I conceive, to be fo compleat, and per-

fed, as to obviate any Objedion that can be made
Pv againft
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againft it ; as particularly that which was objeded
the laft Day, that if the Water fhould move up-
wards or downwards, (tho* fuch Kind of Alotions

cannot, with any Ground, or Probability, be ima-

gin'd, or fuppofed, fince the Bottom, or Ground,
is a Bound to the Water below, and the Superfi-

cies, or Air, is a Bound to the Water above ; fo

that unlefs there be aVent one Way, that is down-
wards into, or out of the Earth, or upwards, into

the Air, there can be no Reafon given why there

fhould be fuch a Motion) but it may be faid, that

there may be, in fome Places, fome fuch Voragoes,

as Father Kircher imagines, in his Mundus Siibter-

raneus $ that is, fuch fubterraneous Paflages, as con-
vey theWater of the Seafrom one Place to another:

of which Kind he tells us of many, tho', 1 doubt,
it will be difficult to prove any one of them. I

know, indeed, that Mr. Haclnit hath taken a Paf-

fage out of Gerrardus Mercator's General Map,
which doth hint at fome fuch Extravagancies j his

Words are thefe

:

c Touching the Defcrfption of the North Parts,
c

I have taken the fame out of the Voyage of
c "James Crogen, of Hartzeron Buske, which al-
c ledgeth certain Conquefts, of Arthur, King of
c Britain ; and the moft Part, and chiefeft Things
c among the reft, he learned from a certain Prieft,
c in the King of Norway's Court, in the Year
€

1364. this Prieft was ctefcended from them,
c which King Arthur had fent to inhabit thefe
€ Iflands j and he reported, that in the Year 1 360,
€ a certain Bnglijh Friar, a Francifcan, and a
€ Mathematician of Oxford (poffibly he meant
c Roger Bacon, or fome of his Dilciples) who>
* leaving them, and paflmg further, by his Magi-
c cal Art, defcribed all thofe Places that he faw,
* and took the Height of them with his Aftrolobe,
c according to the Form that I (Gerrard Mercu-

1 * tor)
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1 tor) have fet down in my Map, and as I have
i taken it out of the Account of the aforefaid
c fames Crogen. He faid, that thofe four In-
c draughts were drawn into an inward Gulf, or
c Whirlpool, with fo great a Force, that the Ships,
c which once entered therein, could, by no Means,
c be driven back again, and that there is never fo
c much Wind, in thofe Parts, as to drive a Corn-
< Mill.

Geraldtis Cambrenfis (who flouriflied in the Year
1 210. under King John) in his Book of the Mi-
racles of Ireland, nath certain Words altogether

alike with thefe ; viz.
c Not far from thefe Iflands

4 (namely the Hebrides, &c.) towards the North,
* there is a certain wonderful Whirlpool of the
c

Sea, whereunto all the Waves of the Sea, from
c

far, have their Courfe and Recourfe, as it were,
c without a Stop j which (thefe conveying them-
c

into the fecret Receptacles of Nature) are fwal-
* lowed up, as it were., into a Eottomlefs Pit ,
c and if it chance that any Ship do pafs this Way,
c

it is pufhed, and drawn with fuch Violence of
c the Waves, that eftfoones, without Remedy, the
c Force of the Whirlpool devoureth the fame.

c The Philofophers defcribe four In-draughts of
c

this Ocean Sea, in four oppofite Quarters of the
c World ; from whence many do conjecture, that
c as well the Flowing of the Sea, as the Blafts of
* the Wind, have their firft Original.

5

Thus far is

Mr. Haclnifs Quotation of Mercator. Mr. Hac-
luit adds, in die Margin \jthere is a notable

Whirlfool on the Coaft of Norway, call'd Male-
/

ftrome, about the Latitude 68.] The beft Ac-
count of this Malejlrome, that I can learn, is, that
it is a Circulation of the Water of the Sea, caufed
by fome fubmarine Rocks. But Father Kircber9

who is good at Fi&ion, has found a fubterraneous
Paflage for it, into the find of the Botbuick Gulfy

K z and
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and frotn thence another, into the White Sea9 net
far from Archangel. I grant fuch a Pdflage may-

be poflible, but I fhould be glad to have it proved $

or indeed, any one of thofe many, which Kircber

has afierted, in his Mundus Subterraneus. So that

if there be any fuch Place in the World, it is not

yet found out, or proved : And therefore there is

no great Caufe of fuppofing many, or making that

an Obje&ion againft my third Exploratory who will

perform his Bufinefs, tho* that were adtually fo;

that is, tho* the Motion of the Water were dire-

dfcly upwards, or diredHy downwards -> and not

only that, but it will alfo, over and above, tell

you, what that Motion is. This is evident, by

comparing the Afcent with the Defcent, for half

the Sum will be the true Depth, and half the Dif-

ference will be the Motion of the Water, whether

upwards or downwards, which the Way-wifers will

certainly inform you of. But this, I fuppofe will

be needlefs j however, I was willing to remove the

Stumbling-Block, tho' it was but a Straw.

Explorator Qualitatum.

TO proceed then, 1 fhall next fliew how to

fetch a Quantity ofWater from the Bottom,
or from any intermediate Space, or Diftance from
the Top.
This I perform, by means of a Bucket, the

fame I have formerly here defcrib'd, and verified

by Trials ; or by another Contrivance not much
unlike it, which I lhall by and by defcribe. The
former Contrivance will ferve indifferently, both

for fetching the Water from the Bottom, or from

any intermediate Part ; but for the intermediate

Parts, there is an additional Contrivance, or In-

vention,
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veotion, for freeing the Float from the defcending

Weight, or Stone, after it hath been carried down
a certain Number of Fathoms, which the follow-

ing plain Contrivance will efFe&ually perform, at

any determined Diftance, let it be 100, 500, 1000,
1200, 1500, 2000, or more Fathoms required,

where there is firft found to be Depth, fuffici-

ent for to make fuch Experiments, which is ne-

ceflary to be firft well afTured of by the third Ex-
florator Diftantia j becaufe, if the Depth be not
fufficient, that is, if the Stone, or defcending

Weight, do touch the Bottom, before it hath de-

fended the defigned Number of Fathoms, it will

detain the Float, and not difmifs the Exploratory

to return with its Meflage. The Reafon of which,
you will prefently apprehend, when I have de-

forced the Invention for the Performance thereof

j

tho
5

yet, with a fmall additional Spring, it will

ferve for both Purpofes. I make ufe of the third

and laft Explorator for this Purpofe. I fit to it

two Buckets of Wood, made, according to the

Contrivance I have formerly defcrib'd*^ thefe are

faften'd to the lower End of the Stick, which paf-

feth thro
5

the Ball, or Float, as I fliew'd the laft

Meeting, and the Buckets are fet at Right-an-
gles, to the Bar that carries the Way-wilers, or
Menfurators, as appears in the Figure which I

have here defign'd, where AA reprefents the Ball,

or Float h BB the Stick thruft thro
5

it ; CCCC
the Crofs-Bar, for carrying the Way-wifers jDD.
DD, the two Buckets, plac'd or fix

5

d by their

Arms EE. EE, to the faid Stick, at Right-an-
gles to the Bar j CC. CC. FF. F F represent the

Covers at the Top of each ; and GG.GG, the

Valves, or Shutters for the Bottom j (Tab. II.

* See the Defcription of thefe Buckets in Philofophical Tranfad.
® 9 an4 24..

R3 Fig. 2.)
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246 Inftruments forfounding the

Fig. 2.) Thefe being within the Box, or Bucket,
cannot be well exprefled by Delineation, but are

faintly defign'd by prick'd Lines ; and theDefcrip-

tion and Modules, I formerly made, do make the

Defign fufficiently plain. Thefe Valves, or Shut-

ters do Hand open and upright, all the Time that

the Float defcends, and the Water pafleth freely

through them, changing every Bucket's Length
that the Explorator defcehds ; but fo foon as ever it

begins to re-afcend, they are prefently clofed, and
fhut into them their whole Capacity, fill'd with the

Water in which they then are. This being then un-
derstood, for fetching up the Water at the Bot-

tom, how deep foever, there needs no other Con-
trivance than what I formerly defcrib'd ; for fo

foon as the Weight doth touch the Bottom, the

Float, and all its Furniture, is freed from it, and

fo is at Liberty to re-afcend, and carry back with

it, what it was defign'd to fetch. But for fetch-

ing up the Water from any intermediate Depth,
(as at 100, 200, 500, 1000, 1500, &c. Fathoms be-

low the Surface) I have invented an eafy Expedi-
ent, which is to let go the Weight, that finks the

Explorator, at any Station of Depth defign'd.
I

I have already explained the ll'ay-wifer, or Men-
furator of the'Depth defcended one of the Wheels
of which doth keep Account of every hundred
Fathom defcended : Upon this Wheel I put on a

fpringing round Plate, with a Hoop about the

Edge of it, which hath one Notch in the Circum-
ference, or Hoop ; this Notch I can fet againft

any Number of the Plate, in the fame Nature as
5
tis common for fetting the Alarm of a Clock, to

go off at a certain Time defigned ; which, to ef-

fe&, I have contrived a very eafy Expedient,
which the third Figure doth reprefent. (jtable

II. Fig. 3 ) Suppoie then BB, to reprefent the

lower End of the Stick that hath the Way-wifers
1 v,' '*

¥

t »<• •

and
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and Buckets, in the End of which is fixed C c-,

which is a Staple made ofa flat Iron Plate j between
the Sides of this is faftened, by a Pin c> the Hook
deby the End d of which, doth hang the Wire
of the Weight ; this Hook is kept in this Pofture,

by a finall Piece of Wood or Iron/g ; the End/
is cut doping, to anfwer the Slope of the End e9
of the Hook d. Now fo long as the End g, of
the Trigger (as 1 may call it) is detain'd within

the Hoop of the Wheel of Account b b, of the

Way-wifer, fo long is the Hook, d e, kept firm in

the Pofture it is here defigned, and fo retains, or

holds the Float and Furniture fall to the defend-
ing Weight -

y but fo foon as the Way-wifer has

meafured xhe Number of Fathoms defigned, and
the Notch in the Hoop be brought to the Place,

where the End of the Triggerg may flip out, the

Hook has no longer any Power to hold faft to the

defcending Weight, but prefently lets it go, and
the Float returns, and the Buckets clofe, and bring

back their Bellies full of the Water of that Part $

or the Temperature, if the thermometer be hanged
to the Stick j or the Prelfure, if the Cone, together

alfo with the Degree of Gravitation.

1 shall only add one more Enquiry to be re-

folved of at prefent, and that is to know, what Al-
teration fo great a Condenfation, or Cpmpreflion,

as mull neceflarily be caufed at fo great a Depth,
will be produced in the Body of the Air, fo con-

denfed s that is, fince the Air is but about 7 or 800

Times, at molt, lighter than Water, and that

2200 Fathoms Prelfure will, according to our

Theory, reduce it to as denfe a Body ; whether,

I fay, this Condenfation will not a&ually reduce

the whole Body of the Air, fo condenled, into

perfed Water. This may be eafily tried, by .let-

ting down, with the Exploratory a finall Glafs

Bolt-head, filled with Air, with the Mouth of the

R 4 Stem,
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Stem, or Neck, turned downwards, and contra-

cting the End of the fame, by a Lamp, into a fmall

Perforation, to let in theWater thereby under the

Air, as it defcends, and to let out the Water, if the

Air do again expand, as it re-afcends. This is fo

eafy to be apprehended, that 1 thought it needlefs

to add any Delineation, for the further Explica-

tion thereof.

Obfervattons of the Lake-Wetter in Swede-

land, made in the Tear 1688.

THERE being fotne Congruity between the fol-

lowing Obfervations, and that which Dr. Hook
had faid in bis Lettures, about founding the Sea,

Jfind that he took the Opportunity to entertain the

Society with the following curious Relations, by

concluding his laft Le£lure with them. But who
the Author oj tbepi was, I have not found.

W. Derham.

* T7^TIIERE A S Otatts Magnus, and divers o-

.
V V c

ther Authors have related wonderful
* and unufual Matters concerning the Lake-IVetter
c

in Swedeland, I thought it worth while, for en-
4
quiring, more particularly, concerning the Na-

c
ture of it, and the Truth of the Relations, to

* vifit the Place my felf, one Summer, whilft I
c
went to the Medivian Acidulce

; thereby to be in-
c
formed, from the neighbouring Inhabitants, of

c
good Repute, of what I fhould enquire, and of

? what I could not be able to obferve my felf.

f The Sum of which I have here comprifed, that

? it may appear, both whatever is there more
f ftrange, and alfo th*t the Truth of Hiftories

f. jnay
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Lake-Wetter in Svvedeland. 149
* may be diftinguifh'd from Fi&ions. Geogra-
c

phers have fo well defcribed the Lake, that 'twill
c be loft Labour to add to it. It extendcth from
c

Askerfund^ on the North, to Jonekopen towards
c the South, 14 Swedijh Miles, each of which is
c

fix Englijb) and ten of them make a Degree

;

4
its greateft Breadth three, in fome Places only

c two fuch Miles. It divides Getbland in two
c Parts j that on the Eaft is call'd Oftrogotbia,
c

that on the Weft, Weftrogotbia -

y near the Bound
c of it is a celebrated Mountain, Abme± or Ohme^
c and near it the City IVadftein^ and its Caftle on
c the Eaft Side ; and oppofite to it, on the Weft
c

Side, is the old Town Hio ; the Lake, by Rea-
c fon of Mountains and Hills that encompafs it,
c fome with their Cliffs, others at fome Diftance,
4
totheSpe&ators always appears deprefs'd, or funk

' into the Earth. The Depth of it is very difFer-
c

ing, but yet great, in fome Places but fourfcore
c
Fathoms ; but on the Side of Oftrogotbia, and in

fome of JVeftrogotbia^ no Bottom can be found,
c

at 300 Fathom deep. Of this I was aflured, by
c
an Experiment which Mr. Ericns Simonius^ the

c
Minifter and Pwepofetns of IVadJlein, a Perfon

c worthy of Honour and Credit, communicated
to me (he, being by long Experience well in-

c
formed concerning this Place, was highly affift-

* ant to me by his Information) he told me that

* not long fince, one Benedittus Amberri, a Citi-
c zen of Wadfieitty who founding the Wetter^ near
c

the Shoar of the City Grennen^ with fome hun-
c
dred Fathoms of Line, hanging an Axe inftead

* of a Weight to it ; and upon pulling it up, he
* found his Axe loft, and, inftead thereof, a Horfe
* Head fall to the End of his Line, but could find
c no Bottom. Such another Abyfs is near the

* Cliffs of the Mountain Obme, call'd the Weft-
f Wall^ which has eluded the Induftry of all

6 that
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c that have founded it ; whence none will approach
c

that Part, for fear of a Weft Wind, which, ri-
c fmg fuddenly, would dafli them againft the
c

Cliff, there being no Anchoring to hinder it.

c So alfo on the Wefirogothian Side, the Gover-
c

nor, Count John Oxenjiemey defiling to found
c the Depth with 300 Fathom of Line, could find

* no Bottom ; as the Fifhermen, who made the
* Trials, and are yet alive, do teftify. The Wa-
* ter is very clear, as well as deep, 10 that a fmall
* Piece of Money may be feen to a great Depth.
1 Mr. Errcns Simonius has feen a fmall Piece of
c

Silver, in a calm Day, 60 Cubits deep ; but the
* Water, at a greater Depth from the Superficies,
c feems tinged with a Kind of Green. And won-
c
derful 'tis, that notwithftanding fuch Abundance

c of Filth is wafli'd into it from the circumjacent
* Hills and Woods, yet the Water fhould not be
* fullied. Tho' this Lake exceeds moft for Am-
' plitude, yet 'tis free from Rocks, and has few
c

Iflands j the chief of which is Vifingfoe^ the Seat
c
formerly of the Counts of Brabe : It lies in the

c Middle of the Water, between Gtennam of Smo-
c land^ and IVefirogotbia ; and on the North, op-
4

pofitc to the Acidnlde Medivienfes^ lies the lfland
c Rocknens. Some few other Ifiands, and thofe
c
very fmall, lie near the Shores ; but the Wetter

c
lying expofed to the Winds, and being encom-

c
paflibd with Mountains, 'tis no Wonder that it

* lies feldom quiet, but is continually ruffled with
* Storms and cppling Seas, which does fufficiently
4

tofs the Veflels qn it ; and this oftentimes hap-
c pens fo fuddenly, and unexpe&ed, that its Sur-
c

face, being as fmooth as a Looking-glafs, becomes
c to be fecretly moved, before any the leaft Breath
c of Air can be feltj which feems to be caufed by
1

a Storm in fome other Part of it, that communi-
< cates it under Water, before it can arrive above

< by
•
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by the Air -

y for it often happens, in the lVetter
7

that Ships are ruffled, and driven with Storms
in one Part, whiift others, hard by, are rowing

and becalm'd j which is a plain Sign that thefe

are caufed by the Eruption of mbterraneous

Winds, as Varenins explains them, in his 6eneT
ral Geography. Divers Phenomena confirm this

Sufpicion : For, upon the approaching of a

Storm, and Temjfeft of Rain, there is perceiv'd

a Rumbling, or thundring Noife, of the Water,
whiift the Air is yet ferene and calm ; which
happened to me alfo going to the Acidulx -> for

1 heard that Thundring, whiift the Air was moft

calm$ but always a whirling Storm prefently fol-

lowed. This the Inhabitants of IVifingjoe do
more plainly know $ who, lying oppofite to thofe

lflands whence the Storm comes the next Day,
do hear this thundring Noife, like the Difcharge

of Cannon. And when this Roaring is heard

from the Eaft, the Eaft Wind rageth, with Hail

and Rain. The fudden Huffing of Vapours, and
Rifing and Gathering of them together, which
fome have remarked in this Lake, are worthy
Notice. Some fuch thing the Architect Abraham
Winandz (paffing thefe Coafts with his Compa-
ny) obferved, not without Admiration, that the

Water being yet calm, there were darted out,

as 'twere from the Bottom, certain fmall Clouds,

which, coalefcing together in the Air, infefted

the Travellers all Day with fmall Rain ; all

which do confpire to prove thefe fubterraneous

Winds.
1 To the fame Caufe, without doubt, 'tis, that

the Ice in the Spring is one Hour fo thick and
ftrong, as to bear Horfes and Trahys, upon the

Coming of a Storm $ the next Hour, thofe, that

were fecurely carry'd in thefe Tra'ys on the Ice,

may as fafely navigate the Lake in Boats, the
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4

Ice fo fuddenly breaking and difappearing. But
4

before fuch Kind of Ruptures happen, there
4

is heard a Roaring of the Water, which,
4
with Terror, warns the Travellers to fly off

;

4 though oftentimes fuch, as are far from the
4
Shore, are either drowned prefently, or, with

4
great Difficulty, at laft efcape on Pieces of Ice.

4 Sometimes alfo the Ice fuddenly finks, when the
4
Air is not in the leaft movfed. Now, whether

4
metallick Halitus's may contribute to the Rai-

4
fing thefe fubterraneous Winds, for the prefent,

4
I fhall not difpute : But that fuch are not there

4
wanting, the divers Mountains that encompafs

4
the Wetter on the North, and the IVeftrogothian

4
Shores, richly furnifh'd with Iron Ore, and alfo

4
with others more rich lately difcover'd, and

c
others alfo, as Antimony', Magnefia, Mica Sterit

4
but fliining, the Species of Galxna, Ochre, Py-

4
rites, &c. whence have been extra&ed Sulphur,

4
Vitriol, Alum, and other mineral Juices, do

c plainly prove. Nay, the Water affords great
c Quantity of Pyrites , and a Kind of Iron
c Ochre; divers Pieces of which I my felf, for
c Curiolity, collected. To thefe alfo are to be
c afcribed the Ignes fattti, frequently obferved not
c only upon the Shores j but, in the Night, up-
c on the Middle of the Lake, they fly to and fro,

* and confound the Fifhermen ; which are gene-
4 rally afcribed to an Increafe of metallick and

0
c fulphureous Vapours : Nor are the Granates,
c Porphyries, Jajpers, Cbryftals, and divers other
4 choice Stones, fuch as were heretofore colle&ed
c by the Count Peter Brake, and by Art reduced
c to fuch Luftre as to be ufed for Marriage Jewels
4 at Wifingburg, to be believed to be generated
c without mineral Steams : For, all thefe are the

c OfF-fpring of Minerals, as are alfo the Acidnte
c Medivienfes, ofwhich more another Time.
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c But among many other ftrange Qualifications

of our Lake, we muft not pafs over the won-
drous fubmarine Vortices, and pertinacious Tor-
rents, which caufe great Trouble to the Fiflier-

men, when the Wind fets againft the only Exit

of this Lake j from which venting of Rivers

and Winds from below, and its unfathomable

Depth, 'tis believed that the Wetter has Com-
munication, by fubterraneous Paflages, with

another Swedijfo Lake, called the Wenner, about

ten Swedijlo Miles diftant : And the feveral Vo-

ragoes, that are between thefe two, do feem to

confirm the Conjecture $ two of which lying in

the Parifh of Fagren, and called, the one the

blacky and the other the white Vorago, Mr. Had-
dorphitis, a celebrated Antiquary of Sweden, has

endeavoured to found, but found them of un-
meafurable Depth , he obferv'd alfo an inteftine

Motion in them, as if they were in a Fermenta-

tion. This Opinion alfo is augmented, by rca-

fon the Water of the Wetter is fome Years aug-

mented, and the next Years confiderably dimi-

nifli'd. Mr. Daniel Kidelins, the Paftor of Mo-
tal$n, has noted, that thefe laft feven Years the

Water of fome Parts of the Wetter has fo much
wafted, that many Places were left bare which
ufed to be cover'd with Water to cany Boats

;

whereas the Rains have been very plentiful all

about in the Years 1680, 1682, 1684, 1685 >

but, in the Year 1686, towards Autumn, the

Water began again to increafe, and has conti-

nued fo to this prefent Year 1688 ; but whether

our Lake does obferve fuch Periods of feven

Years in Increafing, and feven in Decreafing, as

the Wenner is aflertd to do, by thofe that have

enquired, I cannot now pofitively aflert. It is

alfo wonderful, that in a calm Air the Guns of

Stockholm, and other Places 30 Miles diftant,

a
fi

are

s.
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are plainly heard here : As, when in the Yeai*
4
1685, the Princes were buried at Stockholm,

4 every Shot was diftindHy heard here at Five of
4
the Clock : So alfo, the Broad-fides at the Sea-

c Fight in the Year 1676, at about 30 Miles Di-
c

ftance, were diftin&ly remarked. But what
c Olaus Magnus, Meffemus, and other Hiftorians,
4

relate of the Cave of Gilbert, in the Ifland of
c

IVifingfoe, I leave to their Credit : Only, this
c

is true, there is a Cave, at prefent, that is fill'd
c with a Stench of Sulphur very odious, which,
4 with the Confent of the Inhabitants, has been
4
colle&ed into a Cave near the Water of the

4 Lake ; which, by being long pent up, it eru&ates
c noxious and fulphureous Vapours, which others
4 have afcribed to other Caufes, which I cannot
* approve : And Antiquity has difcover'd its

4 Weaknefs, in fb eafily giving Credit to fuch
4
Fables ; tho

5

they relate ftupendious Things of
4
the faid Gilbert, and his Preceptor Catillus Kit-

c
ties. But that there do appear divers Speftra

c and Phantoms in the neighbouring Parts in the
4 Shape of Women, Horfes, or other Animals,
4 none that are intent about thefe Matters do
4

gainfay. Thefe might be evinced by Relations
4 of modern, as well as antient Times ; but, for
4 the prefent, I omit them. But I muft not omit
4 the celebrated Rixtv Motala (the only Mouth of
c

this Lake) which at certain Times feems at a
( Stay, and dried, fo that one may go and take
c up the Fifh that are left at the Bottom, with-
€ out Impediment, as it happen'd in the Years
c 1682, and 1685, 2xCbriJlmas, And the com-
* mon Inhabitants believe, that this Stop of the
4 Water never happens, but either Dearnefs of
c Corn, War, or fome other publick Calamity is

c portended by it ; as much as the Englijh believe
c the Coming of a Whale into the Thames is omi-

4 nous.
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nous. But, for my felf, as a Naturalift, enqui-

ring only the Caufes of natural Effe&s, they
were no ways fatisfa&ory to me, unlefs I found
them conformable to the known Laws of Nature:

1

I was therefore more follicitous about thofe
; Thingswhich were advantageous to this Purpofe,
:

for explaining this Phenomenon of the River,
: tho

5

I had not the Opportunity of feeing this

* Stopping : And tho' they divers Ways endea-
: vour to folve the Phenomena, by faying, that
:

at that Inftant the Waters do recede from the
;

Shores, and go to the Bottom ; yet 1 always
: fufpe&ed, that the Ice, or Snow, did fome
: ways obftrudt the PalTage of the Water above,
:

whilft at the fameTime the inwardWater flowed
1 out into the Sea. What hinted this Conje&ure
c Was, i. That this Mutation never happened in
c the Spring, Summer, or Autumn, but always
c about CbriftmaS) or in the Beginning of the
; Year. 2. That this only happen'd near the
; Bridge, where the Water is but three Ells deep,
c and the Heaps of Stone) on which the Bridge
1

is founded, do impede its Courfe. And this
: Sufpicion the Paftor of the Church of Motalen^
1 who lives hard by the Bridge-Foot, does judge
1 very rational, from his own and others Experi-
; ence j for he has noted, that divers long Plants,
: fuch as Potamogiton^ Polygonum aqnatieum^ &c.
: do grow in the Parts near the Bridge, and that
c by thefe the Ice and Snow will be clodded and
c bound together, which, being carried by the Ri-
c verto the Bridge-Foot, do in Time fo accumu-
* late againft it, as to make an abfolute Dam to
c

the River. The Millers alfo that live there con-
' fefs, that ufually, before fuch a Stop, there are
;

divers white Lumps flow out of the Lake, which
;

ftickjng to the Bodies they meet with, like
6
Glue, do by degrees fink there to the Bottom.

c Nor
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Nor is it unfrequent, that all the Water of the

Lake (hall be one Day quiet, and the next Day
be flopped near the Bridge. Whatever it be,

'tis wondrous that this Retardation happens not

in the fharpeft Winters, but in a more mild Sea-

fon, and for the moft part about Cbrifimas or

New-Tear's-ttde^ when the Cold is yet intenfe

under the Water, tho' more mild in the Air;
or, that the Ice, being lefs hardened, is detain'd

and implicated by the Weeds which caufe thefe

Obftru&ions. Before I leave this Subjedt, I

cannot pafs by the mentioning what I underftood

from the Reports of the ingenious Paftor of

Nijett) (where the Acidnlce Medivienfes are) and

of divers others, concerning a certain Fountain

not far from the Shore of the Wetter^ in the Pa-

rifh of Nijen not far from the Church, and Pa-

ftor Mr. Jonas Frodel's Houfe ; to wit, That
they call this Fountain the Foreteller of Dearth ;

becaufe it is never fo fill'd with Water, as when
a Dearth fucceeds the next Year. 'Tis encom-
paffed round with foft fandy Hills, between

which and the Fountain is a low Vale, but

not marfhy : Out of this, by occult Paflages,

iflues this Fountain; Angular in this, that in

rainy Summers it waxeth dry, and in dry Sum-
mers, when Famine is fear'd, or (by others whom
I regard not) War, it overflows the King's

Highways of IVodfiein and Motala^ as is attefted

by many of the Inhabitants : Nor does it contra-

dict this Report, this prefent dry Summer; for it

abounds with Water, now all the neighbouring

Fountains are dry'd up. And though this may
feem fabulous or fuperftitious, yet 'tis confirm'd

by many Experiments ; which fhews, that there

are many internal Operations of Nature that yet

are kept fecret, and cover'd with a Veil, which

we are yet unfufficient to difcover. However, the
c

fol-
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following Obfervations may fdinewhat aflift ; r.

That this Scarcity of Corn is foretold to Oftro-
gothia and the Places near the Fountain. 2. That
in all this Region, and efpecially near the Foun-
tain, the Plain is fandy, but in fome Places it is
thick Clay j which require much Water to make
them ufeful. 3. That Corn is thin only in dfy
Years j the contrary of which happens in Jemtia
and other Northern Provinces. 4. That the
Phenomena of Meteors are catffed by fubterra-
neous Influences for the moft part. $. That this
Fountain is fupply'd by ftraining through fecret
f^ndyVeins from thefe Sand-HilTs. 6. That from
fome natural Caufes, the Waters may afcend a-
gainft a dry Scafon, and fink againft a wet Seafoti.

2>, Hook's <Difcourfe concerning Tele-
fcopes and Microfcopes ; with a Jhort
Account of their Inventorsy read in Fe-
bruary 1691-2

Of Friar Bacon, Bapttfb Porta, Diggs, Metros,
Galileo, and other Inventors of Telefcopes.

H6 w much the great Improvements of natu-
ral Knowledge have been owing to the DIC-

coveries and Improvements that have been riiade
in Opticks, I think few can be ignorant of, that
have inquired into the Reafoiis and Grounds of
the Progrefles made in this laft Century, fince it
hath been a&ually efFeded : For, though it be
evident that Roger Bacon did underftand fome-nt of the Grounds of it, and, in Probability,
would have further improved that his Knowledge,
it he had met with a Generation worthy thereof

;

yet fuch was the ill Treatment he receiv'd by faife

S < Accu-
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Accufations, fcandalous Reports, Imprifonment,

and Lofs of Places, that we hear no more concern-

ing it, but only tome Hints that he gave, of his

being able to fee things at a Diftance as if they

were near, in his Apology for himfelf, addrefled

to the then lope, to protect him againft his Fer-

fecutors. This Perfecution quafh'd it for that

Time j and we find nothing of the Revival there-

of, till the Lyncean Academy became founded in

Italy; where, from the Encouragement that di-

vers ingenious Men received, it w as again ftarted:

And we find that Johannes Baptijia Porta had

made a Difcovery of it, as is very plain by

fome Paflages of his natural Magick ; and our

Diggs had done the fame thing here, as is teftifi-

ed by his Son, who printed fome of his Father's

Works after his Death. Thefe two Teftimonies

we have, that fomewhat like the Telefcope was

known in the preceding Century, both the faid

Books being printed before the Beginning of this

Century. We find nothing further concerning

its Description, or Ufe, befides the Hint that it

was then known to thefe two Men, fome Years

before Galileo put it in Pra6Hce. In the Begin-
ning of the prefent 1 7th Century, Metius, a Spe-

dacle-maker in Holland, light upon a Compofition
of a Convex, with a concave Glafs fet at due Di-

ftance in a Tube, which made a perfpe&ive Glafs

"to fee Objeds at a Diftance. And Galileo, in Ita-

ly, whether excited by a Hint thence received, or

from Baptifea Porta, or by his own good Genius,

is uncertain, did the fame thing at Florence : But
not contented with the bare Invention, and Ufe
for tefreftrial Obje&s, he improved it farther, and
made Ufe thereof for Difcoveries of the Cceleftial

Bodies. By this Means he dete&ed the Galaxia

to be an infinite Congeries of fmall Stars $ as alfo

the cloudy Stars, to be of a like Compofition.

By
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By the lame he difcovered the Roughnefs ard In-

equality of the Surface of the Moon, and the Phe-
nomena of the Shadows and Lights of thofe rough

and iineven Parts, and the Progrefs and Recefs of

the Light of the Sun thereupon. By this he dis-

covered the four Stars about Jupiter, and in fome

Sort adjufted their Periods, and hinted the Ufe of

them,' for theDifcovery of the Longitude of Places

upon the Earth. By this alfo he difcover'd the

unufual Figure of the Body cf Saturn, the Wax-
ing and Waining of the Light of Venus, and the

Spots in the Face of the Sun, together with their

Motions and Changes -

y which laft, whether it

were not primarily, or at leaft at the fame Time,
dete&ed by Scbeiner, is difputable, fince both lay

Claim to it. This, 1 think, may truly be faid

for Scbeiner, that whoever firft dete&ed them, he
was the Man that perfefted the Theory of them,
fo far as it has hitherto gone j which he hath per-

formed in that moft elaborate Work of his Kofa
Urfina,

These Difcourfes excited the Curious of thofe1

Times to inquire into and improve the Knowledge
of Opticks, efpecially that Part of it which had
been leaft cultivated, namely, the Bufinefs of Re-
fractions. (JSteUiola, who was a Lyncean, feem*
to have been the firft that difcover'd the Ground
ofRefra&ion, in his Book II ttlefcopio overo iP

SpeciUo Celefte.} Kepler, in his Opticks, explained

the Reafon of the Phenomena of Senfes, and the 1

Caufes thereof ; and alfo, that the fpherical Suf-
fice did not give the true Figure requifite to re-

fra<a all the parallel Rays that fell upon it to one
Point, but a Figure fomewhat elliptical ; but made
no Demonftration what the true Figure was, iior

the true Proportion of Refraction. But Defeat
tes, by thefe two Helps, went through with the

Demonftration, and proved both the true ellipti-

S 2 cal
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cal Figure, and alfo moft ingeriioufly and mecha-
nically explained the Ground and Caufe of Re*
fraftion.

FEKMA If foon after, taking a contrary Sup-
pofition, explained the fame Phenomena ; as did

alfo Emanuel Maignan, in his PcrfpeStiva Hotaria,
by a third Suppofition ; and our Countryman Mr.
Hobbs by a fourth -

y but thefe two laft by' Ways
lefs intelligible and more improbable. Others fince

have gone other Ways, but fall ftiort of the firft.

However, the firft Succeffes caufed it to be ex-

ceedingly cultivated by very many ingenious Men,
And that not only as to the Theory, but as to

the Pra&ice alfo: Thence many Attempts have

been made by divers ingenious Men, as Defcartes,
Hevelitis, Sir Paul Neile, Diving Mr. Smetbwick,
and others, to make Obje&-Glaffes and Eye-Glalfes

of elliptical Figures, but all without Succefs.

However, of the fpherical Figure they made good

Improvements, by making Objedk-Glafies of much
greater Lengths, and truer Figures, than they

were at firft able to do: For, Galileo's Glafs, of

which he made lb good Ufc, 1 have been inform-

ed, was not above four or five Foot long, at the

moft j and, I am apt to think, that the Glafs,

velius ufed for his Selenography was not better,

if, at moft, it were fo good ; fince as many Parti-

culars, as he has noted in that Book, may be made
with a Glafs of three Foot. But Sir Paul Neile

made fome of 36 Foot pretty good, and one of

50, as I have been informed, but not anfwerable.

Divini and Campani made alfo Glaffes of thofe

lengths, but how good I cannot knowingly af-

firm : However, if we may be allowed to judge of

them by the Difcoveries they made with them of

the true Figure of Saturn, 1 conceive they were
but ordinary, and did not exceed our 12, or 15

Foot Telefcopes; for, by one of that Length, I

plains
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plainly difcover'd the Ring and Satellite of Saturn

,

to be as Mbnfieur Hngenius doth aflert in his Book ;

and, with the fame Telefcope, I firft difcovered

the permanent Spot in the Belt of Jupiter, which
proved its diurnal Motion on its Axis. Since that,

Mr. Reive firft, and then Mr. Cox, made fome
gnod Glafles of 50 and 60 Foot lor\g, and the laft

one of 100 j but how good, I cannot aflert, ha-

ving hot made Trial of it. And, as it hath been

cultivated here, fo others, in France and Italy,

have rtot been idle : Particularly one Mr. Borelli,

at Parts, whtf prefented one of a confiderable

Length, to this Society, which Mr. Flamftead, I

fdppofe, has in his Keeping, Sir Jon. Moot having

borrowed it of the Society for his Ufe. But tho*

there has been fome Lite left in the Grinders of
Gkflejr, yet theWarmth of thofe, that flrould have
ufed thein, has groWn cool ; and little of new Dis-

coveries hath beeri mride by them, befides what ,

Mr. QaJJini has done at Paris, irt difcovering four

pew Satellites about Saturn, befides that of Mr.
Zulicbem.

Much the fame has been the Fate of Micro-
fcope$, as to their Invention, Improvements, Ufe,*

Negleft and Slighting, which are now reduced al- \

moft to a fingle Votary, which is Mr.Leeiwenhock;
l>efides whom, I hear of none that make any other

Ufe of that Inftrument, but for Diverfion and
Pafthhe, arid that by reafon it is become a por-

table lhftrument, and eafy to be carried in one's

pocket.' • •
•

I f we enquire into the Reafon of this Change
of Hutfrour, in Men of Learriing, m fo fhoit "

a-Time, we fhall find that moft of thofe, who
formerly promoted thefe Enquiries, are gone off

the Stzg6 j and with the prefent Generation ofMen
the Opinion prevails, that {he Subje6b to be en-?

quired into are exhaufted, and na more is to be

S 3 doge:
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done : Eefides^ they pretend that all thp ZJifcove*

ries that have been hitherto, or that caij. \)C made,
for the future, by thefe Inftruments wi|l; afford

no gainful Profit, &nd all, other Notions are infipid

with them, befides ftic^ as bring ready M^ney.
But thofe, who make fuch ^ftimates, may, per?

haps, find themfejves very much mHtykcn in their

Judgment, if the £ubje&$ were duly proftcuxed,

they are capable of fo being. For, as- to the

ifcov^ries that may be made in both Kinds, I

conceive they are vaftly greater, both for Number
and Value, than thofe few that have been already

made; and not only for the Information of the In-

tellect, but what anfwers their greatest Objedion,
even for the increafing their Treafure, , f

Havin g given this Inont Account of the Hi-
ftory of Telefcopes, as alfoof the Life and DjfcQ-

veries that have been, hithiprpo made with them,

whicb> as they have been very confiderable, as tp,

the Improvement of the phyficaj pr natural Know-
ledge pf the Cceleftial Phenomena, I inay obferve

that a further Improvement and Ufe of them, will,

in all Probability, afford much greater, and mpre
confideratl^e, nqt only for the perfecting and com-
pleating tlje Knowledge of thofe Particulars which
have been already, in Part, detected; but alfo for

making of other new Difcoverjesj which as they
are yep much further removed from the jpw of
the Senfes to compreppnd, fo th^y hay^heen,
upon

7

f^4tt A&cpunt^ never afforded Entrance into

the Imagination and Intellect j if at leaft Arihotle*$

Maxim be jtj^ue, That there is^iqthjng in jhe Intel-

led, bijt w^at was firft in the Sepfe : Aiid
j
jtho?

there are many Things that may be imagined, and
guefied "zXy £y Analogy, and the Unifoirmity qf the

Proceedings and Productions of Nature; yet; there

ai^qertaip Nonpareils ofNature, 6fwhiq&Kipd*

WWYiW&H thein h*ve bpep prpducid in

~
% 1

all
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all thofe Particulars, which are more common and
obvious, a$ I might inftance in the Body of JV?-

turn. For who w ould ever have imagined fuch a

Configuration or Fabrick, as that of the Ring of
Saturn? what is there in all the other Celeftial

Bodies, we yet know, that is analogous to it? and
from the Imperfe&ion ofthe firft 1 elefcopes, what
extravagant and irrational Conceptions were form-
ed thereof as does more evidently appear, by the

Descriptions and Explications of the 1 hjenomena
of it, before the more perfe& Difcovery made by
Monf. Chr. Httygens^ and his ingenious Explicati-

ons thereupon. And that Autopfia is not only

ufeful, but abfolutely neceflary, to give one a

true Idea and Conception of many Phenomena,
without which, the Imagination is very apt to

rove, and go out of the true Way, as I might >

confirm by many Inftances, there being enough

;

but I (hall only mention one, namely, that of Dr.

VoJJim^ his Explication of the Phenomena of the

Moon, publiifced in his laft Book, upon which I

did formerly read a Lefture to this Society, to

(hew the Irrationality thereof, and how little

Ground or Probability1 there was to be found in all

the I hrnomena of that Planet, viewed and ex-

amined with a good Tejefcope. And therefore

I did conclude, that that learned Man did never,

himfelf, obferve the Phenomena, or if he ever did,

it was certainly with a very fmall, and very imper-

fect, Telefcope. Upon tfhich Account, Atitopfia

is not only neceflary for dire&ing the Mind and

Intelled, in its Irogrefs to be made, for what is

to be gone thro* with j but 'tis neceflary alfo, for

the reducing it to its right Way, from which it

may have been mifguided, by the falfe and erro-

neous Suggeftions it hath formerly met with, ei-

ther in fome femous Authors that have pofitively

aflerted, or defended a Ealfity : or of fome other
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Perfon reputed eminently skilful in this, or that

Part of Knowledge. With which Kind of Informa-
tion, how full are the Authors that have treated

of fome Subje&s? and that not one or two, but
Hundreds, nay, Thoufands, if we cpnfider natural

Philofophy and Phyfick, *ith the Arts fubfervi-

ent thereunto.: What (hall jye fay to the whole
Generation of Aftrologers, which have yet always
prevailed, and poffibly always will, with fome es-

pecially, who have once been prepoflefled or pre-

judiced for it : The like may be faid of thofe who
defend the four Ariftotelian Elements, or the four

Cbymical Principles, or the three Cartefian Mate*
rja

y

$, of his Mundane Vortices, which are, in Pro-
bability, all alike Cbimera\ which have fprung up,

and got rooting in the Minds of Men, in ieveral

Ages of the World j and having onpe prevailed,

they become prolifick, and propagate themfeives

in new Soils, and new Alienors and Defen4ers of
thofe Do&rines dp daily fpring up : Among thefe

may alfo be ranged the Solid Orb Men, the Plaftick

Faculty Men, and the Sympathy and Antipathy

Men, each of which, having once embraced their

refpedive Do&rines, will maintain and defend
them to the laft, againft a}l others whatfoevei\

*Twas from the firft of thefe Sedks (as I may call

them, from their Divifion from the true Philofo-^

phy) namely, tlie Solid Orb Men, that poor Ga-
lileo was put into the Inquifitjon, and, to fave his

Life, was neceffitated to tofe hisDo&rine, and to

unfay what he really knew,: and had difepvered

and afferted ; and tho' he, as well as Copernicus,

was encouraged, at the firft, by Popes, Cardinals,

and Princes, yet in the Conclufion all fail'd, and
their Do&rine muft be condemned. Thus it hap-
pen'd alfo to Roger Baeoft, and, 1 am apt to fu-

fpe$, to the far greater Man, the Lord Chancel-

lor BacQUy for being too prying into the then re-

ceiv'd
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iceiv'i Philofophy : But notwithftanding all this*

there is a real Beauty and Allurement in Truth,

jthat will produce fome Votaries in the worft of

Times y and that will in Time prevail* afld fhine

out, and difpel the Clouds of Error that encom-
pafs it. Mnlti tranfibunt fi augebitur Scientist^

the prophetkk Saying of Daniel^ and ufed by tha

}earned Vetnlam, And there is no doubt, but

there is yet behind, much more to be difcovered,

than what is already known, if fit Methods, and

Jit Inftruments be apply'd, and prpfecuted with

Diligence. Some Ufes 1 have matte of the Tele-

fcope^ and not without fome confiderable Succefs ^

as in the Difcovery of the Figure, Motions and
Qualities of the Comet?cat Bodies .$ 4s namely, 06
following them for neajr a Month after they difap->

peared, and finding them retrograde, in obferving

f.
heir flame-like Figures and Qualifications $ in dis-

covering the Smallnefs, or rather ;Inconfiderable-

nefs of their Parallax, by a Way not taken notice

of before, by any that 1 know of: And tho'Monf.*

Cafiini has described it in his O^fervation of the^

Comet in 1680, yet he hath added nothing more;

to it, than what I publifhed in my Cometa fome*.

Years before, fave the Application of it to that:

Comet. By thefe I difcovered the Parallax of fh$j
Earth's Orb, and the Vifibility of the fix'd Star$, ;

at all Times of the Day. Upon which Occafioni

1 cannot but take Notice of a Paflage printed Page)

the 385th of Ozenam's Mathejnatick Dictionary

and, by him, faid to be written by Monf, Cafim$\
the Senfe is this j By the Means of great Tele*

,

fcopes, fixed to certain Parts of the Heavens, thro'

which the fix'd Stars pafs, which ara the moft pro-
per for this Obfcrvation, one may beft examine
whether there be any Difference (of the Situation

,

of thofe Stars, as to Parallax) in different Seafons
of the Year for this Defign, in the Foundation

-^••S .A.
Of

' '
« «...
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of the Royal Obfervatory, there is left an Open-
ing thro* all the Vaults, by Means whereof one
may fee, from the Bottom of the Vaults, the

Vertical Stars, thro* Telefcope Glafles of 160

Foot in Length, which will be prepared againft

the Obfervatory. is finifhed. Notwithftanding the

BngUJh Aftronomers have begun to pra&ife a Me-
thod like to this, we are aflured, by an Eflay of

Obfervations which they have made with great

Subtilty, that they have found fome fuch diffe-

rence, which have verified that the Diameter of the
annual Orb ofthe Earth hath fome fenfible Propor-

tion, compared to the Diftance of the fix'd Stars ;

which, neverthelefs, is not yet evident to us, by rea-

fon that the Obfervations, we have made of fome
fix'd StarsVariations, do not agree with this Hypo-
thefis; for that the Variation was not found in the

Way that this Hypothefis requires : But ifthe Ob-
fervations fhould confirm it, and be correfpondent to

the Hypothefis, yet then we may doubt, whether

the Variation be from this Caule, or from fome
conftant Variation of fome fix'd Stars, which hath

no Relation to the Earth's Motion; I fuppofe, he

here means Mallement de ifaefarig^ who, to evade

the Strength of the Argument for the Earth's Mo-
' tion, drawn from the tenfible'Parallax amongft the

fixM Stars, affigris every fhe'd Star to move in a

fmall Epicycle that will anfwer the Appearance.

CQblerve only the Humour and Ingenuity of thefe

gr^at Fhilofophers and Aftronomers, and judge

how likely 'tis, by any Means in the World, to

convince fuch of any Error they (hall once aflert.)

Yet, be pleas'd to obferve his Conclufion ; viz.'

But when we have found, by a great Number of

Obfervations, that a fufficient Number ofthe fix^4

Stars have a Variation conformable to this Hypo-
thefis, then we may judge that there is fome
Foundation for jt, notwithftandihg fome Irregu-

' '

* larity
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Telefcopes and Microfcopes. 267

iarity that has bean, in Part, obferved to the con-
trary. The Obfervation is extremely difficult and
long, becaufe the Period of the Variation, pro-

pos'd to be obferv'd, is pf a whole Year, and re-

quires that *he Inftrpment fliall be unlhakeable.

It is for this, that it can no where be better done,

than in the Royal Obferyatory. Thus far MonL
Ctffini. To which Mr. Ozenatn adds, [That
the Rpy^l Obfervatory is a haughty Building,

which the King has caufed to be built in an
eminent Place , without the Suburbs of St.

James's^ for making Phyfical and Aftronomical

Obfervations j and that it is called Royal, for that

it was built by the Munificence ofLouis le Grand^

whofe Liberality has extended to divers Perfons,

diftinguiflied for their Merit, and principally to a

certain Number of learned Men, chofen out of
the reft, who have endeavoured, with Eclat\ to

mflkpjSciences flourifh in this Kingdom, who com-
ppfe the Academy Royal of Sciences.] When my
Attempt firft was publifhed, I was informed fomjfr

pf that Aflembly were angry at it, for that it had

Dot been firft thought of by them ; but I confefsX

did not believe it. But meeting with; this Paflige

does feem to make it probable enough. Howevfer,

they needed not have regretted it, i fince there

were enough bpfides, *s confiderable to have fhewn
their Penetrancy of Spirit, and Accuratenefs ofOb*
fervation j and tho* England poflibly wants thofe

AiEftaqts which they can bpaft, yet I hope to

fhew, that weaker Means may effc&many Things
that their more powerful have fail'd to perform

j

if pod grant tap Ljfe and Health.

If we confide r, in phe ne;it Place, the Fate of
Microfcopes, we fliall find fliycb the like to have
attended their Performances. The firft notable

Thing performed by it, that I have met with,

was the Figure of the Bee made by Sir Francifco

StcBnti,
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SMkttif a Lyrtcedft) and prefented to Fapt.Ur*
ban YI1I> which is mentioned by Jobatotes Fabetj
inHifioria Plantarlim & Animaltutu Metiicanorutkj

tibt t. p. 757. -iHwfe mitabiletn mdtomm pra*bnii
partsum bmniufa txumamm^ in Apt Jiifit Mi-
nttto ' animalculo, oiuiornn^ inqim^ lingua^ cor-

Itumh) jttb(Xi keUlei) pedis^ digitorurti) aliarmaqiie,

iikper ih as ineidi cdmfkifit^ atque frlicitah' Ur*
£**fVIII dedicavit^ tit b#p tmtiid ntaim th o'ei^

Us ttiis inttteri qaatrt rltdi mo cdlaM ddkmbrare.
And FabiUs Colamna^ upori the fame tlacg, fiyi,
ijt /tfas ItnpreQiim a Lynceorum Academe. $. B. N.
Pap& Urbano VIII in petpetu* devotionis ftmbo-
iHtn oblatnm frit anno 162$ - Cum ttofttdtis Apt*
imagine accnrdtiffifne a D. Frandifco SteUnto novo
quodam Micrcfcopio obfervata^ nt qui Mam W<fe*/>
in admiratiorievi incidat $ tarn tnnltes pdrtes orgd*
uaque depifla difecrnitj qn<* ab tntaentium bculist

in. ipfn animaktdo omnino Mmittntnr. *Thtte
DHccrveries tvcreaifo highly frvotyr'd tiid pti&i?<£
by Prince Cefius himfel^ -WhlCfb gfetetfy tttedi*-

rtigrtd Ob&rvets, and pto&vMed tdstirf in iitiet*'

Saita of ftaipj Accordingly #t find fonW OBftr-
nations mtdelby Hodiemtir hi ficiiia, about 1640,
and others reeonied \ty Pm&fMa about Ihe Year
1656, namfelyy :tlbPoroutfn^ft ^fMan's Ha!i*

?
the

red SsrtAs ih U r ine of c a lcu k>u s Perfonsy and
W6rtrc b Vinegar. Many Wefre1 al*f found
H* *kake fofnei ftvo Obferva&orfS i in' 6«hef Gouii.
uies ; kit, j by Dtegrees, fc i§ be&xte aliridft bttf

of LYe and Streptite : So that Mr*. Lcenwenboek
fecmtf to1 bd the jbrinteipal jN^fert^ feff i\M c?ultiV

vates thofe Enquirtek Which is riot for W*frit of
ctafeierabl* Afelefrifcfe to fce difcove*'tf, blit tor
Want of the> irttfttifttite Gdrtfds 6f the pftfcrtt;
Aoip • 1

* ff f/ ' ' M
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•

2)r. Hook's Invention of a Refletiing

Telefcofe :

TLTHICH I infert after the fofegoing Papers, by

Keafon of its Congruity therewith ; becaufe I
know not the Time when this Zelefcope was invents

edj whether before, or after Mr. Caflegrain'j, in

Phil. Tranf. N. 83. from which it differs in feme
very material Matters. W.Derham.

T Have lately made a Telefcope by Refle&ion,

with which I look diredtly at the Objedt, and
fee it very diftindt, and magnified. And this itf

by Planting a fmall Lens in the Middle of the

ObjeCl Speculum, and Planting another final!

Concave Speculum, beyond the Focus of the

ObjeCt Speculum ; the Manner of which your
Lordftiip will readily undcrftand by the annexed

Scheme j where a b reprefents the Objedt Specu* *

lum, e the Focus of that Speculum, /ja fmall

concave Speculum, ferving to refledt the Rays to

a fecond Focus d, where the Eye k fees the Ob-
jeft by the Help of the fmall Lens c. 'Tis eafy

fo to, contrive the Cell for the Eye, that the Rays
that pafs on each fide of fg fhall not difturb

Vifion.

W e long much to hear of Monf. Hu^enins
9
s

Opticks and Mcchanicks : They are Subje&s car

pableof vaft Improvements, and cannot be ratio-

nally expefted from, any more likely, than from
his
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1.70 Mr. Wallers Obfervattons

his acute Wit and excellent Pen. But, tny Lord,
I fear I have too far trefpafs'd upon your Lord*
(hip's Patience, and muft humbly therefore beg
your Lordflrip's Pardon, and fubferibe my felf*

My Lord,
1

*

.

Tour Lofdjhifs mofi Faitbfnt

and mofi Humble Servanty

R. HooKv

Mr. W a l l e r's Obfervations upon ©r.
Hook's ^Difcourfes^ concerning Telef-

copes and Microfcopes.

JtfOvember the 29th 1693, Dr. Hook reacfaDi£
* * courfe concerning Microfcopes, their Ufes

and Advantages in difcovering the Textures and
Motions of Bodies, as well animate as inanimate

;

obferving, that all Examinations by Fiffe, or Chy*
mical Menftruums, deftroyed or altered the com-
pounding Particles, or mix'd them with, and con-

founded them with heterogeneous Parts of the
Fire, or Menftruum, made Ufe of j whereas the
Microfcope difcovers them in their natural State

and Aftions. Obferving farther, that the Moti-
ons of the Vifcera and of the Fluids, in the final!

Veflels, are, by that Inftrument, to be feen, by
their different Colours and Refra&ions, through
the tranfparent Skins and Bodies of many Infe&s:
Natural Hiftory, hitherto, being for the moft
Part only converfant about the outward Shape and
Colour of Plants, Animals, and the like ; but the

Microfcope would afford a very large Field of En-
quiries
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upon the aforefaid *Difcourfes. %ft

quiries and Observations, not yet much cultiva-

ted, which he recommends as one of the moft
proper Ways of difcbvering the true Texture and

. Mechanifm of Bodies.

In the next Place, he takes Notice of a Trea-

tife lately publifh'd by Sig. Bonani in Latin^ call'd

Micrograpbia Cnriofa^ &c. in which the Author
defcribes the feveral Sorts o Mfcrofcopes, and
gives his Way of Grinding Glafles for that Pur-

pofe in a Cypher, which Dr. Hook thus decyphers.

The Tools are to be made of Brafs or Tin, and
of a due Form $ that the Dilh ought to be three

times as large as the Glafs that is to be ground in

it ^ that the Difli is to be held in the Left Hand,
and the Glafs in the Right, and fo wrought and
turned every way, one to the other, till the Gla{s

has acquired its due Figure ; that the Glafs ought
firft to be ground near the Figure defired, in a

larger, and then finifti'd in a fmaller Difli or Tool.

And, for its Polifliing, Bonani prefers the Way of
gluing a fine Paper into the Dilh in which it was
laft ground, and by fpreading on the Paper fine

Powder of Tripoli ; work the Glafs therein till it

has acquired its duePolifh : And for this he re-

commends a Mandrill to fix the Difh on, made to

run fwift round, by Means of a large Wheel. Ne-
verthelefs, Dr. Hook approves better the Ways
ufed by our Artifts by a reciprocating Motion,
and judges the bare Tool, without Paper, better

for Objeft-Glafles, at leaft of Telefcopes j tho'

for Eye-Glafles he grants the Way by Paper and
Tripoli^ fufficiently exaft.

He concludes this Difcourfe with the Defcrip-

tion of Stings or Thorns of the Prickly Pear, or

Indian Fijj, thus j The brown Tufts on the Prickly

Pear confift of a great Number of very fmall and
jharp-pointed Thorns, fmaller than the fineft Nee-
dle, and ftifi£ fo that they eafily pierce the Skin

of
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Mr. Waller's Obfervations , &c.

df whoever touches tfierti > and what
makes them yet more troublefofne is,

their being all barbed with Thorns like

a Bramble, or rather a Bee's Sting, fo

that they cannot eafily be got out, whfcn

they are once enter*d into thfe Skin. Of
this he gives a Mlcrofcopical Ffgtire.

The 6th of December following he

read a Bifcourfe of Telefcopes, in which
he obferves, that Galileo fifft difcover'd

the fmall Stars, not vifible to the naked
Eye, in the cloudy Stars, and the Gala-

xy, which Jriftotle aflerted to be a Va-
pour, with the Figures of the Planets,

at firft, indeed, not exattly true, as to

fome of them, with their different Mag-
nitudes, their Revolutions on theif

Axes, the Satellites of Jupitery &c. He
fuppofes that Keita was the firft that

made Ufe of Convex Eye-Glafles, taking

in a larger Area than the Concave one*

ufed before -> and that he invented the

Rete, or Menfurator, placed in the com-
mon Focus of the Glafles ; which Sir

Cbriftopber U/ren perfected, and invent-

ed the angular Inftrument, confifting of

two Telefcopes joined at a moveable

Joint, fo as to take Angles by two Ob-
servers, to a Quadrant $ and that him-
felf had improved and recommended the

Ufe of Telefcope Sights for Aftronomi-

cal Inftruments, in his Animadverfions

on HevelHcs's Macbina Cceleftis. He pro-

ceeds to an Account of the Difcbveries

made by feveral learned Men, as the

true Figure of Saturn^ and of its Satel-

lite, by Mon£ Huygens $ the Satellites of

Jupiter by Mr. Lawrence Rook; four

other
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An Account ofan Earthquake^&c. 273

ether Moons about Saturn, by Caffini, with the

Periods of Jupiter's Satellites more exa&ly limited

by the fame. Next, he mentions his own Tele-

fcopical Obfervations of the Comet in 1664, and

1665. thofe of the Stars in the Pleiades, being 80,

great and fmali, which Obfervations and Figure of

them, in his Micrography, he here aflerts to be

vefy exaft, and made with great Care s tho' Mr.

Caffini and De la Hire have publifii'd Figures of

them very different from his, both as to their

Number and Situation , whence he infers there has

been an Alteration in that Afterifm, as, he fays,

• Mr. De la Hire alfo believes, he having found
them differing from what he had himfelf at firft

obferv'd.

Dr. Hook'j Letfure here mentioned, being long,

and Mr. Waller having extralfed every thing

in it observable, at leaft it being contained in

the preceding Paper, I have therefore cbofen

to publijh Mr. Waller
y

s Extratl.

W.Derham.

. :

An Account of an Earthquake at Deal, and
other 'Places in Kent, Portfmouth, on

Sept. 8. 1692.

Deal, September 9. 1692,

Yesterday the People of this Place and
Country were under a great Confternation,

occafionM by an Earthquake, which began precife-

ly at two of the Clock in the Afternoon, and con-
tinued about fix Minutes 3 during which Time the

T ~ Jioufes
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i74 An Account ofan Earthquake^ 8tc.

Houfes (hook | Pewter, Brafs, and other Kitchin-

Goods, totter'd from the Shelves -> empty Glafs-

Bottles, where they lay, dafh'd one againft ano-

ther; Beds and Tables in the Houfes fhook fo

much, that People could not, for that Time, write;

Some Chimnies fell, and feveral Houfes fhaken.

This was at Canterbury, Sandwich, and many \ il-

lages thereabouts, tho* not fo violent, yet we had

the fame at Deal, particularly at Zte*/-<Jaftle , al-

tho
5

the Wall thereof be of a vaft 1 hicknefs and

Strength, yet it Ihook fo much, that the Inhabi-

tants thereof thought it would have fallen on their

Heads. In Deal Town feveral Houfes (hook, and

fo all the Country over; fome Houfes ready

to tumble down, others fafe, and felt nothing.

In this, feveral Chimnies fell, and foine Houfes

much damnified.

Port[mouth, Sept. 9. 1692.
#

Here fell much Rain Yefterday, and between

two and three in the Afternoon this Town
and Point, for about three Minutes, had a very

fenlible Touch of an Earthquake, to the great

Terror and AfFrig;htment of many. The Tower
of the Church, with many Houfes, were found to

fhake confiderably ; but, blefled be God, I hear

not of the leaft Damage, nor any thing more felt

thereof fince.

J Con-
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•

* Contrivance which Sir Robert Southwell
ra<w at Brandenberg, for ffeedy Convey-

ance of Earth, and to fill uf>9 or rmfe
Ground, &c. communicated to

cDr. Hook,
Sept. 9. 1692.

The Explanation of the Figures.
r r

FIG UKE I.

r
,The Basjc^t to be filled.

b. The Basket emptying itfelf, by the lower Part

: of it hitting sgainft the Axis of the two Pul-
7^ lies, b.

1

c. The filled Basket parting from a to fupport-

; fid by thePtiJlies, n.

d. The empty.Baskets returning without *ny Sup-
port between, the Extrenies.

e. e. e. T
(
he Rope carryi<ng the fille4 Bas^ts.

The fame Rope returning thejn empty.
g. The Pulky at the ;$Ung End, %ported t>y

the Poll m.
b. The Pulley at the emptying End, fupported

by the Poll k9 and tufn'd by the Windle /.

/. The Poft to fupport the interpofed Truckles n.

FIG URE II.

b. b. The two Pullies faften'd on.
r. An Iron Axis to be turned by

*. ?. A Winch, or Windle.
e- e. The Rope, lying in its tapering Edge, as ex-

prefs'dinivg.HL
0. 0. The Basket hung by its Handles.

i>.p. A Stick tied with Packthread, or girt on the
RjQpS e. e. e.

T * FIQ.
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176 The Explanation of the Figures.

FIGURE III.

g. g. The Shape of the Edge of the Pulley, ex-

prefs'd in the firft Fig* by which is grooved
with a tapering Groove, that may hold the

Rope, on which is tied the Stick thruft thro'

the Handle/./, of the Basket.

FIGURE IV.

a. The Rope on which is tied

h. The Stick, thruft through the Handles of the

Basket.

c. c. The Truckles Edge, hollowed with a half

round for the Rope to run on.

A fmall Module would exprefs all the Particu-

lars, much plainer than any Draught. By this

Way 'tis eafy to tranfport Earth, Sand, &c. 1,

2, 3, 4, or 500 Yards, whether afcending, or

defcending ; and, I conceive, two Men can do
more than fix in the common Way.

&>attfcrip$
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Tran/cript of a Taper ofa Quantity ofGold
up the River Gambay, in 169^.

Your Importunity, together w ith my Grati-

tude to you, for your moft curious Infor-

mations and Inftruftions in the Mechanicks (with-

out which, I confefs my Labour had been in vain)

has extorted that from me, which, I confefs, the

Refolution 1 had a-new taken to the contrary, by
refolving never to divulge, either for Love, or

Force ; to which End I exped:, according to your
faithful and folemn Vows of Secrecy, both of the

Bufinefs itfelf, and likewife of which I would not

fhould be known to the King for 10000/. being

content with what Proportion it hath pleafed God
to affign me, as well as with the King's Revenues.

Nor fliall I wholly, or fully, difcover the vaft Pro-

portion of Gold 1 difcover'd there, being fo much,
not fit to be communicated to Paper, as not know-
ing to whofe Eyes, or through whofe Hands this

may come. I fhall only tell you, 1 was more trou-

bled to obfcure its Abundance from my Fellows,

than to bring down what I got ;
and, I am confi-

dent, that if your felf go upon this Defign, and
follow the Dire&ions of my Journal, and, attain

your Purpofe, you your felf will be of my O-
pinion $ for, as it is faid, What will the whole

World profit a Matt, if be lofe his Soul: So I fay,

What will the Riches of both the Indies advantage,

if thereby you forfeit your Security, Life, and

Freedom ? And how will you be afliired of any of

thefe, if thefe Things Ihould come to Knowledge
of fuch as have Power of you, and to command
you in what they pleafe : That I do truly tqll you^

did I not value my own Peace and Quiet at fo

high a Rate as I do, I ftould come willingly, and

T 3 mat^"
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manifeft it to his Sacred Majefty j though I am
not fatisfied in that neither, as not knowing whe-

ther the Information may prove good or bad to

the Publick ; however, I conjure you a-new, that,

whatever you attempt, you conceal me, fo that

dire&ly or indiredUy 1 be not difcover'd.

I f you go on the Bufinefs, let your Boat be

flat-bottom d, for mine being fome (even Tons, or

thereabout, and made after the common Falhion,

was extremely troublefome, both at Fords and at

Falls, where we were forced to unlade her 5 and,

having unladed her, to heave her, or launch her

over Land : You ought alfo to have a little Boat

for common Ufe, which you will find extreme

ufeful. You advifed me to take 20 Pound of

Quickfilver, for Trials -

9 if you go, take at leaft

100 Pound, for fome in working will be loft, as

you know, better than my felf : Your Advice alfo,

for 50 Pound of Lead, is too little, take 150
Pound, much more you cannot well carry, for the

peftring of your Boat.

The Sal Armoniack I ufed little of, for it I

can give you no Advice : The Borax I ufed all,

wiflied for more, if you go, carry 50 Pound ; my
Sand ever did me rare Service, I ufed it all,

better have 10 Pound too much than too little,

therefore take 40 Pound. I am confident, if I

had carried the Philofophers Bellows, I had done
ver^r well $ I was fo troubled with fitting the other,

tho 1 confefs them better when a-new placed. An-
timonta Horn did me little Service j I believe it

rather from my Ignorance, or wanting the perfe&
Ufe and Inftru&ion you gave me. Ingots I would
take two, I carried but one, 1 wanted another for

Expedition. Wedges 12, with a Sledge ot
two, or Beetle $ for about 1 2 EngUJh Miles from
the firft Fall, or fomewhat more to the Southward,
in the Side of a barren Rock, looking \Veftward,

there
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there is a Cliffin the Rock, rather

moft rich between the Stones, almoft half a

Handful thick, in fome Places. Our tick-axes did

here ftand us in no great ftead, but having with

us f me Iron Tools, that we could hardly fpare,

with much ado made a fcurvey Iron Wedge, and
prefently we found the Benefit of that, for fome
j 2 or 14 Days, till improvidently one of us dri-

ving the Wedge up to the H[ead, and not having
another to relieve it, we were forced to leave it

behind us, to our great Lofs and Grief. Wooden
Bowls from England, fix or eight, are very necef-

fary, and will do better than Gourds, that 1 was
forc'd to make ufe of -

3 you may take Store of them,
'tis no Sore.

For the Crucibles I muft inform, that four

large melting Pots, in cur large Work, will ftead

you much, and make better Difpatch than fix

Nefts of Crucibles
;
though you cannot well fpare

thofe, I was forced to make ufe of a broken Earthen

Pot, that I carried along with me , I made ufe of
it till it broke, had I had Crucibles, and Pots e-

nough, I had brought fo much Gold in Sand or

Tyber.
For the feparating and diflblving Waters, I

ufed but little, becaufe their Ufe was troublefome,

neither had I Conveniencies to ereft a Still a-fhoar^

but for the Aqua Regis I ufed it all, and could have

jdone more, if I had had it ; yet, in my Opinion,

the Trials of Quickfilver are better, had I had it.

But I carry Coals to New Caflle -> you know bet-

ter the Operation than my felf. Let your Mortar
be of Iron, and large ; I wifh I had followed your
Direftions in that, for my Brafs one put me to a

double Trouble, and I was enforced to leave the Re-
fining of much, till I came into England, for the

Mercury got a Spurca from thence, which is com-
municated to my Gold, which no Art, I under-

'
f " "T 4 '"' ftand,
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ftand, could free it from ; in this Particular you
left me lame, or my Memory much failed.

There is a Tree mucn like our Corners in

England^ but very large, which we felled, and
made a Shift to make Charcoal of, which we did

thus j we cut offthe Boughs, for we wanted a Saw,

and therefore could not meddle with the Body of

the Tree, and cut them into (hort Pieces ; then we
digged a good large Fit, or Hole, in the Ground,
about a Yard wide, and fo deep, or deeper ; in

the Bottom we kindled a Fire, and filled it with

Wood, and, when it was well burn'd, threw Earth

upon it, and damped it j and, when it was cold, we
took out the Coals : You will eafily find the Place,

if you obferve but the Cautions j you will come to

a broad gathering together ofWaters, not much in-r

ferior to Konnander Meer, in the Edge of Lan-
eajbire : Here we fpent a Week in fearcning many
Creeks and In-falls ofRivers ; but we followed that

which points South Eaftand by Eaft. Mymiferable
Ignorance, in theMathematicks, cannot direft you,

neither for Longitude or Latitude. Up the buf-

fing Stream, with fad Labour, we wrought, and
fometknes could not go above two Miles in a Day.
You muft pafc the firft Fall ; yet there my Exceed
of Gold was 47 Grains from 10 Pound of Sand.

. When we, or you come to the upper Fall, you
will be much troubled, 1 believe, as well as I, to

get your Bo^t over Land $ but being up, proceed

till you come to the In-fall ofa finall Stream to the

South, direftly thence liften, and you fhall hear

a Fall of Waters j you cannot get your Boat thi-

ther, by reafon of the Smallnefs of the Brook

;

you will there find our Reliques on the Side of the

Rock, with many of our Names, I mean, Letters

of our Names, cut with our Knives. Here, tho'

the Sand, by theWaih, yield plentifully, yet dp you
afcend the Top of the Rock, and, pointing your

Face
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Face dire&ly Weft, you will obferve a Snug of

Rocks fomewhat to the Left Hand of you j and,

under that, if the Rains and Force of Weather
have not waflved away the Earth and Stones, you
will difcover (they being unmoved) the Mouth of

the Mine it felfj where, being provided with

Materials fit for that Wprk, you will not defire to

proceed any further, or with a richer Vein.

Take this, all along, for a conftant Rule, which
I, in my Search, obferved up the River, That in

the low, and woody, and fertile Country, I could

never find either Metal or rich Mine, but always

among barren Rocks and mountainous Countries,

and commonly accompanied with 3 reddifti Kind
of Earth. Other Inftru&ions I (hall not give you,

being (as 1 conceive) a thing needlefs to you,

unlels 1 fliould return you your own Principal,

this being but only the Intereft of what is due,

befides that Obligation which tieth me unalterably

to remain, &c.

I began my Voyage up the River, December the

4th, aSout two Hours before the Sun fet ; in my
Company no more than feven Men, befides my
felf, all Englijb^ and four Blacks, whereof one was
a Maribuck) who, being acquainted with the Por-

tugal Language, I intended for an Interpreter, if

1 fliould ftand in need but the main was, to help

us in our Labour againft the Stream. My Provi-

fions were chiefly of two Sorts : For my Voyage
and for Accommodation, three Barrels of Beef,

ten Gammons of Bacon, two Barrels of white Salt,

befides Bay Salt for Trade $ alfo two Hogflieads of

Bifcuit, befides Rice $ half a Barrel of Gunpow-
der, and Shot proportionable ; Strong-Water,

Vinegar, Paper, Beads, Looking-Glafles, Knives

lid. per Dozen, Tome Iron, little Brafs Chains,

fcayter Rings, and a deal of fuch like Stuff, as
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Occafion permitted : The other Sort of Prpviflon^

were, a Pair of Goldfmiths Bellows, Crucibles

four Nefts, Scarnelles two Nefts, Quickfilver, Bo-
rax, Sal-Armoniac, Aqua Regis, Aqua Fortis, a

Mortar and Peftle, and Leather Skins to ftrain,

Brafs Scoops and Ladles with long Handles, to

take up Sand, and other Implements for my pri-

vate Defign : All which had laden my Boat far

deeper than I defir'd j for thereby I drew much
Water, which, I was jealous, might hinder our
Frogrefs over the Flats, if we fliould meet with
any.

Decemhr the 7th, We arrived near Settico, be-

ing 14 or 15 Leagues above where our Men ftay'd j

but pafied one half League further up, where we
anchored, the River there being broad, we al-

ways chufing the Middle, as being freeft from
Difturbance, though it oft fell out otherwife $ for

our ugly Neighbours, I mean the Sea-Horfes and
Crocodiles, (it feems) ill pleafed or unacquainted
with any Co-Partners in thefe watery Regions, did

often difturb us in the Night, not only with their

ugly Noifes, but their Vicinity to our very Boats,

which caufed us to keep Watch.
December the 23d, We were much troubled

that Day with getting over a Flat, under the Walhi

of a fteep and high Mountain bearing South. Here
I firft put in Praftice my Defign, and took up
fome Sand at the firft Trial of the Ford, and, out
of five Pound Weight of that Sand, got three or

four Grains of Gold. I tried alio in another Place

of the fame Ford, but did get lefs. I faw nei-

ther Town, nor Houfes, nor People, fince we
left Baracunda.

January the 14th, At a Ford between two high
Mountains, I tried again s and out of ten PQund
Weight of Sand, I waflied 30 Grains of Gold. I

piade a Trial likewife with Mercury, aod foupd
put
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out of five Pound 47 Grains. Here my Hop^s in-

creased, yet refolved to try higher.

January the 27th, We were much troubled

with great Trees that lay in the Water upon the

Side of a Rock, on a craggy, barren Mountain
adjoining. I aicended, with three Men with me,
to make Difcovery j and carrying a Pick-Axe with

*ne, which, as we were digging up a Piece of Ore,

as I conceiv'd, we were aflaulted with an incredi-

ble Number of monftrous great Baboons ; whom,

.

no Oratory, but our Guns, could perfuade lb let

ps retreat to our Boats $ for, having killed two or

three of them, fo incenfed the reft, that had, not

the Report of our Guns terrified them, I verily

believe, they would have torn us to Pieces : Ha-
ving attained our Boat, I fell to try my Ore -

y

which proved but a Sparre.

February the 6th, I made a Trial of a certain

glittering Sand, which I took up from the Side of

a Rock, the River here inclining Southward, with

a fiidden Turning like an Elbow. The Wafh of
this afforded 41 Grains from 10 Pound Weight of

Sand : By other Trials, from five Pound Weight
pf Sand, 57 Grains. Here 1 thought to make a
Stand y yet, upon more ferious Advice, had refol-

ved to proceed.

February the 15th at Night, aSea-Horfe ftruck

our Boat through with one of his Teeth, which
troubled us fore, being all bad Carpenters $ which
caufed us to unload her on a fmall Pinnacle to

mend her ; and, to prevent the like Mifchief for

the future, I invented this Device, To hang a

Lanthom at our Stern $ and thereby we were freed

from all After-Troubles of that Natvire, they not

daring to come within three or four Boats Length
of Light lhining in the Water.

February the 24th, I tried the Ufe of Virga

Divina, upon a high, barren and rocky Moun^
j + tain:

.i •
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tain : But, whether it afforded no Metal, or whe-
ther my Rod, being cut in England, and being

dried and carried far by Sea, had loft its Vertue j

or, whether it hath no fuch Quality (which 1 ra-

ther believe) I am not certain. However, my
Companions laugh'd me out of the Conceit.

March the 16th, Between two mountainous

Rocks ifliied a Creek -

9 and, putting up therein,

difcover'd a Fall of Waters from the South of the

River. Here, making Trial by the Way, I found

63 Grains ofGold from five Pound Weight of Sand.

Other Trials, more exa<5t, afforded very large Pro-

portions j fo that here we fpent 20 Days j and,

plying hard our Work, in that Time had gotten

12 Pound Troy, five Ounces, two Penny-weights,

15 Grains, of good Gold.

March the 3 ift, Our Materials wafting apace,

J was willing to try further, here beginning our

jrreateft Toil ; for, often in a Day, we were con-

strained to ftrip our felves, and leap into the Wa-
ter, with main Strength to force our Boats and
the Flats. Nor was this our greateft Affli£Hon $

for the River Water fmells fo fweet and musky,
that we could not drink of it, nor drefs our Meat
with it 3 and, as we conceive, by reafon of the A-
bundance of Crocodiles, which have the fame
Scent.

April the 7th, We perceived the In-fall of a

fmall River South, the Current quick, the Land
all rocky and mountainous, and, in the Silence of

the Night, could hear the Noife, perfedtly, of a

great Fall of Waters j and, before the Mouth of it,

anchored that Night.
v

In the Morning, into that we put, and came as

near the Fall as we well could. Our Water failed;

but pur indefatigable Induftry overcame all Diffi-

culties y for, what I could not by Water, I did at-

tempt by Land : Where arriving, I found the long

expedc*
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eXpe&ed End of our moft toilfome and long Voy-
age 3 for, I believe, never any Boat, nor any Chri-

llians, have been fo high in that River, as we.

Here, upon the firft Trial I made, the Exceed of
Gold was fo much, that 1 was furprized with Joy
and Admiration : However, here I was refolved

to fet down my Staff-> and, to that End, the firft

thing I did, was to go the Boat $ and, a-

bout a League and half thence, I found Wood.
Here we pra&ifed to turn Colliers, and laded our
fmall Boat with as much as fhe could well carry

back; we went and fell to Work, for which I

hope (to God alone be Praife) none of the

Company hath Caufe to repent, for the great Pains

and Labour he took, tho* we chofe the worft

Time of the Year almoft, the Waters being then

at the very loweft $ but had we gone immediately

after the Rains, which is June, July and Augufty
or before the Waters were fallen fo low, we had
been free from much of that Trouble, at Fords

and Falls, by having Water enough to carry us

over.
1

At the End of the Paper are thefe Words,

Transcribed verbatim from a Paper Manufcript,

lent me by Mr. Fr. Lodwick, OClob. 2. 1693. by
R. Hook.

This Paper (which I have here publiftfd exatlly as

Ifound if) I not long fince lent to a Perfon ofgreat

Quality, for the Service of the African Compa-
ny* (then fetting out for an Expedition into tbofe

Parts) and I hope it bath, or will, prove as

much for their Benefit, as my IViJhes are. The
Paper feems to have been written by one that had
gotten great Riches, in King Charles the lid's

Time, by bis Progrefs up the River Gambay:
And his Defcriptions of the Openings, and Turn-

ings of the Gambay, the Inlets of other Rivers

into
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into it, the adjacent Mountains, &c. may be a
good Guide to Undertakers, bow to find out the

Place, where our Author met with Gold, even to

Satiety. Who he was, can fcarce be known, he
conjuring bis Friend, Mr. Lodwick, (to whom I
conceive this Letter was addreffed) to the great-

eft Secrecy, being, Ifuppofe, afraid to be known,
or talked of, left he Jhould be commanded away,
by the King aitd Government, upon another Ex-
pedition, from that peaceable and [atisfattory

Retirement he enjoyed, after his Acquifition of
fitffcient Health.

W. D HUH AM.

«" *•* T i i n i i . . I

#
i

(Experiments *nd Obfervations about heated
Iron ; communicated to the Royal Society,

January 3. 1693-4.

HAving lately «iet jyith lbme Experiments
which are not much known, tho' they are

obvious, and eafy enough to be obferved and ex-
perimented, I thought it might not be altogether

impertinent, nor unacceptable.to this Aflembly, to
'give a fhort, but true Account thereof ; and f<>-

much the rather, becaufe they are very pertinent

for the Proof and Confirmation of a Theory wJiich

I have formerly read before this illuftrious Society,

and have ptiblifhed in the 8th Obfervation of my
Microg: for the explicating the Phaenomepa obfer-

vable about the Sparks of Fire, ftruck from the

Steel, by the Edge of a fharp and hard FJint, or

fome other fuch hard and ftony Body : Thefe I

found to confift of fmall Globules, looking like

melted Iron, or eMe fome final! Sliver cut offfrom
the Steel, and thereby made red-hot, but not

melted, but,keeping the Shape it received by the

Stroke,-
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<

Stroke, or Gafli of the Stone 4 which Phsenom^rta

I did there thus explicate. It feems that

fome of tbefe Sparks, &c. Pag. 45. Line 24, to

Pag. 46. Line 14.—— Mufcovy Glafs.

There are two Particulars, therefore, that I
have there alledged, which, by the Experiments
I am now to mention, will receive great Confir-

mation. And the firft of thefe Experiments is,

That two Smiths, taking each his fmall Bar of
Iron, both perfectly cold, and each of them ham-
mering his Bar upon the fame Anvil with fmall

Hammers, in a very fhort Time, and with not ve-

ry many Strokes, reduced them both to fo great a

Heat, that immediately laying them one upon an-

other, and continuing to hammer them a very
fmall Time longer, they were thereby perfectly

welded, or joined together into one Piece, as

firmly, as if they had been welded the common
Way, by being fufficiently firft heated in the Fire,

and then hammered together. This Experiment
I have not yet feen tried my felf, but I.have been
"allured of the Truth of it by a knowing Perfon,

who faw and examined all Circumftances thereof,

infbmtich as I do no way doubt the Tnjth and
Certainty thereof.

The other Experiment is this, That taking aBar
bf Iron, and heating it to a white Heat, fo that it

fpurts, or darts out of it every Way, very ftiining

and fiery Rays ; then immediately laying the fame
bn the Anvil, or a Tile, and blowing the glowing
Iron with a Pair of Bfellows, inftead of cooling the
fame, as moft would be ready to expe<St, the cold

frefh Air from the Bellows will make it glow and
burn much brighter and hottfer, and will continue

"to do fo for a coflfiderable Time j and if the Bar
be fufficiently heated at firft, the Bellows, by fo

~ blowing, wilt melt the fame, as if it were Pitch or

Rofin on Fire. The laft Part of this^xperiment
1 have
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I have not yet verified my felf, but the former

Part I have, and obferved it to burn and waftfc

Under the Blaft of the BeHows, as if it had been a
Piece of kindled Charcoal, fo Mowed upon 5 and
the Flame, or Light thereof, to be fo very ftrong

and vivid, that one cannot well endure to look up-
on the fame, without much offending the Eyes,

as if one look'd upon the very bright Face of the

Sun it felf.

B v the former Experiment it is evident, that

the Force of the Blow or Stroke, which is able to
cut off a Sliver of hardened Steel, may not only
be fufficient to heat the fame, to a Degree fuf-

ficient to fet Fire on the Tinder, but to intend it,

lb far as to make it of a welding or white Heat,
which having acquired, and flying off into the
Air, with a very quick Motion, by the 2d Expe-
riment, 'tis evident that the Operation of the Air
is fufficient to intend the Heat yet further, fo as

to melt, or vitrify the fame, and thereby to caufe

it to be formed into a Globule, Ball, or Shell, as
it often appears through the Microfcope. . All
which Effe&s are more eafily performed on fo fmall

a Body, as are thofe Slivers which are ftruck or cut
offfrom the hardened Steel. But the Globules,Balls,

or Shells, that are made by the melting of the heated

Iron, blown on by the Bellows, are much bigger,

and more confpicuous, but of the fame Form and
Subftance. Nor is this Combuftibility peculiar

only to Iron, tho' therein k be very notable and
confpicuous, but the other Metals have alfo their

Combuftibilities in their diftind Kinds, as Copper,
Brafs, Lead, Tin and Silver j upon each ofwhich
the Menftruiim of the Air will work and diflblve,

or burn them when they have firft been prepared

by a proper Degree of Incallefcency, as I ftiall, at

fome other Time, make manifeft, by plainand e-

vident Experiments.

Dr.
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*Dr. H o o Account of Monf De la Hire

V

^Difcourfe of Frof. 1694.

I h a v e have perus'd the Book of Dan. Bdrtolii
concerning Froft and Ice $ and tho' he hath

many Arguments to deftroy the Sentiment of fe*

veral of the Moderns on that Subjedt, of Valeftus,

Des Cartes, Mr. Boyle, Glaus Magnus, Sir Kenelm
Digby, &c. yet I do not find any other Do&rine
affirmed concerning it, but that he conceives it

done by a nitrous Subftance, which is of a cold

and dry Nature, which operates after the fame
Manner in coagulating the Water, as the Runnet
doth in coagulating Milk , but, how that is done, I

do not find he does explain.

Having therefore failed of my Expe&ation
from him, I refolved to fee what Satisfaction I

fliould have in perufing a Difcourfe, upon the

fame Subjeft, of a much newer Date, namely,

that of Monf. De la Hire, publifh'd at Paris in

1694. whereas that of Bartoli was publilh'd at

Rome 1 68 1. This I found to be much more con-
cife, and plain, and pofitive in what he has de-

liver'd, and much more clear in explicating of his

Notions and Conceptions of it ; fo that tho* I

could not meet with fuch an Information concern-

ing Ice and Froft, as I could have wiflied, yet in

perufing 16 Pages in Quarto, which is the whole
Treatife, I was fatisfied that I underftood fully

what he intended to communicate -

3 whereas I was
to feek, what was intended by the other, in al-

moft ten Times the Number of Pages.

Monf. De la Hire then begins his Difcourfe, by
defining or explaining what he means by Cold

;

that is, the fenfible Quality in Froft; and this, he
fays, is nothing elfe but a le£ Agitation or Mon-

ti on
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on of the aqueous Particles, whether blended with

the Air, or united in a Mafs, than of the like Par-

ticles in the Skin, or Pores and Veffels of our

Body. He might, he fays, have added another

Aflertion, that all the Agitation of aqueous Parti-

cles proceeds from that of the fubtile Air $ but he

thinks it fufficient, for this Difcourfe, to fliew

how all the Phenomena of Cold will be plainly

folved, by the Explication he has premised.

Next, he fays, that* thefe Particles are de-

priv'd of their Motion by certain Particles of Salt,

which are very minute^ long, ftiff and (harp,

which, by their Motion, are eafily carried and

blended with the Air, but do more eafily infert

themfelves into the particles of Water, than of

pny other Body, nay, even than of the Salts

themfelves^ from whence they proceed, which he

-reckon* to be from common Salt a little, from Ni-

ter more, but moft of 3II from Sal Armoniack^

which Salts do therefore eafily diflblve in Water

;

that thefe Particles do penetrate Metals, and even

Glafs, but that they are inpft entangled, and ftay'd

by the Particles of Water, which he fuppoles,

with Des Cartes^ to be long and flexible, like

String* 0r Threads, and by that Means they de-

flroy the Motion or Fluidity of each other, which
compofes a folid, hard and dry Body, which is

Ice. This Ice, he fays, encreafes Extenfion, by
Means of thefe Salts, and fo breaks the Veflels

that contain'd the Water $ and, being fo extended,

is lighter, and fo floats on the Water. Hence 'tis,

he fays, that Blebs are forra'd in the Ice ; but his

Explication of this Phxnomeno^n is not confon^qt

to the other Suppofitions. By the bye, he ex-

plains the Expanfion of Water by Heat, and that

he makes to proceed from the Expanfion of the

Parts of the Air contained in it. Hence he con-

cludes, that there is a middle §tate pf the Water,
2 which
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which is its fpecifick Expanfidri,. and ic is theri

cold, becaufe tho
3

it may be eafily moved, and'fd

retain Motion enough to keep it fluid, yet it has

fo little Mptibn of its own, that it communicates
none to other Bodies. The Reafon, why Oils and
Spirits freeze not,- he fays, is becaufe they have

few rif thofe entangling aqueous Particles : By this

he gives a Reafon of the not freezing of other Bo-
dies. To fortify his Hypothefis, he explains the

Experiment of the Expanfion of Spirit of Wine,
by the Application of Snow ; and freezing other

Bodies by Application of Niter and Sal Armoniack^

and Spirit of Wine ; and, by the Way, he tells a

pretty Method of cleaving Mill-Stones, by th£

fwelling of fmall wooden Pins, drove into certain

Holes, driiPd in a Line on the Stone where 'tis to

be cloven. He takes Notice alfo, that the Re-
fra&ion of Ice is lefs than that of Water, and
quotes his own Publication cf it in 1693. though
it was ftiew'd by me, to this Society, 30 Years be-

fore j (but 'tis not ufual for thofe Writers to own
Difcoveries to be made by any but themfelves,

who take themfelves to have an Empire over all

the reft of the World). He alfo takes Nbtice of

feveral other Phenomena, and Experiments of Ice

and Froft, mentioned by Mr. Boyle^ but without

naming him. Upon the whole, 1 conceive, he has

more particularly applied the Cartefian Notions of*

Particles
3 Motions, Figures, &c. to the Explica-

tion of thefe Phenomena ofCold : But as the Sup^
pofirion of fuch qualified Particles is wholly pre-

carious, fo neither will thofe, without a great

many other fupplemental Suppofitions, fuffice to

fblve the Phenomena fatisfa&orily, unlefs the Par-

ticles be fuppofed to aft and operate by Inftindfc -

?

and tho
5

,
poffibly, they might ferve to put a feem-

ingly probable Explication of thefe Phenomena of

Cold, by fuppofing them thus, or thus, qualified

U a and
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zy1 Of an Injlrument to take

and adapted 5 yet, I very much fear, there are

fome Phenomena of Heat, or «f other Qualities,

wherein the fame Particles of Bodies are neceflary

to be introduced as the principal Agents, tho'

their A&ions in thofe be quite contrary to thert

A&ions in thefe. It would be, therefore, but a

fecond loft Labour, to lhew that thefe Particles

are of another Nature than what they are here

fuppofed, and to aflign them other Figures, Mo-
tions, and Qualifications : Becaufe, firft, it would
be almoft as much Labour to demolifh this Fa-

brick, as it was to raife it, and a third fruitlefs

Labour to ercd: another. Nor can it be expe&ed
to be otherwife, till fuch a Stru&ure be founded

upon a natural, firm, and folid Ground, and not

upon feigned and imaginary Suppofitions.

An Injlrument of V/e to take the 'Draughty

or *Pifture of any Thing. Communicated

by *Dr. Hook to the Royal Society,

Dec. 19, 1694.

Among the Inftruments that may be of Ufe

to curious Navigators and Travellers, one

is, for procuring the Pi&ures, Draughts, or true

Forms and Shapes of fuch Things as are, or may
he, taken Notice of by them ; that is, not only

of the Profpe&s of Countries, and Coafts, as they

appear at Sea from fevctal Dillances, and feveral

Pofitions; but of divers In-land Profpe&s of

Countries, Hills, Towns, Houfes, Caftles, and
the like , as alfo of any Kind of Trees, Plants,

Animals, whether Birds, Beafts, Fifties, Infedtsj

nay, of Men, Habits, Fafhions, Behaviours $ as

alfo, of all Variety of Artificial Things, as, Uten-

fils,
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the ^Draught of any Thing. 293

fils, Inftruments, Engines, Ships, Boats, Car-

riages, Weapons of War, and any other Thing
of which an accurate Reprefentation, and Expla-

nation, is defirable. For, tho* a Defcription in

Words may give us fome imperfedt Conception,

and Idea, of the Thing fo defcrib'd ; yet no De-
fcription, by Words, can give us fo full a Repre-
fention of the true Form of the Thing defcrib'd,

as a Draught, or Delineation of the lame upon
Paper. Nor can we fo perfe&ly conceive, or

imagine, the true Colours, by Words, as by fee-

ing the very Colour it felf imitated and compared
with the Life, or the real Thing : Whence we
find how imperfeftly the Colours of Plants are re-

prefented by Herbals, which are wafti'd, or co-

lour'd, only from the Descriptions which are made
of thofe Colours in the Books.

Now, though this be not a new Defign, or a

Thing that has never been done before by any that

have given us Accounts of their Travels ; yet, if

we do but confider, how the moft of thole have
been done, it will, I conceive, make this, which
I propound for this Effeft, fo much the more va-

luable. 'Tis well known, that the Books commonly
made for the Ufe of Seamen, (now commonly call-

ed Wagoners^ becaufe one Wagoner printed a

Colle&ion of many fuch Obfervations) that thefe

Books, I fay, are full of the Profpeits of Coun-
tries, as they are faid to appear upon the Sea, at

fuch Diftances and in fuch Pofitions : And 1 lately

faw a Book containing the Profpefts of all the

Weftern Coafts of America; but any one, that un-

derftands Profpedt, will eafily difcern, how rude,

imperfetft, and falfe a Reprefentation, all fuch

Books contain of the Places themfelves : For,

not to mention the Impoffibilities they often re-

prefent, as the Over-hanging of Mountains for half

a AJile, or a Mile, which, tho
5

the Mountain were

U 3 • made
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294 Of *0 Jnjlrument to tnke

made of caft Iron, were impoflible to be fuftain'4

in fuch a Pofture : The extravagant Heights they

generally raife the Hills to, and the fudden and ve-

ry decline Defcents they make them have into the

Vallies, do plainly enough demonftrate them to

be no true Reprefentations of what they are de-

fign'd for. And, indeed, they are moft made by

the Hands of the Mariners, who are, generally,

very little skill'd in the Art of Delineation y: and,

therefore, 'tis not to be expected that they fhould

be very exaft : However, even theie are of very

good Ufe for Navigators ; and they furnifli them
with a better Idea of the Appearance to be look'd

for, than Deferiptions by many Words would in-

form them. Again, we find that many Relations

of foreign Countries do give us Pi&ures of Towns,
Profpeas, People, A&ions, P,lants, Animate* and

the like j and thofe beget in u$ Ideas of Things,

as they are there reprefented. But, if we enquire

after the t^ue Autnors of thofe Reprefentations,

for the Generality of them, w e (hall find them to

be nothing elfe out fome Pi<fture-drawer, or En-
graver, here at Home, who knows no more the

Truth of the Things to be reprefented, than any
other Perfon, that can read the Story, could fan-

cy of himfelt, without that Help. Such arc all

the Pi&ures in the Books of Theodore de Brie,

concerning the Eaji and iVeft^hidics : Such are al-

io the greateft Part of the Pi&ures in Sir Thomas
Herbert's Travels ; and thofe of Mr. Ogylby's Afia,

Africa, and America ; which are Copies of thfc

hutch Originals, and are, originally, nothing but

Mr. Engraver's Fancy : So that inftead of giving

us a true Idea, they mifguide our Imagination,
and lead us into Error, by obtruding upon us the

Imaginations of a Perfon, poffibly, more ignorant

than our felves.
; . . - » * . r

* I 9 4
*

• r

It
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?

I t is, therefore, the Intereft of all fuch, as de-

fire to be rightly and truly informed for the fu-

ture, to promote the Ufe and Practice of fome

fuch Contrivance as I fhall now defcribe -

3 where-

by any Perfon that tan but ufe his Pen, and trace

the Profile of what he fees ready drawn for him,

fhall be able to give us the true Draught of what-

ever he fees before him, that continues fo long

Time in the fame Pofture, as while he can nim-

bly run over, with his Pen, the Boundaries, oV

Out-Lines of the Thing to be reprefented s which

being once truly taken, 'twill not at all be difficult

to add the proper Shadows and Light pertinent

thereunto. By the fame Inftrumertt alfo, the

Mariner may very eafxly and truly draw the Pro-

U 4 fPea
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296 A Way to meafure Heights

fped of any Shore, and from Time to Time de-

note the Rifing thereof, as he does nearer and

nearer approach it, and the Depreffion, or Sinking

of it, as he does recede.

The Inftrument I mean for this Furpofe, is

nothing elfe but a fmall Pitture-Box, much like

that which I long fince ftiewed the Society for

Drawing the Pifture of a Man, or the like ; of

the Bignefs of the Original, or of any proportio-

nable Bignefs that fhould be defired, as well big-

ger as fmaller, than the Life ; which, I believe,

was the firft of that Kind which was ever made, or

defcribed by any. And, poffibly, this may be

the firft of this Kind, that has been applied to this

Ufe $ tho', upon the firft Inftitution of the Royal
Foundation of Cbrift-Cburcb, I propounded it to

the Governors there, for the Ufe of the Chil-

dren : But Sir Jon. More itfriemking to write an

Inftitution, and having omitted it, it has not been
there brought into Ufe.

A J¥$y to meafure Heights and Diftances,

&c. at Sea, Feb. 13, $694-5-.

That, which I {hall at prefent explain, is a

Method of Meafuring the Bearing and Di-
ftance of Obje<as feen at Sea, fuch as Ships, or

Shores, Wands, Promontories, Caftles, Towns,
Mountains ; their Heights, as well as Diftanpes

:

Alfo the Courfe, Length, Breadth, &c. of Ri-
vers, and the like : As alfo, for knowing the Di-
ftance from any Light, or Light-Houfe, feeh in

the Night. Now, tho' experienced Navigators
do, by long Pra&jce and Ufe, give pretty near
Guefles at them ; yet the Way 1 {hall propound,
I ponceive, will come much nearer, and be much

more
•
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more certain, and may eafily enough be put in

Pra&ice $ which if the Gentleman, that defcrib'd

the Coafts of England^ had known, or put in Pra*

dice, 1 conceive, he would have prevented many
Miftakes he has therein committed. However,
tho' it be now too late for that Purpofe, yet it

may be of good Ufe for fuch as may attempt the

Amendment of thofe, or any other Coaft-Maps,

or Charts, for the future. And I have the rather

mentioned it at this Time, for that fomewhat of

that Kind is ftiortly defign'd to be undertaken.

And it would be, as 1 conceive, very much the

Intereft of all Mariners, Merchants, nay States

that are concerned in Maritime Affairs, to be at a

conftant Charge to have fuch a Defign profecuted,

till it be compleated for the whole World, at leaft

for all Coafts that are traded to, or much frequent-

ed, or which are often palled near, or touch'd at,

in farther Voyages -

9 that Seamen, in Cafe of Di-
ftrefs, might know where to find convenient Har-
bouring, and alfo Accommodations of frefli Wa-
ter, Wood, Victuals, &c. I know the Work is

great -

y yet it is necelfary, and ought to be done,

iome Time or other, and therefore the fooner the

better. Somewhat of this Kind, I know, is acci-

dentally done almoft by every Navigator, and re-

corded in their Journals j but moil of thofe being

kept by themfelves, they are of little publick Be-
nefit, and ferve only for their own future Infor-

mation. But thofe who have made it their Bufi-

nefs to collect and digeft fuch Jotirnals, and to

print the Refults thence deduced, which the Hol-

landers and Englijh have profecuted more than any
Nation befides, have very much deferved the Ac-
knowledgments of all the reft of the World ; as

all fuch for the future will do, who (hall promote

and encourage fuel} a Work.

The
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298 A Way to meafure Heights

The Way then, which I propound, is pet-

form'd by taking the true Bearing of an Objed at

the fame Inftant from two Stations, which* the far-

ther they are removed from each other, the more
fit they are for this Purpofe. Now, becaufe both

thefe Stations are to be comprifed within the Ship,

or Veflel, made Ufe of, I would have them to be,

at the Extremities^ of the Length of the Veflel, to

wit, at the Stern and Head, or in the Round up-

on the Head of the Boltfprit, • which will add foftie-

what to the Diftance of the two Stations ; for, up-

on the Meafure of that depends the Meafure of

all the other Lengths or Diftances. Now, in each

of thefe Places which are pitched upon for the Sta-

tions, I would have a fix'd Frame, or Pedeftal,

for the holding of the Inftrument to be ufed on
it, and the Instrument fo fixed to it, as to remain

firm and fteady in any Pofture defired, and yfet,

with the greateft Eafe imagiriabJc, fo to be moved,
*s to reiped riiredly the Objed requir*d, and,

-when the Observation is made, to be as eafily re*

moved, and as eafy again to be' fixed. 1 he In-

ftruments I w6uld have to be Sextants of about
two Foot Radius, moft exadly graduated j on each

Side from the middle Line, that is, to 30 Degrees
on each Side, and to be fitted with Perfpefltve

Sights, whofe Rete9 or Sight-Point, (hall always

be in the Center of the Inftrtiment, and that Cen-
ter always in the Line and Terminus of the Di-
ftance of the two Stations, which (hall be invaria-

ble, however the Inftruments are moved to refpeft

the Objeds $ to which Purpofe each of the Inftru-

ments (hall have a double Motion > orie of which
ftiall be exadly upon the Line of Diftance of the

Inftruments, whereby the Plane of the whole In-

ftrument is moved ; and the other of the Sight,

upon the Plane of the Inftrumcnt it felf, fo as to

refped the Objed, and give the Angle that the

Line
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Line of the Sight makes with the former Axis of

Motion, or with the middle Line of the Inftru^

meat $ which middle Line ought to be exa&ly per-

pendicular to the Axis of the Motion of the Plane

of the Inftrument, which is the Line of Diftance.

Next, there fhould be two expert Obfervers pla-

ced to make Ufe of thcfe Inftruments, and each

of them, at the fame Inftant, fliould diredt his pro-

per Sight to the fame Point of the Objedt ; which,

that it maybe done the more eXa&ly, I think

it convenient, efpecially in large Shipls, to have a

Line, Packthread, or Wire, to pafs between the

two Obfervers, by which they tndy, at the In-

ftant they defire, advertife the corresponding Ob-
fcrver, of what will be neceflafy, according to the

Signs or Dire&ions they have before mutually a-

greed upon. By this Method, if well executed*

I do not doubt, but that Heights, Diftances, and
Pofitions of Objedts, feert On the Sea, itiay be efti-

mated ten times more exa& than any that are how
made by Judgment, (as they fay) or rather by
Guefs. And, if any one will endeavour to put it

in Pra&ice, 1 lhall be very ready to explain any
Part thereof more fully, and particularly, for his

Information.

1
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2>. Tho. Smith'/ Letter to Dr. Halley,
Jun, 12. 1695. concerning Mr. GreaveV
Obfervations in Egypt.

Excerpta out of Mr. Greave's Note-Book.

T n his Aftronomical Obfervations, he begins the ;x Day with the Riling of the Sun, as teeming
mdft natural.

Obliquitas Zodiaci, A. C. 1639. 23° 3°' ij".
I

T h e Colours of the Planets not difFerent at all

from what the Antients make them, and from
what we fee in England.

A. D. 1638. Menfe Decembri.
Declinatio acus magnetic^ a meridiano Alexan-

dria occidentem verfus, e maltis obfervationibus,
iifque accuratis, 5

0
45'.

J.
Gravius Anglus.

The Altitude of the Pole at Alexandria 31°
10' N. but 1 find, in other Places of the Book,
31° 5' and 31° 3'. [Which of thefe three Obferva-
vations he determined to be the moft accurate and
certain, I could not find.]

Pofidonius, as Cleomedes writes, obferv'd the
Altitude of Canopus, at Alexandria^ to be 7

0
4 ;

he obferved it there to be but fix Degrees, and al-

moft half. Canopus, fays Ptolemy, has Long. 1

7

0

10'. Lat. Attftr. 75°. SneUius finds the Altitude
of the jEquinoaial at Alexandria to be 58° 58',
and fo the Pole confequently 3

1

0
2'. The Sun's

Meridian Altitude taken by him,

Ii March
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11 March 1637. S. V. at Galata
^

by Conftantl*

nople, 49
0

rj?.

11 1638. at Rhodes, 53°|J.
19 Decemb. 1638. at Alexandria, 35° .»••.

. The Diameter of the Sun, taken January 25.

S. V. 1638. 2h T« />. and fo again 4
h

/>. m.
As 10000 to 103,
So 100000 to 1030, the Tangent of 35' 2$'r

the Diameter of the Sun.

Jan. 29. S. V. 1638. about 5
h p.m. he found

the fame Diameter.

A t the Rifing and Setting of the Sun in &gypt,
efpecially about Alexandria, there is great Store

of Vapours. At a good Diftance from the Hori-
zon, the Body of the Sun grows ruddy, and ap-

pears bigger than it ufually feems in England.

Few Nights, and thofe without Wind, that he
could fee the Stars near the Horizon : The Rea-
fon was, becaufe when the Winds blow, they raife

Sands, which make, oftentimes, the Sky to look,

as when it is hazy Weather in England.

H e could obterve no Spots in the Sun, for fe-

veral Weeks together, in the latter End of Janu-
ary, February, and March. On the 5th of April,

S. V. 1639. three little Spots in the Sun, whereof
two clofe together.

At thisDay but four Channels,or Oftia, ofNile $

two natural Damiata andRofetto, which make the

Delta ; and part fome twenty Miles below Cairo:

Two Artificial, 1 . The one on the South Side of-i-
lexandria, and has its Beginning fome 30 Miles a-

bove Kofetto : By this allMerchandife was ancient-

ly brought to Alexandria, which now comes from
Kofetto by Giermas, with great Uncertainty, by
reafon the Bocca of Nilus is very dangerous, both

becaufe of the N. W. and N. N. W. Winds, which
bar in all thofe Ships, as alfo for the Sands and

Shallows 5.
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Shallows y tho\ at the overflowing of Hilusy good
Ships may pais.

2. The other at Boulas^ where it fall* into a

Sinus of the Sea * /. in the Mid-way between
Rofetto and Damiata^ and like to that at Madiga,
which is in the Mid-way between Alexandria and
Rofetto : Between thefe two Places, about 40
Miles Englijby Rofetto lies from Alexandria Eaft

and by South.

The Courfe of Nilus, allowing for the feveral

Turnings S. S. E. wherefore Memphis and Alexan-
dria cannot be in the fame Meridian, nor Rbodus ;

for from Rhodus they fail S. S. E. to Alexandria.

2)r. Hook j Contrivance to augment the

'Divifmos ofthe Barometer, in 4 l^ifiourfi

to the Royal Society, Dec. 17. 1695.

H^HE following Contrivance I met with in a fmall
Script of Pafery and find it was a Fart of a

larger Difcourfe on the Subjefty wbicb never came
to my Hands.

W.Derham.

The other by a Counterpoife and Wheel,
whereby I could make an Index point the

Divifions of a long fpiral Line, not only of one

Revolution of that Line, but many whole Revo-
lutions in a fpiral Line : So that if one Round of

the Spiral were fix Foot Compds , and fo eafily fuf-

ceptible of 1000 Divifions, I could eafily make it

move fix or eight Revolutions, each of which fliould

be equally capable of the like Number of plain and

very vifible Divifions, which maketh the Difie*

rence of two Inches in the common, to become 40
or 50 Foot in this, and confequently capable of

eight
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eight or ten Thoufand Divifions, as fenfible and
plain to be feen, as the half Decimals of an Inch ;

and the Contrivance is fuch, that there is no Man-
ner of Stiffnefs or Rubbing in the Contrivance,

but each of thefe Divifions will be as exa&ly point-

ed to by the Index, as the Index, in the common
fingle Barometer, can be pointed to by the Sur-

face of the Mercury j which, fince it is ufually com-
prifed within 40 Pecimals, or Parts of an Inch, or

two Inches, and this Way it may be made 40 or

50 Foot '

y it follows, that confequently the Alte-

rations will be 200, or 250 Times more vifible and
difcoverable, than by the common Barometer.

And having brought it to this Pafs, that I

could, by thefe Methods, be able to make the

finalleft Alterations, (that have yet been imagin-

ed) to be fenfible and meafurable, I defifted from
improving this Subjed, by further Contrivances

upon thefe Principles. However, I may, in I ime,

fhew fome other lnftruments for Difcovery of

the Weather, that may, come to be of as good
Ufe.

Dr.
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2)r. HoorV Conjefiures about the odd Th*~
nomena obfervable in the Shell- Fijh call-

ed the Nautilus. Read to the Royal So-

ciety Dec. i, 1696.

rOR the right Underftanding of this Matter, I
* Jhall give a briefAccount of this Animal from
Ariftotle, Pliny, Oppian, ./Elian, Bellonius, and

their Tranfcribers, Gefner, Aldrovand, and Jon-
fon, viz. That the Nautilus is an Inhabitant of

the Deep : That it bath three Motions, viz. a Power
to raife it felf upfrom the Bottom to the Surfaee of

the Sea ; that it can fail thereon ; and again fink

itfelf to the Bottom : That its Shell is made very

commodionfly for tbefe three Motions, with divers

Cells : That it can ere£l itsShell edge-waysfor Sail-

ing : That it bath two (fome fay three) Arms, or

Claws, with a thin and light, but ftrong Mem-
brane between them, like that of Palmiped Birds

:

That this it boifts up and fpreads like a Sail, and
is driven thereby on the Surface of the Sea : Be-

fides which, that it bath alfo other Parts on each

Side of it, that it lets down to fleer and guide its

Courfe, as with a Rudder, fo long as no Danger is

nigh : But, if it perceives any Danger from the

more powerful Animals, or Storms, tl\at then it

fills its Shelkwifh Water, and fuddenly finks itfelf

to the Bottom.

BUT for the Reader's Diverfion, if be bath a

Mind to fee Oppian the Poet's elegant Defcription

of this Inhabitant of the Waters, as tranflated by

Lippius, be may find it thus in Aldrovand. de Te-
ftaceis, A3, c. 5.

' Quern dicunt nomine vero
Nautihn, infignem ponto fua gloria fecit,

Per
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Per freta dum cautus fub Navis imagine ludit.

In fabulo domus eft, furama defertur in Unda
Pronus, nett ppnttim capiat, plenufque gravatus^

Cum nando vehitur, per flu#us Amphitrites,

Extemplo verfus tumidam per marmoris undatn
Labitur, ut nandi do&us, puppifque peritus.

Atque pedes geminos tendit, de more Rudentum,
Quos inter rtjedios tenuis membrana tumefcit

Externa, atque pedes cbntingunt aequora fubter,

*rhempnj alRmiles, navem, pifcemque domumque
Dcducunt. Si forte malum fupereminet ullum,

Abforbet flu&us ilitus, lymphifque gravatus,

A tumidis trahitur cum pondere fluftibus Unda.

Hittc (faith Aldrovand) homines navigia inve-

nermty (3 ex godem Ofpiano citat Lilius Qregorius

Gyraldus.

W. DEfcHAM.

The Account which 2)r. Hook gives is thus

;

Th e Stnjdiure of the Shell of the Nautilnsi

which as it is very curious, and indeed very

Wonderful, fo it is not lefs inftrudHve to one that

ftaU contemplate on it j and to me, as yet, it ap-

pears to be the only Inftance of a Contrivance

truly wonderful j for that 1 do not know any thing

like it in the whole Genus of Fifties, tho' there

are fome Inftances that tend that Way. It is, iri

ihort, this, The Creature, it feems, to whom this

Shell is adapted, by Accounts we have of it, is an
Inhabitant of the Abyfs, or Great Deep ; which
how deep it is none yet knows, nor will know, till

fome of my Nuntii ad Abyjfum (which 1 have for-

merly acquainted you with) be fent thither, and
bring back Tidings concerning it ; or, till this our
refent Nuiuius ca,n find a Way tomanifeft, how far

e has afcended to come up to the Day, or how far

X he
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he defcends to go to his Refting-place at the Bot-»

torn of the Sea. For thefe Progrefles he is faid to

make, befides his Voyage, when he fails on the Top
ofthe Ocean. NoVtr being conftituted by Nature to

perform thefe, and yet to be without Wings or

Fins, to hefp himfelf by Labour to move in any
of thefe three Ways > it is wonderful to confider,

by what a plain and eafy Contrivance the All-wife

Creator has endowed him with fufficient Faculties

to perform the fame,with very little or no Fatigue

at all, but to be carry'd in his Chariot, or rather

Ship, from Place to Place, as he has Occafion to

change his Refidence.

The Manner ofwhich (if I am not miftaken in

my Conjefture) is this : Nature has furnifhed him
with a curious Shell, dividing it into many di-

ftinft Cells or Cavities, by certain Valves^ Dia-

phragms or Partitions, which have no Communi-
cation with each other, but only by Means of a

Gut or DulluS) which pafles through them' all from
the Bowels or Body of the Creature, placed in

the Cavity of the Mouth of the Shell to the very

End of the Spiral Cone, or conical (haped Shell,

which ends in the very Center or Beginning of the

proportional Spira^ and has there a Spiramentum
or Vent, which I have formerly difcover'd, by
examining more curioufly one of that Kihd, by
opening it, though it has not hitherto been taken

Notice of by any Author that I have met with. The
Axis, or middle Line of this Cone, or conically-

fhap'd Body is fpiraled round exattly in a Plane,

and not helicated on a conical Surface, as in almoft

all the Shells of other the conchylious Fifties, it is

obfervable. Now this admirable Stru&ure feems

to me not a mere Lufns Natura, or a Form by
Chance, to exprefs, a Variety, but an Emanation of

that infinite Wifdom, that appears in the Shapes

and Stru&ure of all other created Beings, which
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is to endow them with fufficient Abilities to per-

form thofe A&ions, which are made neceflary to

their Well-being. Now, the Relations of Hi-
ftories of this Creature inform tis, that it has three

Kinds of Motions through thfe Water, that is, at-

tending, defcendihg, and progreffive $ and fince

there is one Pofture of the Shell, that is moft pro-

per to perform each of thefe, therefore it is, as I

conceive, that the Shell is fo contriv'd, as to be

put, and kept in that P6fition, whilft it performs

that Motion : The Shell then is contrived to be

all a Cavity, and to have no other Part or Bowel
df the Creature within the firft Cavity, but only a

fmall String, Gtit, or DuStus, which pafleth from
the Body of the Creaturej placed in the Mouth of
the Shell, to the End of the conical Cavity. Now
by this I conceive, that when this Cavity is filTd

ivith Water, the whole Bulk becomes heavier than

the Water, and fo mtift fink td the Bottom of
the Sea : But when the Caivity is fill'd with Air,

then the Whole will be boyant, and lighter than
the Water, and fo rife to the Top, and float on
its Surface : Thefe Powers it would have had,

fuppofing the Cavity of the Shell had had no other

but the firft or greateft Diaphragm, and the reft

had been one entire Cavity: But this would not
have difpofed the Shell td all thofe Motions, it is

to perform, into the moft convenient Pdftures ; for

that Pofture, that is fitteft for* its rifing, would not
be fo fdr its finking, nor for its failing, nor pof-

fibly for its Pfogreffion at the Bottom, (if fuch a

Motioa it does perform, as to me it leems ratio-

nal enough td fuppofe) for that every one ofthem
will need a different Pofture. We find, therefore,

this Cavity all filbdivlded by internal Diaphragms
or Partitions, into a great Number of diftind Cells,

(1 have foand 40 hi fome Shells) and every one
&f thefe penetfated by this Gut or Duftus, to that

> - X * by
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by Means thereof, I conceive, the Animal has a

power to fill or empty each of thofe Cavities with

Water, as (hall fuffice to poife and trim the Pofture

of his Veflel, or Shell, fitted for that Navigation or

Voyage he is to make $ or if he be to rife, then

he can empty thofe Cavities of Water, or fill them
with Air which lie toward that Side, that part the

Shell, that beft penetrate the Water : If he be to

defcend, he can nil thofe with Water, and empty
the oppofite j if to fail on the Top, he can eva-

cuate thofe Cavities that will trim his Shell fit to

fail with the Mouth of it upwards, that he may
there expand his Sails and ufe his Rudders ; and

if to move at the Bottom, he can fill thofe, and

empty the oppofite, fo as that the Mouth may be

downwards, to refpedl the Ground or Bottom over

which he pafles, fo to difcover his proper Nutriment
or other Convenience, and to defcend to it when
he finds it. Now it may be imagined, and obje-

cted, that thefe Operations may be too notional

and fanciful, and fo feem to have more of Defign

and Counfel, than the Creature feems to be capa-

ble of : To which I anfwer, that it is no more, nor,

may be, fo much, as moft other Creatures are en-

dow'd with, and conftantly perform : For whoever
confiders what Defign and Contrivance there is

for the Performance of all mufcular Motion, where

this or that Mufcle Is to be ftrained, and that

OX the other Mufcle is to be relaxed, and pre-

fently the quite contrary Effetts are to be eife&ed,

and all thefe to proceed from jrhe Will, or Intention

of the Creature that moves himfelf thereby, which

Way it pleafeth, will not think it fo ftrange tp

conceive, that this Creature may have impl*nt<d

in it a Faculty, to make ufe of the Organs forMo-
tions, as well as any other : There needs no Infti-

turion of a Bird to make ufe of his Wings to fly,

or of his Tail, to poife or guide him in his Flight ;

no,
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no, Nature, or the infinitely wife God of Nature
hath taken Care to give him an Inftinft or Im-
pulfe, which enables him to do thofe Things, that

are neceflary to be done, for the producing the de-

fired Effe&. Now, though the Jhaping, and trim-

ing, and fleering of an artificial Ship, doth require

the Underftanding of the Men that are to ad in

that Ship, to know, and accordingly to dilpofe

of all Things, for the effe&ing what is neceflary

or defired $ yet 'tis not thence to be argued, that

the Operations of animal Motions muft be per-

form'd by the Operations of Reafoning. No Man
can tell how, or by what Means, he moves his Fin-

ger, or any one Mufcle of his Body $ no, Nature
hath fet all Things in Order, and endow'd us with

a Power to perform what is neceflary, though we
know not how, nor by what Means $ nor is the

Notion, 1 have hinted, lb extravagant, or fo much
beyond the^ other Contrivances, for the effe&ing of

Various Motions in other Animals, as fome may
imagine, fince, when I come to treat of that Sub-
ject, I fhall fliew, and prove feveral Contrivances,

that are aftually made Ufe of, that are abundantly

more wonderful.

*

[On Dec. 16. following, Dr. Hook refitm'd bis

Confiderations of the Nautilus, and having

taken Notice of feveral Vranfmutations, as

particularly of IVater into the folid Parts of

Vegetables, as alfo into Earth or Ice ; he then

proceeds, and faith,]

W. Derham,

But this Metamorphofis, or Tranfmutation of

Elements, I take Notice of here, only by the by,

as it may be of fome Ufe for the Explication of
another Metamorphofis of a contrary Nature, and
that is, of Water into Air, which is by Rarefaction,

X 3 for
-
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for fuch an Operation Nature feems to have?

and fomewhat of this Kind is producible by Art,

as has been prov'd to this Society by many Ex-
periments, heretofore made, for the Production of

artificial Air ; which, though under that Notion it

feem'd not to be regarded, yet, as fuch another,

published a good While after all thofe Experi-

ments, as his own, not owning at all he had been

inform'd of them, by fome of the Members of this

Society : But to pafs by that at prefent (becaufe

there are Abundance of Inftances of the like Na-
ture that have been given, which I may on fome
other Occafions manifeft) I had a further Profped
in the Succefs of thofe Trials than what was, for

the like Reafons, then fpoken of ; one of which
was, for the Solution of fuch a Phaenomenop as this,

of the floating and finking of the Nautilus, which
I difcourfed of the laft Meeting but one. It feem'd,

indeed, very ftrange, how that Creature could fo,

at his Will fill, and empty, the Cavities ofhis Shell,

with Water ; it was eafy to conceive, how he could

fill his Shell with Water, and fo fink himfelf to the

Bottom y but then how (when there, at fuch a Di-
ftance, from the Air) he could evacuate the Water,
and fill the Cavities with Air, that was difficult to

comprehend, efpecially being under fo great a Pfef-

fure ofWater: But ifNaturehad furnim'd him with
a Faculty of producing an artificial Air, then the

Riddje would quickly be unfolded. I found, there-

fore, that by Art it was feafable to produce fuch

an artificial Air, and that it was endued with a

very great Power of Expanfion, fo that it would
not only make itfelf Room to expand, notwith-

ftanding the incumbent Prefliire of the Air on all

Sides j but, if fealed up in ftrong Glafles, it would
break out the Sides there of, which might have as

much Power of Expanfion as might counterpoife,

nay,
•
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nay, out-power both the PreflTure of the Air, and
alio the Water too, though 100 Times greater

than that of the Air. It will be, I confefs, a dif-

ficult Matter for me to prove, that the Nautili

have fuch a Power, for that I could never yet get

a Sight of that Fifli that inhabits thofe Shells, nor

do I find that any of the Authors, that pretend to

defcribe it, have, nor has any of them given a De-
fcription of it that can give one any true Idea of

it : Yet, methinks, it might be procured from
fome ingenious Perfon, that has an Opportunity of
vi firing the Barbadoes^ and fome or the other

Leeward Iflands, where there are found great Plen-

ty of a fmaller Sort of them, which though of a

differing Shape, in the Coil of the conical Body,
yet they agree with all the other Kinds of them in

having the Diaphragms, and a Duffus, or Veflel

pafling through them all, from the Bafis to the

Apex of the coiled Cone, and the Axis of that

Cone is alfo coiled in a Plane, as are all the other

Kinds of the Nautili *

y of which I have one here

to (hew, given me by one who had a whole Box full

of them, which he had there colle&ed, and brought

with him to England.

Some farther Obfervations relating to the

Nautilus, and other Sheli-Fijh. Read Dec.

W. D E R H A M.

T Explained, the laft Day, the Fabrick and Stru-
* dure ofa Creature,w hich, as Authors inform usi
is an Inhabitant of the Abyfs or Great Deep, which
does often perform aVoyage from thence to this fu-

perior Region of the Air ; and, after the Difpatch

of his Bufinefs here, returns again to his own Ha-
bitation. I explain'd alfo, by what Method he per-
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form'd thefe Voyages, as I conceiv'd, from the

Confideration of the Stru&ure of the Shell, and

the Effedfcs performed by it. I cannot be pofitive

\n it, as not having ever fyad an Opportunity to

fee the Creature itielf : But by confideririg of the

Contrivance of other Fifhes, to heljp them to float

in the Water, or at leaft to buoy them up, or

counterpoife them with the Water, by the Help
pf the Swim, as 'tis call'd, or Bladders blown up
by Air, or Vapours, I think there is great Proba-
bility in the Conjecture.

For the Nautilus is not the only Inhabitant of

the Deep, or of the Bottom of the Sea j no, que-

ftionlefs, there are a Multitude of other Sorts of

Animals that are there bred, and do there refide >

for we do not only find Oifters, Scalops, Cockles,

Periwinkles, and moft other Kinds of Shell-Fill),

but moft Sorts of cruftaceous Animals, as various

Sorts ofLobfters, various Sorts of Crabs, and vari-

ous Sorts ofPrawns or Shrimps, and fuch like ; nay,

ytz find there alfo feveral Sorts of Fiflies,not furnilh'd

either with Shells, or Crufts, which the Pifher-men

always find and catch, near the Bottom ofthe Wa-
ter, where they fifh for them : And I myfelf have
proved, that the beft Place, to. lay the Bait to catch

Whitings, Grundells, Place, Flounders, Beards,

is, at within a Fathom of the Ground, where the

Depth of the Sea was about 25 Fathoms, or 150
Foot j *and, from as great a Depth, I have known
Lobfters and Crabs to have been taken by the fame

Filh-hooks, which were baited for the catching

thofe other Sort of Fiflies : And, indeed, ttioft Part

Of the Lobfters, Crabs, and Prawns, are taken, in

Fifh-P6ts, or Fifli-Cages, laid at the Bottom of

the Sea, when there has been found & Place fre-

quented by them : As alfo Scates, Thotnbatks,
Monk- Fifh, Dbg-Fifh, and the like, which fife

catched by baited Filh-hooks, laid at the Bottom
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of the Sea, they being all ty'd by foongJhort
Lines, ty'd to a Rope, there extended between "two

Stones, which there keep it extended. \So that

moftFilh, of all Kinds, do, for the moft Part, there

fefide, and thence it i§ probable to conjecture,

that there they find the greateft Part of their

Food and Nourilhment, ahd that there do likewife

grow abundance of diftinft Sorts of Vegetables,

which may be ufeful for that End -> for we find,

in Seas that are not very deep, that divers Sorts of
Algas, Sea-phans, Sponges. Cotulli, and the like,

ire there produced j and why then may there not

be Multitudes of others > Nature, we find, does

accommodate every thing it produces with all

Conveniencies, neeeflary for its Support and Well-
being, and fit every Thing neceffary fof the Car-*

rying on and Perfe&ion of its Defigns fo that I

lee no Rfcafon to doubt, that thefe Sub-marine

Regions are as well ftock'd with Variety Of Ani-
• fnals and Vegetables, as the Surface of the Earth,

which is only Sub-aerial, *>nly we are leH know-
ing of them, becaufethey are but of out Element,

and We want Nuntii or Meflengers, to fend thithet

to bring Us back Information, and alfo the Pro-

du&ions and Commodities that this ttna incognita^

or unknown World, does afford. I have heretofore

produced fotne fuch Nnntii, for this or that par-

ticular Delign, but when there may be an Oppor-
tunity of fending them, I fhall be able to produce

divers others, for other Purpofes, if God fpare my
Life fo long as to fee the Seas again tree from Ro-
vers, and tnat the Study of Arts does fucceed the

Study of Arms. It is now above thirty Years

fince I try'd many Experiments, for this very End,
to know under how great a Preflure a terreftrial or

aerial Animal could live, and confequently a M m ;

and I Ihew'd a Way alfo how to fuppiy him wirh

frefli Air from above, to whatever Depth l.e fliould
;

be
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be able to defcend, without prejudicing his Health

or Life : I fhew'd alfo how to accommodate him

for feeing with Spectacles, and ading freely in

the Water as he /could do in the Air, by Means
of other Accoutrements, whenever he was able to

endure the Preflure. And I have many other Ex-
periments, which would be not only inftruftive,

but ufeful for thefe and other Defigns, but I wanjt

an Apparatus and Affiftance to perform them.

And, probably, moft People will treat me as Co-

lumbus was, when he pretended the Difcovery of

a New World to the Weftward : But I have been

accuftomed to fuch Kind of Treatments, and fo

the better fitted to bear them. However, I think, I

that fuch Obje&ions as moft will be apt to make,
-chat Animals and Vegetables cannot be rationally

fuppofed to live and grpw under fo great a Prel*

fure, fo great a Cold, and at fo great a Diftance

from the Air, as m^ny Parts at the Bottom of

very deep Seas are liable and fubjedt to $ I fay, I <

think that thefe Objections maybe eafily anfwer'd,

by fhewing, that they all proceed from wrong No-
tions that Men have entertajnVl, from the fmall

Experience they have had of the Effe&s, and
Powers, and Methods of Nature, $nd a few Trials

will eafily convince them of the Erroneoufnefs of
them. We have had Inftances enough of the Fal-

lacioufnefs of fuch immature and hafty Conclur

flons. The Torrid and Frigid Zones were once

concluded uninhabitable $ and to aflert Antipodes

was thought atheiftical, heretical, and damnable
$

but Time has difcover'd the Falfity and Narro\y?

fiefs of thofe hafty Conclufions.
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5Dr. Hook's T>ifcourfes to the Royal Socie-

ty, in the Beginning of 1697, concerning

Amber.

ytbe Sum of Dr. Hook's Opinion^ in tbefe Dif-

conrfes, Mr. Waller gives in this following

freface^ viz*

Having met with a Treatife concerning Am-
ber, publifh'd by (of which he

gave an Account) he proceeds from feveral Obfer-

vation$ therein mentioned, and fome of his own,
tp give his own Sentiments, viz. That Amber be-

ing found almoft all over Pruffia, as well in the

Inland Parts, as in the Sea, on the Shore, in the

Caverns, Clifts, and under the Hills, by digging,

and this jn a Sort of Minera arenaria
; which, by

the Subftances found in if, fuch as Shells petrify'd,

and the like, Dr. Hook judges to be a certain Lay-
er, or Bed of Sea-Sand, the Remains of the Bot-
tom of fotpe Sea that formerly covered the whole
Country, which, \n Procefs of Time, has been raifed

above the Level of the prefent Sea ; but, at a cejv

tain Depth, all that fandy Bottom yet remains, con*
taining fuch Subftances as were there depofited,

whilft it was in that State ; at leaft, fuch of them as

have not been rotted and confumed by Time, fuch

as petrified Shells,Wood, Bones, withVitriol,Alum,

Niter, and Sea-Salt, together with Lumps of Am-
ber, are frequently now found in digging into this

Sand, for Wells, or the like. Here he has Re-
course to his Hypothefis, formerly difcourfed of,

for the Solution of thefe Appearances, viz. That
not only the Vales

?
and lower Parts of the Land,

have been fome Time the Bottom of the Sea, but

even the Tops of Hills and Mountains ; as the fe-

veral
* *
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veral Subftances now found thereon make evident.

Amber then being thus found) tither at the Bot-
tom of the Sea adjoining, or in thefe Layers of

Sand, the Queftion is, How it came there ? and
from whence ? To anfwer this Inquiry^ tho* the

Author of the Treatife is of another Opinion, yet,

from feveral Obfervations therein mentioned, Dr.

Hook judges it to have been the Cum of a certain

Tree petrified, and altered to the prefent State and
Appearance it has. Thus far Mr. IVaUer ; next

follows,

©r. Hook's 'Difcourfe 0/Feb. X4, 1696-7.

THave lately ventured to affair toy Opinion,

That Amber is a Kind of petrified Refin, or

the Exudation of fome refinous Tree, concreted

Into a Subftance fo much feemingly different from
it, that moft of the Authors that have treated of

it, or defcribed it, have been quite of a different
" Opinion. Nay, even the laft, and, 1 think, much
the belt, that is, Pbilippus "Jacobus Hartman^ who
has publifh'd a Trad, Intituled, Succini Pruffici

Hiftoria Pbyfica & Civilis. For, after he has dis-

proved, as he conceives, all the Opinions of thofe

who have writ ofAmber, and, amongft the reft,thofe

of fuch as have inclin'd to think it originally fome
vegetable Subftance, Sc. he thus concludes, p. 16.

Of his tA Book. Snbterraneum utique fuccinum apud

tonnes in confeffo ejfey idqne ex biftoria fatis proba*

ri 3 cum veroy id nec duct nec fundi po£it9 metallis

Hon accenfendim effey neque ex reliquis fojjilium

generibus terris^ fulpburi aut bitumini anumeran-
dum

9 quod foliditas fuccino major qilam quae ejuf
pwdi foffilibus ineft : Lapidem igitnr reliquum eft,

ut dicamnS) 6? quidem noft ex faxorum aut marmo-
rum

y fed itet ex lapidnm pectiliariter ita diStorim

genere, fed gemmam^ per quam apte refponderi pof-

fit ad qttxjiioneni) quid fit cum naturam ejus reiie

exprimat.
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exptimat. Now, how much the wifer we are, as

to the Knowledge of its Nature and original Sub-
fiance, I leave to others to judge ; to me, I con*
fefs, it feems more obfcure, than if he had faidl

that Amber is Amber j for, what he underftands by.

Gemma, to me feems more obfcure. He has, in-

deed, many pertinent Relations, and Obfervations,

which have much affifted me in my Inquiry -

y but,

the Ufes and Inferences, he draws from them, are

quite contrary to thofe which I have remarked
them for. 'Tis not my Defign to c6ntraditt hia

Opinion, or to make Objections to his Dodtrines

:

I think it fairer to propound my own, and leave

the Choice to the Judgment of luch, as fhall con-

fider impartially the one and the other Dedu&ion
from the Phenomena, which I take to be wfyat

concerns his own Obfervations truly delivered by
him. He relates then, (in his Preface) that he
has three or four times vifited the Sudavean Coaft,

which is the principal Place of Pruffta, where the

Amber is found in the greateft Plenty : And that

he there did not only inform himfelf by wh^t
he faw, but by Difcourfing and Examining the

Searcher, or Filhers, for it, and the Overfeers.and

Governors that took Care of the whole Affair, for

the Prince's Intereft, that he colledled, and car-

ried away with him, not only Pieces of Amber,
but feveral Sands, Clays, and other Materials

found with them, that he might be informed by
Judgment of others to whom he Ihew'd them,

This Coaft face* the Weft, and lies about zo
Leagues N. E. by JJ. of the Town of Qantzick.

He adds, that it has been found alfp in many In*

lapd Parts of Pruffia, as well as upon other Shores

of the Baltick S$a j but thinks it to have been car-

ried by the Sea to fuch Places from this Shore,

He mentions a Piece foupd at Gilytykurg, 20
QewauMtes from the Sea, which was found in

z making
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making a Well, which proved to yield &lt, not

frefh Water. Alfo at Bortenftein^ a Fountain

breaking out brought with it much Amber. And
He mentions another two Miles from Bartenftein,

which in 1666. broke out in the fame Manner,
and vomited, with the Amber^ a great Quantity of

Sea-Sand, which much damaged the Fields \ and
it hollowed the Mountain fo mtich, that the Top
funk in, and left a foundlefs Abyfs, or Vorago.

The Amber thrown off was of divers Colours, and
Bignefles ; and there were various Pieces ofWood
alio mix'd With the Sand : This Efflux, at laft,-

ceafed > and it has now left a Lake, and prodigous

Caverns. He fays further, that digging a Well at

Afcbenburg^ they found Amber in a Bed of Sand,

like Wood ; but he thinks the Wood to be Clay,-

fhaped like Wood. H6 mentions alfo many Inland

Lakes where it is fotaetimes fctand, far diftant

from the Sea. He mentions it fotahd in making
other Wells; one m the Year 1641, another iff

1663^ at whofe Bottom Ambtr was found in Beds

of Sea-Sand. In other Places? Trees were found
alfo in the fame Sand. He delates many other

Places ofPruffia, whete$ after the fame Manner, it

has been found ; and he could have inftanced alfo

in abundance more. This I find upon the Whofe,
that it is almoft all over Prnfiia $ that it is gene-

rally found in a Bed of Sand ; and, that 6ther

Subftances, as Wood, Iron, &c. afe ofterf found

in that Sand alfo. Thefe Subftances, Sand, Am-
ber, Wood, Trees, &c. he believes (p. 36.) to'

be the Product of the Sea $ but to be cOnvey'd

thither by fubterraneous Pafiages : And this efpe-

cially, for that Planks, Iron, and other Parts of

Veflels, are found in the fame Sand of the Inland

Lakes, and Wells, where he thinks it impoflible

that there ftiould ever have been any Ships or Vef-

fels. He mentions it to be found in Pomeraniaj
but
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t>ut in fmall Quantities, and that only to have

tome from PruJJia : Defcribing further the Places

Of the Coafts, where 'tis found in moft Plenty, he
fays, the Rocks and Shore have many petrifadfced

Stones, and that the Clifts, or Banks, are full of
Vitriol, or Marquifite Stones ; and Plenty of Vi-

triol, Niter, and other petrifying Salts, are found
mixed with the fame Sand, in which the Pieces of

Amber are found, (p. 51.) Quantities alfo of

Thunderbolt Stones, and PrnJJtan Diamonds, or

Chryftals, are alfo found with it. He proceeds in

his 3d Chapter to defcribe the proper Vein, or

Mine, of Amber ; and this, he fays, no one has

truly defcribed befides himfelf. He fays, there are

three Kinds of it $ namely, a clayifh, a woodilh,

and a fandy Mineral ; in one of which it is always

found : The clayifh is a Sort of blue Clay $ the

\<roodifh confifts of foflil Wood, nor vegetable, (as

he thinks) but form'd out of the clayifh one 5 fome,
he fays, rejedk t\ie clayifh and fandy Minerals, and
think them to be the only true Minera oft Amber:
But he, by many Arguments, endeavours to con*

fute theif Opinion $ efpecially, that of thofe who
rejedt the fandy, becaufe they could not conceive,

how the Sea-Sand fhould be carried fo far from
the Sea -

y which, he conceives, might be done by
the univerfal Deluge, or by the Breaking out of
Fountains, like that which happened 1666. before-

mentioned ; or, which he Hicks to, that it has

been conveyed from the Sea by fubterraneous Ca-
verns, which he thinks are now, and have been in

Time, all fill'd up by it, and fo comes to t*e found
all over Pruffia.

But the other Authors think the woody AH-
~~~

ttera^ to be the only and the true Minera ofAm-
ier $ yet IVigandus thinks, that the Places, where -

it is found, have been formerly covered and over-

flowed by the Sea CP* +5*) He grants, that the

Frifcb
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Frifcb Nerving has beerr (b overflown, and is no*
firm Land ; but is not fatisfied concerning other
Places, 46.) The woody Vein at ftravtepellen

has much Vitriol mix'd with the Amber *

y and there

is much Niter alfo with the Vitriol, (p. 49.) and
that ahnoft every where, where Amber is found*
there is found much Niter, as the Miners do aflert.

He adds, That the Sea does petrify Subftances

into black Stones, as he hunfelf obferved at the

Places where Amber i$ found in moft Plenty,

(/>. jri.) The Diamonds are found in fuch petri-

fied Stones, when hrokea, like thofe 1 have for-

merly defcribed in the hollow Flints, (j>. 52.) A
woody Vein at Grofs H&venig he furvey'd, and
found the Hill to be all fandy, but the middle Part

was Wood, like rotten Trees, very Mack ; they

feem'd a Kind of Fir-Trees, others thought them
Oaks > but he feenvs to flight what Trees they may
be like i for he will have them to be only Clay, of

Earth, fo lhaped, (/>. 6.) But that at Kra&epeMw,
he grants, was yet more plainly like Wood, ha-
ving nothing of Earthinefs mix'd with it. That
which when moift was very black, when dried

difcovered more plainly its Parts, and became of ai

reddifli Colour, (p. 61.) In the Cavities of thefe

Trees he found them fill'd With Amber, and in-

dofed in the Wood $ yet he thinks the Wood ne-

ver was from Trees j tho' yet he grants, that fo-

veral of his Friends and Patrons aflert them to be

true Wood. He adds, Q>. 65.) that they found
them burn clear without Mineralrftinking ; but,

he fays, what he had found, flunk of Niter mix'd
with Vitriol and Sulphur : But this Stink the Alga
burnt alfo yields, and ftinks fomewhat like Garlick.

He has much more about the Minera of Amber,
&c. which I ftiall not trouble you with the Epito-

me of, at prefent. I fhall only acquaint you with
what I cojle&ed by my Obfervation of the whole,

and
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ind that is, that all tftofe PitTSj where tite Amber
is found, as ih Beds, has beeft fobietifties urider

the Sea, and fo has been raifed from under it, as

I have heretofore made it probable that England
has been j that it has been often tumbled with
Earthquakes, as England, has been where the Fof-
111 Trees are fouttd 5 that the Tfrefcs have formerly

grown Whete the Banks are now found $ that the

<3ums of thefe, and fuch like Trees* having drop-
ped frdih them, have been* by Rains, wafh'd down
iritd the River, and, by their Streams, carried iri-

to the Sea ; that greater Quantities have remained

tohere the Ttees grew 5 and wheh. and where, they
came to be thrbwn dbwtf$ there tney haVe remain-

ed, and fince been petrified into Anther^ by the ni-

trous, vitrioiate* and dther falinfe Subftahces^ the

fr6dti£b of falifle Eruptidns ; atld that has been
the true Caufe of the Phenomena.
TkAT faith an Exudation triay be from Tre£s^

arid that It may be fo carried ihtd the Sea. I could
produce tnafiy Obfervations ; but I ftiall ohly in-

ifarice in orle, at jtteferit, and that is, at Bencmla,
bnjnijttghbb, the £nglijb have a Fort* arid Facto-

ry, all their Pitch, or Rofiri, is cofle&ed out of
the Str6am of the kfter, or gathered ort the Banks
arid Shbres of the Sea : And Dumpier, in his Voy-
ages, tells us, That the Cochin China Men fetch

tfieir Piteh from Pnlb Candote, where, by cuttifig

tt NcifeH iri the Bottom of the Tree, it will ruh,

every bay, more than a QWt of kofiri each Ttee.

As to the Probability of petrifying of ftteh Roflris,

t fhcmld fay more, if I had Afflftance for making
Experiments, which at pfefent Is wanting. But I

do n6t in the leaft doubt, but that the fame thing
may be performed by Art, which is ih this by Na-
ture. I tould add iriariy bther Argumerits for this

Ccmje&ure, frota the Smells of Ambtr, from the

^Things incldfed id it j as alfo fome Obfervations

Y about
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about Jmbergreefe^ and fome other Petrifa&ions ;

but for thefe 1 fliall take another Opportunity.

Hook's fecond Tfifcour/e of Amber.

T acquainted you, the laft Day, with what

my Author thought the moft general and

common Minera ofAmber^ which he conceives to

be extended over all Pruffia, as well in all the In-

land Parts as in the Sea, on the Shores, and in the

Caverns of the Clifts and Hills out of which it is

dug $ and this he has confirm'd by many particu-

lar Inftances, at fome of which he had been a Wit-

. nefs, and of others he has had very pertinent In-

formations. This is the Minera arenaria^ a cer-

tain Layer, or Bed of Sand, which, by the Sub-

ftances found in it, does to me feem plainly to

have been the Bottom of fome Sea that has for-

merly covered all that Country $ which Country
has, in Procefs of Time, been rais'd above the Le-

vel of the Surface of the prefent Sea j but yet, at

a certain Depth, all that fandy Bottom yet re-

mains, containing fuch Subftances as were there

depofited whilft it was in that Eftate and Condi-
tion j at leaft fuch of them as have not by Length
of Time rotted and confumed. Thefe more du-

rable Subftances, 1 fay, as the Pyrites and petrifi-

ed Shells, which he calls Thunderbolts and Wood,
Bones, and Amber, together with the faline Bo-
dies of Vitriol, Alum, Niter, and Sea Salt, are

r
found to have been, to this Day, preferved in it,

and to be found unconfumed by the general De-
vourer of all Things, <time. So that, when they

;
have Occafion of Digging into this Bed of Sand
for Wells, or the like, or upon the accidental

Eruption of Springs, Lumps and Pieces ofAmber
are often found in it, together alfo with divers of

the
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the other permanent Subftances found commonly
bn the Shores of the Sea.

Now? that this is not fo impofltble or unufual

a Phenomenon, as lhould ftartle any one's Aflent,

br Belief of the Truth of it, I did, 33 Years fince,

prove, by Multitudes of Obfefvations (divers made
my felf, and many more by others) that all Eng-

land is a moft evident Inftance and Teftimony of

the like Phenomena here y that is, that not only

the Vales, and lower Parts of the Land, have been

fometimes the Bottom of a Sea* but even the

Tops of the Hills and Mountains, (fuch as we
have) do plainly, and undeniably, confirm it. How,
and when, thefe Alterations have been effected, I

have long fince given my Conje&ures ; but, if God
reftbre my Health, I hope 1 Ihall be able to give a
mote particular, convincing, and fatisfa&ory Ac-
count ; not bnly founded upon the Obfefvations

and Phenomena I then had for my Dire&or$j
but many Hundreds of othefs, which I have fince

that Time colle&ed ; which have not only confirm-

ed, in the general, what I then pitched upon, but

has enabled me to be more particular in the Mod^
Time, and Method of them.

Now, if this Phenomenon be thus folved, by
granting that all Pniffia has been formerly under the

£ea, and that this Minera armaria is a plain Tefti-

mony of it ; 'twill riot be difficult to conceive how
the Amber comes to be found in it, fince the great-

eft Part of what is now taken by thofe, whofe Bufi-

nefs it is to find it, is by Digging, and Fiftiing it Up
out of the Sand of the Shore, or of thofe Parts that

are pretty near contiguous to it, and lie not very
deep under the Water j and thefe Pieces of Am-
ber are not found on the Top of this Sand, but
buried in, and covered by it, a pretty Depth $ not
but that, queftionlefs, the deeper Parts of the
Bottom of the §ea$ if it were in the fame Manner
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digged and examined, would yield as great Plenty

of it ; but I perceive they have not a Method ot

making fuch Experiments, and content themfelves

to filh for it only in the fliallower Parts, and on

the Shore. But ftill the Oueftion is, How, and

from whence came it, and by what Means to be

there placed ? That then is the next Enquiry.

And here, for the anfwering of this, we mull

audire alteram partem, that is, the Judgment of

thofe which he acknowledges to have been the

Principal who have treated of this Subjedt, and

thofe from whom (befides his own Observations)

he hath colle&ed the chiefeil of his Informations,

whom he calls Sriga eruditorim PrvJJice, i. e. An-

fifaber, Gobelins, & Wigandus^ viri de Snccini no-

titia optime meriti : But, tho
5

he pfaifeth thefe,

yet he quotes, and makes Ufe of the Relations

and Teftimonies of many others alfo. But yet,

as to the true Minera, or Vein, or proper Scent

of it, he rejefts the Opinion of them all, and en-

deavours, by his whole Difcourfe, to confirm his

own Opinion ; which he calls his own, becaufe, fays

he, Q>. SsO Hie locus quidew (quantum fciojdiferte

a nemine explicates. And yet, (he adds) Propru
us antem <venas tit aliorum mineraliium ita etiam &
fuccinorum extare^ tarn cerium tiubi quam quod

certiffinmm. (We muft allow him fome Grains for

his Fondnefoof his own Opinion) Neque folum id

confirmaty quod peculiaris figmrum cognitio in fojjb-

ribus reqtdtatur9
1

tit qiue> propter fingutatis cur* <ue-

-nas indagandi B objervandi cnipiam in angulo ad

Grofs Hubenig nbi pratprimsfoditur, eft demanda-
te> fe£ quod bujus atatis ernditi Phyfici Gbymici
qui ilka Jfoca adimmt, aut ttrras iwde a&atas foe-

runt accuratrm i oontemplati, itidim venas necum
fiatuant, fed & fequentia ajftrPum mftrtm mani-

fyfinm reddent, ubi etiam per mam Prufiutm ft qua

aitins tx term effofta, fignavefiOftm adfuijjb con-

t >
ftiterit.
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Jliterit. I fhall not trouble you with the Relation

fof thefe Sequentia^ but (hall only fay, that the

Hypothefis I have mentioned, of the whole Coun-
try's having been fometimes overflowed by the Sea,

does give a full Solution, and Explication, of them
all ; and, indeed, they are, mod of them, very con-

firming Proofs of that Doftrine, if they be duly

confidered ; as I could fhew, if it were not too

jtedious : For, how fhould the broken Pieces of the

pitched Plank of a Ship otherwife come to be

found in his Minera arenaria^ or Minera Intea^ at

fo great a Diftance from the Sea. He grants, in-

deed, that the Amber found on the Shore, in the

Sand, is not there in its proper Minera ; but is by
Accident thrown up by the Working of the Sea,

and, by the fame Caufe, covered and buried in the

Sand : But, when it is found in the Inland Parts,

then he thinks it to be in its proper Minera. Alii

arenofam (3 hiteam negant^ & cafu vet forte im-

mifia fuccina afferunt^ imam ligneam genuinam ve-

. nam antumantes. Verum arenofam ttt ut ilia proba-

rent loca quce ex Prujffia & Pomerania dedimus, qua
' fcilicet arenis obtutum fnccinnm dedere. Again, De

collibus vero & montibus arenofis idem ajferendum)

(that is, that the Amber has been accidentally, or

by the Working of the Sea, mixed and buried in

the Sand), difficilior eft ratioy imprimis quod a mart

fatis fint remoti. H^iis vero cafns his vel fingi pd-

teft fuccina 6£ quidem non contemnenda copia credit

diffe? An ad inundationes terrarum recurrendum?

Sed ittas nondum ubique hiftorica fides fatis adftru-

xit. Potins, ut qnce mea fit fententia exprimam,
meatibus fubterraneis eadem deberi contendo^ $3

cum fcaturigine alianando ejeffa fuiffe non alitet

quam ad Bartenftein Anno 1 666. contigijfe receri-

fitimns, & hie multum arenx fimul egeftumy & cre-

do fub ilia etiamnum latere fuccina. So that we
fee he is forced, tho* unwillingly, to yield, that

Y 3
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'ris poflible the Minera arenaria may be a Produft

of the Sea -

y tho', becaufe he finds no Hiftory wheij

the Country was overflowed by the Sea, he would
evade that Way, and introduce his Notion of fiib^

terraneous Paflages $ which is, as if a Mariner dif-

covering an Ifland in fome great Ocean, and finding

fome Houfe on it, but no Inhabitants, Ihould con-

clude that this Houfe had there grown of itfelf, of

elfe had been brought thither thro* the Air by fome
violent Hurricane, and there fet down, (for I fan-

cy a Hurricane might as eafily carry a Houfe three-

score Miles thro' the Air, as fubterraneous Paf-

fages convey the Sand, and Amber, of the Sea-

Shore, to a Mountain threefcore Miles in the

Land,) and he fhould make this Conclufion, be-

caufe he wanted a Hiftory of the Habitation of

this Ifland by fome Men. But (as I faid before)

we muft allow the Author fome Grains for hi$

Kindnefs to his own Off-fpring. But, as we have

hitherto made him fome Grains of Allpwance for

his Partiality for his Hypothefis of the ^itinera are-

naria^ and the fubterraneous Conveyances, where

he is forced to yield it may be Sea-Sand j fo we
muft now allow him fome Drachms, or rather

Ounces, where he would evade the Minera lignea

pf Amber > for this Minera feems to fpoil his are-

naria : For, tho* almoft all the other Authors do
make this to be tjie chiefeft, and mpft natural Mi-
pera, which affords, bymuch

?
the greateft Quantity^

and the biggeft, and mpft entire Pieces s and tho

he agrees with them, by his own Experience and

Obfervatjon, yet, fines it would jlepofe his Minera
arenaria from the firft Dignity, by one Salvo he
evades all the Strefs of it againft his Minera are*

t?ariay by making it but one Species of the Miners
lutea; For, he woujd have the Wood that is

found, not ever to have been Trees, but only Clay
fo ihaped, by he knows not what Caufe. For he
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fays, (p. 61.) after he has told the feveral Opini-
ons of divers Authors concerning the Species of
the Trees that compofe the Minera lignea^ Ve-
rum parum intereft [cite cujus ligni praferat fa-
ciem^ cum genuimun lignum non effe in Pbyficis de-

monftretur fatis. And fo again, after he has more
particularly examined the Words and Aflertions of
the molt celebrated Authors, concerning this Opi-
nion, and oppofed them, as much as he was able,

(which Anfwers, to me, 1 confefs, feem very in-

fignificant, and, at beft, but Evafions) he fays,

(/>. 182.) Square cum nec biftoria nec rationibus

Jolide probari pojfit, [uccinnm arborum effe fuccum^
parum intereft di[crimen lacbrymce^ gummi^ $3 refi-

hoc loco annotare & difqnirere quo nomine con-

venientitts fuccinum fuerit appellatum. But, not-

withftanding this,what hehimfelf hasobferved and
related, concerning this Vena lignea^ feems as great

an Argument againft his own Opinion, as any can

be brought. He fays then of his own Observa-

tions, (p. 59.) Diverfimode contemplari contigit ad
CraxtepeUem totam montis jugum conteftum quafi

corticibus grifei coloris vidi. Superiorem enim fa-
ciem Soli expofitam ita calor exficcaret : remota ve-

ro bac parte extima picece nigredinis terra tnagnis

quafi & levibus nitidifque cruftis perfittts concreta

confpiciebatur $ atque ft cultro diffecabatur, quafi

tnultos mollifjimos cortices diffecuiffes^ feda prx fe

ferebat ; introrfum verfus vero foliditas compalia

terra difficilem fe£iionem reddebat.

This is his firft Obfervation, which, how plain-

ly it defcribes Trees, I leave any one, unprejudi-

ced, to judge. Firft, They were found at the Top-
of the Mountain, where, in Probability, they had
grown > and where, by the way, 'tis not very like-

ly that there ftiould arife a Fountain of Bitumen,
or that the Amber fliould be conveyed thither by
fubterraneous Paflages -> and yet Plenty is there
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dug out ; And whilft he was there, he fays, thers
was taken up unura ghetalum fuccini : What gh&
talum fignifies I know not. Next, How proper
his Opening, or Difle&ing of this Ground, as he
calls it, does reprefent a rotten Tree, you may
eafily judge: For, faft, he defcribes the Subftance
of the Bark, or Rind j next, the fappy Parts cf
the rotted Tree ; and, laftly, the Heart, or folid
woody Part of it.

H i s fecond Obfervatioji is this, (p. 60.) Jitter
ad Grofs Hubenig venam ligneam cum foforum ope-
ns confpicere datum pit. Mons erat arenofus, pla-
ne intermedium erat genus tigni quod putredo emol-
livijfe videbatur, ut faciUima negotio bipalio inftar
•moUiffim* terra afofforibus radi poptjtigro quaficap*
bonis colon iufeflum ; fpecie abirgno non abfimih,
imprimis cum in ejufmodi cortices circulates veluti
deglubi poterat,& alias ejufmodi interfegmentaffile
lineament* oftendebat : Mii querm compatant^ficu-
ti fc* frujto ligni Spork, fcilicet fragmenta qua
cum Juccino ejici peftea dicendtm erit, ejufdew ge-
neris credimt. Read the Book, Pag. 61, 62, 6u
64, 65, and 66, to §. VIII.
That foine of thefe Pieces ofGum have been

found not quite petrtfed, but only fo for as to
have fame Degree of it, yet to be mouldabte like
Wax i Further, that the Country has been fore-
time overflow

J

d, and that the Remainders of the
Sea have been left in feveral Parts ofthe Country :

But, befides the Sea^Water, it kerns to me, by
feveral Pafl^ges in this Book, that I could quote,
that the Lai>d of fvuffia abounds with thefe kinds
of petrifying Subftances, rather tha^ that that
Country was the only Place where thofe Kind of
Trees grew ; and, that it feeps by the Differences
of Ambers, found in veiy diftant Parts of the
Earth, that other Sorts of refinous Gums may be

' turn d into Amber, if the petrifying Subftances be

afforded,
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afforded, where fueh Gums do drop from their
proper Trees : Now what is the true petrifying
Subftanee of Jmber, I have not Qbfervations
enough to determine, nor have I wherewith to
defray the Charge of Experiments for that Pur-
pofe. Some Conjectures | have, concerning other
Kinds of Petrifaftions, for there are many Kinds
of that Operation, which I may, fome other Time,
difcourfe of, and, if I have Conveniency, fhew
fome Experiments about it : *Tis a Subjed that
defemss to be cultivated, for it will afford very
much of Information in phyfical Productions, and
'tis, I conceive, m«ch differing from the Senti-
ments of Authors I have hitherto met with who
have treated of it. But I fear, I havo been too
tfdious on this SubjecT;, and therefore {hall fay no
more, at the prefect, only I fhall fhew a Specimen
or two of another Sort of Petrifaction, and thofe
are, Of Chalk, whM though from its Plenty, it be
more vtle, yet, for that very Caufe, it feems to
me to be well worthy a more ferious and diligent
Enquiry, to find out from what Suhftance that
Body had its firft Original, for by the Inftances
that 1 fhall fhew, it appears plainly, that it was a
fluid Body before it became a fotid ; and by other
Inftances alfo, it appears, that Flints were like-
wife fo before they were petrified into Flints, and
fo feveral other ftony Concretions, of which Sub-
jects, little is to be found in natural Hiftorians.

* *" *

A third'Diftourfi ofTfr. Ho o kV concern-
ing Amber, on May 19, 1607.

§mcpl read fome Difcourfts here the laft
Vacation, concerning my Conjecture about
Original qf 4mb^ in which I endeavour'd,

by many Arguments, to prove it to be a Petri-

faction
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fa&ion of a vegetable Juice, or the refinous Gum
of fome Tree, 1 had Occafion to fearch into the

A£la Hafnienjia of tfbowas Bartholine, for an-

other Enquiry, and fo accidentally met with fome
curious Obfervations of that learned Man, con-

cerning this Subjeft of Amber $ fome of which I

conceive, if not all of them, do much contribute

to eftablifh the Do&rine, or Opinion, which I en-

deavoured to maintain.

That which I principally took Notice of is,

the 57th Head or Se&ion of the firft Volume, for

the Years 1 67 1, and 1672. Publilhed at Copen-

hagen ? in the Year 1673. It contains an Account
of Obfervations and Experiments about Amber

;

where, firft, he relates, that the Diggers of the

new Ditch, about the City of Copenhagen? met
with Pieces of Amber of feveral Bignefles ? and,

which was very remarkable, the Diggers took No-
tice, that wherever they found there Pieces, they

fpund them mix'd with the Minera ofAmber? name-
ly, the Bark or Rinds of Oak-Trees, with which it

was not only mixed, but ftuck, or glued faft to it,

as is to be feen, fays he, in the feveral Pieces which
the Diggers have fold to divers curious Perfons.

There was alfo another Mineral, which was a black

Wood, as if burnt, to which the Amber alfo ftuck.

I fhould, fays he, have believed it to be fome Sort

of Bitumen, or black Amber? if the Smell of it had
not made me of another Mind ? for the ill Smell

of it, when burnt, made me judge it to be the

Remainders of fome Pieces of Oak. And yet

Camden? fays he, in his Defcription of Whitby?
mentions fuch a black Amber? or Jet, to be found
in England. The Paflage in Camden is this; ipeak*

ing of the Parts near Whitby? in the North-Riding
of Torkjhire^ he fays, Jttxta fame locum & alibi

in hoc littore repertttm eft Snccinvm nigrum five

Qcatc? Gagattim altqui effe exiftimant? quern inter

rariores
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tartores lapides gemmafq; babuerunt veteres.

Enafcjtur vero inter c•antes nbi rimis debtfaint y

fc? priufquam expoliatur, colore eft fubrufo, & aru-r

ginofo. Expolitum autem vere eft, ut inquit Solinus,

Nigro-Gewmeus, de quo Rbenmius Palemon e D/o-

nyfio.
•

Prtfulget ni^to fplendore Gagates

Hie lapis ardefcens auftro perfufus aquarum.

Aft oko perdensflammas, mirabile viftt, . .

Atiritus rapit hie teneras, ceu fuccina frondes,

•

Et Marbodceus in fuo de Gemmi$ Libello z

Nafcitur in Lycia lapis& prope Gemma Gagates,

Sedgenus eximium fosamda Britannia mittit $

Lucidus & niger, eft levis & Ixviffimus idem :

Vicinas paleas trahit attvitu calefaClus,

Ardet aqua lotus, reftinguitur nnSlus olivo.

Audi etiam Splinijm. Gagates in Britannia plurimus

optimufqi lapis ± ft colorem requiras,Nigro-gemmeus ;

fi qualitatem, nullius fere ponderis-yfi naturam, aqua

ardet, reftinguitur oleo ; ft poteftatem, attritn cale*,

fattus, applicita detinet. Thus far Camden $ from
all which to me it feems very probable, that the

true Jet is a Kind of Amber, and differs from the

common yellow Amber only in its Colour, which
is very black ; but 'tis found, as the other Amber
generally is, only in fmall Pieces, moft commonly
in the Clefts of Stones, and which is further re-

markable, where there are alfo found feveral other

Subftances, preferved by Petrifaction ; for juft be-

fore this Paffage, about black Amber^ in the fame
Page 4.8$ ofmy Edition, he, mentioning other Re-
markables of the fame Place, fays, Lapides bic in-

yeniuntur, ferpentium in fpiram revolntorum effi-

gie, natures luaentis miracula, (qu# ut inquit illej

(he means Bede) natura cum verts. §2 feriis negotii$
* .... - . _
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quafifatigata hidendo eformat. Serpentes olimfniffe

crederes quos lapideus cortex intexiffet. Hilda

atiteni precibus adfcribit crednlitasy tanqnam

Ma commutaffit^ &c. I fuppofe he means the

Cornu-Ammonis Stone, of which Kind, many ?re

found in Torkjhire by feveral, but more particu-

larly by Sir Jonas More, who aflured me, he had

feen one, and knew where to fetch it, which was

full as big as the fore-Wheel of a Coach, which

he promised to get, and convey to London, when-

ever he went into that Country , and that there

was great Plenty of others of fomewhat fmaller

Sizes, yet of the bigger Kind j divers of which

Kind are in the Repository, though found in other

Parts, as particularly in the Quarries of Portland^

and at Keynsham in Somerfetjbire^ by Mr. WaUtr\

nor are thefe Kind of Petrifactions in Torkjhire on-

ly about Whitby^ but Multitudes alfo are found in

Richmondjhire, as the fame Author, Mr. Cam-

den^ teftifies, (fag.mibitfiy?) Incifis rupibtis S
pjontofa collium eminentia hctc regio fere tota

eminet quorum cotwexa fmrt alicubi^ funt fatis ber-

bida^ &c. Monies plnntbo
9
carbone fojfili^ necnon

are gravidic &c. fyiod in eortim antem fttm*

mitatibus ut etiam alibi^ lapides nonnunqnamfnerint
reperti, cochleas marinas alia aqnatilia referen-

tes, fi non fint naturae miractila : refufi in omnem

terram fub Noe dilwvii certa ejfe indicia cum Orofto

Cbriftiano hifiorico judicabo. Sic enim Me Jcru

bit, &c. But to pafs this by, which I have only

taken Notice of, to fliew, that about thofe parts

there are fufficient Indications of Petrifa&ions of

Other Subftances alfo ; and thence we have the

more Reafon to conclude, that Amber alfo, both

White, Yellow, and Black, are Petrifaftions

alfo, and that the Colour may proceed, either

from the particular Nature of the original Gum,

or elfe from the difFering Sorts of the petrifying

mineral
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flutteral Salts ; for 'tis fufficienriy known, that Oak:

turns to Black with a vitrioiate Mineral, and to Red
With an aluminous 5 or that the Black may have been

produced by the Effeds of a fubterraneous Fire

there having broke forth, as Pitch and Tar are

ftrain'd by the Power of Fii*e5 in theartificial Making
them, by burning of the Wood, out of which they

are forced ; and as the vitrious Jet, of which we
had formerly fome Specimens here, prefented by Sir

Robert Moray, which were brought from the burrn

ing Mount Hecla in I/land ; which black Subftaitte

was a perfeft Glafs, and, by melting of it in the

ftrdng Flame of a Lamp, I reduced feveral Piece* of

it to clear tranfparent Glafi, the Thkknefs thereof

vani&ing, by the keeping it for fome Tltrtemelteditt

the hot Flame of the Lamp : Buthowever this black

Amber) or Jet, comes to receive fuch a Tin&ure,
It feenw plainly to me, to be of the feme Nature
with yellow Amber, and both of them very diffe-

rent from thofe Subftances that are originally mi-

neral, as AfphMttm, or other bituminous Sub-

ftances, efpecially by their Lightnefs and Finencfi

of Texture, as their artificial Polifh does plainly ma-
nifeft. And Bartholine feems plainly to be con-

vinced of the Truth of this Hypothefis by ma-
ny Paflages, related in this 57th Obfervation ; as

particularly, that it has been left where it was

found at Copenhagen, by the Sea ; and that all that

Country has fometimes, formerly, been overflowed

by the Sea. Next, That all Amber has been firft

fefr, and, by Procefs of Time, indurated ; that,

when (oft, ft was the Gum of fome Tree , and,

while fb, thofe feveral Subftances were immers'd

in it, which afterwards beeame cafed up, and in*

cloftd in the fame Subftance hardened, or petrifi-

ed 5 as, Job. Gobelins had & green Frog fa iriclo*

fed, and Frederick III. King of Denmark, had? a

Lizard after the fame Manner: AndMonf. Picart

was
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Was prtfented, by Scbolerus, With the Cofie of i

Fir-Tree inclofed in the fame Manner. Non igu
tur dubitamus, fays Bartboline, liquidam fuijje R*-
Jinam vel Lacbrymam ex arbore prqflnentem, £3 vel

fale, vel temporis diuturnitate in maris littoribus

concrefcere & indurari : Quanquam probabili ra*

tione quoque, alii ex pingui bitamine in ifiam folu
ditatem compingi fufpicentur. As to his other

Trials about the Diilblution of Amber, mentioned

in this $^th,Se6iion, I omit them, as affording lit-

tle of Information pertinent to the Solution of this

Query, Whether it owes its Original to a vegeta-

ble or mineral Subftance? And pafs on to the

I22d Obfervation of his fecond Tome $ where,

upon the Occafion of fpme Obje&ions made a-

gainft his Suppofition, by Job. Dan. Major, Pro-

feflbr in the IJniverfity of Kilee, he has enumera-
ted all the Obfervations which he conceives to be

pertinent to the determining this Controverfy.

1. The Cone of a Fir-Tree included in Amber
my Friend Sextus Scbolerus, Conful of Gopenba-

gen, had.

2. I faw, at Mr. Henry Moriacben's, my honour-
ed Kinfman's, a Piece of Amber, compofed of
white, yellow, and sreen Parts, in which was in-

cluded a Gnat, and forae of the Mofs of a Tree.

3. WigandiiSy in his Hiftory of the Prujfia Am-
ber, relates, that he faw a green Frog, which is

ufed to fit on the green Leaves of Trees, Included

in a Mafs of PmJJia Amber.

4. The Sticking of GumlaC to its Sticks gives

a Sufpicion that Amber may ftick in the fame
Manner $ tho', being liquid at firft, it may not

ftick to the Twigs, but drop down from them.

5. That moft Gums, which flow out of Trees,

do not carry with them the lmpreffion of thofe

Trees.

6< Th*t
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6. That thofe fmall Creatures, as Flies and
Gnats, which are found in Amber, do pitch on
fuch Parts of Trees where the Gum trickles down,
and fo are as likely there intangled in it, as in the

Earth $ where they do not only abfeond, during

the Winter Months, benummed as 'twere, and

half dead.

7. I f you believe Tacitus, Birds alfo have been

found in Amber, whofe Words, in the Book of

the Manners of the Germans, are remarkable, and
not disbelieved by any. Succum tamen arboriim

ejfe inteUigas (fays he) quia terrena qnadam atque

etiam volucria animalia plerumque interlucent, qua
implicita bumore tnox durefcente materia eluduntur,

Foscundiora igitur nemora Incofque, ficv.t Orientis

fecretis, ubi Tbura Balfamaque fudantur, ita Occi-

dentis infulis terrifque inejje crediderim, qua vici-

ni folis radiis exprejfa atque liquentia in proximum
mare labuntur, ac vi tempefiatum in adverfa littora

exundant. Si naturam fuccini admoto igne tentes,

in modum teda accenditur, alitque fiammam pin-

giiem & olentem $ tnox ut in picem refinamve len-

tefcit : Thus far Tacitus. Now, fays Bartholine,

If this Account be true, why fliould we doubt the

former Arguments ; efpecially, fince the natural

Hiftorians, Solinus, and others, agree with him:
Nor is the Fidelity of Olaus Magnus to be wholly

reje&ed, tho' he had dreamt in fome Things.

8. T h e Barks of Trees are always found min-

gled with the Amber, where-ever it has been dug
up with us.

9. T h e Feathers of Birds have not been obfer-

ved inAmber -> becaufe the Bird fits on the Branches,

and not againft the Body of the Tree, where the

Gnats, Flies, and other fmall Infe&s do creep.

10. I n Norway, where the Pines, and other re-

finous Trees abound, there are found Lumps of

Gums emulating Amber. The Inhabitants call it

a Stone,
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a Stone, and my honoured Kinfman, Job. Fincbiv.s,

brought hither one of thofe Lumps, which was a

Kind of Amber ; for it feem'd to be a light Stotie,

or a black Sort of Horn, which would kindle, and

burn with Flame ; but it ftunk much : OtherWife^

it feemed a Kind of Lignum foffile ; yet it did nei-

ther burn fo readily, nor ftink fo much, ds black

Amber.

ii. As to Amber^reefe, which is brought from

Florida, tho' it be doubted by the, whether it be

made of the Sperm of a Whale, or the Semen of

an Elephant, as Ctejias \s faid, by Ariftotle in

the 2d Book of the Generation of Animals, to

aflert ; or of the Dung of certain Birds of the

Maldives, which feed on odoriferous Plants, as

Ferdinando Lopez conceives , or a Competition of

Lignum Stof-ax, Aloes, Civet, and Laudanum, as

Fnchfins fuppofes ; or a Kind ofBitumen ouzing out

ofthe Bottom ofthe Ocean, as Gnliel. Du Val, in his

Pbytblogia aflerts it ; yet, 1 dare affirm, that it

has the lame Original is yello^ Amber : For, there

has been lately found fome of it in Pniffla ; and) I

cannot d6ubt, that there may be Trees found in

the New World, yielding od6tiferous Gtoms. Thus
far Bartholine.

T o whofe Arguments 1 havfc onlyM of my owi
to add, which feem to me as convincing, if not

mor£
3
than all thefe. And thofe are,

i. That it appears, by all the Relations wc
have of the finding of the yellow, black, of'jgrdy

Amber, that they are never found irt any very large

Pieces ; but only in fuch Lulups or Pieces, as may
very well be fuppofed the Exudation of s Gum
out ofone or two Vents ofthe fame Tree. Whereas,
were they mineral, I fee no Reafon why they flrould

not be found in as great Maflfes as Afphalttna,

Canall, Scots-Coaf, or Bitumen, are ufutflly found.

z. That
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2. That all Kinds ofAmber, of whatever Co-

lour, whether white, yellow, green, or black, are

very light, and almoft of the fame Weight with

Water, beingbut fi Part heavier ; fo that it will but
juft fink: Whereas thofe other Subftances, as Ca-
nal, or Scots-Coal, are very heavy generally, and
more than double the Weight of Water.

3. None of thefe Subftances do feem to have
any peculiar Figure, as to be formed into plated

or prifmatical Bodies, as thofe Subftances I laft

mentioned have, efpecially fuch as have Tranfpa-
rency, as Talk, Selenites, Chryftals, &c. and the

Uniformity, or Continuity, of the Mafs, plainly

proves, that itwasperfe£klyunited,whilftyet fluid,

and not form'd by Chryftallization, or Concretion,

as Salts out of Brines, or Sugar-Candy out of Sy-
rups , or petrified Spars, or Chryftal, out of Sea-

Water.

4. That Turpentine, by being buried in the

Earth, for fome confiderable Time, will yield, up-
on Diftillation, an Oil perfe&ly refembling Oil of
Amber, for Colour, and Smell, as was above 30
Years fince proved by Dr. Daniel Cox.

5. That there is no other mineral Subftance

that is fo light and rarified as this, which will take

and receive fo curious a Glofs, and Polifti, as this

will receive ; whereas, of vegetable Subftances,

we have Inftances enough in hardened Gums, Sc.
6. That there are Inftances enough to be

found of the Petrifa&ion of vegetable- Subftances $

and fo this cannot be looked on as a Singularity in

the Parts.

These, I confefs, to me feem to be Expert*

ihenta Cruris^ as the Lord Vernlam fays $ and I

very much doubt, whether there can be anyone
Argument as convincing, as each of thefe, for the

contrary Opinion. However, I leave every one
to judge of both as he lhall fee moft reafonable,

Zi and
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and propound thefc Arguments only, as thofe

which have inclin'd me to be of this Opinion.

The Weight of a Piece of Amber in the Air

is, 2443 grs.

And in Water — 202,

And is to Water near as 11*90 or Ws Parts.

Amber to Water is as 12 to 11.

2443
202

2241

Obfervations concerning the Refrattions of

the Atmofphere.

THESE Obfetvations, I conceive, were the

Reverend Mr. Lowthorp'j, being written in

bis Hand, they bear Date February 14, 1698-9,

and precede the Experiment he made at the ILequeft

of the Royal Society the Month following, March

28, 1699. Of which an Account is given in Phil

Tranfadt N° 2$?.
W. Derham.

Th e Dotftrine of Refra&ioris does fo fenfibly

affe£t almoft all Aftronomical Obfervations,

that, till that be well eftablifh'd, thefe will be too

weak to fupport the Conclufions which are gene-

rally inferred from them. At prefent, this Do-

ftrine is involved in this one great Uncertainty,

viz. The Air being no uniform Fluid, the Rays of

Light are not refrafted in any one terminated Su-

perficies, but continually into a Curve $ and it is

not eafy (if poffible) to determine the Nature of

that Curve, till we Jknow the Proportion of the

Power*
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Powers of Refrattion in the feveral Denfities of

the Atmofpherc.

That the Attempts, hitherto made by Aftro-

nomers, are not fatisfa&ory, I think, will be al-

low'd, when it is confider'd, that, if (according

to the receiv'd Opinion) the Diftance of the Moon
be about 60 or 61 Semidiameters of the Earth,

and the Horizontal Refra&ion above 30', the

Moon at an Eclipfe partes thro' the Focus of the

Atmofphere, or very near it ; and that every di-

ftinft Point of the Moon's Hemifphere is illumi-

nated (even in the Middle of a Central Eclipfe)

by Rays flowing from every Point of the Sun'$

Hemifphere, which is diredly contrary to the Na-
ture of an Eclipfe. We feem, therefore, under a

Neceffitv, either to remove the Moon in the Pla-

pery Syftem above 20 Semidiameters nearer to th?

Earth, that it may fall into that Part of its Sha-

dow, which the Duration of Central Eclipfes re-

quire ; or to form a . new Theory of the Refra-

ctions of the Atmofphere. I am fure the firft

would fo far confound our receiv'd Aftronomy,
that he would be a very bold Man who durft ven-

ture to maintain fuch a Paradox : But I hope the

Propofal of the following Experiment, relating to

the latter, will be excufed ; becaufe it may, per-

haps, be of Ufe towards>the^: removing this great

Doubt. .\

Upon an Air Pump place a fmall Receiver of

Copper, having,on each Side, an even, well-polifh'd,

flat Glafs, and moderately thin : Let their Angle
of Inclination to each other be about 65 Degrees,
viz. with a Telefcope, thro' thefe Glafles, whilft

the Receiver is full of Air, a Thread placed at leaft

40 Foot from them ; and, as the Pump reduces
the Air to feveral Degrees of Rarity, (which may
be meafured by a Barometer inferted into an End
of the Receiver) remove the Thread, till it appear

Z 2 in
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in the fame Place in the Focus of the Telefcope,

as at firft. By this Means the Angles of Refra<5H-

on-, and Incidence, may be eafily found, and more
certainly determin'd, than any otherWay yet pub-
lick. And if this Experiment be repeated in fe-

veral Temperatures of the Air, I doubt not but

fuch a Theory of Refrafrions may be eftablifh'd,

as may be depended upon, to confirm, or reform,

Aftronomy.
Perhaps this Experiment may be made,

more conveniently, by filling the Receiver with

Quickfilver, and pumping it out , which will leave

the Receiver abfolutely void of Air.

This Experiment muft be made with great

Nicety and Exa&nefs : For, according to the com-

mon Tables of Refra&ion, this Inclination of the

Glafles to each other (one of them being at Right

Angles to the Axis of the Telefcope, and may be

its Objed Glafs) will not produce, for the Angle

of Refra&ion, above 4'.

The Charge will not be above two Guineas,

or two and an Half, if made with Quickfilver^

and the Materials will be worth moft Part of that

Money again, whenever difpofed of : But, if the

Air Pump can be fo fix'd, as not to (hake, or

change its Situation with Working, the Charge

will be very little.

Let abed be the Superficies of the Earth,

and efgb i k of the Air, having a common Cen-

ter C. Then fuppofe egitn to be a Cylinder of

Light flowing from a fmall Part of the Sun, equal

to the Earth, and the extreme Rays / g and m i

refra&ed (by their Immerfion into the Air) to-

wards the Perpendiculars y C and ^ C becoming

thereby Horizontal at b and d-9 and by their Emer-

fion out of Air, from the Perpendiculars * C and

x C, and to interfe& and the Axis of

the Cylinder of Light at the Focus F. Let the

Angles
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Angles of Horizontal Refradtion, towards the Per-

pendicular a g /, and ft / m be 30', then the An-
gles of Horizontal Refradtion, towards the Per-

pendiculars and G k will be alfo 30',

and then the Angles fFC and k FC^ will be 60
or i°. And then the Semidiameter of the Earth,

b C, fubtending that Angle (and near )
is near Part of the Diftance of the Focus FC,
and therefore the Moon's Place at an Eclipfe.

Fig. II. Let a bed be the Superficies of the

Earth, and let the Concentric Circles 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6,7, and 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, 14, 15, 16,

2nd efgbikl 0, be fuppofed fomany diftindt

Denlities of the Air, and L L the Diameter of
the Sun. If the Rays S i and Sly flowing from
the Center of the Sun J, be refradted by their

Immerfion into Air, towards the Perpendiculars

/ C and u C, and become Horizontal at b and d ->

and be refradted by their Emerfion from the Per-

pendiculars p C and z C, and interfedt each other

at M; then the Parallax of the Sun i $C (fup-

pofe) 48", being fubftradted from the Hprizontal

Refradtion, by Immerfion * iS— 30', and the

remaining 29' 12" being added to the Horizontal

Refradtion, by Emerfion <pfM= 30', the Sum is

the Angle fMC = 59' 12"
, therefore the Semi-

diameter of the Earth, b C, fubtending this An-
gle (and near at Right Angles to MC) is more
than *f Part of the Diftance of this Interfedtion,

and therefore not far from the Moon's Place in

the Middle of a Central Eclipfe.

From hence 'tis obvious, that, if the rarer Air

have a lefs Power of Refradtion, the Rays L K and
L w, flowing from any Parts of the Sun's Hemi-
fphere, (as L and L) may fall upon fome Part of

the Atmofphere, where the Angles of Refradtion

x b L, and y g M (being lefs * i J) will diredt it

to the fame Point M. Therefore M is illuminated

Z.3 by
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by Rays flowing from every Part of the Surr's He-
mifphere: And therefore, if the Moon be at this

Pittance, every diftinct Part of its Hemifphere

will be illuminated by Rays flowing from every

Fart of the Sun s Hemifphere.

I am in too much Halle to be exadr., either in the

Exceptions, or Reafonings, but 1 hope thus much
will fufficicntly appear, that it is very difficult to

account for the Phafes of the Moon upon the re-

ceived Hypothefis, and that further Satisfaction

is to be wifh'd, which is all the Ufe I defign'd to

make of them.

The
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The Sun's Eclip/e9 as it was obferved at

Canterbury, in the Tear 1699, September

the 1

3

th, in theForenoon, by Mr.S tephen
Gray.
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The Edipfc began.

The Center of the Sun is eclipfed.

The greateft Obfcuration.

—

The Center of the Sun is emerged.

Cloudy.

Cloudy yet.

The End of the Eclipfe.

Latitude of Canterbury 51° H*
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By comparing tbefe Obfervations of Mr. Gray
with others of the fame Eclipfe, I find the Dif-
ference between the ftmes of Mr. G r a y's Ob-
fervations at Canterbury, and thofe of other

Places lying E. and W. of Canterbury, to be

as in this Table.

Places wh#r* OUf/*r-

vations were made.
oy t ne be-

ginning.

dv the

Middle.
By the

End.

11
Bear-

ing.

Min. Sec. Min. Sec . Min. Sec.

Oxford, —
Paris,

Greenwich,

Hervelfing,

Nurenburg,

Ciza,— •

Leipfick, *

3 OO

43 oo

45 14

59 00

17 00

3 00

53 54

17 51

3 00

8 30

49 00
5i 56
53 00

56 30

w.
E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

Obfer-

1
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Obfervations on the Noftock ; proving it to

be a real Tlant. By Monfi Gcoffroy, Jtin.

From the Memoirs of the Academic Roy-
ale dcs Sciences. June the 6th, 17.08.

Metn. Edit. Amft./. 3,93.

Th e Noftock of Paracclfus^ which he alfo

fometimes calls Cxrefolinm^ and which o-

ther Writers name Ccsli Flos^ Cxli bolium^ Flos

decree, looks like a Kind of Jelly, fometimes clear

and tranfparent, fometimes greenifh, trembling

when frefh. It is found often in the Summer
Months between the vernal and autumnal J£qui-

nqx, before Sun-Rifing, in Fields, andondryian-
dy Grounds, after a Shower of Rain. After the

Sun is up, the Heat of his Rays dries it up, fo

that there remain only the Skins, or Membranes,
of it, of a brown Colour.

T h e r e is a Doubt, as to the Frodu&ion ofthis

Subftance : Some would have it, that it falls from
above, like a Dew ; and that it is the Excrement
of the Stars : Others look upon it as a Product of

the Earth, and a Sort of Plant.

Mo n s. Magnol^ in his Botanicnm Monfplienfe^
names it, Mufcns fugax, membranaceus^ fingnti.

Monf. Tournefort) in his Treattfe of the Plants a-

bout Paris, calls it Noftock Ciniflorum. I take thefe

two to be the only BQtanifts who have taken No-
tice of it.

Mr. Ray faith nothing of the Noftock, as a Pl-wt

:

But if it be the fame with that Jetty winu we
call Star-fall (which many imagine to ie the

Subftance of tbofe Meteors^ that go by the Name
of Falling-ftars, that fl)oot crojs fome Part of
the Heavens^ or feem to fall down in the Night)

ft
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*U 1 fa* tbe Noftock be this Jelly, then it is

what Mr. Ray takes to be vomited up by Crows,
that have overgorged tbemfelves with Frogs.

W. Derham.

I thought good to fhew it to the Academy,
in its different Ages, that they might be the bet-

ter aflured, that it is a Subftance produced by the

Earth -

y and that it is Joined to it, or communi-
cates with it, by many finall Roots, or Fibres.

The Embrion of this Plant, at firft, looks on-

ly like a little, foft, fleftiy Tubercle, full of lit-

tle Inequalities, like thofe on fome Strawberries.

It is of a green-brown Colour ; it grows brighter,

or lighter-coloured, as the Skin grows larger ; and,

at laft, this Membrane feems quite opened, and
fpread upon the Ground, on which it fomethnes

leaves the Marks imprefs'd by it.

When the Plant is arrived to this State, it

keeps fo, as long as the Seafon remains wet $ nor

does it dry up, or wither, till the Sun and Wind
dries and parches the Earth ; and, by Confequence,

deprives it of Nourifliment.

I have obferved it, in its natural State, to

turn up, and bend, ufually lengthways $ and, it

feemed to me, that the two Ends, coming after-

wards to cfceet and join, made a Kind of membra-
nous Bag, or Packet.

I n the Year 1667, Mr. Duclos brought to the

Academy a clear infipid Water, diftill'd from the

Noftock, which turned white, with a Solution of

corrofive Sublimate.

In 1678, Mr. Bourdelin made a more exad
Analyfis of it ; which afforded him a great deal of

Phlegm, a confiderable Quantity of a volatile Salt,

either concrete, or diflblved in the Liquor, and a

foetid Oil.

K
The

«
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The Analyfis, I have made of it, agrees very

well with that of thefe Gentlemen -

y for, at firft, I

drew from it a clear, taftelefs Water, which turn-

ed white with the Sublimate, and turned Syrup of

Violets green. The other Liquors, I drew from it,

confirmed what 1 have remaked of the firft. Laft-

ly, I gained from it a fine, volatile, concrete Salt,

chryftallized on the Sides of the Recipient ; a vo-

latile, urinous Spirit $ and a foetid Oil. A Lixi-

vium, being made pf the Capiut Mortuum calcined,

afforded but a very little fix'd Salt, and that mix'd
with an earthy Matter : It turned a Solution of

corrofive Sublimate a little yellowifh, and made
Syrup of Violets green.

1 f this Plant be put to ferment of itfelf, in a

clofe Veflel, it rots and diflblves into a very ftink-

ing Liquor j which, at the End of 20 Days, looks

red y and, at 10 Days more, blue.

I have obferved, that thefe two Sorts of Li-

quors, even after a confiderable Time, were the

one acid, the other alcaline. The red Liquor
had no Lflfeft at all on the Solution of Sublimate,

and reddened Syrup of Violets but a very little :

The blue Liquor turned white, with a Solution of

Sublimate Corrofive, and made the Syrup of Vio-
lets green.

Great Power and Vertue is attributed to this

Ko/hck. The Conimon People of Germany ufe it

to make the Hair grow thick. It is thought to

be an excellent Remedy for Cancers and I iftula's.

A Swifs Phyfician, having powder'd it, gave two
or three Grains>bf it^ to eafe inward Pains : The
fame made Ufe of it externally for Ulcers.

I t is a Fart of the Compofition called Spernio-

Inra compojitum Cnoeffelii pro Principe van F.ggen-

lerg • the Defcription of which may be feen in

the German liphemerides for the Year 1676, a-

mongft the Secrets of Cnoeffelius.

The
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348 Concerning the Burning-Glafles

The Cbytnifts imagine that the Noftock con-

tains the univerfal Spirit. They draw from it a

foft Spirit, (Efprit douxj to which they attribute

great Vermes $ and this they believe to be the ra-

dical Diflblver, or Menjiruum of Gold.

They diftill the Water off by the Heat of the

Sun only, or of a gentle Fire, otherwife it rifes

very faft. This Water is reckoned a very gentle,

mild Diflblver. .

•I

Concerning the Burning-Glafles of the And-
entSj from the Hijtory of the Academie
Royale des Sciences, for the Tear 1 708.

With fome Remarks. By R 1 c.Wa ller,
Efq. &c.

Although the Academy does not prppofe

to make Enquiries after Antiquities, and is

rather employed in Difcoveries of Matters, as

they are at this prefent, than to know what was
formerly thought of them, or what Additions may
be ftill made to the Arts, than what has been al-

ready pra&ifed ; yet in it there was a confiderable

Regard made to Monf. de la Hire's Remarks, That
Burning-Glajfes were not unknown to the Ancients.

That they knew the Ufe of Burning Mirrors,

or Specula Uftoria by Reflexion, is unqueftionable
y

fince fome Hiftorians have related, that Archime-

des made Ufe of thefe for fetting on Fire the Ene-
mies Ships, in the Siege of Syracufa 9 and though
they attribute a Power impra&icable to them, yet

it proves, that at leaft they were known to them.

But
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B u t it is certain, thefe Mirrors were of Metal*

and concave , and had their Focus by Reflexion :

And it is a common Opinion that the Ancients

knew nothing of Burning by Refra&ionj by con-
vex Glafles.

Monf. de la Hire has found this Invention in a
Paflage in the Clouds of Ariftophanes, not ftrain'd,

or far-fetch'd. Strepfiades, a ftupid old Fellow,

tells Socrates, That he had found out an excellent

Invention not to pay his Debts : The Words are in

ASi the IId. Scene the ift. towards the End.
The French Author having omitted to give

them in the Greek, I fhall fupply that Omiflion $

and the rather, becaufe I am of Opinion there is a
Miftake in the French Trailflation, which I fhall

obferve by and by.

Strepfiades. *Hcfo rapi 7*107 ^wtw-mhati iiv xfSup

Socrates. Tw* vakov hiyw - Strepf. *Ey*>y*. Socr.

4>«(J5, 77 tfirr' «V; Strepf. E< tui/thv A*C«r, Sttot* y&pom

^/p^f/rtT* cMn^Aifii ifc Ijinf AtKtu. Socr. yt, vi

voit T£tLejLT<t<. Strepf. Otp »i vJbfjuu, ort ^iVTiriKtar©"

I fhall give the Latin Tranflation of this Pat
fage, by Nicodemus Frifchilinus, to which I fhall

add the French, and laftly my own.

Strepf. Vidiftin' apud Unguentarios Aliptas, la-*

pidem iMm pulchrum & pellucidum, unde Ignem ac-

cendunt ? Socr. Num Vitrum dicis ? Strepf. Uti-

que. Socr. i^uid cum illo ages? Strepf. Si [crib

a

mihi fcribat dicam, hgo procul ftam, ad hum mo-
dum ad folem, vitro delevero Literas intents mi-
hi Dica. Socr. Sapienter, ita me Gratia ament

!

Strepf. Ogeftio. Dicam quinque Talentorum ejje ex-

punffiam mihi.

Fr.
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Fi\ Str. As-tu vu cbez les Droguifies cette belle

Pierre tranfparente, avec quoi on allame du feu ?
Soct. N'eft-ce pas du ver que tu veux dire ? Str.

Juftement. Socr. Et bien, qu
y

eft-ce que tu en fe-

ras ? Str. Quand on me donnera une Affignation,
le prendrai cette Pierre Id, & me mettant au foleil,

V ferai fondre de loin totite VEcriture de I'Affig*

nation.

I fhall render the Greek Words thus

:

Strepf. Haft thou feen at the Apothecaries that

fine tranfparent Stone, with which they kindle Fire?

Socr. Doeft thou [peak of the Glajs ? Str. Tes

Socr. Bring it : What then ? Str. When the At-

torney hath written an AEiion againft me, I will

take this Glafs, andftanding at a Diftance, in this

Manner, againft the Sun, I will efface the Letters

of my ASiion. Soc. Cunningly done, by the Graces.

Str. 0 ! How I rejoice, that the five Ttlent Aftion

againft me is defaced.

I fhall here only obferve, that this was indeed

to be performed by the Rays refra&ed through a

Gtefs Body, in which I agree, with this Gentle-

man : Yet, I am of Opinion, it does not come up
to a full Proof, that the Ancients knew any more
than the Ufe of Spheres, for collefting the Rays,
and not the Way by Lenfes, which I take to te a

modern Invention ; but of this more hereafter.

To proceed then with the Tranflation.

I t appears plainly, by this Paflage, that the

Writing was graved in the Wax, which covered a

more folid Body. That the Glafs, which did light

the Fire, and melted the Wax, was not a Concave $

for altho* fuch a Figure would have its Focus by
Reflexion, yet, that being neceflarily made up-

wards, would have rendered its Ufe very impro-

per, and unfit for the common Ufe of lignting the

Fire j
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Fife j and it would have been neceflafy to have

had the Deed held up in the Air to have effaced

the Writing ; which would be an unnatural Sup-

pofition, whereas, with a convex Glafs, which

throws the Rays downwards, they may be directed,

where one pleafes.

The Scholiaft, upon this Place ofAriftopbanes,

fays, It was a round, thick Glafs, made on pur-

pofe for this Ufe. This they rubb'd with Oil,

and heated it, to which they fitted, or brought

near, a Match, (for the Greek Word here is equi-

vocal) and after this Manner the Fire was lighted.

I do not well underftand what the Oil was for,

unlefs it were to polifh the Glafs ; but, be that as

it will, what is fufficient here, h6 conceiv'd this

Glafs to be convex, and that in his Time, much
later than Arifiopbanes^ they ufed fuch Glaffes to

kindle a Fire.

I have no Defign here to make a learned Difler-

tation, in which it were a Shame to let any Paf-

fage of Literature efcape. I lhall only remark

that Pliny^ in his 36th and 37th Books, fpeaks of

Balls of Glafs, and Balls of Chryftal, which, ex-

pofed to the Sun, burn'd the Cloaths and the Flefli

of fick Perfons, which needed Cauterizing. And
LatiantitiS) in his Treatife de Ira Dei, fays, That
a Ball of Glafs, fill'd with Water, and held in the

Sun, would kindle the Fire, even in the greateft

cold Weather. Here then we fee the Effedte of

convex GlafTes undoubtedly proved.

B u t if they knew that they would burn, how
came it to pafe that they did not alfo know they

would magnifie Obje&s ? For it is hard to be ima-
gined, that an Invention fo entertaining and ufe-

ful, and withal, fo fimple and eafy, lhould ever

have been loft, even in the greateft Barbaroufnefs

of any Age ^ and all Hiftory fixes the Origin of
magnifying GWTes about the Lnd of the 13th

Age,
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Age, when the Ufe of Speftacles began to bedlf-

covered. If the Greek or Latin Philofophers had
known this Augmentation of Obje&s, would they

not have tnade Mention of it very frequently in

their Writings, and feveral Metaphors, and Allu-

lions to k, would have been brought into their

Language. It is true, there are two or three

PaflTages in Plautus, which feerii to' hint at the Ufe
of Spe&acles ; which yet, more nearly confidered,

do not at all prove it. We will not infift upon
them to avoid a Literature, to which I am a

Stranger.

Whence came it then, that the Antients

were ignorant of the chief Ufe of Burning-Glafles?

Firft, The falfe Ideas, the Philofophers had of Vi-

fion, might contribute to it. They thought, that

Vifion was either caufed by an Emanation of I

know not what Sort of Subftance, which came from
our Eyes, and went in Queft of the Obje&s ; or,

by little Reprefentations of the Obje&s, in Minia-
ture, which came from them, arid fought out our

Eyes : All their Difficulty lay, in which of thefe

two to choofe, both equally falfe ; they had rto

Sufpicion of Pencils, of the Rays, nor of our Fo-
cus's y and, by confequence, they could fee no
Agreement between a Burning-Glafs and the Man-
ner of Vifion, fo that the one of thefe could not

lead them to the other. Befides, it feems, that

it was with Balls of Glafs, folid, or fill'd with Wa-
ter, that they burnt any thing j and Dioptricks

demonftrate, that the Focus of a Sphere of Glafs

is at the Diftanceof half the Radius ; fo that if thefe

Balls, or Spheres, had been fix Inches Diameter,

which is the moft they could be, the Objedfc to be

magnified muft have been placed at one Inch and

half to be perceived to be magnified ; and it is na-

tural, and almoft neceflary, that when any one

had look'd thro* thefe Glafles, he would have

look'd
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looked only at diftant Obje&s, which, inftead of

appearing bigger^ wott'd only have looked con-

fus'd. A denned and diftinct Augmentation of
tiiftinft Obje&s requires either very large Spheres,

(which is Impra&icable, nor ever put in Ufe, of of
Portions of large Spheres, as is now pra&ifed with

great Succefs) which cou'd fcarce ever be found
but by Chance, nor eafy to be invented by Rea-
foning.

Besides, they ffiuft have known how to have
wrought, and ground their Glafles as we do ; and,

in all likelihood, the Ancients knew only hotf

to blow their Glafs, to make Veflels of it. It is

no ftrange Matter, therefore, that their Know-
ledge of Burnitig-Glaffes carried them no farther

:

It is more ftrange, that from the Ufe of Spe&acles^
to the Invention of Telefcopes, there fhould be an
Interval of 300 Years. Every Thing goes on
flowly with us $ and, 'tis poffible, we are at this

Time on the Brink of fome important Difccfveryi

which tnay be furprifing, one Day, that we did

not find it out.

Thus ends this ingenious Gentleman's Difc
courfe, to which I fhall beg the Freedom to add
fome few Remarks on the fame Subject, of nearly

related to it, partly in Confirmation, and partly^

as I take it, in clearing the Matter, and letting it

in a true Light, without, in the feaft, pretending
to Literature or Criticifin.

iT.feeins then tome, in the firft Place, that

Monf. de la Hire Would infinuate* that the Anci-
ents knew not only Spheres burning at a 4th of the

Diameter, but fuch Burning-Glafles as would have
their Effeft at a confiderable Diftance ; fince he
tranflates the G¥eek Word >™>7*W

5 fte i0in^

feraifondre de loin^ as Ukewife the LatinWord is

Procuh This Word I rather Englijb, at a Diftance^

which fienfe, I take it> the Word will more truly

Aa beat
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bear in this Place. So that by this Paflage, it is

not neceflary the Glafs fhould burn at any remark-
able Diftance from the Writing on the Obligation,

provided it did not touch it ; which I take the

Meaning to be here by 'kmviit*
9 Longius^ at a D/-

fiance^ or farther off. So that a Sphere of Glafs

might do all that was requifite in this Cafe. Be-

fides, if it fhould be urg'd that this could not be

done, when the Scrivener was prefent, without

his taking Notice of it. 1 reply, Neither was it :

And if it be remarked, that the whole Defign of

the Nubes of Ariftopbanes being only to ridicule

Socrates^ it was proper enough to bring in an old

Coxcomb boafting of an Invention for doing what

indeed it would not perform ; fo the old Man,
{laving feen a Fire kindled with a Globe of Glafs,

never confidering the Diftance requifite, might

fooliflily think it would do.fo at any Diftance.

That the Ancients had feveral Ways of kind-

ling the combuftible Matter placed on their Al-

tars, without making ufe ofcommon Fire for that

Purpofe, might eafily be Ihewn, were it requifite,

or to the prefent Purpofe $ which it is probable the

Priefts made ufe of, to raife the greater Admirati-

on and Devotion in the ignorant and fuperftitious

Beholders. The moft folemn was that of the re-

kindling: the Veftal Fire, when it happened to go

out. n iv r
.

That the facred Veftal Fire was continually

kept burning, with great Care, by the Veftal Vir-

gins^ is certain j and if at any Time it happened

to be-extinft,-: the Virgin, to whofe Care, it was at

that Time committed, was feverely whipped, (Fla*
gris cue/a Veftalis) by xhtPontifex Muximus ; which

Damage and Lofs was not to be repaired, by

making ufe of any common or culinary Fire to re-

kindle it. A particular Account how this was

clone, JDivnyfius fomewhere fays, he wrote him-
: .

i . * felf

;
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felf ; which, as Juftus Lipfius obferves, muft have

been in fome of thofe Books of that Author, that

are loft, (Lipf. de Vefia & Veftal. Syntag. cap. S.J

The fame Lipfius, out of Fejius, cites this Paf-

fage, Vakiilam falitis materia tarn din terebrare

mos erat, quoufque acceptum ignem cribro ceneo Vir-

go in cedent ferret. Which Method of fettirig Wood
on Fire is mote clearly exprefs'd by Ariftotle,

Lib. 3. De Ccslo. Ignem e lignis excutiunt, alte-

rum lignorum tanquam terebrans in altero circum-

*vertentes : Which Way of fetting Wood on Fire,

by boring it with another pointed Piece of Wood,
Lipfius fays, is (till in Ufe among the Natives of

the tVeft Indies. This Terebra, or Borer, Z*beo-

phraftus fays, was often made of Laurel, and the

Other Piece to be bored of Oak.
Plutatch mentions another Way of re-lighting

this Fire. Si quando extinflus ibifacer Ignis: negant

eumfas effe ex alio igne accendi, fed novum paran-

dum eliciendumque ex ipfo fole : quodfaciunt fca-
pbiis five vafculis, quce parantut ex latere trigoni

reftanguli, quod duo latera cequalia habeat, diver*

gunt autem ex circumferentia in unum Centrum.

Cum igitur foli opponuntur , tit radii ejus in ipfum
centrum cogantur & implicentur, aere attenuatoy
fomenta leviffma & ficcifjima apponunt, quce faciU
lime per renixum & reflexionem concipiant accen-

fum ignem. This Paflage of Plutarch's Lipfius

attempts to illuftratfc, by a Sort ofFunnel, whofe
Sides meet at Right Angles in the Bottom, which
he calls the Center of it, and reprefents the Con-
trivance by a Figure. (See Fig. 1.) But either

Plutarch did not well imderftand the Matter him-
felf, or Lipfius has miftaken his Meaning : For a
VefTel, fo made, will never throw the Rays of the
Sun^ into a Center, or^ointj it will indeed reflett

the parallel Rdys into a Line, (as in Fig. 2.)
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where the parallel Rays of the Sun are refle&ed,

into the Line a C, in the feveral Points c c c, &c
Possibly this Veflel (if any fuch was ufed

by the Ancients) was of a parabolic Figmre, as

(Fig. 3.)

Which refle&s all the parallel Rays a h> ab,

into the Focus at c, and the parabolic Sides of the

Veflel appearing, for a great Part, viz. from d to

very like ftrait Lines, Plutarch might take

them for fuch, which made him call it a Re&an-
gular Triangle -

0 whereas it was really a parabolic

concave Velfel, made by the Se&ion of a Re&an*
gular Cone.

A s to this Veftal Fire, there is a Paflage related

by' DionySus,
{Lib. 2J concerning the Veftal

jEmilia fomething obfervable. Scilt. Hxc dicensy

i$ e vejie linea fafciam abftrabens^ qua cintla erat%

dicunt illam pofi orationem ja£laffe in aramy
eque

frigido cinere^ quod longe anteafuit abfque fcifztilla,

magnam per limm exiijfeflammamp &a This Paf-

fage fhews plainly, that tjtje ancient Priefts knew
how to raife a Fire, nay , Flame, out of appear-

ingly
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ingly cold Afties, fince there had been not fo much
as a Spark of Fire on the Altar for a long Time j

whence, it feems, they then knew the Pbofpborus^

or fomething of the fame Nature, with which the

Linnen Fillet was rubb'd over, and which the un-
difcern'd Warmth of the Aflies fet on Fire, and
poflibly fome other Chymical Preparation might
be concern'd in producing this Flame ; which, be-

ing kept as a Secret among the Priefts, might well

raife Wonder in the Beholders. Thpy had like-

wife feveral earthen Veflels, for the Fire, on the

fame Altar ; Et cetemos Vejice focos fiftilibus eti-

amnum vafis contentos, &c. Valer. lib. 5. cap. 4.

Onuphrius Panvin. de civitate Romana, cap. 29.

(Gr. Vol. II. p. 228.) fpeaking of the Veftal Fire,

has thefe Words j Ignem amiffum nequaquam dece-

bat ex altero igne jttmere j Jed maximis precibns

Numen Veftce placautes, multis facrificiis novum ex

Solis radiis eliciebant^pura ^ immacnlataflamma9
ex lagena aqua plena folis fplendori oppofita, accen-

fa. Onuphrius does not quote his Authority for

this Way, by a Lagena, as he calls it, placed, as

he exprefles it, oppofite to the Sun's Rays, Ex
lagena aqua plena folis fplendori oppofita, accenfa;

fired by Means of a Lagena, fill'd with Water, and
placed oppofite to the bright Rays. As to what
the Figure of the Lagena of the Ancients was* I

fhall give my Thoughts prefently j only firft I

muft obferve, that Onuph. Panvin. had no clear

Notion of what he has here written j he tells us,

that this Veflel (whatever its Shape was) was fill'4

with Water j then its Ufe muft have been to re-

fraft, and unite the Rays tranfmitted thro* it j for

which Reafon it was not oppofita fplendori folis9
but interpofita, in the fame Manner as Burning-
Clafles by Refrattion. *

Aa 3 As
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As to the Figure of the Lagena, I find, by a

Paflage in Pliny, that it had a Neck, Lib. 28.

cap. 11. where treating of Remedies for a Pain in

the Ear, amongft others, he mentions Goat's U-
rine, £2c . heated in this Veflel, the Steam being

conveyed hot, thro
5

its Neck, to the Ear of the

Patient, Urina capri vel tauri ant fuUonia vetus

calefaCla, vaporeper lagence collumfubeunte'.Whence

'tis plain, this Veflel had a Neck, and a large

Belly, poffibly not unlike our Glafs Bottles, only

its Belly was more nearly of a fpherical Figure,

which rendered it more proper for this Purpofe of

refradling the Rays into a common Focus. That

the Ancients had the Ufe of Glafs, is undoubted

;

a Veflel therefore, made of Glafs, of a fpherical

Figure, fuch as are now commonly fold at the

Glafs-Shops, under the Name of Jewellers GJafles,

performs this whole Matter, of fetting the dry

combuftible Fuel on Fire, by the Sun's Rays.

Some fucb Veflels are reprefented in the ancient

BaCs-Relieves of Compotations or Banquets.

S o that this PafTage out of Panvin might be

added as a farther Proof of what this ingenious

Gentleman fays, of the Ancients knowing the Ufe

of Burning-Glafles.

Here 1 fliall obferve, that the Ancients piade

Looking-Glafles, Specula, not only of Metal, but

of Glafs: Pliny, Lib. 36. cap. 26. having before

treated of the Art of Glafs-making, adds, Autbores

jmt, in India e cryftalio fraffa fieri,& ob id nullum

comparari Jndico. Levibus autem aridifque lignis

coquitur, addito Cyprio, ac Nitro, maxirne Opbirio.

Gontinnis fomacibus, tit as, liquatur: majfxquefi-

unt colore pingui nigricantes, &c. Ex maffts r«r-

pis funditur in officinis,tingiturque : $3 aliud flatu

figuratur, alzud torno teritur, aliud argenti modo

celatur, Sidone quondam iis officinis nobili : fiqui-

dem etiam SPECULA cxcogitaverint. From
which
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which Paflage it may be gathered, that the Sido-

nians made refledfcing Looking-Glafles of this black,

femiopaque Glafs, and that they knew the Way of
grinding Glafles alfo $ as feems to be plainly hint-

ed, by Totno teritur. The Glafs was ground, or
worked off, by a Turner's Engine, or by turning

it into the Figure defired: This, without any
Foil, being made of black, or femiopaque Glafs,'

will make a Sort of Burning-Glafs, tho' not fo

good as thofe foiled on the Back with Quickfilvef.

But to come to the Paflage cited by this Gen-
tleman, concerning Burning-Glafles, out of Pliny,

Lib. 36. cap. 26. the Words are thefe: Eft antem
caloris impatiens ({tilt, vitrum) ni pracedat fri-

gidus liquor : cum addita aqua vitrert pila fole ad-

verfo, in tantum excandefcant, ut Defies qxurant.

Whence, by the Way, 'tis apparent that the An-
cients did not know the true Reafon why the Balls

of Glafs, filled with Water, which they made Ufe
of, fet on Fire the combuftible Matter placed in

its Focus, fince they fuppofed that the Glafs itfelf

was confiderably heated ; whereas it is no more
heated for this Tranfmiffion of the Rays, than if it

were of a Plane, or any other Figure.

The next Place, quoted out of Pliny, Lib. 37.
cap. 2. by this Gentleman, is this ; Invenio Medi-
cos, qua funt nrenda corporum, non aliter utilius id

fieri putare, quam CryJtaUina pila acherfis pofita

folis radiis. This Ufeof Cryftal Globes, for Cau-
terizing, is alfo mentioned by Mattbiolus JDiofcc-

rides, Diofc. Lib. jf. cap. 116.

But altho
5

it is evident, from all thefe P#fcr

fages, that the Ancients knew that the Rays of
the Sun, tranfmitted either thro* a Sphere of Cry-'
ftal, or a round Ball of Glafs filled with"Water,;
would , fet any combuftible Matter on, Fire, at a

fhort '. Diftance, wa.- Yet, Tpfe^
fumct* this can be no Pfoof of their ever knowing-

V A a 4 tho
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the Way of making either plane-convex, or dou-

m
of two

fphericaf Segments, orby &ftenin| two Portions

of fpherical-blown Glafs Globes, and then filling

the Space between them with Water.

S o that I am of Opinion that their Knowledge

<Jid hot reach to the Contrivance of Lenfes, as

now made •> therefore their Burning-Glafles might

rather be termed Burning-Spheres, fince they were

wholly ignorant of the true Caufe of Vilion, and

of the Union of the Rays, by Refra&ion, into one

Focus. Much lefs were they capable of contriving

either Microfcopes pr Tele&opes.

There is indeed a Paflage quoted by Petrus

BoreUus, out of Portay in his Treatife of Natural

Magick, (De veto felefc. Invent, cap. i. Porta

Lib. l*i . cap. 5.) concerning Ptolopiaus^ that he

could difcern Ships approaching, to the Diftance

of 600 Miles ; (fexcenta miHia) but, as Borelli ob-

ferves, this Contrivance, iftrue, remains inter ar-

cana ; and indeed the Convexity of the Earth con-

tradi&s fuch a Diftance $ for allowing, the moft
that can be, to the Refradtion by the Air, the

greateft Diftance a Ship can be feen at, by Tele-

fcopes, now amounts but to $ fo that Pto-

JomxuS) in all Probability, had his Intelligence by
the Means of Specula^ or JVatch Zowers, placed at

feveral intermediate Diffances, which, by fome
Signs, gave Notice to each' other, of the Ships

and their Number. From all which, and much
nlore that might be alledged, I think it is evident,

that Burning-Glafles, oftwo fpherical Segments,
were not knbwn to the Ancients; But it is not

ipy Defign to enquire into the firft Inventor of

Telefcopes, in this Place, ' or whether Roger Ba-
con, as it is very probable, knew the perfe6k Rea-
fon of Vifion, *hd the Confhru&iori of Telefcppes,

o:1j ;
< •

•

' • long
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Jong before either Metius, Galileo, or DrebeB, or

rather Joannes Lifperfein of Middelburgb in Zea-

land, as boreili (Cap. n.) fhews in the foremen-

tfoned Treatife, about the Year 1609 ; or his Fa-

ther, Zacbarias Joannides, about the Year 1590 $

but of this enough.

Upon the Whole, I am of Opinion, that the

Ancients were wholly ignorant of refra&ing Burn-

ing-Glaffes, except Spheres, and therefore agree

with this Gentleman, that it is no ftrange thing

that they had neither Telefcopes nor Microfcopes $

both which noble Inventions have difcovered new
Worlds to the laft and prefent Age.

But thefe Remarks I fubmit to the more

learned Judgment, and Ceitfure, of this illu-

ftrious Society.

Mr. Waller'j Account of a Book, intitu*

led, Tratt^to dell* Apopleflia, &c. Dal

Pottor Domenico Miftichelli da Fcrmo,

In Roma 1709,

This Treatife is divided into two Books, and

each Book into three Sections, which are

fobdivided into Chapters.

I n a (hort Preface to the Reader, the Author

informs him, that the uhu&al Number of Perfons,

who died fiiddenly at Kom, in the Years 1705

and 1706, was the firft Motive to his writing this

Difcourfe j to which, a fecond wfc$ his Defire of

making known a new Retaedy, which his Experi-

ence had confirmed very advantageous in this Di-

ftemper ; to which Publication alfo, the Sollicita-

tion of his Friends concurred. ' >
^
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The firft Book treats of Matters relating to

t]oe ^theory of this Diftemper : In which the firft

ly confidered, with Refped, more particularly, to

Apoplexies.

The five firft Chapters treat of the Head, with

its Coverings, and Contents, the Brain, Cerebel-

lum, and Origin of the Nerves ; in which there is

little Difference from other Anatomical Tfeatifes

of the like Nature. I fhall take Notice of fome

:

He obferves, that the Dura Mater is furnifh'd with

very numerous Branches of the Blood-Veflels of

the Carotids and Jugulars $ that tho' it feems to

be a fimple Membrane, yet it may rather be called

a Tendinous Mufcle, fui generis ; fince, as he fays,

it has the Force, and performs the Office of a

Mufcle. It has a Motion of Depreflion, and Ele-

vation, from the Pulfe in the Arteries, which
drives the volatile Spirits of the Blood into the

fmall Pipes of the Brain, and thofe Parts which are

the immediate Roots of the Nerves $ which vola-

tile Eflence, conveyed farther on, and being mix'd
with the Blood, are called the Animal Spirits, and

irradiate the fpnfitive and motive Parts of the

Body.
I n the 6th Chapter, of the Medulla Oblongata,

he fets down fome Particularities obferved by him-
felf. The Medulla Oblongata, he fays, is a Conti-

nuation of the callous Subftance of the Brain and
Cerebellum, derived from four Heads, which join

into one Stalk, of a conical Figure, about three

Inches long : This, ftripp'd of its Membrane, dif-

fers not from the Subftance of the Brain. On the
lower Part, it has a ftrait Furrow running up the

Middle, on theQutfide* it has that cineritious

Subftance on the Infide, which makes the cortical

Part of the Brain. He fays, he could never find,

in Brutes, or Men, dying of a violent Death, any
tubulous,
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tubulous, fiftular, or fibrous Parts $ but, rather,

a foft, mucous, tomentofe Body : That he had
obferved it raw, boiled, and infufed, for feveral

Days, in Brandy, Vinegar, and Oil, and always

found the fame Confidence, only a little dark, or

livid, Alteration of the Colour of the outward

Part : That being cut tranfverfe, and gently pref-

fed on the Outlide, a tomentofe, medullary Sub-
ftance, buzed out in little Grains, asJt were, from
fo many Tubuli ; whence he fufpe&ed, that the Fi-

bres, as well thofe of the Pia Mater, which pene-

trate the Windings, as thofe of the Membranes,,

which cover the Ventricles, infinuate into the Sub-
ftance of the Brain $ and, being prolonged to the

Medulla oblongata, and fpnal, form fo many 2u-
htli to contain the forementioned tomentofe Sub-
ftance. Again, what is very particular, is the Fi-

bres of the Membranes which encompafs the Me-
dulla round: Having kept it covered, with its

Membranes, 8 or 10 Days in Vinegar, in which
they were thicken'd to about the Breadth of the

Back of a Knife, he diligently feparated theBlood-

Veflels, which form a Kind of a Net-work $ and,

then, taking off the external Fibres, and coming
to the laft Covering, he obferved, that the Stalk

Jook'd like a braided Trefs of Hai& Many fmall

Bundles, or Colle&ions, of llrait Fibres, are brought
pver many tranfverfe j and many oblique, again,

wove over the tranfverfe, and ftrait ones ; fo that,,

following one Collection of Fibres, you will find it

fometimes uppermoft, and fometimes undermoft in

the Brede, till they pafs put on the Sides, to form;

the fpinal Nerveson each Side. This, he fays, is more
pbfervable on that Part, or Caudex, of the Medulla,

which is inwards, or the Fore-Part, than on the

Back-Part, next to the Nucha, where only fome ob-

lique Fibres run over the ftrait and tranfverfe ones,

wpich feem to come frpmthe Center, to make up,
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with the others, the fpinal Nerves, 2dly, This
Texture is only obfervable in the fuperficial Part,
not wholly ftripp'd of its membranous Coatj
therefore in that membranous Coat itfelf: For
when that is quite taken off, there remains only
the fimple, tomentofe, Subftance of the Brain $ in
which, with Signior Campani's Microfcopes/ he
could difcover nothing obfervable. idly, Thefe
Fibres which thus concur in Bundles, to form the
fpinal, lateral, Nerves, at the Place where they pafs
thro' the Holes of the Vertebra, are bound round,
as it were, with a fmall Ring. qtbly, He fays,
this Obfervation of the Texture may rather be ap*
plied to the membranous Fibres which encompafs
the Medulla, than to the Medulla itfelf, as is done
by Dr. Willis, in his Anatome Cerebri.

The 7th Chapter treats of the Nerves proceed-
ing from the Medulla oblongata, and fpinal Mar-
rdw. In the Enumeration of thefe, he follows the
Order of Dr. Willis, reckoning up 10 Pair of
Nerves proceeding from the Medulla oblongata:
Thofe of the fpinal Marrow he diftributes accord-
ing to the Parts they proceed from.

I n the 8th and 9th Chapters he fpeaks of the
Ufe of the Brain. Here he difagrees from Willis
and Malpigbi, that it is a great Gland, for feveral
Reafons ; and that it cannot be the Place for the
Generation of the animal Spirits : Whiph he con-
firms by an Obfervation of a Child born without a
Brain, only it had the Meninges filled withVfe*
rous Liquor. He fays then, that the Meninges
are an Expanfion of the Tunicles of the Ca'tottde
Arteries of the Neck, and jugular Veins \ that
this Membrane encompafles the whole Brain, the
fpinal Marrow, and the Nerves : Whence, fays he,
it may, without Difficulty, be apprehended, that
the Spirits, or volatile Effence, of the Blood, car-
ped thro' thefe Veflels of the Meninges, and, by

reafoq
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teafon of their Subtility, brought into the fibrous

Interfaces of thefe continued Membranes, (which
Membranes alfo encompafs every Fibre of the

Mufcles in the Body and the Spirits) are, by the

Motion of the faid Membranes, forced forwards to

all the fenfitive and moving Farts of the Body. In
fine, our Author maintains, that the animal Spi*

rits are the more fubtile Parts of the Blood fepara-

ted from the capillary Carotide Arteries in the Pia
Mater, chiefly by means of the Interftices of thd

Fibres^ of which the Membrane confifts ; that al-

fo along the fpinal Marrow, which is but a Conti*

auation of the fame Membrane, the fame Separa*

tions are made ; and, that to have a greater Plenty

of Spirits in Readinefs for Ufe, for all the animal
and voluntary Functions ; and that the chief Ufe
of the Mafs of the Brain is, by its Softnefs, Cold*
nefs, and Bulk, to diftend, and bear up the Afe-

ninx, and help it in the Separation of this fubtile

Spirit from the Blood ; which he endeavours to

confirm by feveral Reafons and Obfervations.

The ioth and nth Chapters (hew, bow Senfa*
tion and animal Motion is performed. As to the
firft, he fays, three things are to be confidered $

the ObjeCls, or fenfible Bodies, the Organs, and
the Soul : The Objeits, by their Materiality, or
extended Quantity, mult either immediately
touch the Senfory, or mediately imprefs upon
it their Motions, which the Schools call Species!

Whence all Senfation may be reduced to Touch-
ing. This he exemplifies in the Hearing, Seeing^

and the reft of the Senfes. As for the Organs, tho*

Donato Kofetti makes them 1 1, yet he is content-

ed with five; to all of which the Nerves arifing

from the Medulla oblongata, conveying the animal

Spirits, are continued. That there animal Spirits

are corporeal, is evident from a certain Modifica-

tion which happens either in the foft, nervous,

, Fila-
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Filaments, or in the animal Liquids contained hi

them, which they communicate partem poft par-

tem to the Meninges^ from whence the animal Spi-

rits are derived in the greateft Plenty. The Am-
ma, or Soiil, being immaterial, is not fobjedi

to Modifications, or 6f receiving Impreffions from
the Spirits or Nerves, which are material. But as

Hippocratesr'favs, ^ualiacunque patitur corpus , ta-

iia videt anima^ which has a Power of compre-

hending thefe Impreffions, aftd diftends its Pow-
ers, and raifes the Paffions, which it does, or

ought to regulate with its Approbation, or Dis-

approbation. That indeed, without this Soul,

n ti 1*1

3-neither be difcefn'd, nor any Life made of therfi.

As to the next Thing, how animal Motions
are performed, he fays, The Mufcles are a Cot-

k&ion of flefhy Fibres $ that it is to be obferv'd,

they are all envelop
5

d with a Membrane denfe,

ihrongand nervous j in which external Membrane
all the Nerves,terminate with their numerous Ra-
mifications, that it is impoffible to feparate this

Membrane from the contained flefhy Fibres, with-

out breaking innumerable Filaments of the Nerves y

fo that the anhnal Spirits pafs by thefe Fila-

ments into ~*\¥ the flefhy Fibres that make up the

Belly of ;the Mufcle. By Means of wHich, the

animal Spiritsi, which are fluid Bodies, enter into,

fwell, anfl fo cfantraft the Mufcle, by drawing the

tendinous Parts, that are at each End, nearer to-

gether: This/he -ilitiiftrates by a Cabtej^hich, be-

ing wetted^ ^-thereby fhoirtenedj * Tfat when,
according to the'Empire of thd Soul, there is or-

dered more of thefe Spirits to one Part^ than to*

another^ of th<y Dura and Pia.Mater, either wkh-
in^the Scully or along the Camilof the Spinal Mar-
row ; then the correfponding Branches of it} on

that Side, are adked upoiii, and the correfponding

- Mufcle
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Mufcle (hortened, and the Member moved ac-

cordingly > that this is done independently on thfc

Will, fometimes, and thefe are called involuntary,

or natural. Motions.

A n Apoplexy often happening from a Defedl in

the Heart, in the 1 2th, and four followingChapters,

he confiders the Thorax, Pericardium, and the

Hearty with its Auricles and Ventricles, its Sub-

ftance, Ufe and Motion ; in all which, there is

nothing different from other Anatomifts j only as to

the Heart he agrees with Sig. Qiacomo Sircibaldi,

in his Apollo Bifrons, that the Subftance about the

Heart, commonly taken for Fat, is made of the

ferous Lytnpba contained in the Pericardium,

brought to that Confiftency by the Heat of the

Heart, like a Sort of Glue, hardened, and ftick*

ing clofe to the Heart, fince it is not melted by
Heat, like Fat, and crackles in the Flame of a
Candle. As to the Motion of the Heart, he fays,

indeed, that its SyftoJe is caufed by the Spirits,

conveyed by the Branches ofthe par Vagum to the

Membrane that covers it 5 but it were to be mifbed

be bad more particularly explained, bow tbis Con*
tra£iion is fo regularly and alternately caufed and
continued. He endeavours to explain it by the al-

ternate Vibrations of the Balance .of a Watch,
which the circular Motion of the Balance Wheel
continues backwards and forwards* by the diffe-

rent Pofition of the Pallets j fo the circular, yet
alternate, rulhing in of the Blood and Spirits^ caufe

the alternate Motions ofthe Heart and Eulfe. As to

the Observation of a Frog's, and fome other Ofea^
mres Hearts beating, after they are taken out ofthe
Body, he compares that to a Steel Spring,, which,
being bent one Way, will continue its Vibrations

backwards and forwards for fome Time, after the

firft bending Force is removed. In tbis, 1 tiring

be is Jfaort* -
'* ' - - ^

The
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Tit T7th and 1 8th Chapters of this' Section,

deferibe the Veins and Arteries, with their feverat

Coats and Structures, together with the Nature^
Motion, and Ufe of the Blood. As to Which, he?

fays, many Principles of it . are difcovered* viz.

Certain fubtite, afry, volatile Particles, difcern^

We by the Plenty of Vapours that arife from it,

while it remains hot, when frelh taken out of the

Body. Salts of divers Figures, obfervedirf

the Seraptj by the Microfcope.- Several fi-

brous Stamina, ot Fibres, obferv'd in the thick,'

or grumons, Part, when Wafli'd in warm Water.

qtbty, Some finall red Globules, made of little o-

val, plane Corpufcles, which, feparated, are tran-

fparent, but, being joined, appear more or lefjs of i

purple Colour. Stbly, Several Particles of Sul-

phur, which Chymiftry procures out of the thick

Part, of a yellow, or red Cofour. ttbly, Several

little Molecula, derived from the varidus Combi-
nations of the fore-named Principles. *jtbly9 A
great Proportion of a watery Fluid, ferving as a

Vehicle to the reft. 8tbly, a great Quantity of

Chyle, not yet converted into Blood. To this

Fluid, or Blood, he gives a threefold Motion; an

Agitative, from the different fpecifick Gravities of

the Contents ^ a Fermentative, and a Circular, from

the Ajftion or Pulfe of the Heart : All which Mo-
tions he applies, to the lncreafe, Nutrition, and

Prefervation of the Individual.

The fecood Section relates to the Theory of

an Apoplexy^ and is divided into 14 Chapters. I

lhall only take : Notice of what 1 think moft ob-

fervable. He fays, that the Apoplexy, as was re-*

markable in that at Rome> fo frequent from the

Autumn of 1705^ throughout the whole Winter,

and Spring following, being a fudden Deprivation

of Senfe and Motion, it mull be granted, that

the Parts affe&ed, are either the anunal Spirits, or

: - ' \ the
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the Nerves, or both ; and fince this Stroke is fo

inftantaneous thrbugh the whole Body, 'tis rea-

fonable to J>elieve that the Mifchief is imprefs'd

on the Principle of all the Nerves that is on the

Meninges, tho% fince there is a continual Circula-

tion, he allows that the Part immediatly afFe&ed,

in an Appopledfcick Fit, may be in the Thorax^

the Heart itfelf failing to fend a requifite Quantity
of Blood to the Brain.

Having thus mentioned the Parts affedted, he
proceeds to confider the Signs ofit. Thefe Signs he
diftinguifhes into, Thofe which IheW Perfons fubjeft

to it > An impendent Evil, or Fit $ Area! prefent

Fit ; and, Thofe which diftinguifti this from other

Ailments : For which I muft refef to the Author

;

taking Notice only of fome Remarks : As, that

fometimes in an Apople&ick Fit, the Pulfe is full

and ftrong, and without any Fev£r ; and this ac-

companied with a Snorting in Breathing, and a Re-
laxation ofthe Sphindfcers ofthe Anus and Urethra.

In the next Place, atnonglt external, or remote
Caufes, he reckons Evacuations either fuddenly

ftopp'd, or untiftfally large, ofwhat Kind foever.

I n the j'th Chapter ctf internal Caufes, he enu-

merates feveral, fome relating to the Brain itfelf,'

and others to the Heart.

In the next Chapter, he mentions Apoplexies

caufed by a Blow on the Head, or Stomach j the

firft caufing an Extravafation of Blood in the ca-

pillary Vefiels : And here he gives fome Inftances

6f fudden Death from a Blow on the Head, efpe-

daily near the Temples, with the Reafon of fuch

fudden Deaths ; fuch as the Ldbfening the Con-
tact of the Brain from the Meninges, Extravafa-

tion of the contained Fluids, Sc. which muft ne-

teflarily interrupt the Courfe of the Spirits.

A s to Blows on the Pit of the Stonjach proving

mortal, he cites a Cafe in Hippocrates, of a Boy
B b kick

;
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kkk'd by a Mule, and agrees with/F/Zfo, that the

outward Goat of the Ventricle, being all nervous,

and the Nerves of the Par Vagina brought thh

thfer, form, near its Orifice^ remarkable Plexus** ;

whence it has a wonderful Communication with

the Brain and Heart, and fo Convulfions, Synco-
pe's, and the tike mortal Syptoms, happen upon
a Hurt there.

The 7th and 8th Chapters, treating ofApople-
xies from Hurts on the Pericranium^ and Fra&ures

of the Skull, have little remarkable^ more than is

generally known*
In the 9th Chapter, be observes, that Hurts

on one Side of the Headsaufe a paralytic Atk&i*
on dn the Contrary Side. As to this, having ob-

served, that Hippocrates has taken Notice of this

Cafe, hfc explains it by what he had before related

of the Nerves, in the Meninges of the Medulla oh-

longatfi} that they are interwoven and braided, fo

a« thofe which proceed, at firft, from the Left
Side Fibres of tbtMeninges^ have their Branching*
out to the lAmbfy or other Parts, on the Right
Side. He fays farther, That the little Rings,

which bind round the Nerves, at their Parting

frofti the Vertebrae^ may be convulfed, and ib,

uopping the Nerves, caufe a Palfey,

Ts e remai&ing Chapters of this Section treat

of the internal Cau&s of Apoplexies^ the Vitrouf-

nefs of the folid Parts, <tii%. Nerves, Membranes,
Tunicles, rau&ulous of tendinous Fibres, and the

like, which, he fays, proceed, either from their

Xibo ftfong Tenfiort^ Or from their too great Fhc->

cidity, Or Feebtentfs.

The firft of thefe may cattfe a Strangulation,

or Stoppage^ of the Ganaliciuli^ of the Nerves,

and inftafttafleoofly ftdp the Heart. This he far-

ther explains in the Meninges^ and in the Lympba-
ticksy Wkhin the Head,

On

r
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O n the contrary, t6o great a Relaxation is as

inifchievou*, from the Parts in that Cafe failing to
fend a fufficient Supply of Spirits, to the feveral

Organs of the Body. And, as this Palfey is fre-

quent in the outward Part of the Body, fo it may,
and does fometimes, felze the Heart, of Menin-
ges. This Weaknefe of the Parts fometlmes hap-
pens to the Arteries* which hemakes the Caufe of
Aneurifms, the Varices, &c. This Cafe, gene-
rally, is preceded by very long Indifpofitions, or
lingering Diftempers.

, T h e iiath Chapter is concerning Apopletiie*

caufed by the Denflty of the fluid Parts, the
Chyle, Bloody Lynipha, and Swccm Nervofns, of
all which be tracts briefly.

A d, as all thefe Fluids are, fotttetimes, tot*

thitfk, fo, on the contrary, they are alfo, at other
Times, too fluid, which is the Subjeifc of his next
Chapter. u This, he fays, he has frequently obfer-
ved in the Cavities of the Body, efpecially in the
Jieads of dead Perfons, they being filled with a
bloody Serum. . . ..

The laft Chapter i$ ofApoplexies from Narco-
tie Steamy Speaking here of Opium, (which by
the Way he feetws not to have a good Account
of) he makes the fulphweous and vifcous Quality
iff ix to bind, and, as k were, glue up, and fo
ftop the PalTages of the Spirits : Whence Sleep*
a**d, if taken too largely, Death frflows. He
makes the Suffocation by Charcoal, to be from' the
fame Caufe, in which he is, without doubt, mi-
ftetea, cheir Effe<5b, aud Manner of afting on the
Body being quite different.

He re be obferves, that the Wines of Rome,
when mix'd with Water, will not depurate, uri-
left helped with Flower of Brimftofte, which their
Vittteners call Gambeila (a Sinmel

; J but if they
put too much into it, as they are apt to do in re-

B b z fining
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fining cither too grofs, or thick, Wines, the Nar-

cotic Sulphur, thereby mix'd with the Wine,
proves very mifchievous.

The Third Section.
. Of the particular Caufes producing the frequent

Apoplexies at Rome in 1 705-6.

I n order to explain this more fatisfa&orily, our

Author premifes kvero\ Lemmata.
Lemma I. Or Refpiration and its Neceflity.

The Blood-Veflels in the Lungs, being deftitute

ofthe fleftiy Fibres that accompany all the Arteries

ofthe reft ofthe Body, are fupplied, in this Refpedr
by the Spring of the Air admitted into the Veficu-

Ice of the Lungs, on which- the eapillary Blood-

Veflels are ramified* which not only helps forward

its Motion^ but carries off, when exfpired, the

noxious Humours from the Btood. Here he men-
tions fevera! other Ufes of Refpifation : And, in

The 2d Lemma, treats of the principal Ufe of

Refpiration, The Introduction of an aerial Nhre
into the Blood.

Here he mentions this Experiment : If you omit

to tie up, very clofe, the pulmonary Vein, and

Artery, and blow up, by the Windpipe, the Lungs
of any Animal, and then tie up the Afpera Arteria

yet the Air will find a Way out, and the Lungs-

fink : Which, on the contrary, will not happen,

if the Extremities of the pulmonary Vein, and^

Artery, arc well tied up : Whence he argues a

Communication of the Air with the Blood. He
alfo obferves the Difference ofColour in the Blood,

before, and after, its pafling thro
5

the Lungs : Ob-
ferving farther, that our Atmofphere is impregna-
ted with this nitrous Spirit ; he adds, that if tome
few Drops of the Chymical Spirit of Nitre be

dropp'd on black, cold, and coagulated, grumous,
Blood,
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Blood, it will not only render it fluid, tout florid,

and like arterial Blood.

T o this he fubjoins, that Nitre, having an ex-

pullive and elaftic Power, communicates to the

Blood, by Means of Refpiration, that which
caufes its Fermentation, and continued internal

Motion ; citing Xlalen (Lib, de Refp.J Aer non ad
refrigerandam^ fed ad nutriendam vitalem flam-
viam^ animalibus ineft.

The 3d Lemma is to (hew, that this nitrous

aerial Spirit, mix'd with fome other Principles in

the Blood, compounds, in the Veins and Arteries,

a Subftance very like the Air which encompafles

us.

A s to this Point, having obferved that our At-
mofphere is a Compound of all Sorts of Particles ex-

haled from Earths, Minerals, Vegetables, Animals,

he fays, that what pure Part foever may be

received into the Blood, yet, in that Blood, it

meets with the like Particles conveyed in the

Chyle, from the feveral Foods eaten; whereby,
Avh'en mix'd therewith, it becomes like the encom-
pafling Air.

Besides, finding thofe Perfons, that dwell in

marihy Places, fubjed to ill Habits of Body, he
argues, that the Air of fuch unhealthy Places,

"fome Way or other, gets into the Blood, and that,

by the Breath, feems the moft Kkely.

The 4th Lemma is, <hat the Air, mht'd with

the Blood, agrees with, and participates of the

Condenfation and Rarefa&ion of the Ambient.

H a v 1 n g mention'd the feveral States of die

Air, in refped: to Condenfation and Rarefa&ion,

and compared its component elaftic Particles, to

incurvated Steel Springs, always endeavouring to

dilate themfelves ; and obferved, that it is the Par-

ticles of Air, in Spirit ofWine, in Thermometers,
u hich dilate, or contradt, by Heat and Cold : He
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urge^, thit, for the fame Reafon, the Air, contain-

ed and intermixed with the feveral Fluids of the

Body, muft alio participate with the Alterations*

$f the Ambient.

Having premifed thefe Lemma's, in the fifth

Chapter, he treats of Apepixies caufed by the Rar

rity, or Denfity of the Air, external .and internal.

Thjs Alteration of the Temperament of the

Air, when to Excefs, hinders that due Separation

of the Hiimours, and more fpiritous and ufeful

Parts from the Chyle and Blood, in the Harmony
pfwhich, Health and Strength confifts : Too great

ft Condenfation, clogging, and thereby hindring

this due Separation ; and the Contrary, forcing off

unfit Particles, efpecially to the Brain a .id Meninges,

where the Separation of the animal Spirits is made.

From thefe Lemmata, our AuthQr, as fo many
Corollaries, deduces the Caufes of Faintings, or a

Sort of apoplexies, in the too excefiive Heats of

the Sun^ner, from a too great Raref^ipn. A*
on the Contrary, the Fixation of the Fluids, by ex«.

cefliv<3 condenfing Cold. The falling of Fruits

from the Trees, at both thefe Extreams, &c. con*

firming it.

The 6th Chapter, being his 5th Lemma, is to

ftiew that the animal Spirits are compounded of a

two- bid volatile Effince, viz. a fulpbnreons from
the Blood, and a nitrousfrom the Air.

Si h c e, it muft be granted, there is in the

Blood a continual Motion and Fermentation of the

feveral different compounding Principles, it may
eafily be allow'd, that tljere is feparated in the

JJrain a more fine and fubtile Eflejice, which,

communicated to the Nerves, is what may be calk

ed the animal Spirits, the animal J-iquifi* or Sue*

cus Ntrvofns.
9

* *

.- -
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H e Ikys, as from Wine fermented, an ardent

fulphureaus Spirit is extracted 5 fo Blood, after

its frequent Motions and Ferpouentatiops, affords

the like fulphureaus Spirit to the Brain or Nerves,

mik'd with the nitrous Spirit taken out of the

The 7th Chapter of Apoplexies, from the Con*
xienfation of the nitrous Spirit, relates this Expe-
riment.

If, near an unftopp'd Battle offrefo-drajvn Spirit
of Nitre, another open Bottle of Spirit of Urine,

or JSaj Armoniac, be placed, the Steams from the

Mitre will be thereby condenfed, like a white

£moak, which, inftead of evaporating into the

Air, falls down on the Table, or Pl^ce, where the

Bottle* ftand. Whence he argue6, that whei>
ever an urinous Spirit abounds in the Blood, it pro-

duces the fame Efteft in the nitrous of the animal

Spirits, and fo eaufes an Apoplexy.

The 8th Chapter of Apoplexies^ from the Cou-
denfatibn of the fulphureous Part of the animal

Spirits.

This he explains by re&ified Spirit of Wine,
coagulating with a finall Quantity jof the urinous,

or Sal Armoniac, Spirit j and whereas he had be-

fore aflerted Wine and Blood to confift nearly of
the fame Principles, he hence deduces another

Caufe of Apoplexies.

A s to the .Objection, that Spirit of Sfd Armonir
ac, Hartflaorn, and the like, is given, with Suc-

ce£s, in Apople&ic Fits $ he fays, if fiich Spirits

were immediady mixed with the animal Juice, the

Mifchief would foon appear $ but after paffing

thro* fo many Alterations, as they foffer in the

Vifcera^ they do neither Good nor Hurt ; and if

in a Fit, as it is poffible, they do any Good, it is

fey their violent irritating the Nerves of the Palate

and Tongue, and likewife thole of the Stomach,

B b 4 which,
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which, as one Nail drives out another, fo it may
fhake, and open the prefent Obftru&ion.

The 9th Chapter, being the 6th Lemma*)
fhews how, from thefe Principles, new, or fecond,

Principles may be generated in the Blood, and oi

ther Humours, which may prove morbific and
mifchievous.

Whether the Blood be compofed of Galenic,

Chymic, or Democratic Principles, yet it muft be

granted, that it may, and does receive fuch Alte-

rations, both in its more fluid and folid Parts, as

to caufe great Diforders in the Body. Thus, by

the Circulation, Tome Parts are brought together

and ftopp'd, where they ought not to be j and, by

Fermentation, fome are raifed up, and rendered

confpicuous, in Places w here they Ihould not.

This he exemplifies in Wine, which, accord-

ing to its Fermentations, receives great Alteration

from the Winds, Storms, Thunders, &c. fo as to

become turbid, and quite alter'd in the Texture

of its compounding Parts. So tho
5
the Blood has

not, in it, any vifible, fix'd, or tartareous Salts,

yet fuch are often brought together in ftrumous

and fchirrous Affedtions j which, tho
5

invifible in

the Blood, yet are, by the Mcchanifm of the Body,
United and ftopp'd, in the Glands moft commonly.
The fame may be faid of the Bile, the pancre-

atic Juice, and other Humours ; all which, when
vitiated, prove noxious to the Body.
The 10th Chapter of Apoplexies^ arifing from

morbid Principles produced within the Body, and

there condenfed in the folid and fluid Parts.

Our Author begins this Chapter, with the Ex-
periment of calcined Tartar condenfing the Air in

^ damp Places j whence its Oil, improperly fo called,

per deliqtiium : Alcalizate-Nitre, the white Mag-
nefia, 1 fuppofe he means the Pyrites, do the fame,

jEifc. The fame may happen in the Humours of the
* < Body,
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Body, by condenfing the more aerial Parts of the
Blood into Water, or fixing, into a Sort of Salt, the
citrous Spirit. The aicalizate, acrid, fix'd Parti-

cles, he believes, to be what Hippocrates called the
Jita Bilis.

He remarks alfo, that as Spirit of Nitre, fix'd

by Oil of Tartar into a nitrous Salt, diflblves, ia

warm Water, or damp Air j fo the volatile Ef-
ience of the animal Spirits, either fix'd into, or
condensed into a Kind of Salt, by fonje Alchaly
cUher produced, or introduced into the Blood,
and eafily after diflblved by the warm Sertirn^

breaks the fibrous Texture, and thereby difpirits

the Blood ; fo that it no longer furnifhes that se-

therial Spirit to the Genus.Nervof/fm, which is the
Original of all Motion and Senfation.

I n the next Chapter he applies what he has be-
fore mentioned, to the Cafe of Apoplexies. Thefe
Condenfations, &c. either fometimes proceeding
4&>w]y, in chronical Diftempers, or fometimes
very quick ; and, as it. were, in a Moment, the
forementioned Alchaly being communicated from
one Part of continued VeflTels, to another; fo that
quickly, the Whole becomes broken, difordered,
ajidfpoil'd.

T h 1 s he endeavours to explain, by thefe Sort
#f Dews on Shrubjs, and the Grafc in Autumn,
which look like the fineft Spider's Webs; but,
upon the leaft Touch ofthe Finger, on their Center,
they fly away, into a Angle Drop of Dew : So, by
a fmall Touch, as it wer<e, of this npjeious Matter,
the whole Order and Texture of the animal Spi-
rits become broken, from Head to Foot ; and from
fine, rare, and delicate ; become a thick, grofs, and
Mnaftive Juice, and the whole animal Machine
ftopp'd in a Moment.
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H e adds, that it is not always neceflary that a

lixivial Alchaly (hould deftroy this volatile £f-

fence y fince without any Error, or external Caufe,
Apoplexies may happen, fince, &$ Galen fays, Etu
am in [anguine poteft generari venenum : But this

ufually happens, when the Confutation of the Air

contributes to fuch Diftempers.

T h e 1 2th Chapter contains his Conjectures, as

to the Caufes of the freqyent Apoplexies at Kome^
in 1705, and the Beginning of 1706.

Our Author fays, that he makes no Doubt,
but that in the many fudden Deaths happening at

Kome^ in the fore-mention
5

d Time, feveral might

proceed from the Caufes fet down, in the feveral

Chapters of the fecond Se&ioit; fo that all of them
cannot properly be called Apoplexies : Yet they

being fo unufiially frequent, he judges what he has

laid down, in the prefent Seftion, had a great Share

in producing this Evil.

H e propo&s therefore to confider of three Mat-
ters, in fo many Chapters.

-

The Thirteenth Chapter.
Why the forementioned Caufe$ were capable of

producing Apoplexies at Rome, more than in other

Places.

H e r e he takes Notice ©fthe Situation ofKome^
in the 42d Degree of Latitude, in a large low
Plane, divided by the Tiber

P
where the Air being

little moved by the Winds, and impregnated with
mineral Exhalations, but chiefly with putrid Im^
parities from the neighbouring ftagnant Waters,
cannot but be prejudicial to the Health of the

Body.

This Air, being overcharged wkh Impurities,

becomes thick, fo, as at a Diftance, to look like a,

hovering Cloud > wherefore, being fo denfe, it

muft prefs down, or load, more than it (hould, its

elaftic
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.elaftic Principle ; fb that from the 4th and jftfc

'Chapters, it may caufe fuch Apoplexies as procee4

from a thick Air.

Besides, Rome Jyipg expofed to the South
Winds, is too often milchievoufly afle&ed by them.
Since it is known, by common Obferyation, that

when thefe Winds prevail, there is a fenfible Lan>-

guifliing of the Strength and Spirits $ which our
Author attributes to the rarifying Heat of the Air9
and, by its Bampnefs, a Ditfblution of the Salts $

fo that there being conveyed tp the Nerves an
x>ppreflive Quantity of Humidity, it renders them
unaftive.

The Tramontane, or North Winds, are alfo(,

at fome Times, very violent at Home, and in it$

JDiftrift, efpecially m the Winter
; thefe, coming

often unexpectedly, alter, of a fudden, the am-
bient Air, which, communicated to the Air within

the Body, renders the Veflels unable to carry the
fpiritous Eflence up to the Brain and Meninges;
whence Apoplectic Aflfe&ions may arifc.

JLaJlfy) The mineral Impurities from Vitriol,

Alum, and Sulphur, which abound in the Diiirid

pf Rome,) either taken in with the Air, or Nutri-

ment, vegetable and animal, infinuating into the

Humours, may either produce in them an urinous
pr lixivjal, alkalizate Ellence, either of which may
condsnfe the volatile Eflence of the animal Spirit^.

Whence the Inhabitants of Rone are more fubje#
to thefe fudden Deaths, than thofe of other

Countries,

The Fourteenth Chapter.
Whence Rome was, at that tfime, more than ufu-

flly fubjeil to Apoplexies.

I m the Summer and Autumn of 1 705, the moifi:

hot South Winds blew almoft continually, at

which Time jjpofhxies began to be frequent.

In
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1 n the following Spring a very cold Seafon fuo
•ceeded, with ftrong North Winds, with a confi-

derable Froft ; each of which ftop, or retard, the

Motions of the Spirits, which he confirms by two
Aphorifms of Hippocrates.

The Fruits of the Year 1705, were unripe,

and the Wines poor, four, and auftere, which fince,

Ex iifdem confiamus^ qnibus nntrimnr^ muft lay

the Seeds offttture Mifchiefs in the Vifcera, efpe-

cially in the Sernm^ and other Fluids in the Body.
Thefe Salts being, by a continued Fermentation,

raifed into an urinous Nature,and,by the wet South
WHds, diflblv'd, and carried thro

5

the Body, even

to the Head and Meninges y and afterwards, by

the cold North Winds, nvd, in the feveral Hu-
mours, might, by an Excefs rn either Cafe, caufe a

Failure, or Stoppage, of the animal Spirits.

H e believes alfo, that continual Fermentations

may turn thefe immature Salts into a Kind of lix-

ivial Salts.

H e obferved old Men to be more fubjedt to this

Djftemper, than young, as he fuppofes from this

Jleafon : The young Men abounding more in a

fulphureous tflence, which, when the North Winds
bring the nitrous Particles, there being a fufficient

Quantity of other, to mix therewith, increases the

Spirits ; whereas, for Want of that Sulphur in the

old, the Blood, by the Nitre, is ftagnated, and

*he few Spirits, they have, ftopp'd.

The Fifteenth Chapter.
Wherefore ftnee^ in Rpme, the Caufes of thisDi-

Jiemper were tmiverfal^ yet the Difiemper was not

fo)
For the Caufes of this Difference, he gives the

different Ages, Sexes, Conftitutions, Manner of

Diet, and Way of Living: Whence, in fome,

•there is fuch a juft Balance and Proportion of So-
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lids and Fluids, of volatile and fix'd Parts, fuch a

due Formation of the Glands, and other excretory

Vefiels, that there arifes a due and regular Fer-

mentation and Circulation of the Blood, and other

Fluids in the Body -> all which contribute to

Health. Whereas, when any of thefe are faul-

ty, the Evil more readily feizes on the Patient;

and efpecially, if they lay up the Seeds of it, by
eating immature Fruits, or drinking four, auftere,

Wines.

Asa Corollary, he adds, that the ill Tempera-
ture and Difpofition of the Air and Winds, in

thofe Years, was the occafional Caufe ; and, as a
more, remote Caufe, . he reckons up the unwhole-
fome Food, and bad Wine, then generally taken.

The Sixteenth Chapter,
Gives feveral Remarks on the malignant Feversy

whieb, at Rome, frequently terminate in Apo-
plectic Symptoms.

Here he obferves firft, that every Summer
and Autumn, at Rome, and in the neighbouring

Campaign, there is an univerfal malignant Fever,

commonly call'd, Fevers from the Air. This In-

fedtion is very fatal to Strangers and Travellers,

rtay, to the Inhabitants themlelves, if they come
at that Time from a more healthy Place $ or, if

leaving the City, they go to other more healthy

Places, and ftay there, or deep there, and then

return Home.
These Fevers, he fays, when it is little ex-

pe&ed, end in a fatal Apoplexy.

T o account for this, he fays, that the Air of

different Climates has different Ejfie&s, and that it

requires fome Time, before the internal Air in the

Body can be reduced to the Conftitution of the

ambient i which, while doing, caufes Alterations

in the feveral Fermentations. Whence the Fer-

mentation

Di
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mentation, at that Time, is either too violent? oi
too remifs. Again, Sleeping, In a different Air
from what we ire ufed to, caufes thofe Separations'

which are ufually made in Sleep, to he diflfetetttly

performed from what they ufed to be.

The Caufe of thefe, happening chiefly in Sum-
mer and Autumn, is from the Heats theft feign-

ing, which caufe too great a; Rarefa&ion of the

Humours and Fluids, whence they may more eafi-

ly be altered by the noxious Exhalations $ alt

which entering into the Body by the Breath, or

. Pood, produce thofe diforderly Rarefaftions, or

Fixations, of the Animal Spirits before treated off

which happening either at the Beginning, or De-
clenfiott 01 the Fever, may eaufc Jpopl§8ic Syro-

toms.

The laft Chapter treats of -fever*! Phsenomena
accompanying Apopkxm.
Amok 6 tfrefe he rfcdsons tip, Failure of Mo-

tion, Senfe, and Speech ; Falling down ; the Brea-

thing hindered, or violent, and diforderly ^ a

frcatby Foaming at the Mofctlij £ fuB Putfe, vi-,

brating, and fometimes natural $ 4 Relaxation of

the Anus and Umbra $ the k*elJe<St and Facul-

ties of the Mind (w+iteh, without the Nerves, caw-

not art) failing, all which he explains, and

con-chides' his fim Book.

tfbe fecowl Book is alfo divided into three Seftims

:

ttbe firji of Cbirurgical ; the fecond ofMedicinal

Metbed* ufed in theCwre of tbit DiJleMpet $ and,

the third concerning tbe Diet : Of aff which I

Jbali be but Jlort) laving beefi alrealy m prolix

in the former Part.

The firft Chapter concerns Chirurgical Opera-"

tiiotas in general $ and the three hext of tbe Cure
Of Blows, or Wounds, on the Head, Fraftures xrf

the
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the Skull, and the like 5 with the Prescriptions of

fcveral Ointments, Plaifttrs, Salves, &c<

I n the 5th Chapter he treats of Blood-letting

in Jpoplexies. 1 hi* he recommends as beneficial*

and) in many Cafes, neceflkry, with the Lancet*

in the Arm, or Jugulars, and fometimes has bee**

pra&ifed in the Forehead $ but with due Relpeft
to the Age of the Patient, and other Circ*tffc-»

fiances*

I n the 6th Chapter, treating of hot Iron*, he
mentions hot Pans held, over the Head, Stupes in

Brandy fired upon the fliaved Crown of the Heady
with other Cauteries applied to the Neck, Arms,
Pit of the Stomach, and other Places* But above
all, as the moft efficacious Remedy, he advtfes the
Application, to the Soles of the Feet, of an Iron
heated, lefs, or more, according to the Exigence
of the Patient; of which Iron, and Manner of
applying it, he gives a Figure ; affirming it the

moft certain Remedy, which rarely failed of SuO
cefs. He produces feveral Authorities for this

Practice : And*
1 n the next Chapter, he lhews the Method of

Curing the Burn, after it has rouzed the Apopleftic

Patient.

The 8th Chapter concerns Veficatories, Sina-

pifmes, and lefler Cauteries, &c.

The laft of this Sedion mentions Frittions, Li-
gatures, and Cupping.

The fecond Section relates to the Part of the

Phyficiart, in this Diftemper, which he handles in

14 diftlnft Chapters, giving particular Direftions
and Recipe's, as the Cafe requires.

The third Sedtion refpe^s the Diet, both of
Perfons cured, and fuhjett to it $ with his Advice
as to Prefervatives ; in all which there is little ex-
traordinary.

The
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The Author concludes his whole Work with

fome remarkable Cafes of Perfons, chiefly hi the

.

Hofpitals at Rome, either dying, with fome Obfer-
vations on their Diflectiohs, or happily cured, and
that, moftly, by the hot Iron applied to the Bot-
toms of their Feet.

1 n the DifTettions mentioned by our Author,

I find, he opened only the Heads of the dead Per-

fons ; taking that Part to be, chiefly, if not only,*

affe&ed in Apoplexies ; which, poffibly, may be true,

as to Diftempers properly fo called : Tho 5

, on the

other Harid, fudden Deaths may proceed from

an immediate Stop on the Heart ; and, indeed, he

obferves fome had a good and natural Pulfe, when
at the fame Time they lay in an Apoplectic Fit.

f In all thofe who died of Hurts in the Head, he

found extravafated Blood, or Matter, or both, on
the Dura Mater,- or between the two Meninges^

with a copious' Sermn^ fometimes in the Ventricles

of the Brain.

In thofe dying Apoplectic, after malignant Fe-

vers, the Blood-Vefiels of the Meninges were tur-

gid, with a black Blood.

The Tores of the Scnfitive Plan:.

Altbo* J do not find any -verbal Account of the Senfi-

' tive Plant, that thofe Figures relate unto, yet I

think Jit to infert them, becaufe they may probably

be of Ufe to Perfons that are minded to enquire in-

to the Mechanifm of that uncouth Vegetable.

W. Derham.
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I .

An Extratt of a Letter to R.Waller,
Efq\ from ©r. Cotton Mather, dated
Dccemb. 1, 171 3, at Bofton in New-Eng-
land, of a Woolly Subfiance falling in a

Shower of Snow.

Th o' I have unhappily miflaid the large and

well-attefted Account of what follows, y et,

however, my Memory fufficiently ferves me, to

aflert fo much as may afford you a tolerable Satis-

faction : Which is, That at a Town in one of our

Colonies, called Fairfield^ in the Depth of the

Winter, there fell a Snow^ as at other Times ^ but

there was a large frozen Spot, (of I have now for-

got juft how many Acres) which, inftead of the

Snow that lay covered in other Places, was covered

with a very confiderable Quantity of that Woolly

whereof I now tender a Specimen to your Ac-
ceptance.

Mr. W a l l e k 9

s Relation of petrified Bo-

dies ofMen, &c.

November 12, 171 3. Mr. Baker, who had been

Conful at Tripoli, &c. gave me this Relation.

About 40 Days Journey, S. E. from Tripoli,

and about feven Days from the neareft Sea-

Coaft, there is a Place called Ougila^ in which

there are found the Bodies of Men, Women, Chil-

dren, Beafts, and Plants, all petrified, of a hard

Stone like Marble : That about 1 654, or 5, the Cor-

fairs having taken feveral of the Englijh Ships, Ad-
miral Blake was fent with a Squadron oifyen of

War
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War to Tripoli; from *hich Place arid Tunis*

he had all the Captives delivered without Ran-
fom ; at which Time, the Report of this Discovery

of the above-mentioned was new, fo that he obli-

ed the Alkade to procure a whole Figure for

im, which he promifed. But Blake not ftaying

long enough there, but failing to Leghorne, he

fent a fmall Frigat to T"ipoli to fetch it a-board ;

in which Frigat one Mr. Hebden (then a young
Gentleman) went, who told Mr. Baker* that he

himfelffaw a Figure of a Man petrified, which was

conveyed to Leghorne* and thence to England* and

that it was carried to Secretary Tburlow.

The fame Mr. Baker told me, That when he
Was at Tripoli, he fpoke with feveral Turks, who
affirmed themfelves to have been Eye-Witnefles of
the faid Petrifa&ions : That, particularly, an Offi-

cer that commanded a Garrifon of 200 Men, on
a Frontier Place, called Derney* not many Days
Journey from the Place, had promifed him to

procure a Figure thence $ the fame affirmed the

Relation ; that, accordingly, he fent fome Spies

to find the Place, which, at that Time, they could

not, as he fent him Word, it being wholly bu-

ried in the Sands, which in that Country are car-

tied in great Clouds ; that a ftrong North Wind
blows the Sands off, and by that Means difcovers

the Place -> which, at other Times, is covered by
thefe Sands.

H e farther told me, That this Mr. Hebden died

about two Years fince, a Prifoner in the Fleet, tho'

he had been formerly fent to Mofcow by King
Charles II. He faid, he had procured the Arm
of a Fig-Tree, as big as his Arm, petrified ; where-
on the Bark and Wood were plainly vifible 3 the

Bark grey, the Wood yellowifti, of the true Co-
lour of the Plant ; that in the Bark was a Grove,
in which were feveral fmall Infedts like the Lady-

C c 2 Cow
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388 T)r. H o o k'j Anjwer to fome
Cow petrified ; that he had prefented this Piece of
petrified Wood to my Lord Torringtony in whofe
Pofleflion he believes it now is.

Dr. HoorV Anfwer to fome particular

Claims of Monf CaffiniV, in his Original

and Trogrefs ofJJlronomy.

Having lately perufed a Difcourfe of Monf.

CaJJini^ concerning the Original and Pro-

grefs of Aftronomy, and of its Ufe in Geography,
and Navigation, I could not chufe but take No-
tice of {everal Paflages of it, which feem more
particularly to concern this Honourable Society;

and the rather, becaufe I do not find that it hath

been mentioned by any hitherto, but fuffered to

pafs into the World for Authentick, and will be

fo concluded by the future learned World, if it

be not otherwife informed of the Errors, or Mi-
ftakes, therein contained.

The firft is,, concerning the Beginning, and
Original, of the Royal Society : Concerning which
he might have been much better informed, if he

had taken Notice of what is faid concerning it in

Dr. Sprat's Hiftory thereof $ but that, it feems, did

not fo well fuit to his Defign of making the French

to be the firft. He makes, then, Mr. Oldenburg

to have been the Inftrument, who infpired the Eng-
lijh with a Defire to imitate the French^ in having

Philofophical Clubs or Meetings $ and that this

was the Occafion of founding the Royal Society^

and making the French the firft. I will not fay,

that Mr. Oldenburg did rather infpire the French

to follow the Englijb, or, at leaft, did help them,
and hinder us. But 'tis well known who were
the principal Men that began and promoted that

De-
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Defign, both in this City, and in Oxford j and

that a long while before Mr. Oldenburg came into

England. And not only thefe Philofophick Meet-
ings, were before Mr. Oldenburg came from Paris ->

but the Society itfelf was begun, before he came
hither ; and thofe, who then knew Mr. Oldenburg,

underftood well enough, how little he himfelf knew
of Philofophick Matters.

The next Thing, I take Notice of, is his af-

ferting the Royal Academy, at Paris, to be the

Inventors of many Inventions, and Improvements,

of Aftronomical Helps, which were invented, and
improved here, by fome of this Society, before

that at Paris was founded.

The firft Thing, he inftances in, is the Pendu-
lum Clock, which, he fays, was invented by one
of the Members of that Academy. I fuppofe he
means Monf. Cbr. Huygens, becaufe he mentions
the Regulation of them by the Cycloid: Now,
'tis well known, that this Perfon was a Member of
the Royal Society four or five Years before the

Royal Academy was founded, which was not till

the Year 1666 : The Royal Society has, therefore,

more Right of Claim to that Improvement, than
the Royal Academy ; but, indeed, the Invention
was precedent to both, and was made in Holland,

and from thence fent into England about the Year
1659, or 1660.

The next Thing, he lays Claim to, is the Re-
gulation of Watches, by a Spring applied to the

Balance but that is iomcwhat more injurious

than the former : For, it was not pretended to by
Monf. Zulicbera, till about the Year 1675 j where-
as it was here invented, before the Year 1660 • in.

which Year, I, and three other Members of this

Society, had a Grant of a Patent for the Ufe there-,

©f and fome Years after, when Monf. Zulichem

C c 3 camq.
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390 2>. HookV Anjwer to fome

came to be informed of it, he wrote a Letter 3-

gainft it as a Thing not pra&icable.

The 3d Thing is about the finding a Standard

for an univerfal Meafure by the Length ofa Pendu-
]um vibrating a certain Time. This, I believe, was

firft invented, and tried, by Sir Chrifiopher Wten,
fome Years before the Beginning of the Society.

But that this Length would not be the fame,

all over the World, was difcovered by me to this

Society, 3 2 or 3 3 Years fince, as will appear by the

Regifters of this Society.

The 4th Thing, he inftances in, is the Im-

provement of Telefcopes^ both for Length and
Goodnefs, which was firft performed here by Sir

Paul Neile, Sir Chrifiopher Wren? and Dr. Goddard,

who inftru&ed and employed Mr. Ketves in the

manual Operation ; and, by that Means, it was car-

ried to the Perfe&ion of making ObjetJt-Glaffes of

60 and 7oFoot long, very good, before anyMention
was made of fuch being made in France. Some fuch

Attempts, indeed, had been made in Italy, by Dr-

vini and Campani : But upon comparing one of

thcbeft of them, brought hither by Mr. Monco-
nys, I found, that a Telefcope I had then by me,
of Mr. Reives's making, of the feme Length with

the Italian, was full as good,, if nor better; which
Mr. Monconys acknowledged.

A 5th Thing, he inftances in,was; a Way of ufing

thefe Obje6t-Gla (lbs without Tubes. This I pra-

ctifed here long before any Mention was made of
its being known beyond Sea, where, f fuppofe, it

was firil ufed by Mr. Huygens,, who hath printed

a little Difcourfe concerning it s but that was above
20 Years after I had ufed it here in England.

A 6th Thing is the Application of Ctock-Work,
to keep the Glafs directed to the Object -> but who
contrived this Application, frill appear by myAni-
madverfions on the Martina Coslejlis of Hepelins.

A 7th
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A 7th Thing, he inftances in, is the Application

of Telefcope Sights to Inftruttients, which was
invented and perfe&ed here long before any fuch

were to be found, or heard of, in France. And
Mr. Bullialdus, and feveral other of the French

Aftronomers, as well as Hevelius in Dautzick, and
Dr. iPaUis here, did difappfove of theih, after I

had jrtiblifhed the Ufe ahd great Benefit of them,
for Sights of fnftruments, in my Micrography, in

my Attempt to pfove the Parallax of the Earth's

Orbit, and in my Anifnadverfiofis $ and by the

Letters publilhed by Olhof for Hevelius, it will

appear how much the World was then of another

Mind.
A n 8th Thing is the Ufe of a Micrometer* &c.

Concerning which I Jball rtfer to our Philof;

Tranfadk. N° $52+ where I have given a fufficient

Anfwer to his Claim of the French Gentlemen, by
ajjerting that and otherInventions to Mr. (Jafcoigne.

W. D E R H A M,

It would be tod tedious to mention all the Par-

ticulars, which he intitfes the Kopl Academy to the

Hortotrf of the Invention of, to whieh, in Truth,
they have no juft Pretence of Claim. However, I

Conceive, it might not be improper for fome ferfott

to vfntffcate the right and juft Claim of this So-

ciety
y tbxt fttay ftop theMouths of fome malicious

Men, who will needs fay, that this Society hatlt

invented ot ifrtpr6ved nothing of real Ufe.

FINIS.
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THE Pofthumous Works of Dr. Robert Hpoke }
in which I.

The prefent Deficiency of natural Philofophy is difcourfed

of, with the Methods of rendring it more certain and benefici-

al II. Of the Nature, Motion and Effects of Li^hr, particu-

larly that of the Sun and Comets. III. An hypothetical Expli-

cation of Memory j how the Organs made ufe of by Ac Mind,

in its Operation, may be mechanically underftood. IV. An

Hypothefis and Explication of the Caufc of Gravity, or Gravi-

tation, Magnetifm, ere V. DifcouHes of Earthquakes, their

Caufes and Effeas, and Hiftories of feveral : To which are

annex'd, phyfical Explications of feveral of the Fables in Ovid s

Metamorphofis, very different from other Mytholog.ck Inter-

preters. VI. Leflures for improving Navigation and Autono-

my, with theDefcripuons of feveral new and ufeful lnftruments

illuftratcd with Sculptures. To thefe Difcourfes are prefix d

the Author's Life. By Richard Waller, R. S. Seer Folio.

Phvfico.Theology : Or a Demonftratton of the Being and

Attributes of God, from his Works of Creation with large

Notes, and many curious Obfervations, by JV.Derbam, Canon

of Wlndfor, and F. R. S. the fixth Edit. 8v#. 17*1.
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Mr. Derham's Aftro-Theology : Or a Demonftration of the
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feveral of his ingenious Correfpondents, Natives and Foreign-

ers To which are added, thofe of Vrancn Wdloughby, Efq*

The whole confining of many curious Difcoveries and Improve-

ments in the Hiftory of Quadrupeds, Birds, Fillies, lnlcftf,

Plants, Foffili, Fountains, &c. publifh'd by Mr. Derham, %vs.
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The Wifdom of God manifefted in the Works of the Creati-

on. In two Parts, w. The Heavenly Bodies, /'em™15.

Meteors, Foflils, Vegetables, Animals, (Beads, Birds, F.lhes,

and Infcas) more particularly in the Body of the Earth, its

Kerne, Motion and Confiftency in the admirable Sm.Aure of

tli? Bodies of Man, and other Animals ; as alto in their Uene-

afioh, lc. with Anfwers to fome Objections, By Ray

late Fellow of the Royal Society. The eighth Edition, St*.

17
Ui Ray's Three Phyfi co-Theological Pifcourfa,
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1 The primitive Chaos, and Creation of the World U The

general Deluge, its Caufes and Effefts. 111. The Dilution

ItTbe World
3
, 'and future Conflagration, therein are largelv

difcufled, the Produftion and Ufe of Mountains ; <»« O r S'
na

of Fountains, of formed Stones and Sca-F.lhes Bones and

Shells found in the Earth , the Effects ofF"^1"*'00^'
Inundations of the Sea, the Eruptions of Volcano., the Na-
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ture and Caufes of Earthquakes. Alfo an Hiftorical Account
ol thofe two late remarkable ones in Jamaica and England*
With practical Inferences. The fourth Edition. Ill liftrated

with Copper Plates, %vo. 1721.

The Philofophical Works of the Honourable Robert Beyle
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The Religious Philofopher, or the right Ufe of contemplat-

ing the Works of the Creator. I. In the wonderful Structure

of Animal fiodies^and in particular, Man. II. In the no lefs

wonderful and wife Fotmation of the Elements, and their vari-

ous Effects upon animal and vegetable Bodies. And III. The
moil amazing Structure of the Heavens, and all its Furniture*

deGgn'd for the Conviction of Atheifts and Infidels. In two
Volumes. Throughout which, all the late Difcoveries in Ana-
tomy, Philofophy and Aftronomy $ together with the various
Experiments made ufe of to illultrate the fame, are mod co-
pioufly handled, by that learned Mathematician, Dr. Nieuwen-
tyt $ tranflatcd from the Low Dutch, To which is prefix'd, A
Letter to the Tranflator, by the Reverend J. T. Defaguliers^

L. L. D. F.R.S. The third Edition, adorn'd with Cuts, 4/0.

1714.
A Natural Hiftory of Englijh Infects, illuftrated with a hun-

dred Copper Plates, curioufly engraven from the Life j and
(for thole who defire it) exactly coloured by the Author, Elea-
nor Alb'in, Painter. To which are added large Notes, and
many curious Obfervations. By W. Derham, Fellow of the
Royal Society, ,4/0. 1714* .

-

Optics i or a Treatife of the Reflections, Refractions, In-
flections, and Colours of Light. The third Edition, corrected,
by Sir Jfaac Newton, Kti Zvo. 172 1.

Lately publijb'dy for January, 1726. (being the

thirteenth)

New Memoirs of Literature ; containing an Account of new
Bocks, printed both at Home and Abroad j with DifTertations
upop feveral Subjects, mifcellaneous Obfervations, ejre. to be
continued Monthly. By the Author of the former Memoirs.
2v9t Price 1 s. each.
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